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HAWAIIAN ANNUAL CALENDAR FOR 190.

Second kill of the thirteenth year <lnd tirst half of tbe fourteenth )"Car
sinee annexation 01 Hawaii with the United St:tes.

Eighteenth }'ear since the downfall of the i\1011archy.
The l,jJrd rear sinc~ the discovery "f the Hawaii,lll I<lands by C.,pt<lin

Cook.

Holidays Observed at the Hawaiian Islands,

*New year }an, l *Al11nicall Al1uiYen:ary, .. , .Jul!· ~

Chillese Nc"- Ye"r. .Jall. Z9 ~Lilbor Day (First 1Ilonr!ay) ..
~Washi!1s:ton's Birthday Feb. ;!:l S<'[l\. 4
Good Frid::y April 14 '"Regatta Day (T1Ii1"(1 Sal"r.
~Decoralion Day May:\o day) .S-:-;,!. 1(1
*Kamehal11cha Day Jl1ne It rhank<g\~ll1:::: D:l\ r-:O\' ,W
'"Birthday Haw\). Republic .. Jtlly 4 *Chnstmas D:l.y.. .., .Dec. 25

Those distinguished hy all :\stcrisl< l1ave been est:l.hlished by la','.

Dr,minical L",tkr
Ellaet , ..
(;ol<kll NIII1111cr

Chronological Cycles.

.• A Solar Cycle.
.............. .10 Rr,man ludiction.

....... 12 Julian Period.

Church Days.

. !Ii
• •• 0)

.......... ,()('2~

Epiphany Jan. 6
.\sh \Vc.,lllesday i\-l"rcn 1

First Sund:w in LeJ1l MardI ~

GOI1r! Frid:l.Y. . .. April 14
EaSlf'f Sunday. April 16
.\~c"'bion Day. . :\1:<y :l~

\Vhit Sun.lay. . . .Iu'''' ~
Trinity Sunday. . JUl1C I)

Corpus Chrisli June 15
A<1"ent Sunda\·. . Dec. .~

Christmas : Dec. 2.'

Eclipses in 1911.

In the Y<'ar 1911 there will be 1'\11 eclipse.~ of IIII' SIIIl. and nOll" "I

Ihe mOOIl.

Thl' sohu cdil'~e of April 28 will be visible in HOllr,!\Ilu 3S 3 pHli~:

eclipse. beginning at IIh. IOn!. :19<..~. :'.1 .. :lnd cmling at lh. 26m. 205. P. ~1.

III a narrow ;'!tea exle>lliing /rom ncar Sydl1f'Y. Australia. to the hlhnw< c':
Tchu3ntcl)ec. it will be 10tl'lL

The :l.llllldar cdipse of OClllurr 21 will IJI: i",-i~illle ill Ihe Hawaii:ll'
I>lands.
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A~IONG the \"<1rierl arlicles of export of Hawaiian prodm:e in carl.'
years bananas appear In the lable of ~hlp111ents first in 1862 10 Ihe tHlm·

ber of 121 bunches. The following year Ihis reduced to ~i"ty. but jumpcd
in 1864 to 1,781 bunches. since which lime. with occasional slips. ha~

~teadily progressed so that in t875 Ihere were 10.518 bunches exported,
and in 1881 the number had increased to 20.776. The early tables gi\'e"
of this and other products are of quanlity only, not of \'alne e"cept <I'
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6 jThnrs.jS 23 06 45 8 ~ 6 :SUN... 5 35 li6 35 9 6 WecL.:5 44 b!b II 4
7 :Fri '15 23 4~6 45 8 ' 7 i ~.Ion, ,IS 35 5!6 35,3 7 ThurS:5 44 9:6 10 4
:-l Sat, 5 23 7'6 45 7 ! R '1 ut:s ... ,5 35 8i6 J4 6 8 Fri.... :5 45 2!6 9 5
9.5UN ;S 24 1'645 6i\ 9IWed'''i5 36 i6 34 ° 9 Sat. '5454'6 85

lOiMon .. :5 24 4i6 45 6:ilO:~hurs.,5 36 6i6 33 3,10 SUN .. 'S 45 76 76
1J"Tlles .. :5248.6455I,II:ln. :S369'6]27 '11 l\-1on .. :546 016 66
12 Wed.5 25 26 45 3,p2'S"t. ~5 37 3'6 32 0.12 TlIes :5 46 26 57
13 Thllrs 15 25 6'6 45 2 \ 113 iSUN .'5 37 6'6 31 3 '13 Wed '5 46 5'6 4 7
14 IOn ..S 26 li6 45 oj 14(l\-1on :5379,6306 ;14 Th.ur<5 46 7~6 37
15 ,Sal .,526 *44 8,II5,Tues .. 5 33 3~6 29 9115 Fn ... is 46 9:6 23
16 SUN .. 526 9i6 44 61I6.Wed 538 6j6 29 2 116 ~at. .. ,5 47 2!6 18
17 ,MOll .. ,5 27 3'6 44 4 'rill: Thurs.15 38 916 23 51']7 SUN. 15 47 4i6 0 9
1:-; iTut:s. ."S 27 716 44 1, jJ81 Fri.. '5 39 2:6 27 7 !HI Mon .. ,5 47 7

1
5 59 9

19 ~\yt:d ....5 28 116 4J 9 ~ iI9 Sat. . :5 39 5;6 26 9 !19 TlIe!' .. -:5 47 9,5 59 0
20.1hllrs.'5 28 516 43 61'20!SUN ...,5 39 9'6 26 1::20 \\'~d ....5 48 2:S 53 0
21 Fri 15289643 JI!21 ,~bl1 .. '5 40 2:6 25 3'1'21 Thllrs.:5 48 5:5 57 1
2l ;S3t is 29 316 42 9

1

'''ITUt':s .. :5 40 5,6 24 5 i22 Fri .... :5 48 7;5 56 1
2",SUN ...i5 29 716 42 6 !23 Wed .. :5 40 8,6 23 7i:23 Sal. .. :5 49 0~5 55 1
Z~.Mon .:5301<6422 '24IThurs.'5 411'622 9;=24 SUN... :S 49 215 54 2
lS:Tues,.!S 30 5:6 41 8I'25iFri .. ,\5414.6220::25 MOll .. !5 49 55 53 2
2~ '~Ved".!5 30 9i6 41 4 ;26 iSat. ... 5 41 7:621 21 !26 Tues,.!5 49 1;1:5 52 3
2, .rhl1rs.!5 31 3

1
641 u :p :5U1\ ...'5 41 9:6 20 31'27 Wed ...15 500

1
'5514

~~ ,Fri.. .. :5 31 76 40 6 !2S 'j"lon .. :5 42 2:6 19 41,28 Thurs.:S 50 35 50 4
2'1 :Sat. .. ;5 32 li6 40 1 ;29 Tucs ;5 42 5!6 HI 6'1' ,29 Fri ... ,~5 50 6!S 49 5
.\().SUN ... :5 32 4

1
6 39 7 ;30iWt:d :5 42 8:6 17 7 '30 SaL, .. 5 50 915 48 6

31 ~~1~~I~~5 ...~~_~,.?~~.3..!...i.I~.~!~i~_'!l.!.!~_!?..!.~_._. __ ':"__. _

InIal. Up 10 1900, when the customs tables grouped 1I0t a few of our
I,land products under headings COil formable 10 those at \Vashington
"hereby the individuality of several products have become lost, the banm:r
.. Car of banana export was ill [8Q6 when it reached 126,413 bunches.

With the prospect of a large increase in the frnit industry of the Terri_
\',r)'. in which bananas will share, it is hoped the official tabulations here
,oi,er will show the de\'elopment due each.



FOURTH QUARTER. 1911.

OCTOBER NOVEMBER I: DECEMBER

~. Full ~!on".,. li.~ll' lun. 'I' !~. ~'IIII M",,", ... H/,l~ •.m.1 :~. 1',,11 MooII H/~i p."'.
\' I.,..t Qua, I.J~ l'.~'- :12 L~Sl Qu••... K49 p.m'l !12 l.....i \,lilac 7.16 •. tIl,
l' N~wM"(u, ~..l9 0111'1'20 N~",»I,,(m..•. In,'9 •. Ill .• ;>0 N~\\'M<>Oll ..• ~,lU •.m.
29 f'irnQuu._. 8.11 p,n,.. :l5 I'intQ"••... 3.121>.111."28 Fi... Q"",. S.17 •.n\ .._._ .. .. ',._ ..._ 1' ,

. , i : ~ 1 Vl '! 'Ji J g § lig l 1 g ~ ;?i:§'
;1 ~ &' ~ \!~I ~ &' ~ ~:; ;
0' 'r. : :10 'r. :0' ,,;:

~i--'-:~'i H'..\,. i~!-,~!-;-;'-l:~:--:~:~
I ;5UN.. :,5 51 2;,5 47 7 i llwed .. :6 3 2.5 Z4 0'111 iFn .. '6 21 45 17 3
2 Mon 'is SI 5i5 46 7 12 ~h.urs'i6 375235 2:S11t 622 0517 4
3 Tues :S SI 8.5458 3,1 n ... 6 425230, JISUN .622715 Ii 5
4 Wed 15 52 1:5 44 9 4 :Sal "16 4 7:5 22 5 . 4 'IMon 6 23 3!5 17 7
S Thurs.lS 52 4:,5 44 0 S'SUN ... 6 5 3i5 22 0',5 TueS.,6 24 0'5 17 g
6,Fri .... i5 52 is 43 1, 6:Mun .. 6 5 ~:5 21 6; 6 Wed. '6246;5 IS U
7 ;Sat ,,is 530'542 2 7·Tues.. 16 6 4~S 21 1 I 7 l.:h.urs.:6 25 3;5 183
S:sUN ... i5 53 3:5 413 S!·Werl ...:6 69,520 71j 8 Fn .....6 25 95 1l:l6
91.Mon .. ,5 53 7;5 40 5 9 iTh.urs.;6 7 5:5 20 3: , 9 Sat. 16 26 5 iS IS 9

10 i rucs :5 54 0:5 39 6 10 !Fn 6 H J!s 20 0: '110 SUN ...:6 27 J!5 192
ll,Wed i5 54 4!S 38 1'1 llISal :6 87:5196, II MOil ·62775 195
12'Thurs.'5 54 i5 3S 0 12:SUN.. '6 93'519 3il12 Tues.'6 2S 3519 9
13 :Fri. ... :555 1;5 37 1 13 iMon 1,6 995 190,113 Wed .,6 21:1 95 2U 2
14 :5,,1.. '5' 55 4'5 31) 3 14 'Tues.. 6 10 5,5 HI 6114 Thurs:6 29 55 20 f,
15!SUN._!5S51l:5355 IsIWcd .. 6112.SIS4 15Fn 163015209
16 :l'.!on"'j5 56 1:5 34 7 16ITI~\Jrs. 6 11 8'5 18 I 16,S"t. .. :6 30 7i5 21 _'
17 11 ues....5 56 5 5 33 9 17 ,Fn. . 6 12 4'5 17 9 17 SUN .. ·6 31 2·5 21 :-;
IS Wcd ...!s Sf> 95332 18:S111 .. 6130;5176' IS Mon .631 Irs 22 2
19:Thllrs.~5 51 3:5 32 4 /l9!SUN··i613 6:51141,109 T,.:""d·.·.·.·,.,' ,',' ".'5""'"
20iFri ;5576;5 3J 6 i20!Mon .. ;6 14 2:517 Ji .•
21,5011. 5 58 1!5 30 9 121 :Tucs... !6 14 9'S 17 2; ,',I T.,h,".'.'.',',' ,',' ,3;.55 ,2~ t
22 :SUN ...'5 58 S:S 30 2 22IWcd .. i6 15 5'5 17 tr ...
23i'loll .. 15 58 9i5 29 5 ·23jThurs..6 16 2:5 17 O! 23 Sat ..16344'524 7
24 ~Tues .. is 59 4,5 28 II '1'24 iFri ... !6 16 ~:5 17 01 24 SUN '16 34 9 5 2~ ~
25iWed ... 'S 59 8~5 28 21 25:S111 .1617 4'S 170 25 ~Ioll 63535 2J,
26 Thurs.!6 0 .'is 27 5: 126 ,SUN... 16 IX n 17 0 26 Tues 6 35 85 26 "\
27 ·Fri.... !6 0 1I!5 26 9' 27 :Moll 16 18 7'5 17 0 127 INed. ,6 36 3.5 26 '/
2815"1. . l6 1 J~5 26 3 I 28 :Tucs ~6 19 4:5 17 0 28 TI~urs :6 36 65 27 '
29 :SUN·.·16 1 7:5 25 7 '129 oWed ;6 20 0,5 17 I 129IFrI .. '16 36 95 2S I
JO;MolI"16 2 2;5 25 I ~ 30'Thurs'i6 2U 7'5172 30 5"'-1 .. f, 37 3:5 2S j

31ITll~ ... 6 2 7:5 24_ 5' '_ ' . 31 SUN .16 37 5;52~ ~

PULU. a fern moss. Ol\ce an imporlant article of export frOI11 (he'!'
islands for upholstering purposes. is now almost unknown and seldom ]ltl'!

with. It figured last in lhe table of domeslic exports in 1884 at Ir-.<
Ihan 500 pOllllds. though in z86o. lhe banner year probably of the puln i,,·
dllSlry. SOIllC 650,(0) pounds Wtre shipped. moslly to San Francisco. Til"
product. according to puhlished tables of lhe Custom house. seems 10 h.,,,,
heen first exported in t847, when Q,327 pounds. valued al $573.08 u;,'
shipped away.



INTER-'SLiND DISTANCES. Jl

INTER·ISLAND DISTANCES BY SEA IN SEA MILES.

Miles.
Pearl River Bar.............. 6
Barber's Point..... 15
\Vaianae Anchorage 26
Kaena Point, N. W. of Oahu 36
Waialua Anchorage... 46
Kahuku N. Pt., Oahu, via Kaena. 58

AROUNI' OAHU FRUM HONOLULU-ESPL,,"N,,"OE
r,:lik~.

Bell Buoy................. l}4
Diamond Head 5
Koko Head 12
hbkapuu Poinl 16
Mokapu 27
Kahuku North Poim. . .. 48

WHARF TO

HONOLULU TO

Lac 0 ka Laau, S. W. Pt. Molohi 3S Kawaihae, Hnwilii 144
Kalaupapa, uper Senlement 5~ Kealakekua, "(direct) IS]
West Point of Lanai. SO " (via Kawaihae). 186
Lah",ina, Maul 72 S. W. Pt. Hawaii .. 2.13
Kahului, 90 Punaluu, 25::
Hana, I:?;3Hilo, (direct), lg2
Maalaea, 86 (windwardj 206
Makena, 96 (\"ia Kawaihae) .230
!lfahl.'kona, Hawaii 134

Nawiliwili,
Koioa,
Waimea,

Kauai
Il<JNOr.ULU TO

............ 98 1H~.llalel,
. . .. IOl Nnhau .

... l2\)

Kaual U5
.q..

Kaluaaha,
Lanai.

L,,"H.\lN,,", MAUl, TO

MoJokai 171 Maalaea. Maui
. 9 Makena, Maui "

"
",,"W,,"IJlAE, }lAWAll, TO

Mah\\kona. Hawaii 101 Hilo, Hawaii .
Waipio. Hawaii 37 Lac 0 ka Mano, Hawaii.
Honoha, Hawaii.. . 45 Kailua, Hawaii .. :, .
Laupahoehoe, Haw:Jii ., 62 Kealakekua, HawaiI .

85
~

J4
44

,,
,0
6,
'5

/lILli, H,,"WAII, TO
,. p. f·· P J H ..'ast omt 0 HawaII 101 lIna uu, !lwall 70
Keauhou. Kau, Hawaii SO Kaalualu, Hawaii 80
~orth Point of Hawaii 62 South Point of Hawaii 85

'VIDTH OF" CHAN"N Jt:LS.

Oahu and !\folohi . . 13( Maul and Lanai .. .
I)'amond Head \0 S \V. Pomt of MaUl :md Kahoobwe .

\lolokai.. .. 301 Hawait and MaUl ..
\lolok:\1 and Lanai. 7 Kanal and Oahu .
)1'Jlokal and MauL..... 8 Nllhau and Kallal .

OCE." N DISTANCES.
IJO,,"OL\:LU TO

San Francisco.......... . .. 2100Al1ckland . . . 3810
~an Diego 226olISYdneY . . . 4410
Penland. Or 2360 Hongkong . . .49:lO
~:rito. Nicaragua 4200 Yokohama. . .3400
~~nama 4720 Guam 3300
~.1hiti 24010 Manila. via N. E. Cape 489:>
1.~_'!1oa . . .2290 Vil':toria, B. C. 2460
"II 2']00 Midway I.<lands 1200



12 HAWAIIAN ANNUAL.

OVERLAND DISTANCES.
R....iud for lb. Au Due! in accordanee with latut Oour"",,,n! Sune, meuurementa.

The oule. column of fl",rea indiutea the diataoee behreen pointe

ISLAND OF OAHU.
HONOl..tiLU POST-QFFICt,; TO

Miles. I Miles.
nishop's corner (Waikiki). . .. 3.~ Kahana .. _, .. 26-4
Walkiki Villa. . J.6 Plll1al\lU . .28'4
Diamond Head 5.9 Hauula. . . 3r.4
Kaa!awai 6.0 Laic 34.4

Miles. Inter. Kahuku Mill 37.2
Kahuku Ranch 40.0Thomas Square 1.0

Pawaa corners 2.0 1.0 Moanalua. . 3.4
Kamoil;i!i . . 3.3 1.3 Kalauao. . 7.4
Telegraph Hill .". 5.0 1.7 EW3 Chut.:h 10.2
Waialae . 6.2 t.2 Kipapa .. .. .. .13.6
Niu 8.8 :2.6 Kilnkonahna :20.0
Koko Head 11.8 3.0.LeiJehn:l :20.0
Makapuu . . . . .. 14.8 3.0! Waialua :28.0
\Vaimanalo . . .. :20.8 6.0 'Vaimea 3:2.4
Waimanalo, via Pali 1:2.0 Kahuku Ranch 39.4

Inter.
4·5
'0

3'
30
,2
,2

.,
'.8
3·'
6.,

80

"7·0

LO

'3
80
'.0
6,
70
S'

Ewa Church..... . .. 10.2
Waipio (Brown's) 11.2

OA Hoaeae (Robinson's) 13.5
1.2 Barber's Point, L. H 21.5
1.6 Nanakuli 23.5
0.7 Waianae Plantation .. , .. 29.9
1.6 Kahanahaiki 36.9
5·7 IKa~na Point 42.0
7.0 i ....Vaialua to Kaena Pt 12.0
3·0

...
L5
'.7
4.3
50
6.6

.11·9
.... 18.9

. ..... ·:21.9

Nuuanu Bridge
~1ausolel1m ..
Electric Reservoir ...
Luakaha
NIHT;lnU Oam
Pali
Kaneohe
Waiaholc
Ku:'l1oa .

O.\IlU RAIl.WAY: DISTANCES FROM HONOLULU DErOT TO

Mile~. MiI~<.

~10anallla .. .. 2.76 Waipio . . . 13·5~

Punloa . .. .. .. .. .. 6.:2.1 Waikele 14-5;
Halawa . . . 8.l.j Hoaeae 15·2.1
Aiea 903, Ewa Plantation Mill ,8.~':;

KaU,lIao . . . 10.2°

1
' Waianae Station 3.1-,10

Waiau. . . 10.9l Kaena Point 4.1 c.~

Pearl City. .. 11.761'V:liallia Station .~;.~
'Vaiawa 12..V Kahuku Plantation .. .6Q..W
W'ahiawa Station 25.20 Plinaluu .8o..W

ISLAND O}<' H.A UAI.

N.~WILIWIl,l TO

~files.

Koloa 11.0
Lawai IJ.8
Hanapepe. . .•........ :20.0
Waimea 27.1
Waiawa . . . . 31.5
Nuololo. . . 44.8

Hanamaulu ......... 3·3

Inler.: Miles.
i Wailuil River 7.7

:2.8 !KC:llia 11·9
6.:2 iAnahola. . . 15·7
7.1 !Ki1:l.l1ca .. : ".l.6
,q IKalihi\\"ai . . .26.6
IJ·3 I Hanalei. . .. .. ·31.R

I~:~l~r: (n~ ;~~d) .::: :: :~~.~

Tnlrr,4.. ~

."~
i·1)
;;'J
S 4

"t~.2



OVERLAND DISTANCES. 13

18I.AND OF' J\.1ATIL.

Shortest Distances by Main Road, Corrected by Hugh Howell, County Engineer.

3·8
5·7
7·8
2.2

5·5
4. 1

5.6

4-4
6·9 .
8.1
2.0

0·9
9·0
6·7
4·0
2.8
3·7
5·5

Maalaea 10.3
End of Mountain Road .. 15.8
Olowalu 19.9
Lahaina Court House 25.5

Miles. Inter.
Paia P.O " 7.2
Makawao Court House .. 11.6
Olinda 18.5
H aleakala, edge Crater 26.6
Haleakala Summit 28.6

3·2
2.0
1.8
6.2
3·0

15·3
14-4

·7
6·4
2.6
4·4
3·6
5·6
5.2

KAHULUI TO

Inter.

Waiehu 6.4
Waihee 7.3
Kahakuloa 16.3
Honokohau 23.0
Honolua 27.0

Wailukll 3.8 Napili 29.8
Waikapu 5.9 2.1 Honokawai 33.5
\faalaea 10.3 4-4 Lahaina Court House 39.0
Kihei 12.6 2.3 MAKENA TO

Kalepoiepo 13.9 1.3 Ulupalakua 3.5
Ulupalakua ' 23.6 9·7 Kamaole 7.3
Kanaio 26.8 3.2 Waiakoa 13.0
Pico's 33.8 7.';) Makawao P. 0 20.8
Nuu 40.6 6.8 Makawao Court House 23.0

ISLAND OF HA"W'AII.

Miles.
Spreckelsville . . 4.0
Paia P. 0 7.2
Hamakuapoko Mill 9.2
Haiku P. 0 11.0
Halehaku 17.2
Huelo School 20.2
Keanae P. 0 35.5
Nahiku Landing 49.9
Ulaino School -49.2
Hana P. 0 55.6
BalTIoa 58.2
Wailua 62.6
Kipahulu ~,1ill 66.2
Mokulau 71.8
Nuu 77.0

NORTH KOHALA.-FOREIGN CHtiRCH, KOH,\I.A, TO

Miles. Inter. I Miles.
Hamakua boundary 4.5 IHilo, via Humuula St'n. ·54·0
Kukuihaele I1.fill 11.0 6.5 IKeamuku Sheep St'n 14·0
Mana 7.7 Napuu 22.0
J-Ianaipoe 15.0 7.3: Keawewai 8.0
Keanakolll 24.0 9.0 i Waika 11.0
Puakala 34.0 1O.0! Kahuwa 13.0
LalllTIaia 36.5 2.5 i Plluhlle 17.0
.f\, lIwaiakekua . . 12.5 iKohala Court House 22.0
Hll lTIllll l11 Sheep Station .. 29.0 16.5 iMahukona 22.0

Via Lallmaia 47.5 Puako . . 12.0

Inter.
25·0

8.0

3·0
2.0
4·0
5.0

NORTH KOHALA.-FOPEIGN CHURCH, KOHALA, TO

Mile~.1 Miles.
f;r1g e of Pololll Gulch 4.00 I Union Mill 2.25
\lIl1ii Mill 2.80 Union Mill R. R. Station 3.25
Jhlawa Mill 1.65 Honomakall : 2.55
}':opuu Landing 2.1$ Hind's. Hawi 3.25
~rJhaJa Mill ,,<;'1 Hawi R. R. Station 4.25
N0h.ala Mill Landing 1.50 Honoipu . . 7.25
'allve Church 1.00 Mahukona 10.50

Puuhue Ranch 7.25
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IUler.
u
LJ
L7

NOlllH KOllAt...... --oN MAIN MOAD, MAHUKONA TO

MiJ~s. Int~r. I Miles.
Hind's Mill ·······7·0 IWigJIt's Corner 1[·5
Union Mill Corner 8.0 1.0 INiulii Corner 12.8
Court House ".. 9.2 1.2 Pololu Edge of Gulch 14.5
Bond's COfllH 9.7 0.5 PUI1 Hue 5.0
Kohala Mill Corner 10.4 0.7

SOUTI:l KOHA\"A.-K"WAIHA[ TO

Miles. Inter.' Miles.
PUll Ainnko 4.4 IMana, Parhr's ..... 19-5
Puuiki 71 3.3 I Keawewai . . 6.0
Waiaka, Catholic Church. 9.5 1.8 IPuuhuc: Ranch 10.0
PUllopelll. Parkl':r's 10.8 1.3 I Kahala Court House. . ,15.0
Waimea Court House IT,S 1.0 IMahukona . . .11.0
\Vaimea Church 12.2 0.4. Napuu . . . .20.0
Kukuihaele Church .. 22.1 9.9 I Puako. . 5.c

,.6

'.0
Jll
1,$
6.0

37
75
6,
3'
7'
4·5

Half-way House
Kapapala .
Pahala
Punaluu .....

1-:0:-:.\. KEAl.HIEKUA TO
Keauhou. . . .. 6.0 1Kawaihae ·42·0
Holualoa 1).6 3.6 ~ Honaunau. . .. 4.0
Kailua.. .. 12'.0 2.4 I Hookena 7.7
Kaloko 16.0 4.0 IOlelOmOana . . . . .. 15,2
Makalawena 19.6 3.6 Hoopuloa 21.6
Kiholo 27.6 8.0 IBoundary of Kau 24,8
Ke Au a Lono bound·rY ..31.6 4.0 IFlow of ·87 32.0
Puako. . .37-4 5.8. Kahuku Ranch 36.5

KAU.-VOLCAr>O Hot;S( TO

... 1],0 IHonuapo. . ·32.6
........ 18.0 50 IN"aalehll . . ·35·6

.... ·:<'3·0 So 'Walohmu 37.1
... 27.6 46 Kahuku Ranch 4.l,1
rUN'\.-HlI.O COURT HOUSE TO

(By new road.)
Miles. Mile,.

Keaau. Forks of Road 9.0 Kaimu 32.<:1
Pahoa . zoo Kalapana . ,3J.')
Pohoiki z8.0 Keauhou. ·50.'1
Kapoho (Lyman's) 32,'') Panau . . .40.0
Opihikao .........•31.0 Volcano HOllse via P"nall. . .. ~(,.Cl

Kamaili . . ...... .m.o S;md Hills. Naawa!e, old rO:ld .. i!!.s
Kamaili Beach ... 2<).<) Kapoho. old road .2:/.0

TO 1I0I.C"'r>O.-IlILO TO

Shipman's. . 1.71 Mountain View . ll>.g
Edge of Woods 4.( Mason's. . Ii.;
Cocoanut Grove....... . 8.0 Hitchcock's. . ,]\,,;
Branch Road to Puna 9.0lCattle Pen Z~.i
Furneaux's 13,2, Volcano House 1[.0

TIIROUCIl HllO DISTRICT TO

Honolii Bridge :1.5 Honohina Church . 17 ~
Papaikou Office 4.7 Waikaumalo Bridge I:O:.~
Onomea Church 6.9 Pohakupnka Bridge. .JI.O

Kaupakuea Cross Road 10.7 ;"1aullla Gulch J!.l

Kolekole Bridge... . .. 14.J Kaiwilahilahi Bridge .J.I)

Hakalau. east edge ll:ulch. . J~.O Lydgate's HOIl~e .2('; I

Umauma Bridge 16.') Laupahoehoe Church -:67



PRINCIPAL ELEVATIONS.

THROUGH HAMAKUA,-LAUPAlIOEHOE CHURCH: TO

15

tlliles.
Bottom Kawatii Gulch... 2.0
Ookala, Manag'er's HOl.!se 4.0
Kealakaha Gulch 6.0
Kukaiau Gulch 8.0
Horner's .. .. . 8.5
Catholic Church, Kainche 9.0
Nolley's, Paauilo 10.5
Kal.!inoalii Bridge 12.5
BoHom Kalopa Gulch 14.0
Wm. Horner's, Paauhau 15.2
Paauhau Church 16.3
Holmes' Store, Honokaa 18.0
Honobia Church 20.5

J8I.A~D OF

Mile~.

Kuaikalua Gulch .. 22.0
Kapulella Church 23.9
Wnipanihua 24..1
Stream at Kukl.!ihacle 26.0
Edge Waipio 26.5
Bollom Waipio . 27.0
Waimanu (approximate) J2..5
Kukl1ihaele to Waimea (approxi-

male) . . 10.5
Gov't. Road to Hamakua Mill 1.5
GOY'!. Road to Paauhau Mill 1.0
Go,"\' Road to Pacific Sugar Mill,

Kukuihade .. 0.7
::J\'IOLOKAI.

K UNAKAK",I TO

Meyer's, Kalae S.o! Pukoo ..
Kalaupapa. . 9..:>; Halawa .
Kamalo . . 90 Ka Lac 0
Kaluaaha . . . . 135 1

. 15·0
. .. . 25·0

ka Laal.! 19.0

TABLE OF ELEVATIONS OF PRINCIPAL LOCALI·
TIES THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS,

(FroIO Oo~ernment Sorny R~cord.: Mu'Ur~m~I1I' ffOIU ",ean Soa Ln~l.)

OAHU PEAKS.

Feet. __ Feet.
Kula, Waianae Range 403') Kaimuki Hill 29r
Palikea, \Vaianae Range JIII Koko Head, higher crater 1203
Konahuanui Peak, S. of Pali JIO$ Koko Head, lower crater 644
L,nihuli Peak, N. of Pali 2781 IMakapull, east point of island 665
Tantalus or Puu Ohia 20q, Mokaptl, crater off Kaneohe 681
Awawaloa (Olympus), Manoa .. 2447IOlomana, sharp peak, Kailua 1645
RlJlmd Top or Ualakaa 10491 Maelieli. sharp peak. Heeia 715
Pnnchbowl Hill or Puowaina 498 Ohutehule, sharp peak, Hakiput1.2263
Dial1lond Head or Leahi i61 IKoolau Range, above \Vahiawa.2J81

LOCALITIES NEI\R HOI'OLULU.

l'<u,;lanu Road, cor. School St... 40 iNUllanu Road, Queen Emma's .. 358
.. second bridge .... 77

1
". . " cor. above Elec-

cor. Judd 51.... 13i, Inc L1ltht Works 4-29
Cem~t,e~y gale ... 1621NU11anu Road, large bridge 735
Mau 5 I m gale. 2061 " Luakaha gate 848
Schaefer's gate .. 238 Pali, old station.121.t

:.rOT.OIi.A 1, R:TC_

K~makou Peak 4958 Kaolewa Pali, o'vlkng. Seitlmnt.2100
Oloku Peak 4(xx) Meyer's, Kalae 1485
Kallnl10hua .45J5 Mauna Loa, Ill':ar KlIunilkakai IJ82
f\.llapamoa 4004 Kualapuu Hill 1018
h:11 Kolekole J951 Kilhoolawe (Moau!a Hill) 1472
~alllahllki .174-') ~folokjni. . 160

aallahu Station .1563 Lanai :\400
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HA 'W"AIL

II~O

611)
2~68

600
3QZ
OJo
85"

4500
1250

Feel. FecI.
Mauna Kc:a .... _.. _ _, .. ".. 13,825 Hiilawc Falls 1700
Mauna Loa 13.675 Parker's, Mana..... . .. .. 3505
Hllala!a; 8275 Honokaa Store....... tlOO
Kohala Mountains. .. .. .. S¢91 KaJuamakani, Hamaktia 7Sl:\.1
Kilauea Vol. HOllse, by leveling 3971 Lower edge [ortst, Hamakua. 1700
Kulani, ncar Ki"!auca 5574 Lower edge forest, Hila. 1200
Ka\aihca. . 66Go Laupahoehoe Pali 385
Aahuwt'la. ncar Lamnaia 7747 Kauku Hill .. "............ 1964
Hitchcock's, Puak:lla 6325 PUll Alala 762
Ahllmo'a 7034 Hala; Hill....... .. .. 347
Waimea Court House 2669 PUll 0 Nalc. Kahala..... .. . 17rJJ
Waipio Pali, in Mountain 3000 B. D. Bond's, Kohala. 5~1

Waipio Pali, on S (Road) 900 Episcopal Church, Kainaliu... 15i8
Walpie Pali, on N. sid~ 139J Puu Enuh~. Kau... 2J2i
Waimanu, at s~a 1600, Puu Hoomaha, Kal1 66)6
Waimanu, in mountain. 4ooolp\1u ka P~l~, Kau 570S
Walau Lake, Mau~J. K~a 13'0411 Pohaku H.:ll1.,I~!, Kau. .. 12.310
Pollahu, Mauna K~a 13.64b Kapoho HIll, Puna .. .. 432
Ka1aleha, N HIlo 6733 KaHu Hill, Puna. .. 1065
Pohaku H:lll:lI~l. HU1lll1ula .. 734J Olaa Trig Station .. 622

MAUL

Haleakala. (R~d Hill) lo,oJ21 Puu Kap\l~i, H~maklla .
Mt. KllkuI, 'Vest Malll 5790' PUll 0 Urn I, HaIku .
Piiholo. Makawao 22561 PUll Pane. Kula .
Puu Olai (Mill~r's Hill). 355 i I.ahaioalllna Seminary .
Puu 10, near Ulupalakua 28411 Kauiki, Hana
Ulupalakua, about 1800 I "Sunnyside" Makawao .
Olinda, fllakaw:lo 404.~ 1Paia Foreign Church, about.
Puu Pane. Kahikinui....... 3983' Eka. crater in Waihee.
Fuu Nianiau, fllakawao...... 6850 I Keakaamanu, Hana ....

KAUAI

HauJ1l1 203') Ml. 'Vaialeale, c~ntTll.l peak ..
KiJohana, about , 1100' Namolokama .

NOTE-A tnlj"e numbe. of .ppro~;mate eIMet;nn. of U ..tiOd5 ""here rain
record. ~te kept may be found id the. Rein Tablu in thi. Annual.

Area, Elevation and Population of the Hawaiian Islands.
(AI re';le<l by l.tut Goutnment Surve)'. Reeotd•. )

to 6 square miles.

Population
ill 1900·

41Ukl
:2-1.7')7
SS.50~
~..;6~

:2..~o~
61n
17-'

Islands. i Area in St.:UlltC! Acres. Height in

Hawaii I_s_qua;~~~~~1
Z.570.lX."Q ---~;:~2-5-

Malli ! 728 ~66.lX."Q 10,032
Oahu '- ·1 598 384.000 4,030
Kauai........... 547 348,000 5.2.10
Molohi , 261 r67',lX."Q 4,958
~~~ai""""""1 139 &i.ooo 3.400

NlIhau........... 97 62.000 ',300

Kah~law_e~.:.:.:..:.._. " •__4±-~_ .__~'".4,7='_c

Tolal area of Haw;l1iall Islands, 6449 miles.

The OUllyin;; isl~IS on the N. W. may amount



17CRATER DIMENSIONS, ETC.._----
KILAUEA, ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Corrected too Ddlection of Ihe Vertic.l.

Area. ';'T4 square miles, or z,650 acres.
Circuminence, 41,500 feet. or 7.85 miles.
E'dreme width, 10,300 feet, or J .95 miles.
Extn:me Length, 15.500 feet, or Z.93 miles.
Elevation, Volcano House, 4,000 feet.

MOKUAWEOWEO.
Th~ Summit CUI.. 01 Mauna Lo., hl.nd "t H....ii.

Area, 3.70 square miles. or 2,370 acres.
Circumference. ~o,ooo feet, or 9--\7 miles.
Length, 19.500 feel. or 3.7 miles.
Width, 9,ZOO feel, or 1-74 miles. Elevation of summit, t3.675 fert.

HALEAKALA, MAUL
The gna' Crue. of M.n;. th~ largco' in the .."old.

Area, T9 square miles, or IZ.I60 acres.
Circumference, 105,600 feet, or 20 miles.
Extreme Length, 39,500 feet, or 7.48 miles.
EXlreme width, 12.500 feet, or 2.37 miles.
Elevation 10 summit, 10,032 feet.
Elevation of !lrincipal ;::olles in crater, 8,032 and 1,572 feet.
Elevation of cave in ~oor of crater, 7,380 feet.

lAO VALLEY, l\IAUI.
Length (from \Vailuku\, about 5 miles.
Width of Valley, 2 miles,
Depth, near he:td, 4.000 feet.
Elevation of PUll Kukui. above head of Valley. 5,700 feet.
Ele"ati(>n of Crater of Eke. above \V'lihee Valley, 4.500 feet.

Standard and Local Time.
The Standard Time of the Hawaiian Islands is that of Longitude

157· 30' W., 10 h. 30 m. slo":er than Greenwich Time. The lime of sun
rise and sunset given in the tables is of course local time; to correct this
to standard time. add or subtract a correction corresponding with the dif
ferences belween 157· 30' :tnd the 10l1gilude of the station.

The corrections would be for the following stations:

'.·'ilmu. . .. .. +ro:8 m \Vaill1ku, Maui .- 4:0 m
\l~na. Klluai .. , + 9:0 m Haiku, Maui - 4:8 m
K"lo~. Kauai .. , + 7:9 m HanOI, Maul - 6:0 m
'';:ibuea, Kau:ti + 7:3 III Kaill1ll, Hawaii - 6::l m
~Yllialull. Oahu + 2:S m Kohala. Haw~ii .-- 7:0 m
Kahuku. Oahu.. . + 2:0 m Kukllihaele. Hawaii _ ~:o m
1~{1nollll\l. Oahu + 1:5 m Punaluu, Hawaii - 8:0 :T1

~.~l~e. Molokai . . .. - 2:0 m Ookala, Ha,yaii - 9:0 m
;.llna! . . . .. _ 2:S m Hilo, Hawaii - 9:8 m
.1hllln:l. Maui .. ._ 3:0 m
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School Statistics. Territory of Hawaii.
nom lIePOrt <>1 Ike SU~ri1\lendentof Public lu$t,uCliorl.

NUMIlER OF SCHOOI.S. CLASS. ETC.

PUBl.lC SCHOOLS
JUlie 30, 1910.

FIlII'ATE SCHOOLS
Dec. 31, 1909.

!SLANI)S _ '" _ ~ No. of Pupils 'Il
0'0 0:: o.:!: 01 - III

o ~ III I ";;;. g O::~
0,,<:; 0" ;;... I ~ - 0..:;: 0 ~ 0 =

+ •• ZJ1 z~ ~ ~__ ~ _~__~~ i zn.
Hawaii.... 59 151' 3,496 2.H68 6,364 8 29 I 785
Oahl1.... 35 184 4,109 3,364 7,473 30 189 13.526
Maui, Molokai. 41 87 1,817 1,479 3,296 14 43 p.195
Kallai 17 57 1,515 ),261 2.776 3 5 I III.._ .. .___ __ __ __i__

--.!.£.Ial~.. ~1_~_~ 486 ~O,9J7_~!~.7_Z 1.?~~. _~L_?~_~~_2Z~ ..
____---'":U""M~ER_o;~~:!_~=._:=~5~__:_~~ ~~~_.~lJ.p~::s; __ ._•. .__

I.!!! TEACHERS:) PUPILS
CLASS ' g :!

-,_,-_-, 1;X -"-'-1 F. iTota~;I-'-'I~-r-;.···!:ro;~~
Pu.blic Sc~?Ols jl'SZIW6-

1
",,!---:iS6i! 1O.93718.972! 19,909

PrIVate ! 55 68 198 266 Ii 2,959, 2,669; 5,fl2~

------_.._'1-'--1---
1
- ..-1-'-

__!~t:~~~.~:.~._."--:_::..:..:.._ ..:_._'_.?!E.L...!.?iJ.J!.~__~~~~3,89611l,64.....!!.~5.53?

____...:~.L.:~::..?..':.!_U_"'_L'_'"_'_lj~':~_~~~ .~~::~.:::__~~~~~. ._. __ ._..
I : :

___.&:.~O.~:.,_~._. ... !Undt:r 6!~::""!Over~I~~
Puhlic School~.. . .... I.! 111: 19,166 i 632: 19,909
P,i\,ale ..... . .. .... , 847 i 3,906; 875 i S.62S
-- ,,--_.-._- .----.._- ----_.- -+-. -------- !----,----.- -- - .----

Total.. .. i 9511: ?~072 ",:-!:507 I 25.~~~.

NATIONAT.lTV OF" PUPILS.

-'-'~--'-'---'l!\:;ic_!~ri\.at~lr. . . I rl~;:": rrh'~:'~

Hawaiians. .: 3,569 I 812 .!C11111t:se....... il~i48:-m
Part Hawaiians ~ 2,615 1,227 l,Jap;lllese .. ' 6,363 I 71.;
Americans ; 424 I 6491IPorloRicans I 3091 6.\
Eng-lish -." .'141 79 IKorean ' 160 1 100
Germans. . .... ! 155 III "Other t--on:,igners .. \ 508, i4

Portuguese·······1 3.571 I 1,091!: T~tal.. _. 19,"?!._L_~~2~

The llatirlllality III teachers in all schools of the Islands, 1909-10. was ,"
lollows: Hawaiian. 90; Part Hawaii:lll, ISS; American, 354. Enl::lish.4":
Germans, 12: Portuguese. 42; Chint:se, 22; Japanese, 5; Korean, J; olh,·r
Fordgller.s, 17; 1'01.11, 752.
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Race.

Net Increase ..""--'=.=.cc~ _

.787 ; "'.m .. .... 3,688

.8.t8

I
12,485 4,637 ....

,675 22,294 6,619 ......

"" 1,962 1,760 ....
.. 4.828 4,828 ......
.577

,
14,684 4,107 I ......

,762
,

21,698 4.064
,115 • 79.66.1 18,548 ......
.035 1 8,196 4,161 .....

,"''' ; 191,9J9

I
44,660 7,752

I 36.908 ......

7

<0

75
6,

3

'5

TOlal. ..

Hawaii:ms.
Part-Hawaiians
Portuguese.
Spanish.
Porto Ricans ....
Other Callcasians.
Chinese .....
Japanese.
All others.

Vital Statistics. Territory of Hawaii, 1910.
Fu. Fi"~al Vea' endinll: )u"e. r.ompiled I.um Rnard 01 Health Rewrt.

T~bl. of Birth•. Marri"ll:" ",,<1 UeAth. hy Co""li...

Birth. ~h .. iaee. [Ho...th.

Honolulu .
Olher DistriCts of Oahu County.
Hawaii COllnly .
M:wi Counly
Kalaw,1O Counly
Kaual County

TOlal, 1909-10
19l)S-()9
19Q7-<Ji\
1906-<J7

1.116 1,273 1,030
651 80 298

1,221 329 865
b98 149 3"
lb 17 9J

bOO III 263
---- -------

4,302 1,959 2,941
4,941 1,64!:l 2,851

.......... 4,593 2.214 2,760
2,&18 l,bSO 3,022

Table of Births and Deaths by Nationalities and Counties.

Olh.rdi.t. 'I JHonolulu 0 h 1I",,·... l; Ma"i " ... ta"·ao Kauai TOTAL
~AnONAUTY '_" , _

__•__ 11'1I1'~ ~lrUllkoll.lJ~ Ilrtlli~ ~"tll ~~!~~ DUtil ~~ ~1I' Ilrll~ !Utll

Americ:l1l... 87 58 6 3 25; R 17 41.. .-. 1 7 1 142 75
llritish..... 17 14 2..... 6i 7 3 21........ 1 1 29 24
~hilleSe 233 129 42 25 791 29 65 20: 1 6 36 26 456 2.'5
(''''.man 13 10 3 2 31 4 3 1:... I 7 5 29 Z3
H:U"·;liian ZIO 4Q.t 57 83 :45; 236 1511 151: 13 79 56 52 6391,005
l'art Haw'n 95 73 26 13 31; 34 33 2': 2 3 8 1 195 145
)aranesc, .. 345 201 385 128 5091351 236 144:. ..... 309 1211.184 945
I'ortn!o:nese H4 '$5 86 28 267; 104 146 34'..... 2 98 2J 6lI1 274
I'''flo Rican 7 6 27 6 991 57 25 5;.. . 43 12 201 M
Sl'anish..... 8 5 12 2 40' 14 4 1\..... 19 6 83 28

~~~._~ ._:: --= -~ ~~\~:I-~ -_-':::":":: _.: --~ -~ -~ -~~
·~)tlll l1.l.6~l.tJOI651 298 UZ1: R65 698 3921 16 93 600 Z6.J OOl1,94.
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Import Values from United States for fiscal year ending
June, 1910.

Cotrlpiled fro'" Monthl)' Summar1 of Commerce and Finance, Buruu of Stuiulca,

34

.....

26,5-1.1
1,2~5

3,999

" ...
I ....

4

357 $

4'3

4'3

2,063 : .
56,139 ! 53,793

!to7 ! .., ...., .. . .
232 ; .

......... i 1.2-1.1,
.. '5; !::::::::::

16,664 : .
5·776 ! ..... ,.

. . . . . .. I .
20; .

.. ;,~s91
4,54-1 I

l,oBl !.,.

Articles.
Domestic I Foreign Mdse.

Mdse. I~~llabl~ I_~~~_.
-A-,-,Ck-,-,,-,,-,,-,-,-C,-m-pC,,-,-,,-,-,,-,,-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-,-. I-CS:-C3-0':,8c,7'1 .. I' .
Aiumill\)lll. 8,341 .
Animals. 190,502 .. .
Art Works , 15.5341 . ,
Alllomobilt:s. and parIS of .. , .. ' 745.498 $ 44
Books, Maps, Engravings, etc. 251,856 ..
Brass. and manufactures of. .. Cl8'1251 ..
Breadstuffs 1,904,793
Bricks 15JSSO I

Brooms and Brushes. 29,',,",,'1 .
C.. ndles . .
Carriages, Cars, etc., alld parts or. 193.0751
Cement 200.337
Chcmicals, Drugs, Dyes. etc.... ..... 332.198
Clocks, \"Iatches. and parts 01,... .11,8171
Coal and Coke..................... 168,569
Cocoa and Chocolate............ J!),271
Coffee, prepared.................. as,55.l I
Copper. and manufactures of. 89,973 I
Cork, mauufacturt:S of.......... 3,27-1 I
COttOIl, manufactures of 'j 1,766,3631
Earlhen, StOlle arid China ware. -19,997
Eggs . 25,170
Explosives ... ... ... ..... ., 259,229

~i{~~~,ze+~xiii~' Gr~;s~~: '1;;;';.' ·o·f.·.·.·.'! 9~~:~ I
Fish .... ,.......................... 349,901
Fruits and NUls.. 240.861 I
Furniture and r.lclal. 28,575
Glass and Glassware.......... 175,430
Grease and Soap Stock,.,. t,',.~:!3, I·.·.· .
Hair and manufac\l1res of... = '
Hay , 19t,Jl8 I:::
India Rubber, manufactures of..... 227,7951 t4 i .
InslrmnenlS, etc" for scientific 1)lIr.. 269,342 1 .

Phonographs, etc. 45.783 I !
Tron and SI~l."l and manufactllres of.. 323,6r4' 982 .... , ....

Sheet~ and Plates, etc , ~S",73~ I······· .
Builders' Hardware, etc... ~u yu

Macbinl."tl.' Machines. parts of... 994.699 2,111
Nails, SpIkes. Pipe~, etc......... 1,264.490

Jewelry & matl'ftrs., Gold and Silver. 56,555
Lamps, Chandeliers, etc....... 3-1,&3
L~ad and mallufaCllITeS of. .'l5.681 .
Lealher and manufactures of........ 467.525
Malt ", , j 13,g88
M~rh!e. Stone and manufactures of., 9.~3
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Import Values from United States for 1910-Continued.

593

15,698

337
337

1,814
'43

W
l,t91

21,458
17,&50

110.667
122,484
331,887

15,7t2
30.<,;194
40,658
55.5 14

1

i Donu:stic Foreign Mdse.

___A_rticles_, I_c'c'cdC"C.__ I_ ..I?llti3.~I:._I---.:ree _

Motor Boats....... $ 5~',~~ I$..... '6'" I .
Musical Instruments , ! Vv.v

Naval Stores.... . . '1' 16,~23··· . . .. I
Nursery Stock............ ... 2,190 ..• 1
Oil Cloth.... ... ... .... ., 17,335
Oils; Animal, ('tc. "j 1,945 I

Mineral, Crude. .'.',','.'.'.'.'.'.'.1' 1,022,945 1
Rdined. ttc. 524,234 I ••.

Vegetable..... "1 4~,927 1,056 i:s 9,644
Paints, Pigments and Colors 1. 1~7,99' Jl I .
Paper and manufactures of. 259973 277 I
Perfumery. etc. . .... '1' 19:597 .. .. .. :::
Photographic Goods. . "', 190,~:l3 ,.
Plated Ware....... . 'j 39,499 1 ..
Provisions, etc., Beef Products. '1 3',04',1~~ ....3·'·'·1·.·.·.

Hog and oth('r "leal Products"'
1

' ~
Dairy Products ", 403,8J3 491 .

Rice j 2,600 ,381 '
Salt .. .. ~ 7,873 .. .. . ..
Seeds.... .. I 9,784 510
Silk and manulactures of ; 78,023 381
Soap; Toilet and other ~ t37lJ95
~~s :......... .!

pints, etc., Malt Liquors..... 'i
Spirits, distilled.
Willes

Starch .
Straw and Palm Leaf. man. of.
SlIlI;ar, i\-folasscs and Syrup.
T Confectioncry .

N ,...... . ~
Tin and manuf;r,ctnres of. 1 24.34:1
"l"o),acco, manufactures of 659l.J61
"j oyS ... •. . . " 36,789
Ttt1nks, Valises, etC. .! 46.142
V.1rnish . I 10,396

~~~;~~a~~~d ~~~~f~~~t;;~~ ·~i ::i 233,506
Logs and round timber '1' 15,688
Lumber. Shinl!:les. etc........... 1,083.154
Doors. Sash; Blinds and 0111 other"1 144,886

\. Furniture, n. e. s. . t74.900 ......
. \'001, manufactures of. ' . 265,279 4,686 I .
linc and manufactures of.. . 4.230 .. '9',5'60"1..... ,.,..'
_-\ll Other articles. ... .1 533.550

--,---,--I--,--~
......I9.~a_I._·_,_,,_·,·,""'-~~~~·c·c·c.!c$o"'~e"~"'~·"Oo.7'-'--"$-"508c·'"'"7_'--,$--,.,,,",8~S~,
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Value Domestic Mdse. shipments to the United States from
Hawaii for fiscal years ending June 30, 1909, and 1910.

Compiled from Monthly SumlDary ,,( Commerce and Finance, Bureau of St.lillie•.

o

_._----_._--
'909 1910._ ..... ----

.. $ 1.572 $ 1,53
.. 11.5:.?O 6.737
.. 10.717 [3,727
· . 2,991 ~,091

.. 7,144 4.5sl'!.. 53,860 110.774
· . 2,748 6,254

211,668 2&;.507
2,24 1 2.4 16

.. 15.087 13,718

.. 3.149 1,570
· . 71195 1[,790
.. 2.T29 1,257
.. I,446.79" l,il5.osa
.. 7,116 8,24'!
.. 144.837 1.J9,lOj

50.4 12 ... ..
.. 3·746 7.938
.. 6.341 ,.""

· . 8"W7 16.498
17,614 19.7.14
82.473 159-274.. 29,(0)5 .1g,460
17,782 II.Ol[

.. ;I' 357
.. 7, ' 5.2;6

79 7
2,871 3,367

.. 76.1 ; 6,548
1.142 2.46:l

. . ... 105,gSj
255,3 12 269. 157

6,599 6..;1.;
75.1 3mB

.. 1,208 6.7').'1
3j.487.QI2 40,579. 141

.. 2,144,830 2,04.i.9~1

478 6.9-'9
4.241 15,644

34' 8t3
.. 10.0;1 9· zo;
.. I02.43S .zo3/4·)
.. 5~'4481 56.42.,
.. 7.7.14 10.0"4

164.548 161,;22_.
$4o,39Q.040 S46,[61.2R.'l

37.905 21.9i~

$4o.4.,6.9J~ $~~..2_~p65

Artic1~s.

Total shipments domestic merchandise.
Total shipments foreign merchandise.

Total to United St~:...;.;.=..:..:.:...:.:....._._~_._.

.'\nil'i,als .
Art \Vorks, Paimings, etc .
Books and printed matter .
Brass and manufactures of.
Breadstuffs .
Carriages, etc.• and parts of .
Chemicals, drugs, etc .
Coffee .
Copper and manuf<lctllres of _.. _._ .
CottOll and manufactures of .
Earthenware, etc. _... . .
Fibers and textiles ..
Fish .
Fruits and nuts .
Glass and glasware _..
Hides and skins.
Honey .
India Rubber, manufactures of.
Inslrmnents for science purP'Oses, etc .
Iron. steel and manufactures of-Scrap ~nd old

i\bchinery and parts of. _ .
All other manufactures of iron. etc.

Jewelry. . .
LC3ther and manufactures of _ .
Marble and stone. . .
Meat and dairy products ' .
Molasses and syrup .
Musical instruments and parts.
Oi[s. paiuts. varnish. etc.
Paper and manufactmes of ...
Photographic goods.
Rice .
Silk, manufactures 01....... . ..
S~irits. Wines, etc .
Straw and palm leaf. manufaClures of.
Sugar, brown _ -
Sugar. refined .
Tobacco leaf and manufactures of.

Ull1113nllfaclUred _..
Toys ..
Vegetables.
V';ood and manufactnres of..
Wool. raw .
Wool, manufactures of. .
All Olher articles ..
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Hawaii's Corrunerce with U. S. and Foreign Countries.
Total Import :ll1d Export V:tlucs for J()09 and 1910,

C"mpitod Irom Mo~lhl, Sumloar, o{ Cornrn.r~c aod Finaooo, Boroau of Statil~ira.

2,(X)l

19.136
1.355

rWJ93

'"

1910

"48
4,709

220.119
16.434
+996

Ig,048
46,18J.265

5

I

Exports.

5. 135

2,934
lS.OII
7,194
5,86I

35..183
2,S83
3.794

"

$

I I,llports.
Countries. I ---------..---.-

j 1909 I 1910
AuslrIa-Hungary-.-.. $ 18 -$---,-4------ 1-----

Belginm............. 7,142 U,588
Canada .. :.......... 17,467 18,675
Lreat Britain........ 303,0S9 45S.]30
Germany · 272,243 31:.1,740
France... . : 14,392 23,029
Italy ' 3,530 UP7
Notherlands 'I 9,658 36,36.;
Norway. 443 J&i
Porlllgal............ 152 1,229
Spain. . j 886
Sweden .............•1 2,377
Peru !
Chile............. 385,104 569,139 i
Chilla............... 14,619 17,315 .
East Indies.......... 605,542 5:15,0261
H'}llg Kong.... 279,749 281,231 ,
]ap:ln............... l,p2,7¢ 1,8_~6..376 I
Auslralasia. 327,043 279.129 .
Oceania 1· 63.514 110,627
Korea.... . 631 '
Fhihppines. 2,737 89.238 i 4,332
United SloItes* \ "."3.,,8 60 0 '945"'1 20.5 .101 I 4 .43v,
All other. ... 1,073 1,057 . 1,900

--,T~o~"~l~.c..c","~... : .. ·L~~gi~692 _~.~~!~.:4~S_~ $4~:i~:?:I7
N<>l i~e1odi~g ooio ,h'l'lOoo''''

Exports and Imports for fiscal year ending June 30, 1910.

. .$46,161,288
21.977

S39l103
300.03:1

6.73 1

Exports_Domestic produce to United St:lles .
Foreign produce 10 Uniled Slates .
Coin shipments to United States .
Domestic produce to Foreign Countries .
Foreign produce to Foreign Countries.

Total export value $47.019,631

ImPQrts-Domestic proullce from United States... . $10,289.917
Foreign produce from United Slates.......... 271.084
Coin shipments from United StMes.......... 986,000
Produce from Foreign COl1ntries....... . 4.606,334

Total import ,value ....................$26,152,435
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Comparative Table Principal Domestic Exports. Quantity
and Value for Fiscal Years 1909 and 1910.

1910

Products. QlIalllily,
Ibs. Vahle

Comparative Table Importations from Japan, 1906-1910.
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Articles

Quantity and Value of Principal Articles of Domestic Produce

Shipped to U. S. for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1910.

Com~;)~d Irnl1l ;\lonthIJ' S",mn~ry "f Comlo~rC8 .. n(\ Fillance. nocno or Sta~;Of.;c,.

I
: Quantity i Value

: 1-·-
Sugar, raw... . pounds ~ 1.07.1.352.166$ 40.S79.I.F
Sus-nr, refined ····1 " ! .17,2~2.~00; 2.045.9:?1
Collee, raw 2.':bo.,86; :?R.~,.P3

Rice 5,859,331! 269,157
Fibers . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 2.709
Fruils, green................... 2IS.6Q6

canned . . .. .• L5"~.950

all other . .. 1 8.2g3
Tobacco, unmnftrd.. . P01:~lUS ....• I 18,402: 15.6-1-1
Hides and skins..... .1..... 1,334.921 : 1.19.105
Wool. raw .... .. 3-12.757! 50,425
Timber. lumber & unmnltrd wand ~::::I 1 143.097

United States Points of Hawaiian Supplies and Value.
Fiscal Ye;:rs 1909-1910. COnlp.1Ted.

._..•.. _.._._....._ .....--._....__.,----
Customs DiSlricts. • 1909 1<)10

~~I,l,i,t:~~r,\i~,~','."""""" .-:-:=-.-.-·.·I'.--_C'.'.C'·'8-·I·--..c.,·,.·,·s.·\-
v .H~9 &<.l,098

New York. .1.06g,Og2 3,52.1.720
Norfolk :lnu Portsmoulh. 46.712
Hl11llholdt. ..... . ... 55.865 67,798
L.lS Ang<'lcs 338,268 .l09.166
Pugl:l Sound......................... 2,4.16..171 2,494.8.14
San Diego , 250 1.;S2
S~n [:rancisco. . ·1 11,235·43.1 1.l.708.~
Willamctlc....... 6,500 23,545
Snllihern Ore.golt............ . ' i 4.]08
Other .. ' ' . ~~~~~,-_••__I~;;_,,:,, _

Public Improvement Expenditures, 1900 to 1909.

Sitlce April. 1900. lh~ following Slims ha\"e bc('n c"pendell l:mkr this
heat!.

PlIhlic Hnildings
School Buildin<>~

Y\'altr Worh . .
SC'\\,('rs .
Roads and l]ri{\g('~.

Wh;ln'e, and Landings.
Dredging

Total

...$ .z6o..~46.70
56.~,83~,98

7RI.26r I.'
4S4,756·96
6 13,416,64
647.76469
4<).63I.91

.. $3.376,2[4.01
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Table Showing Percentage of Sugar in Cane as Extracted
in Various Countries.

f/u'a,"lii-
Avcr~gc of 5tl'tl1 111:1111;\1;0115 ..
ExccptiOl1<ll lll'l"ima. _..

Cub"
A\"{~rage of I.t plantatiollS ..
Exceptional maxima.

kl<Jll-

COllnltic,.

According to

MUllritiu$

years. { from .
to .

\.1·94
16.28

12·30
1).11

, ::: ...
<.> ... "0

,
_0 0

<fl ~.. I c'=
<0 till:;;

I .. § .:;"'''' •

'" • or• .t ~ o 0

I
c 00.,::., 0_ <
5 ::~'"

0: to .. _.0

"- "-

&,.88 12.88 257.60
90·35 14·01 280.20

84·16 10,86 2[7.20

91.25 12·45 2~9_00

83·04 9·78 199_60
84·69 JO.il 2'5..~o

Aver.1ge of 12 plantations { :~~~~'.'.
rl,,/ig<Jll (I!)OS) .
QII(,(,lls!<lJJd . . .... _._.

13·10
14·03
14·31

IO.04

I LSS
10.90
10,50

218.00
210.00

'f1t~ fili'urU rnr Haw~H "r~ tllo,>$e "$.<1 hy tho Conve"ional COlllmiU•• durin,
lh~ di•• " •• j"" of Ih. "e", ~':.,-j"_

To..
Exports of

United Slal('s.
Hawaii
Nat:ll ..
S:J.i~Ol1

Mauritius
)a\'a ..

Sugar Bags
45,0)!,OCO
8.45 1,OCO

26,GG7,000
15,949.000
2.779.000
6,696,000

(Jute) from India, 1908.
To Gtcat Britain 37,810,000

AUSltalia .. ,.. 36,25&000
~lalaysia 20,420.000

.. Philippines 10,700,000
" Varions othu. . S2,o-lS,SIO

Total Number :':93.0:':9,510

Arrivals and Departures of Aliens, Honolulu and Foreign
Ports, for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1910.----

NatiOllality. Arrivals. Dep:lrtnreS.

2,355
791
"7,,
III,

7
,8
'9

]all:lllCse. 1,526
Chinese. 311
KOr~:ll1.. .. .... ... . .. 7
Spanish. ,. ! 3
Porlnll:I1(,~c. .' i 870
Engli~h. . i 189
East Indial\.... . ; 2:.:8
Irish........ 36
Scotch. . : 7'
German.... 76
Greek..... . , 3
R \1ssian. . .. j J ,728 16
All other... . ! 57 27

__T£!~_:.:...:..:..:...~-..:.:.:-:.:_.._.~:"":":":':_'_:""':.!....._.__ ~-' ~<?S __ ~~ __ ._.).d?5..
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Hawaiian Sugar Plantation Statistics.

Year r='=,. -~~~~~~~_:~.-~·.:~r~==~~i~s~~<~:~~~J~~.1 ex~~~
____I POllnds I Value. i Gallons.! Value. _! Jlue.

1875 j :!5,oSo,18z $ 1.216,,J8S.:b, 93.722 $ 12,183.8'i '$ I,n8.57:Z,6S
1876 ! 26.072,42'9 1,272',334.53, 130.073 19.510.95 1,2'91,845.48
18n··... z5,575.965 1,777.519.57. 151,¢iz 2:!,719.3O 1.800,2'48,$7
1878..... J8.431A58 2,701.731.scl 93,136 12,107·6.':1 2.713,839.18
1879· 49,020.972 3,IOQ,566.65j 81.475 9/'>2'2.51 3,119,185m
1880.. ,.. 63.584,871 4.322,711.48, 198,35S 29,753.5:! 4,352.404.73
ISSr..... 93.78'M83 5,3%,399.54f 263,sB7 31,630.44 5,427,020.98
18lb..... 114,177,QJ8 6,320.890.651 221,293 33,193.95 6.354,084.60
1883..... 114,107,IS5 7,/11,981.12'1 193,997 34,819.46 7,147,800.58
1884 "11'f2'654'923 7,328,896.67 110,530 16,579-5"1 7.345.476.17
ISS5 , 171.3S0,314 8,3S6,061.<;-41 57,941 7,050.00 8.363,1 litH
18&5. ",., 216,223,615 9,775,132.12. 113,137 14,501.76 9.78g,633.88
1887. . . .. . 112,763,647 8,694,964.071 71,222 10,521.76 8.7050480 8j
1888. 235.888,346 10.818.883-091 47,965 5,900.40 IIO,814.783..FI
18&)..... 242,165,835 13.089,302.1°. 54,612 6,185.11) 13,095.487.20
IBgo...... 159,7&).462 12.159,585.oli 74,926 7,0Cr3·2;! 111,167,188,30
1891., .. ,. 274,983,$& 9,550,537.801 55,845 4,72I.40 6,555,258.20
1892...... 2'63,636,715 7,276,541J.,?4 47,Q88 5,061.07 7,281,610.34
1893. 330.822,879 10.100,958.371 67,28;z S,Q2B.96 10.206.88].3.1
1894 306,1;.<3,\.')93 8.473,009.101 72,979 6.0.'10.111 8.479,059.21
1895...... 194.784.819 7.975,590.411 44.970 3,037.8~, 7.978.628.14
TSg6...... 443.569,281 14,932,1]2,321 15,SS5 I,ZOQ.71114.933,.182..'14
1897..... 520,!58.232 15,390,422.1.1 33,770 2/!.9Z.71 15•.193.314.85
1898..... 4-l4.(}63.036 16.61",622.5.1: 14,537 919.18 16,61".541.71
1899..... 545.370,537 21,89S.190'~)71 11.455 358.55121.81)8.549.51
1900·. 344.531,113 13,919.400.•11 120 10.00 13.910.410.11
1<)01. 690.882,132 1],094,155.00' 93.820 4,615.00,27,098,770.00
11)02..... 720,553.357 23,gzo,113.ool 48,036 2,187.en i 2.3.922.~OO.(n
1<)03..... 774,825,420 25,310,684.001 10 Loa 125.310,685.00

::~: .. ".1 ~~~~~::~~ ~~:~~~:~~ij:~: ~:;~; I,~~~:: i~~:~~:~~::
1906 i 746,602.637 24-495.427.001' 3,180 1]].00 124.495.60~.00
1907·,,···1 822,0\4.811 27.691,997.00, 6,917 355.00 27,69.1.3.,2.00
IQO.'I. ' .•.• : 1,077,570,637 39.816,062.00'1 2.1 20.00 139.816.082.00
'909· ..... ~ 1,022,863.927137,632.742.00 728 ]Q,oo 137,6J2.8zr.00
~":"""1.111,594.466 42.625.06200' 100 7·00 42,62:;,o6Qoo

••'j"e 3"~ nne·h~lf mnnths In June H. FI.C31 j'r."" lhort,ft"r endin~ June ~O.

Nationality of Plantation Labor, December 31, 1908 and 1909.
IC'",rl~5Y B"rc3" 01 L.,l,er .\0<1 S,,'I'Iie.~. H'lI'.,il," Suc.v PI,ntrrs' Aso·n·l

'\1l1t"rir,'I1~

SI':l11j_h ".
I'"rt\lgl\e~e
Olher [liropc~n~.
IbW:lii:!n, .
r ...no Ric~ns.

",>S
90
68-

"

3.620
370

"oRo
1.917

,,''''604 JJ[):!llrs.::
535 Chine'e

3,66., KorCJns
3&>;Others

I.1SJj
1,95i Tot:!1

,,,,,
........... ·31.207

2,94-2
1.7.u
"4

. .44,348

'009
Z7.g&)
dl.j8
1,70"

"'8
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Hawaii's Annual Trade Balance, etc., from 1880.

I
E:<cl"sS exportl Custom house:

Yc:~r. Imports. I Exports. Values. I Receipts.

1880 :$ 3,673,268.41,$ 4,968.444.87$ 1,295,176.46:$ 402,18,.63
1881..... 4.547.978.641 6,885.436.56 2,337.45],9<11 523.192.01
1882.. 4,974.510.011 8,<199,0[9·]0 3,324,506.O, 505,39O.!)-"I
1883· 5.624,240.091 8,133,343.88 2,S09,WJ.i9 577.332.8,
1884······ 4,637.514.22, 8,856,610·30 4,219,096.08 551,736.59
1885··",·,... 3$30,544.58j 9,158,818.01 5,328,273.43 502,337.38
1886.. .. 4,877,738.73110,565,885,58 5.688,146.85 sBo.444.U\
1887·,... 4.9·1J.~O.72 9.707,047.J,~ 4.763.206.61 59S.oo2.f..t
1888. 4.540,887.46 17,707,598.]6 7,166.711.30 546.1~.63

18&)... 5.438.790.63 13,874,341.40 8.435,S60.7i SSO,OIO.I(j.
1890.· 6,900,201.1.l! 13,142,829-48 6.1&,628.35 695,956.91
1891. 7.439,48:.1.6:;; 10,258.788.27 2,819.305.62 732,59.1-93
1892.. 4.028,295_31; 8,060,087.21 4.0]1,791.90 494,385.10
1893···....... 4.36J.177.581( 10,818,158.09 6,454.980.51 54$.754.11)
1S94.... 5,104..;81.4.1 9.140.]94.56 4,036.313.13 522,855.--1'
1895· 5,339.785_04 8,474,138.15 3.134,35].11 547,149.04
J896· 6,003,652.41 IS,S 15.230. 13 9,451,577.7'1 656,895.82
1897.. i 7,682.628.(),.) 16,021,775.19 8,339,147.10 708,493·03
1898· r 10,368,8f!'i.0c) 17.346,744-79 6,977.929.70 896.675.70
t899···· i 16.069,576.<11, n.628,74U;2 6,559,16".8<'i 1,Z95.628.95
1900··.. 10.231,197.5' t4,404.40;0·16 4.173.2g8.¢ 597,897.1.1
1901··. 24,96--1,6<)3.43 29.342,697.00 4,378,003.57 1,264.862.78
IQ02.. 22,0.16,583.00 24,793,735.00 2.757,152.00 1.32].518.23
190]· 13,9131,485.00 26,275,4]8.00 12,292.053.00 1,193.677_83
1904· . .. 15.]84,(1l;1I.oo 25.2O.l,875.00 9.420.184.00 1.229,3]8.15
1905·... 14,]18,483.00 36.174.,'iz6.ou :1I4S6.043_oo 1,043.340..18
1906· 15.639,874.!)() 26.99-1,824.00 11.354,950.00 1,218,764.1.3
1907. . 18,662,434.00 29,303,695·00 1O,641,z6T.oo 1,458.84.1.48
IgoB. 19.757,270.00 42,241,921.00 22.484.651.00 I,SSO.157.32
1909··· j n.241,0.Il.OO .p.281..777_OO 2O.040.7.1fiOO 1.39<>.37901
~2~~:.:.:_:_:.:.: .:':' ~.!~2 ..p~~~ .. .p..~29 ~.}!..~__.__~-'?.?.?.:.!~;?.O _._*:-'.:l~.0~;t2 ..-l.-~';

• F;ye ft~d o~e·boll monlh 10 June 14tb. •• T"'elu ft~d one·hftlf mnnth. to
June ;Ill, 11101 1mpo.tI frn,n C. S. porI. 10' J90t Ulirnoted ~t $e~.ooo.OOO. ft~d
for 1902 II $19.000.000.

Summary of Insurance Business, Territory of Hawaii, for the
year 1909.

F'OUI nOIlOrl of In."ranee CommiU;o"or.

Class.

!

. .. IFir~.

~r;lril1".

Life. ' ....
Accident. ele.
AuI,)!I1obilc .
Surdy ;Iud Fidelity
U,,-bililv... . !
PIal .. (;Ia~s ..
Burglar)'.

$2,-';.2.19,(0)5.86
::;.:;,fl.l... .l99· 17

1.140.055.00

S 4f-19·.1fil.49 !
2.':l.l.o.'lo.,l0 -

• 4g.H.O.:;2.12
19.000.]1
.!·36.1·.15

IlUr8.S4
].n7_24
1.,~.p.6.:;

114.00

~ 10,2.°<).7 1

8.~.:;SO\

464.~.l:1!>

2,1.:;1.70

303..°'1

(;V_l('

134· .-1
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Years.

Table of Receipts, Expenditures, and Public Debt of Hawaii,
for Biennial Periods up to 1894, then Annually.

(From Official Rel'orts.)
-----,-----;-----'-r----.----.--

I Re\·enue. E X l'enditl1res. iTr~s~r~:~~~;~ Public Debt.

-'8-,-6-..-.-.---.i $ 419,288.16 $ 424,778.25 $ 28,096.8.1 $ 22,000.00
1858 1 537,223.86 599,879.61 349.24 60,679.15
1860 1 571,041.71 612,410.55 13,127.52 128,777.32

:~::: :::::: :::1 ~;g:~~:~: ~:~~:~~ 22,~~~:: :::~~~:~
T866 , 721,104.30 566.241.02 169,059.3-1 18l,974-60
1868 1 825.41)8·98 786,617·55 163,576.84 1.20,815·l3
1870............ 834.11<1.65 930.550.29 61,580.20 126,568_68
1872. .. ...! 912,130,74 969,784,14 56.75l ..\1 177.971.29
1874.... .1 1.136.523.95 T,192,51'·79 746·57 355.050·76
18;'6..... .• 1,008,956.42 919,356-93 89.599.49 459,187·59
IR7R. .. I 1,151,713.45 1.110,471.90 130.841.04 444,800.00
1880.... 1,703,736.88 1,495,697.48 338,880.44 388,900.00
1382.... 2,070,259.94 2,282,599.33 126,541.05 :199.200.00
r884...... 3.092.085,42 3,216,406.05 2,220.42 8g8,800,00
1886.... 3.010.654.6T 3.003.700.18 9.174-85 1,065,600.00
ISSB. .. ... 4.812.575.96 4.712.285.20 109,465.60 I t,936,5OO.00
IBgo........... 3.632,196.85 3,250.510.35 491,l52.IC 2,599,502.94
1892........... 3,916,880.72 4,095.fl~1I.44· 312.141.,381 3,217,161.13
1894.... 3.587.204,98 3.715,232.83 184,113.53, 3-417,459.87
1!!94... 1.972,135.43 1,854.053,08 6g,Z25·76 I 3.574,030.16
1895..... 2,050,729.41 2,284.179-91 302.676.27 3,,6-1,335.03
18?6.. ..... 2,383,070_78 2.137,J03·.,8 315,193.16 3,914,603.35
1&}7.. .) 2,659,43<f.16 2,617.822.f!I) 456.804-43 I 4,390,'46.65
1R<j!.... '.1' 2,709.489·12 2.299,937·57 740,280.21 4.457.605.85
1899. 3,854;<131.5° 3,0J8,6j8.il 1.531,784.29 4,890,351.49
1900. l,772,871.87 3,727.926.28 624.471.25 4,226,374.61
I(}:II. "1 2.140,297.36 2,576,685-53 287,131.30 939,97°·31
1902. .. 2,473.172.RI 2.382.g68.go 77,914.36 1,093,910.31
I(}:IJ. 2,J87,715.88 2,60J.l94.20 56.613.29 2,J85,000.00
1904. 2,415.356.33 2.844.054·81 I 68,592.0J 3.317.000.00
1905. 2,354,783·37 2,240,731.55 I' 59.408·49 3.fl61,000.00
1<)06... .'.320.998.90 2,512,675.89 3.35,331.37 3,8r8,000.00
1907... 2.716,624·00 2,665.8.;5.741 348,216.51 J.718,000.00
1<)<)'\... 2.551.522.21 2.,;08.001.5') 391.737.19 3.979,000.00
1:009_ 3.051,526.31 2,508,001-~1 I 453.1061° ~ ;1,959.000.00
~?.!.~:.:..:..:.:..:.:...:..:---,H.?:~~ ;,,~.?_,_] 077.82<)..1?":"~ ~.21 R~_! _±,!'!2:..'!'O 00

Hawaii's Bonded Debt, June 30, 1910.

rirc Claims Bonds is.uril .
i'\Iblie [l11l'rovclllcnt 4V,% Rond., 1903.0..
1.''1I,lie lmprovemenl 411% Bonds. r9<q-05.
l<dllnd Bonds, H,IOS, 4%.··.· .. ·.·
1'lIlolie Impro\,('lllellt 3V,% &Ild~.

TOl a\ nOl1d~ Ontstamli,,!;,.

.$ 2J.:;.000
1.000.000
1,000.000

000.000
1,2.....000

. ·$4,079·000



Taxes by Divisions and Counties for Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1910. w
C

Cu"rt~'l' uf J. H. ~·i>htr. from Auditi,,:: I)t!,,,,,,,,tllt ntp"'l.

~
~
~

~
'-,:

"~
~
~

-'" , .. --- - - -. '$2,4 16,2Q8,96
377,6Q·P7

, , , ::c"':"':-'-:c
$2,038,574·69

709,9-13·35
720,252 .61:1

2.196·60
8.052.10

30,326.00
5,979·80

49.650 .00
99,713.00
99,300,00
16,21 3.34

-I37,oJJ,92
377,694.27

t~ ..n_ t~ _r "'! .. L' '1$2,556,355.06
. ,. • _.'_.'T'.. • .'T'T__'''_ • __ .• __ .__•• 140,086.10

-$ 378,276·47 $ 1.55,844.17 $
......... 395,603.14 103,855.51 j..... 1,611.40 95·70 i.... 4-993-35 t.017.oo

........ 17,599·00 4.5 15.00
2,769·00 705.00

.... 17,247·00 8,9 to.00
34,907·00 17·820.00

., .. 34,494,00 17,820.00
.... 9·185·29 7.939,79
.......... 360,038.72 4).109·25
... 315,304.95 41,647.42

L~ss Sp~cial Income Tax .:.:..:...:..:..:...:..:..:...1
. -

_.._'-"-_._ .._..,--- -~_._-----------------------_.. _---_.
Dahl! ~ Mani i Hawaii I Kallai I

Di\·j"ion of T.nes. (lSI) : (;md): (Jrd) (4th) I Toul., ,
Real ESlal~. ..... . ...... , ..•..
P~rsonal Propeny ..
Bicycles and Tags ' ..
AltIOlllOhilt-s. . .
CarriagtS. C:.rls, Elc.... . . .
Jog ;Inu Dog Tags .
Poll. ... ... ... ... . .
'R.oad........... . ,
SdlOol .......................•.•.
(osts t and Penalty.
Income., , .
Special Income. . .........•.•

Touls................ ··· .. ·1 $1.517,0288.: I' ~ 4V':,""O,.)~ 1.p 4'U,.)"'':.':U l.p "''''U"",;),V~
Les." Road Tax........ 53.962~~ ". _.~""" ~""". ~n .,,,.,.\In, •

I 1 1 I-':==C.
$1,463.066.47 $ 378.839.341 ~ .),v,~"."'" I"" ''>I,.y<!).''>1

315,304,95 42,647,42 17S32.J8 7,709.52

- J,.,l".I''',; 'k·h',. -""I !<,,\I,"" t I'~m'''''''''~ t·~,,,It~, A<I~"'li.;nl .,nd Court ('nol. "'HI Inler,·.l.



TAXES COLLECTED. 31-----------------
Comparative Table Collected Taxes for Calendar Years.

Di,·isioll. I 1906 f 1907 _I 19J.~ r 1909

Rcnl Estale 1 63 1,838.3°1$ 6J9.346.05·I'$ 655.861.42 $ 6n.1O!·J6
PHsoml Property 617,240.58 628,903_97 6-\0,)62.03 714,417.54
Bicycles .1nd Tags. "'j 1.798.00 1,961.20. 1,875.20 1,98450
Automobiles [ 1,240.00 2,no.00 3.720.00 4,9zo.00
Carriages, Carts, Etc.· 27,865.00 28.867_00'1 29,714.00 29.780.00
DOR and Dog Tags. 5.381.70 6,245.40 6.370-301 5,92Q.jo
PolL............. 50,069.00 46,818.001 47.733.001 47.882.00
Rond. 100,154.00 93.646.00 95,020.00 96,177.00
School. 100,138.00 93,6)6.00 95.024-00 95,;6-\.00
lQ% Penally. 12,105.68 9,266.87 7,102.00 7,8.'16.86
COSts t and Inlerest. 6,770.64 7,618.oJ 7.483.45 7.758.63
Income.. 146,755.77 227,727.02 307,620.20 474.415.26
Special Income Tax.. 190,277.24

TcIa I. ·.:..:__J~!~Z~J_~_?~6z..~2.:J:~'~;;_~:HJl:~?t§.~0.I.!?,..~5~:4~:..~

Registered Voters, by Races. at General Elections. 1904·10.

Race. I 190-\· I ,<)06. 19J.~. 1910.

I/;,waiian .... ............ I 9.260 9.635 8.907 9,019
Amcrican. ... 1,872 1.674 1.715 1,;63
Portugllcse. ............

I
7,8 9J9 1,2JO 1,530

British .. ...... ........ .... 54' S63 567 5S4
Cl·rnran ...... .. .l<"

I
JO< 322 3JJ

OIlier whilCS. ............ I .17.1 ,,6 195 ''''Chi\1l·M~ .. '.' ... ... .. .......I '75 ,ro '7' J96
];'p3ne,e .. ···1

, I ... 6 ''''
TOI'l1. - .... ...... .... i 13.233 I 13.578 13,274 14,442

Votes Cast for Delegate to Congress at Above General
Elections.

~-----------_.. -- -_.--------~-----
Pari)". 190..· ,<)06. ,<)08. 1910.

''I.;) . . ........ . .. 6.8.13 7..164 5,698 8.049
lie .. .... ... ,,868 2,884 3,824 4.s0 3
\dr. .. ... ... .... 2,289 2,182 2,794 9R9--

--
T{l'Jl1\blk
n,:m"cr;\
)1"IllI'R---
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TABLE' OF RAINFALL, Principal Stations,
Comfl;l~d tcom \YUlher Buruu R~t>o"~'

1.97 . 3.43 1.49; 10.'1,'
1.S1 2.36 0,57 i :-.'1\:
:2.78 7.:-14 2.2l. IU .J
0.51 2.00 j 0.03 5,S.;
1.09 3.00' 0.00 is;:
0.20 I 1.59 i 0.00: \11.'.'1

- ------_...-....

1.62
1.7K
U2·
0.90
0.43
0.05

2,56
2.29
5.10
0.114
1.91
0.06

--._-.-. - -•• - ------. -.::....,0'=:.• -":O:::,=,,,",,,"'""':;..::.,;o_-=-~:;..:;,._•.===-=:-:-::-.-:-:""".""". ~7..-:-~•._.

I I~
Ob~crver j •••_- -.-- ••••• --,--.-.--.----.- ---.

I !J~~! A~~~:.i_S"pl. i_~ NOll, :])"c.

wahl~e~";C~,7,C,,-.-.. I~.-~~~~::<lri13.18 s.18

1
) 8.031 8.29 ~.77 lUg

Hilu (Town) .. L. C. Lyrn'lll ...• 14.17 5.0S 1.80 i 1\.65 4.09 17.09
Ponahawai._ .)J. E. Galalltlwn .. 1 15.29 5.55

1
13.22! 10.00 4.31 20.81

Pepeekeo "'" .lA. Silva : 12.07 5.1)4 9.07 i 5.90 3.03 1907
Hakal;lll. . .. ;J. M. Ro~~_ ,17.33 5.77 i >l.71 i 8.33 4.33 21:24
Luup.,liudlOe .. ;E. \V. Barnard.1 11.46 2.99

1
5.03: 3.98 I 5.77 1L9':l

Oobla. . .. lw. G, L"lwson.! 10,18 2.29 4.93: 5.59 i 5.29 10.64
1<1Ikaiau. . IE. Maddt:ll : 4.17 0.90 I 1..s5 \ 2.75, 2.47 6.5.'
P;jallh;lu. . .. L. Wilson ! 4.17 0.90 1.90; Ul7 j 2.61 7.00
Honokaa [K. I.. Al1drews~ 4.76 1.02. 2.13' 2.24 ~ 2.57 6.62
Wailllt:a IF. Pinho .... i 3.83 1..s6 i 2.05 i 2.25 I l.4S .s.22
Kolwla !Dr. 13. D. Bond: 7.71 0.6tl' 3.13, 2.23 I 3,51 6.25
Holu;lloa il.. S. AUIll,;SI... , 2,79 1i..:9; 8.79: 2.31 I 0.73 6.93
Kealakekua Rc\".S.H.Ual'ls· 4.71 9.1l2: 6.77

1
3.40 1 0.7511.19

Naalehu iC. Woltt:rs ; 1.27 0.11 I ].23 I 5.27! 0..11 13.44
Paid" !Haw. Agr. Co.' 0.64 0.00 3.50' 6.&'l! 0.79 J2.",.'!
Volcano How;e.. ,Gcu. Lycur),'us.i 7.73 2.40 5.60: 7.50 I 3.40 13.(19
Olaa (17 miles) .. ~Oba SUJ;::u Co.~ 13.45 5.49 8.12) 9.05 3.1S 19..1.'l
Kapoho iH.J. l.ym;lll.. j 5.04 4.01 4.93 I 5.53; 2.59 14.60

~'AUJ' . I I
Haleaka\n R;"lnchiI.. \'011 I~lIpskr.. 1.11 0.59 0.00 0.94) 0.24 7.94
Piluonmlei i~.McKibbill. H.06 2.13 3.IOi 3.1tli 2.11 1 JO.2':1
M;"lkawao; ,\'. W. Hardy ; 9.01 0.23, 1.R9

j
3.19, l.64: 10.56

K.;~:l :~Irs. ".YOgT~"p~J: 1.67 °, .. :6
1

1.97 1.43 i 0.l5 6..H
HaIku .!D. I). Bal{l\\"lll' 1l.1tl 0 4.09 4.43 I 4.00.: S.12
Kt:nll;lC Valley iW. F. Pogue 30.46 II.07 15.97: 13.21 9.00 2V{l
N;lhikll .:c. O. Jacobs : 15.33 7.12 9.24 i 9.39 6.SS, 16..i,'j
Wailubl .:Bro. Frfluk , 1.01 0.26 0.33 I 1.77 0.71 I 5.n

OMI\: I ' :
Honolulu ,U. S. ll'eatller 8neal~ 1.47 i O.SS 0.75 i 0.52 0.43 6.53
U. S. Exp. SIn .. Dr. E. Y. WilGOI .... ! 4,21$ 1.90 2.62 I l.tIO 0.9S 9.IIS
Kill'lll Street ;W. R. C.nstlc.. ].56 0.43 1.07 i 0.68 0.52 7.0';
Mflll(l;'\ :c. S. Deskr' ! 7.60 4.43 5.33 i 5.25 1.11 9.65
Nuu'lnu A,·c :W. W. Hfll·;;. 4.05 1.34 2.15) 1.20 O.il S.I~
Electric Lt. St. :A. W.nlker .... : 14.88 7.8.1 I 7.31, 10.72 4.79 121.!!.>
Lua\.;aha J .. A.Moore.. : 15.34 K62! 5.99 12.lO 5.36123.•1,;
Wili111~1l'llo <A. [n·ille : 1.65 0.6O i 0.63 3.38~ 1.01 ~ i.5.;
Malillawi!i ~Jt1Q. Herd•... ! 6,12 2.261 2.05 6.;2 i 2.44 ·lO.Q~
Ahuim;"lllu , .. M. 1\. Robinsolli 4.27 1.49' 3.11 5.24 \ '1U,~3
Kahuku 'R. T. C~llllophmen .. j 1.99 1.01; 1.02 2.31 0.91 R,,;;
E\\'u Plantation .8. ~Iulter i 0.l6 0.09: 0.25 0.56 0.07 4.5~
W<lhiawa.. , ... :H.C. Bro"ll. I 3.79 1.65~ 1.59 1.46 0.61 .1O.s.~
Waiawa. ·A. Lister 6.11 2.50 i 2.09 2.73 0.82 9.'1l
Waimahl. .:HOll. rlOll. Co. 2.30 0.32' 1.5,1 0.91 0.20, S.U;

K"'UAI i
Grove Farm.. -:<-;., N. Wiko.~ .. ,
Kealia. .. ,ilI~kee SD9ar ClI•... '1
Kil.nllea.. ' .. I.. R. Bon:iko .. ,
Eleele. . . ilIdlldt Sigar (,0•. !
Kllkuiula . F. -. Zoller ... !
\Vain\\"a .... A. F. Kliudsen.1
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Throughout the Hawaiian Islands, 1909-10.

•

20.91

2S.<W
SJj8

36.2.'
49.99
23.97

31.80
82.05

109.44
156.52
21.06
61.92

3~.ZO

79.05
99.24
24.62
1l1.06

215.23
13.'1.96
24.84

114.79
129.00
169.JiJ
lZO.411
1.17.03
113.2'9
103.21
66."
6047
62.45
47.14
53.iO
51.60
57.36
36,31
35.24.,.,.,

174.1:11...,.

Lacalily
: Fo;f:t 1 1910

~ Elev .. J:ln.~-Feb. Ma;"-;'~;;~I-i~,~~j ·j;':;!I~';'~U~1
~_._.__._- '_-,_"' " l_"'_j__:_'_'_
. HAW,\11 I ! I I j I

W.alakea .. : 50:16.10, ZAS:13.17 9.3512.20:11.551
HIla '''''. 100 15.89 l 2.111 17.13 10.40 13.02 .12.21:
P"nahawa•........' .500.20'93 .UU 23.33 116.15 16.~· 19.16.
l'q~eko:a · l 100,19.18: 4.81.13.91 6.~S 9.2<J!11.!Oi
Hakalau.. . 1 ZOO: 17.53 I 5.57 Ib.36 9.,9 9.35,12./2.
1.,'llIp"-hadlOt' 'Iooj 16.15' 6.U7 15.15 ~.03 10.SS! 15.191
Ooka~3. 400116.82; 6.10! 10.80 1.66 lU7! 1~.90 I
~uka.all.......... 250, 14.34 ! 5.16j 6.1'19 4.91 9..'\4 1.3.\;
laauhanlltll1..

1
30010.14. 6.1~, S.04 6.38 i.ll· 6.97.

Hallakaa .. 41U, 10.30, 6.SS 5.i3 I 6.23 7.tiS I 6.12 I
Wallllea ' Z1ZO 9.11 4.3':1 3.03 I 4.01 2..>4 I 4.271
'-oha',,- Mission. I 521' 6.27 2.44 I 6.49 4.95 4_56: SAS
Hulualoa J 1350 3.15 2.45 I 3.6.'1 i 1.87 2.16; i.5S
K..alako:kua ; 15..'10 6.43, 0.19. 1.94' 2.62 1.96' 6.9i1
NAAI~hu. 6SO. 7.01 J.31 2.i4: 1.39

1
O.iO i 1.49

P:thala .. , .! S50 5.02. 3.9:'l: 0.51 I U.29 0.62. 0.63
IWauo:3 (ralter 4000 12.92 r 1.6C; 9.50 1.1S I 8.34! 6.50
01'1". Puna .: 1530; 26.45 5.41 21.&.1 2O.18119.75! 21.49
Kapoho........ 11<>: 21,42 4.19. 5.lS 3.89 6.21 i 5.90

..... t:1 I I I!
llaltakala Ranch. 2000i 10.11) 3.22l 1.50 6.27 3.Cl3: 2.ZS
I'nuQnlalei........ 14(K)' 13.71 5.71

1
8.2S 9.21j 6.191 5.M!)

~l:Ikaw.1a ' 17001 32.02; 10..JJ 6.12 6.93 1 4.75 I 3.57
Ereh"'on , 4000, 4.96' 246· 1.03 0.10 I 2.0!l; 2.04
H;uku...... 700 13.8i 3.JJ, 9.11 5.4S. 7.24: 7.-10
~c:1I.1:le ,. . . :000, VI3 11.36' 22.53 HI.J7 122.33 ! 29.211
~:,-I~'ku .. iOO; 20.23; 9.19 j 9.18 lUO ,11.S3· J2.92

a.luku 250: 9.35 i )..14. 1.19 1.03 I 1.281 0.84
a"Hl,; I' I.

U.S. \V'th'r H're'u lOSt 4.19 1.22' 1.52: lA.'! i 0.S61 0.76
"/:"·alo--ukll... , .. .l 350' 6.60 2.71 ... 34 i 2.16' 0.92 j ..
"!nan Streel...... SO, 1:1.90 3.28 1;.80, 2.K4 j 1.41 I 1.26
\\",-,rllawll f);tiry.. 2851 7.15 5.35 s.l'l7l S.20' 1.9S' 1O.1J
~Ilnanu Avenue.. 1 SO 6.flO 1.19 3.62 i 2.6,'i 2.6'\
\;UU;'l1l11 Elec. St'I\' 405 10.36 9.56 5.25' 4.5" 6.53 i 5.71
\;ullanuWat·r\\'[.;'s 850' 10.53 11.49 12,51; lUi9 22.00111.36
\I":Iill\;IIl.llu ... , ... ' 25 2.90 2.27 1.45: 1.53 2.0.;. 2.01
~1.HIn.1Wm.. , .. ! 250 4,511 5.95 4,62! 4.20 6.51 i 5.50
,'\III,in'l;\llll. ..1 350: 3.9·1 6.06 2.97: 3.51 2.96 I 5AO
~'huku .......... \ 25: 4.:!O i 1.72 U41 1.53 l,!l1! 1.97
W···:····· .. ··· .. ·1 SO l.Ill, 0.51 0,39. 0,4) 0.12: 0.59
",:l!lI:l\,'a... . ( B70: 2.94, 2.4.'1, 4.0611.65 2.19: 2.96
).,11"",,, I 675; 5,30' 1.96; 4.59 n.ll 2.73i 4.14
.\q, .,.. 200 5.18: 1.66 2.23 0.97 0.16 i 0.44

KWM : ;, \
: 'hue. i

l

200 4.38; 2.33: 2.29

1

_'.07 VB 2.60 39.52
";,[ia IS: 6.14' 2.19. 117 1.3S 2.33 1.05 31.97
",;,U,I.'~·····, •...• ~2\ 7.20, 2.52: 2.16 3.06 3.38 4.17 53.7ll

~\·:~.~i.~,~~'·.:··:···· ::::::1 :~: ::~I g:~~ ~:~~I ~.;,: ~:iY ~::: g:i
""lIe.1. JOi 1.15 1 0.25: 0.03 0.60 0.80 1.51 )6.25

. -.- ~__..J ._._. .~ _



·SUMMARY OF METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, 1909·1910.

Con,pil"d I'..... U. S. W...uhu Bu,nu Rorcord., b~ w.... B. Slo<~rn.n. 5<-cllo" Oi'f'(IO'.

(Co"ll"u~ Ir....' pnu,linK ",,,,,,.1, I

I T I II B.... ROIolET£R l 1U:L. Hl:>I. ~'E"'N TI>Mf'£RATlJll.E I A8S0'I
i ! ~"'IN-' • IIUM'I

MOP'TH I i [, __. - --------.-----[-- -----
. • I FALL : ,"! I I Ihlltll101:l Cr. IOICloud Wllld
~ a.m. 8 p m.. I~ a.lII. 8 p.rn ~.1Il. I Max. 6 n.lll. Z p.m. 9 p.lII. ,., IlII C It' A r: Ii;; . I II. '. nl(. orce

(Jllly-.~.-------i 30 OS' JO 06i~'I_;;_!__;;_~1~717-;;-1-~i~1~-;;-
1 AI1){llst.. . ..... ' 30 06: 30 041 0 5~ 65 i 73 71.s 1 AI 6 73 BO 75 I 76.6 16.873; 4.4 8 S

5Z:Seprember.. .! .'0.05; 3() O~, 0.75i 65 : 74 11,6 tl1.9 73 SO 7S 76.~ I 6.97Ji 5 2 I:U
~Ocl0ber '. j 30.04' 30 OZI 052 67 ; 76 70.9: 00.6 13 79 74 I ?S.l:' 6951' 5 6 81
I November. ..... .) 3O.0Si 30 ().l: 0431 67 I 73 69.2.79.6 70 78 73 I 74 4 6.346: 4.3 ,611
LDecember i 29.96' 29 95: 653 73 76 67,3 77.0 70 74 71 I 7Z.2 63811 5.9 III 2

l]J.nuary , ,130091300814.7968.72 646;745 6S 72 69' 696 55116 61 :911

~rl~~~I/\.ry, . . i~~; ~ ~i I ~~l ~~ 1 ~f ~.~ 'II ~~.~ ~ I[ ~~ nI ~~,~ I ~ mi: ~ !~ ~
~April. 13010;300,<1114864 'I n 675767 69 75 71 1721157::16 64 [93
I May.. . ..... ; 30 10: 30 091 0861 6S n 6:s 0 I 78 1 I 70 1 " I 72 'I 73.0 16059' 4 8 I· 86
[June .. j 3O,O~· 30 061 076 66 70 700! 79 91 72 79 73 750 6 361: 4 9 89

-----ye~ ----1J0.06\300S120 91[6'7173 69"7:7S;,roi-:nln:7J.6-1"'62Sj:52:-u-

~

~

~-:;:
":..
""~,.



I.lCE.\'SE FEES.

TABLE OF ANNUAL LICENSE FEES.

Territory of Hawaii.

35

Alcohol... . ...$
Awa-Honolulu ..

Hila, Wailuku or La
haina .

All othn
Auc/;oll---Honolulu .

All oth~r ..
Blmkillg-Honolulu .

Hilo .
All oth~r .

Billiard-each tabl~ .
Bowling Alley-~ach alley.
But Bu/clur-"Slaught~rand

S~l1:' Honolulu.
All other .

But Bulciler-"Sell".
Baul-With 4 or mor~ oars.

With less Ihan d oars .
Boa/maK .
Burber .
Brtwtry . . .
Calinca/{ of Aulhorily .
Car Licenu Tf,J,'-per car .
CUItom Houu Broktr .
Col/relio'l A~ency .
Dray, Wagon, clc ' .
{)riltrr . .
D}'ring or Cleaning, elc.
[migraolt Agent .
[m!'loymeKt Agency ..
rordgn Corf'oratio'l ....
Forrier a"d HOrIC-Ilwer.
FiIhillg Boat . ......•....
Garage_Honolulu .

All other .
Hack and PaIIcnger Vehicle

-per pass~nger ...
HOld alld Res/ouran/

50.')() /IlIrH"-'JIlCC Agtll/ .
500_00 KnOUIlI: Storage .

Lcdgillg cud Teflcme,,/ House
loo.'Y.l L<llmdry
50.00 Livcry Stable-Honolulu .

600_00 All oth~r .
15.00 Liquor-1st class, wholesale ..

750.00 I 2nd class, retail saloon or
500.00 hotel .
l/50.00 Restaurant .
25.001 For premises oUlside 5
25.00 mile radius from 1St

to 3d class postoffic~.

100.00 3rd class, not over 3 days,
20.00 per day ...
10.00 4th class-wine
8.00 51h class-manufacturing.
4,00 Milk .
1.00 Muclrondise . .

10.00 -- Broker .
250.00 -- Peddler .

10.00 No/a,.y Public-Honolulu ...
to.OO AI! other ...
50_00 L Pork Bu/clrer-"Sell" .
25.00 1-_ "Slaughter and Sell,"
2.50 Honolulu .
1.00 All olher .

25_00 Pl:ddliorg Cake. . .
500.00 Ptr..tlllbrokcr .

25.00 P/umbcrI .
100.00IPuli/ic Slww-per show.

5.00 PoiIolrolu Dru~ .
5.00 Suo'ld Halld Dcaler, dc, . ...

50.00 Stock ond 5"01"('.
25.00 Steam Laundry .

Social Club Tox .
1.00 Tobacco. Ci7/1rs, &c.

50.00 TnlIt Company.

'.00
=00

'00
25.00
5°,00
25_00

IOCO.OO

750,00
500.00

250.00

'5,00
5·00
5·00
2·50

25·00
100.00
50 .1"10
10.00
5·00

10.00

40.00
w.oo
25_00

50.00
10.00

>'00
50.00
25·00

100.00
50,00

=.00
TO.OO

250.00

Seating capacity of principal Churches, Halls and Places of
Amusement-Honolulu.

Roman Catholic Cathedral. Fort Slr~et............... 1,500
Hawaiill.n Opera H,01l5e. King ~treel. 1.0c0
Kawaiahao Church (Nativ~), King stre"t. LOCO

l:hc .!'lew Oqlhemn. Hntel street............. 8so
1..111Plre Theatre (moving- pictures). 930
Central Union Church, Beretania street............. H~o
51. Andrew's ClI.lhedu.l (Episcopal). Emma street. &xl
Chas. R. Bishop Hall, PunaltOll Preparatory Building. 600



CUSTOMS TABLE REVIEW, 1910.

~ ~OTHER year oj exceptional commercial prosperity
....&'\.. for Hawaii may be seen in the CU5toms tables of

imports and exports for the last fiscal period ending
June 30, 1910, as shown on pages 20 to 23, inclusive, an im
provement even 011 the hanner year of the preceding period,

the aggregate "allle of merchandise passing in and 0111 of the
Territory, including specie, 'being $72,632.463, a gain oi
$8,lOO,43lJ. Divided as to olltward ami inward proportion
of the above sum we find exports credited with $46,490,028
and imports chargecl against tiS of $2G,142,435, leaving us
5;20,347,593 to the good for rhe year, and an increase, respec
tively. of $5,972,936 of the former and $2,5(l7,40J of the lat
ter on.. r those of 11)09. This is makillg- commendable com~

mercial progress. Of the total exports mentioned. bUl
$306,763 represents our direct trade with foreign countries.
a beggarly proportion, yet a gain over the previous year of
$222,611, which was largely with Japan, thlls showing the
comparatively complete absorption by the rnail1laml or all
territorial products. Om gain over the preceding year's
benefit of trade was btU $307,063.

The imports for 1910, valued at ~26.142,435, represenh
$20.289,017 domestic, anJ $2iI.08-l foreign merchandise. with
$986,O<XJ in coin from the mainland, and $4,606,334 frol\1 f"r
eign countrie!". Compared with the previous year, this is ;"l

decline of $774.680 in specie shipments, as also $316,-l75 ill
foreign goods from the mainland, but a gain of $3.()').i.f~)~

in dome!'tic produce and mamlfactures. The direct fClfeif;"ll
importations sho\\" an increase of $572,760. <listributcd \'er~'

generally among our SOllrces of foreign supply.

The following comparative analrsis of the tables of export
and import as shown in the "Summary of Commerce alld
Finallcc" for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1910. re\"i~<'r\

from se\·('.ral issues of the "Ha~\-aiian Star," shows its ,,;11·
iant service in support of our effort in like manner the p:t~r



Cl,;STO,\/ TABLES kEY/EW

few years to haye these Customs tables prove of educational
,"allle hy this treatment of its various important features.

Some little analysis of the shipments of domestic produce
from Hawaii to the mainland for th~ fiscal year eliding June
30. 1910, as compared with the t\\'o previous years will be
interesting. \Vhilc sugar. the chief staple, more than regain
ed the gr0l1l1d lost in 1909, a gratifying advance is also shown
ill other products. This, although the gain of $5,766,248 over
ISl09, in all shipl11el1ts, is but $i74,0Cl0 more tha1l the gain in
sugar shipments. :\s already shown. the total shipments of
clomestic products to the mainland for the past year were
vallled at $46,825.412.

Coffee, raw. to the \'all1e of $288,423, was shippctl. t.eing
$i(l.888 1110re than in 1909 and :>131.286 more than in 1908.
As a considerahle proportion of Hawaiian eoffee is COIlStllued
at home, these figures would indicate that the coffee industry
is in a promising condition.

But little progress appears to be making in the fiher in
dustry. Shipments of fibers and manufactures thereof for
IYIO were $ll.i90, an increase of $.J.095 over 1909, and $1963
llver 1908. As $9081 represents bags and twine. there is
$.2109 left for the value of fiber shipped the past year.

Fnlits and nuts reveal a substantial gain, the total vaille
of shipments being $1,n5.050. Thi!> goes above 1909 by
S328,2SS. and IS08 by $97i,864. The main item is canned
irllits, the vallle of which was $1,S.J.8.950. an increas.e of
S319,303 over 1909 and of $910,673 over 1908. Under the
tl'nlJ, "All other," wherein our bananas are concealed, the item
ha>; grown to $215,6%.

Hides and skins fell off in value $5132 as compared with
1~}W, the shipments for 1910 ha\'illg" been $139,105.

}[eat and dairy prodl1ct... were shipped to the value of
S.;276. being a decrease of $2106. ,-\n)' export in this sche<lule
i., a curiosity in view of the great demand and high prices
elf sl1ch articles at home.

Rice, of which there is a very large home COllSll1l1ptiol1 and
l)ra\'Y imports, shows lip well for 1910. The shipments to
111(' mainland were $269,157, heing $13.947 more than in 1909
and $128,389 more than in 1908. As large efforts are in
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progress, at the I-Ia\\-ail Experiment Station, to improve nee
cultivation here, the export figures enhance the prospect of
rice one Jay resuming its oldtimc importance among Ha
waiian industries.

Straw and palm leaf manufactures show up promisingly,
and should become an inJtlstry in these Islands, where aided
nature will produce abundantly and cheaply the raw mate
rials. The present nucleus of the industry is in girls' semi
naries and the homes of native Hawaiians. Last year the
mainland took $6798 of these products. being gains of $5590
anJ $5379, respccti\'cly, as compared ·with 1909 and 1908.

Sugar and molasses, the latter item being insignificant,
werc shipped to the value of $42,625,069. This is an increase
of $4,992,248 over 1909 and $2,808,987 over 1908.

Of brown SlIgar there was shipped $40,579,151 worth, all
increasc of *5,091,229 as compared with 1909 and $1,976,003
with 1908. The quantity for 1910 was 1,073,352,166 pounds,
being 90.262,038 more than in 1909 and 18,956,179 more than
in 1908.

Refined sugar. made by only one local sugar factory, rep
resents ~2,045,921 of the total, being $98,909 less than for
1909 and $832,997 more than for 1908. The qnantity of re
fined sugar was 37,242,300 pounds, a decline of 2.531,500 frOlll

1909 and an excess of 14,067,650 over 1908.
Tohacco culture is a new industry here, so far as scientific

methods and the export trade are COllccrneJ. Until 1909 it
never figured ill exports. The value of tobacco leaf shipped
to the mainland the past year was $15,644, an increase of
$11.403 over the year ended June 30, 1909. In quantity tin'
export was 18,402 pounds. against 6697 pounds in 1m. a
gain of 11,705 pounds. This item· of export may be expcctt:d
to grow fast in future trade returns.

Vegetables were shipped to the value of $9207, or s.."Vi-.!
less than in 1909 and $1309 morc than in 1908.

\\Food and manufactures thereof rendered illcrea"cs nl

$101,214 and $142.886 over 1909 and. 1908. respecti\'ely, tll<'

total shipments for the year just past being $203.649.
'Wool declined $1708 as compared with 1908. hut sho\\-('11
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better than in the year 1909 by $3977. The value of wool
shipments was $56,426.

Domestic merchandise shipped from the States to Hawaii
in the year 1910 amounted to $20,289,017, which was $3,
(95)98 more than in 1909 and $5,650,300 more than in 1908,
the years considered respectively ending on JUlie 30. A
glance at some of the items making up the twenty and oud
millions of Hawaii's purchases of domestic products of the
mainland is worth while for two purposes-first, to show
leading staples of kinds that are produced in Hawaii, the im
portations of which may be reduced by the developmellt of
the reSources of the Islands, and, second, items whose in
creased imports indicate progress and prosperity in this Ter
ritory.

Agricultural implements for the three years past have va
ried but slightly, having been $31,286 for 1908, $35,100 for
1909, and $30,816 for J91O.

Animals to the nIne of $190,502 were imported the past
year, being $2181 more than in 1908 and $124,056 less than in
1909. Under this head cattle were good for $16,980, which is
$8820 less than in 1908, 'but $8430 more than in 1909. fowls
make $5413, or slightly less than in either of the two previous
years. Hogs at $4637 were $926 in excess of 1908, but fell
below 1909 by $13,250, Horses show a decline for two years,
the $28,760 for 1910 being $96,131 less than for 1909 and
$9452 less than for 1908. .Mules, $133,995, represent a de
crease of $22,715 from 1909, but an increase of $25,848 over
1908. Hawaii appears to raise practically all its own s.heep,
the imports having been $510 in 1910, $424 in 1909, and $410
ill 1908. Of all other animals the imports the past year were
S~07, as compared with 245 in 1909 anJ $3527 in 1908.

Art works show a decided increase, the imports of such
kl.\'ing been $15,534 against $1870 in 1909 and $4405 in 1908.

nreadstnffs, elc., indicate no great change for two years.
The figure for the past year was $1,904,793, which is $56,644
1(:% than for 1909, but $229,606 more than for 1908. Under
Ihe sallle general head animal feed shows a decided reduc
tion for two years, This item was $476,921, being $156,005
less than in 1909 and $85,165 less than the year before.
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Cars, carriages, etc., were enormollsly increased, their
valne having mOTC than doubled since lYOS. For 1~10 the
amount was $938,573, which is $231,033 morc tban in 1909
and $486,527 in excess of the 1908 imports. The items of
automobiles and parts thereof under the general head just
mentioned make up $745,498, being $243,066 and $486,i98
in excess of 1909 and 1908, respectively. Nearly three
quarters of a million <lollars sell! to the mainland for auto
mobiles in one year is indicative of prosperous conditions.

Coffee imports to a coffee country should not show an in
crease, yet it does so progressionally for two years. The
value of this article imported in 1908 was $8959; in 1909,
$14,980, and in 1910, $18,553.

'Fertilizers keep evellly at nearly a rOtlnd milljon a year,
the amount for the past year being 957,480, an increase of
$159,271 over 1909 and $44,501 'Over 1908.

Fish was imported to the tune of $349,901-1arge for a
country swimming in piscatorial pastures. This item was
$290,695 in 1908, and $321,233 the year after.

Fruits. and ntlts !;how a considerable increase, the vallie
being $2-40,861. This is $49,574 over 1909 and $58,503 over
1908.

fron anri steel and their manufactures-forming a fairly
trl1!<tworthy criterion of prosperous inriustries-show an in
crease of more than a million over 1908 and more than half
a million over 1909. The figures are $3,229,969 for 1910,
$2,644,315 for 1909, aml $2,112,933 for 1908.

?\[eat and dairy produce-a category that should in time
he reduced-was imported to the value of $848.618, be'n;!
$83.()(">3 over 1909 and $212,082 over 1908. Butter, $179,791,
is abollt $(JOOO increase for the year. Condensed milk in
creased $49,RS5.

Mineral oil, an item going into local imlustries, transpor!:J
tion and road making-. was imported to the value of $1,547,179,
a year's illcrease of ahout $300,(X)().

Rice. a home staple, shows a decline. the figure being S2t1Xl
a little more than half the amount for either of the t,,·v
previous years.

Soap was imported to the amOttnt of $137.695, an increa:,e
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of $21,4lJ1. Of the total, $19,745 represents toilet or fallcy
soap, being but little less than the previous year.

Sririts, wines and malt liquors from the mainland shuw a
slight increase, the amount for 1910 -being $565,038, or $3989
above 1909 and $52,311 above the year before.

Tobacco and its nh'll1Ufactllres increased by $52,831, the
amount for 1910 being $659,661, though of this $6939 was
returned.

Vegetables slightly increased over 1909 aud considerably
O\'er the year before. For 1910 the item was $233,506, which
is $904 over 1909 and $11,494 over 1908.

Wood and its manufactures were $1,418,628 against $1.
096,390 in 1909 and $855,389 in 1908. Lumber, under this
head, increased last year over :>300,oeXl

Other lines of importations present like instmClive fea~

tures, nor are the important items of export which represent
return merchandise to be ignored in a proper analysis of the
tables.

Against imports of automobiles and parts must be de
Ilucted $116,774 for returner! goods in 1910, an increase of
$66,914 over like retufllS ill 1009.

Cement, largely for con~trl\(:tion \\"ork in i)rogre~s. reached
94,(t'il barrels in 1910. valued at $200,310; that for 1909 being
36.851 barrels, at $76,314.

Copper ami its manufacture!> jumped from $28,661 in 1909
\0 $9,973 in 1910.

Coltons, and mamlfactures of, il10icate steady increase in
qll1e from $1.245,585 in 1908 to $1,694,814 in 1909, and
~1.if>6,363 in 1910.

Explosive~, another item in construction work, leapcd last
."car to $259,229, a gain of $161,569 over its imports for 1909.

Electrical goods figmes indicate the improvements in
I'ro~ress under this head. import values the past three years
I'cing $42,973. $76,678, and $269,342, respectively.

Fibers, under which head i;: illcludcd bags, corda,ge, twine,
('Ie., which in 1909 reached ~147.108, a gain of $19,436 over
the preceding year, fe1l off in 1910 to $95,866.

Glass and glassware shows qnite a ,gain in value. being
~()S,935 in I90S, $113,209 ill 1909. and $175,430 in 19lO.
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Hay this past year at $191,118 shows a decline of $42,992
from the previous rear, yet still better than 1908 by $8482.
This may mean that we are reducing our stock as we are
increasing the number of autos, but we arc inclined 10 look
upon .it as indicating the entry of our new stock feed of al
garoba bean meal.

The increased rubber goods imports being $126JXH III

1~08, $157,455 in 1909, and $227,795 in 19JO is as milch
chargeable to the enhanced price as to the larger conSl1lnp
lion.

Jewelry, etc., which showed $22,484 in 1908, but droppcd
to $5215 in 1909, rose in 1910 to $56,555. This item has
offsets of $29,695 in 1909 and $38,466 in 1910, doubtless for
goods returne(l, as local jewelers are not manufacturers for
export to this extent as yet.

Paper and manufactures of, .including books, maps, en
gravings, etc., showed values of $251,856; $392,069 and
$511,829, respectively, for the years 1908, '09, and '10. Re
turned goods of this line in 1910 was $16,189, and in 1909
$11,859, of which books and printed matter showed, respec
tively, $13,727 and $10,717.

Photo goods show a close net importation the past two
years of practically $84,BCO each period, imports for 190')
being $106.624 to be offset by returns of $16,774, and last
year imports of $190,823, offset by returns to the amount
of $105,985.

Sugar. refined, now that we are producing the same, prop'
erly shows a steady decline in import values, which are
$103,258, $56,240, and $-10.658 for the years 1908, 1909. aud
1910.

The Territory is to be congratulated on the above healthy
condition. \Vith the strides no\\' being made toward till'
deve10rment of lIew industries, the outlook certainly loob
promising for continued prosperity.
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Few persons, c'-('Il al110n~ tile hE'SI illfOTlll,'d ill ihis Territory, realize
the real status ;'Ind economic importance aUa;l\('ri hy the POrlng"nest: ele
ment, in the l11ixe-u {lOllulntiOll of th("~c Islonds. A [I'll" dctail~ therdore.
will pr-Jbahly prove interesting. I'o"-hi<:h we are a11o\\"('<I, hy courtesy of the
Rl1~<;ian Consnl, Dr. A. MarQ\les. to cllil frOIl! a report prepared by him,
Wilh the \'ie\\l of showing 10 his gon~nl1nent whJI ;ml11i~r,,"ls of th" eamest
working class, cmild accomplish in this Territory.-Editor.

~ SIDE from a limited numher of Portuguese-about
...:\. 4ClO-left here by whaler·s. in the early clays when

whaling" was all imponant and flourishing industry,
who !'cttled here and soon proved themselves l1seful and de·
sirahle citizen!'; to such all extcnt cvcn as to suggc!';t the ad·
vantage of having more of the same racc bronght over,
the bulk of the people of Portuguese descent no\\' living in
this Territory, is due to tlte immigration operations can·
dueted between 1878 and 1899. During those twenty years
12780 persons were introduce(l, principally from the Portu
guese Islands of iMadeira and Azores, as shows in the fol
lowing table:

Dat~ Ships j\1~n V','omen Children Tot~l

IRiS Pri~eilla 63 ,6 .l~ '"l~h9 Ra"ell~craig :<14 '" 17° "9
J~<ll Hil,lh fIrer ",<) 6, .' ,-..,
lR.<l1 Hillh Flyer ,,,,,

" W .lSI
Suffolk ............. .>65 'J ,,6 475

1882 "j\lon~reh '99 '" 406 8.:;9
Hanra .106 22:; 546 1.167
Ear! Dalhousie 1.~3 ,8 '" 312

ls..<l;l Aberlleldie 2t'iJ HH 47' 9",.
Hanko..... "J.l '06 ..." .19
Hankow 277 11.~ 13 1 6:l.1
nt'H Rock 'i21 257 6a6 1·584,"'" Bordeaux inS 101 >60 1,250
City of Puis. ,'" lh 10., 37.2
City of Paris. "'- U7 "'3 545.-

1~5 Dorea % 8.1 ,6, .'11
'>186 Sterling<;hire J7S 99 19.\ 4.'iR

Amana ............. '69 T?~ "'4 49'
I~ Thoma~ Hell '''' (~ ,,,-, 394
I~S Brant'llft'ls '"

,,6 "" 720,." Victoria .......... 57 ,8 34 ''''
5360.1- ,4/36 4930 12,7''\0
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Some more C:'111e later, 1.126 Oil the "Sl1!11eric," in 1906; 11Z9 on the
"Kuceric," in 190i, and 8G8 Oil the "Swanky" i~l 1909- in all 3403. to be
add,,<J to the above 12.780. BIll, lor the purposes of this article they shall
llut be ta:':cll into aCCoullt, as they ar" too latc ;nrivllls to have yet gi\"tll
any ccol1omic31 resl11t~, apart from the fact that m:lIly of them ldt im111e
dl<lIcly for California.

Now, out of the 13,000 oldest settlers, 0111y a fraction have
in reality been the builders of Ollr prosperous Portuguese
colony, because many-fully one-half-arc known to have
left this ~oulltry at different times, the bulk attracted to Cali
fornia by the illusion of better wages. a few to return to their
old homes; over two thousand men had thus already Idt the
Territory with their families, even before annexation. Of
the remainder, many have naturally died since their intro
duction, leaving- only their offspring. and their childrell'.~

children to represent them; but, fortunately, of these there
are many, the Portuguese being a prolific race, to whom
.l\lalthus· theories are unknown. According to the late cen
SIlS, the total number of persons-men, women alld childrell
of Portuguese nationality or descent, now 011 these Island,;,
alllounts· to 22.294, or J1.6'70 of the whole population. 011t
of these. 1.230 are registered voters (already nearly as nll
merous as the fllll-l1edged Americans), but they are mostly the
younger ones, as mall)' of the older men tlo not care to be
come American citizens, preferring to keep their allegiance
to their national tlag, or being debarre<1 from registcrill~

through inability to reau and write; 4.696 :tre children al
tending school, and constitl1ting 18.27 per cenl, of the school
attcndance. a proportion which is hound to increase rapidly;
but this 1ll11llber presupposes about twice as many childrl'1l
helow nnd above the school age, making in all abol1t 12,O()1l
he low twenty years of age. On the other hand, ii -.,ve Ill<lk.'
allO\\"<lllce. in the abo\'e cenS\1S t0t<ll, for' the latcr arrivab
in 1907-1909, wc may reckon th<lt about 20,000 represent the
original rermallent element. which. on the basis of six to a
famil.\' (man. wifc and fonr childrCll. <I \'ery moderate est;
mate for Portug"t1ese, some ha\'illg- from 10 to IS children).
lea\'es only between four and five thousand male \\"ag-c
earners.
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The early comers all began their work all plantations, as

field laborers, at the mOllthly rate of $10, with rations for
the men, and $6 for the women; but these wages have been

gradually raised to a minimum of $18, $22 and $24 being now
the highest wages paid to COlllmon or unskilled laborers.
In later years, many of these immigrants succeeded in reach

ing beller positions on the plantations, as "lunas," teamsters,

mechanics, a few, in some cases obtaining as much as $125
a month; and it is only proper to note here that it was the

few expert stone-cullers and builders among the early Port

uguese immigrants who gave the first impulse in this Ter
ritory to the building of substantial houses with hewn lava
rock, now a common occurrence.

For years past, the average number of Portuguese, men,
women and children, employcd on the plantations of these
Islands, has been a little over 3.500, 3,620 in 1908, and 3,732
in 1909: now, according to fignres for which I am indebted

to the courtesy of the staff of the Planters' Association. the
figures for the month of August last were as follows: Skilled

laborers, 2ii: ullskilled, 2,500; women, 172; boys. 803; girls,
191; working on contract, 122; planters on shares, 38; total,

4,103, out of which, in reality, there are only 2,937 men, the

1llltlsual large llumber of children, this month, being due to
the fact of their taking advantage of the school vacation to

ndd to the family earnings.

But a goodly proportion have also graclual1y branched Ollt
ill different ways, many as independent storekeepers, quite
:\ number as typographers, while an important percentage

;\1"c. fOl1nd ill Honolulu, in responsible positions, in banks
111\1 large trading or business hOl1ses, Thus, at the great
linn, "Honolulu Iron \""orks," ,,·e find 117 Port11guese em

ployed, seven in the pattern shop, with wages from $6.50

dO\\'11 to $3 a day; one in the boiler shop, al $5 a day, and
(he others in various other departments, earning from $4.50
1 day down to ~i) per month; the "Honolulu Planing Mill"
"111ploys an average of is Portugllese, with dnily wages
l":tl1ging frorn $5 down to $1.50; the dry goods firm of Ehlers
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& CO., among others, employs twelve Portuguese at a month
ly cost of $678, the highest salaries being $125 and $100,
with the others grading down to the young errand boy, who
gets $20 a month. The Oahu Railroad Co. ami the Rapid
Transit Co. give employment "to a large number of Portu
guese laborers. Forty-four Porlng-uese, men and women, are
employed in public and private schools, and quite a number
of youug Portuguese women :lTe steadily employed as ste
nographers, cashiers and saleswomen. Other members of
this colony occupy high positions of trust and responsibility
on the bench, ill the legislature, and in lhe County Boards, or
as lawyers and notaries public, etc.

Thus. by steady attention to their humhle duties, and by
Islrict economy w.ithin the harmonious 'family, "the small
group of bread-winners of our Portuguese colony have not
only bettered their original conditions and lived comfortably
while bringing I1p creditably their large families, and en
abling their children to mount to higher positions in society.
but, moreover, we find at present a number of them-through
their parents' thriftiness and their own economies, Ilot only
owning their independent cozy homes, but constitllting quitl:
an important element in the possession of real estate. In ef·
feet, according to the following official tables for the fi~c:tl

year 1908-Y of the real and personal properties owned by
Portuguese on these Islamls, we find 1,531 of them-this not
including numbers living 011 leased lands - fntered for
$2,048,126 of real estate, and $438,548 of personal property:
in all ~2,486,674, an a\·crage ownership of $1,634 a head; alHI.
for the year just closed, 1909-10, thcse figures reach $2,289,912
for rcal property and $515,410 for personal property: in all
~2,805,J22, and this in spite of tbe many indi\"idl1als who";,-~

knOtI'll to have rccelltly disposed of thcir properties to go to

California" These figures arc also interesting"as showing the
distribution of these settlers on the Y3riOllS Islands;
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1909
"["tal AI"e

1905
lsla"d NUlnboc V:due Re.d F._lAte & Pe'-'O"AI P",pe"Y

! 1901:1 ! 19091 190~ I 1909 I 1908 1191J9
("\ 639:~~ll.3Jl,950;~~JI316.255r== 1~6.Ji{,205.~·_-

O'1hu.. I ; I .

I
", 634 !I,J50,5951···········30~.24511··· ~1.6.')4.S40

.. j 2671 1, 320.969:,'" 65,393 JI:I6.362i······ .. ·..
Maui..

.. , 289i \ 346, 163l···· .. ····
1

65.R1l3!l

t

············ i 412,046

j 478!"," 'I 345,G40·,·············1 53,215 1! 391:1,255! .
Hawaii.. I

..• '1' 464 : 321,305 , 63,030,1. ( .184,335
; I' ~

Kauai. j .4·'1'······· ~,175i" 5.661,··········11 13,835( .

....... 38 . .. ..I 9,018 5,390;,... 14,401:1

Hilieltead~ I 69.. 18.645'.... . . ! 18,645
1 ...

I. hul, I 'I
M~~ben I . 106 . 21,0451 .... .. t • 21.045

_._._~_..,_..- -_.- ...-1-...
Tota~~61.531 2,924,779'2.04,';.126 4-l0.S24,43S.S4s1 2.465303:2,486,674

These totals show a steaJy increase ill these two years,
hath in lhe llumber of proprietors and in the value of their
property. Yet the following figures will also show the mi~

chief caused by the exodus of Portuguese. which took place
bet\\-een 1904 and 1908, the vallle of 1902 not having yet
been regained:

llJ04 Oalw
~Loui

Hawaii
K,\lI:li

Re~l Prop('rty
$1.4<)1,91<;

147.369
375.100

9.6 13

Persol1~l Properly Total
$.i96.6~o ~1,~.565

7S·780 316.149
1)<;,276 4.\o"B6

4.957 13,670

Total

In comparing this last total with the corrcsponding one of
1909, we notice a surplus of $192,146 in favor of 1904, which
reprcsents the actual loss caused by emigration to Califor
nia, the properties being sold to other nationalities; at the
~ame timc, it can be remarked that while Oahu loses most
heavily ($243,725), and Hawaii a little ($5,610), yet Maui
.l.:.1ins ill real estate values ($98,794), while losing in per
"ollal ($5,610). and Kaual keeps g-rowing", from S13/ii9 to
SJ\~53; but this .11!'o shows a tendency of some of these
peollle to !'cll alit from Oahl1, to go and establish themselves
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011 some of the other Islands, where better opportunities arc
offered them. But, whatc\'er they may be, these figures
present a splendid showing 011 the part of those people, who
came here with nothing-a fact that must not be lost sight
of, their passage being paid by the Board of Immigration
and planters-and who have had no other means of bettering
themselves but through saving on their wages.

Apart from lands privately purchased, 514 Portuguese,
since the land laws of 1895, have taken up 18,098 acres 01
homestead lands, these holdings being estimated worth
$156,995, at the very low rate of $8.67 per acre, but in reality
worth vcry much more, and the average size of those home
stead lots is 35.41 acres. Fifteen more have recently taken
up on lease 108 acres of public lands. j\·IaIlY. as seen above,
are working. on contract or on shares, lands furnished by
the plantations, and all these details point to a pr<lspective
large increase of Portuguese real estates in the near future.

But, again, notwithstanding the abO\"e splendid showin~

in real and personal property, our Portuguese colonists also
demonstrate their thrift by their deposits in the variol1s
Savings Banks, which, last April, amounted as follows:

"

;\[aui.
"

Hawaii.
Kat;a;,

Honolulu, Bishop & CL .
., B~nk of Hawaii .

Fir~t N"l1iollal \.lank .
Bald in National .
First National \VailnJ..:l1.
Lahaina Rank ..
First National of Hilo.
Lihue Branch .

i7! dl.'po~itors. $."J,i97..~O
6:q " :'18.121.1S

wl 88.539..>0
68 29,516.0-1

121 42.~8S.n

1.1 S,27~·S(J

1M 64.2S~.3~

85 3S·924·9!:

This represents an average of ~3-lO.2l for each depositor.
which is Aatteringly near to the normal rate of the best til'·
positors, since, in the last Governor's report. we find that (he
average ·for Caucasian depositor~ was reckoned at $3.19.11.
that of the Chinese at :f214.96. of the Japanese at $124.6'+.
and of the Hawaiians at $99.26 only. ?I-Ioreover, as the total
in Savings Banks of this Territory amOl1llts to $4,290,919..~1.
pertaining to 12-,40~ depositors. we see, in re~pect to porlll·
guese. that while they constitute 1670. of the depositors. th{'~'

own 187'0' of the amOl1nt deposited.
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The remarkable financial results achieved by our Portu

guese immigrants grow more apparent still in their Benevo
lent Societies, of which there are four in Honolnll1-the Ltlsi
tana (1,900 members), the San Antonio (2,100 Ill.), the Pa
tria (125 m.) and the San Martino (200 tll.), to which must be
auded the Camoes COllrt of Foresters, with two societies in
Hilo.

Of all these, the "Lusitana" is the only one which pos
sesses a complete financi;sj statement from its inCIpiency;
it was created in 1882, especially to help the newly-arrived
plantation laborers, and has been, for the greater part of its
existence, sustained nearly exc1l1si\'cly by stich laborers
from savings Ollt of their meager wages, and this is what
it has accomplished 111 disbursements, aside from its moral
infll1ence:

Sick Death Tnvalid
n"Tl~fit,. Benefits. P~llsiotls. Orphans.

Dec. l88z to Dt-<:. 1902. . .. $II~.(X)().OO $ 7°,(X)()·00 $14.000.00 $1/><:8.00
'9" 11,189·,30 ;,]'lJ.70 2.154·95 ;42.50

,,"" ........... lJ.~2I.JO II .~(19.95 z.6.t<).z<; 910.00
100" 12,676·55 I.t.669·20 2,-\05·00 592.50
'000 13,919_85 li..jZJ·25 .1.597.50 547·50
1'J07 15. 21 5.05 17.202·75 4.535-38 1,077·00

,"'" ......... 14.581.55 20·9.1;·00 5.277-04 675·5°

,"'" ......... 19.408.22 27,1~2·7S 4,.W6.oS 730.00
1910 (9 1lI011lhs) . 17,058.45 24.75.~·50 4,126.40 5.:16·00---- ---

$.!3.l,630.Z] $211,532.10 S4J, ilkS7 $7.409·00

This means that a total amollnt of $495,752.04-frolll the
start of this Society up to September 191O-dra\\"1l from the
fec!'; an<1 the asscssmcnts of less than 2,000 membcrs, has g-one
out to help thc poore!';t. the invalids among- them, their
widows and orphans. l\'!oreo\'cr, the "Lusit3Ila" o\\-ns its
O\\"n premiscs, has ~53,()(X) safely invested, thereby helping
l11emhers in mortg-a.ges, atHl it kecps all emergency f\llltl of
aho"lllt ~,OOO. This shows 011 the part of the memhers of this
.'\ssociatiotl a vcry laudable spirit of providing' for the ftl
lure. as well as a pride to prevent themselves from becoming
helpless objects of charity dmillg' sickness or accidents,
\\-hich mig-ht well be imitated by other llationalities in this
Territory.
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The "San Antonio" Society was founded 111 18/i, before
the subsequent Portuguese immigration \~as even thought
of. in view of providing for the earlier settlers originating"
from whalers, as said above. During the first six years of
its existence, asi~1e from the help given to its regular mem
bers, this Society dispensed charities to Portuguese olltsidt'
of its membership, the amounts of which, in consequence of
careless administration, were not recorded. so that the dis
bursements were really morc than the figures which have
been accounted for, and which afC as follows:

[877 to '895.
180;16 to H)OI.

J901 to 1905.
1{}06 .......•.
1907 .
\9OH " .
1901) •.
'910 (9 mOl1ths).

Subsidies.
. .. .. .. .$ .s9·05~-00

17,072.00
35.189.30
12.4 10../5
15..030·50
11'l.71.~-75
18.069_50
15·541:),15

$1~,085·45

Pe1l5ic1l5.
$ ..

l.oRRoo
8.259,00
2.372.00
2.786.40
3.3.;0.&>
J.0i.~-20
3,169.&>

Donations.
!. 10,66.1.00

/0,44°_30
25,6;5.00
13.1)%·13
18..~8].4o
15,698·35
1.1,558.<))
1J.4q.~5

$149,807.25

To this item, $361"'{) must be added for funeral expenses
of poor members, making a total, of disbursements in help to
members, of $36i,253.90.

The "San Martino" is the youngest of the Portuguese So
cieties, of a purely 'benevolellt character. It was created ill
1903, and has alreally 200 members. who have enabled it to
SpCllfJ in suhsidies, pensions and donatiOns. over $6OJO so bL

The "Patria" Society ,,"as fOllnded in 1905, btlt priLlcipally
for the object of starting schools for teaching the Portu
guese language, the helping of members being only an <lC'

ces.'\ory. Its membership is now ahout 125, and the total
disbursements in salaries to teachers, books for its school~.

and subsidies 10 members have already reached $419i.
It must be noted here that many of the Portuguese pll~h

their desire to provide for the future to the extent of jOillill~

several of the Benevolent Societies at the sallie tinte.
Thus, altogether, the known disbursements made b.l· ;'In

these societies in favor of their .members reach very nearl.1

one million dollars: but, of course. it is impossible to nCIl

tty 10 estimate the total \'alne of the saving-s laken away h~'
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the Ilumbers who !lave left the Territory, though the indi
vidual amounts are known to \'ary between $400 and *1200
to a family, some even more; neither is it possible to make
a guess at the surns sent to relatives ill the COUll try of origin;
but these two sources of drain have probably reached an
other million of dollars, SO that the general total of savings,
by the 13,000 primitive immigrants who started with noth
ing, must have amounted to abollt five million dollars, 1110St·
ly eaflled by working for the sugar industry.

The Portuguese of Hawaii are patriotic; we find them
coustittlting one-sixth of the Territory's NatiOnal Guard.
wherein they make most efficient officers and soldiers, ready
to shed their blood for their adopted country. They are
also notably honest. virtuous and law-abiding, as shown by
the Judiciary Statistics. Thns, in 1909-1910, 011t of 7216
convictions in the Territory, for various offences, ollly 375
were Portuguese, or about 5 per cenL, aud such a rropor
tion has been maintained e\'er since the arrival of these
colonists here; similarly, in the Jllvenile Comt, there are
only 84 Portuguese children.

All the above details show that it is not without reason
that the Portuguese of Hawaii have been repeatedly quali
fiell, by .impartial observers, as "good. steady, conscientious
workers. and indu.<;trious, thrifty and law-abiding" people."
The best among them have prospered wonderfully in Ha
waii, as we have seen, and Hawaii has certainly prospered
throngh the111. Their introduction has been the "ery best
thing ever done for this Territory, and they are the kind of
people who ought to be considered and preferred, in order to
accomplish that high-sounding hobby of politicians, the
;;:\rnericanization of Hawaii." But, while we have twenty
t\\"o thousand of them at present, we could have had twice
;'IS many again if the proper things had always been done to
"e",p with us those who have emigrated from here to Cali
iornia; even 110'1.' families arc constantly leaving who could
iw retained with little effort, since some come back of their
rl\\"11 accord. Rllt the plantations, with an indifference hard
to qualify. let tho.<;e trtl.<;ted workers go. when a small and
.iust increase in salaries would keep them here while, at the
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same time, the same planters afe willing 10 spclld hundreds
of thousands of dollars to introduce new and untried immi
grants, the majority of whom only make a cal's-paw of them
and come here at their expense merely as a stepping-stone
to the promised land of liberty and gold, California. Of
course, the wages have been increased some; but it must
be remembered [hat at the same time the price of living,
the prices of all starles brought from America, have 111

creased more still, so that the apparent generosity of the
plantations does 1I0t keep apace with the necessities of the
laborer. Is it Ilot -surprising that, when so fortunate in
having found sl1ch good helpers and Stich desirable citizens
as the Portuguese are, the planters do not seem to realize
that it ought to be to their interest, as well as to the ad
vantage of the Territory, to make every effort to keep those
who g'et dissatisfied and want to leave country, by satisfying
their jt1st requests?

At this point, it seems only proper, hefore concluding, to
render justice to wham it fully and truly belongs, in stating
that a great share in the past success, stability and pros
'perity of our Portuguese colony, is undotlbtedly dne to thc
innuence and ulltiring work of their representative, 1\1r. A.
de S. Canavarro, who, for ·thirty years, e'licr cordially ac~

cessible to the most humble amongst them, 'has been their
constant guide. protector and defender; in fact. a father to
them ail, while, with true diplomatic tact, he has aCCOlll
plished the difficult task of winning the respect and good
will of both the planters and of their Portuguese helper~.

This statement is not merely a personal tribute of frien,l
ship; a public acknowledgment paid spolltaneously to this
worthy official-whose only fault is his extreme modt'sty
in one of the daily local papers, last June, on the occasion
of the visit of the Portnguese cruiser, was so very proper
and truthful. that 110 better conclusion could be penned here,
than by reproducing: the Star's commentary: "Portug\leSC

Consul-General Canavarro has reason to be proud of hi<;
country's people 111 Hawaii * * * the prosperity (If
which for more than a qnarter of a century has been greatl~·

due to this nationality. Although a large proportion oi
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them are really no long:er under hIs consular jurisdiction,
having become American citizens, by either natmalization
or Hawaiian birth, yet he has brought the cololl)' tip. so to
speak; he has been their connsellor, philo~pher and friend;
their welfare has ever been upon his mind; their content
ment has been largely of his making. * * *" And let
me add here, j( his advice had always been listened to by the
powers that be, most of the families who have been lost to
this Territory would still be here 10 increase the ll11mber of
truly good American citizens, who are an honor alike to
the conntry they sprnng from and to the country of their
adoption.

A. MARQUES.

THE ENDEMIC CHARACTER OF THE HA
WAllAN FLORA.

Bv REV. JOHN M. L\'DGATE.

TAt
ILLE13RAND' in the introduction to his ;'Hawaiianl' Flora," calls attention to the fact that the Hawaiian

Islands are more remote from any continent, or high
land of any considerable extent, than any similar land in tbe
world. To the east the American Continent is 2000 miles
away; to the sO\1lh the :Marquesa~ and Socict)' hlamls arc
practically the same distance, while to the north and west
the distances are much greater. And, though these vast dis
tances are broken here and there by a few coral Islands, they
;Ire mere reefs, so inconsiderable in size and character that
they scarcely modify the isolation.

Nor does this vast oceanic isolation seem to hrl"e been
hridged, for organic life, by means of friendly currents or
11ligratory birds. The Japan current, to be sure, feebly laps
Ille Island shores with its spent vitality, depositing, 110W and
th('l1. a water-worn log from the Northwest coast, ';ut seldom,
or never, a living seed or plant. From the sotlth, eluring
l')ng~pre\'ailing Kona storms, the warm currellts may have
(lrifted up, bearing some hardy forms of plant life, but such
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contributions mllst have been small and precarious. The
migratory bir(ls which yisit us are so few, and the distances
through which they reach us afC so great, that they may be
considered almost a negligible quantity, so rar as Aora is
concerned.

So extreme an isolation could scarcely fail to leave its
story written in large characters on the flora of the Islands.
This a priori expectation is ab(111<1anlly re::!1ized in facL

The influence of the ocean currents 111ay.be traced in a com
parati\'ely few maritime forms common thronghollt the i.~lands of
the Pacific, sllch as the Noupa},:a, shore Heliotrupe, Vifl';1", shore
(Oll'vo!t',,!n,f, Figllll lutra, MUCIIIW, IViliwili, Caper, elc., all mari
time or sub-maritime plants.

To the advent of migratory birds may perhaps be traced the
Strawberry, Ncrlera dcprcssa, Dodof/eo 'i-'lscoso, some of the Cum
positoe and a few other plants, including perhaps SOll'C of the
ferns whose fine spores 111ight easily have heen trallspClrted long'
distances by the birds.

To the ;ldvent. however, of the early Haw?iian voyagers, frOlll
Tahiti or elsewhcre, is to be ascrihed a larger and Ilmcl} morc
important accession to the Hawaiian flora. And that the wan
derings of these daring navigators must have extended over wide
areas, and lOllI{' periods of time, is attested by the nllge alld
variety of introductions.

Among the species which we olVe to them, presumabl;', are the
Kauwlli, I-/al/, Milo, KOII, Ohia ai, GOl/rd, Sweet potalo, Oloml,
Brcadfrrn'/, Kllkui, An'a, Coeooml1, Taro, Yalll, SlIgar eallC, etc.
Some 24 or 25 species.

That conscious explorers, setting out to discover an,1 subdl1e
llew lands, should take with them, and successfully establish. in
CJne invasion, so varied a list of plants, is highly improbahle.
That storm-driven castaways should be supplied with all thrsC'
valuable plants, cOllstiwting for them the complete cycle of COIll

mercial products, is simply incredible. The successful illtrodllC
tion, perhap~ acclimatization even, must have meant repeated
voyages, extending over generations, or even centuries. And Il"!

time alone, but patience, and skill, must have been reql1ired for
the successful introduction of a seedlc'ss tree like the breadfruit.
Linder favorable conditions, it is not easy to propagate: expo~('d
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to the trying vicissitudes of a long canoe voyage; weeks of wind
:Ind weather and open sea; lack of water, bllTning sun awl blight
ing spray, huddled ioto the bottom of the shallow' canoe, how
maoy, many failures there must have been.

Surely there is no more eloquent rribute to thc intclligence, the
skill, the patience, the executive and the cOllTage, too. of thesc
early navigators, thall the stlccessful introduction of ~o many
delicate plants across sl1ch vast stretches of sea, under cflnd.ition.'>
so adverse.

Nor is it snrely a grattlitotls assumption, that thc.'c species
wcre tl1\1s intrOdtlCed by the early Hawaiian voyagf'r-:. The
identity of the forms indicates bcyond peradventure that thc."
were introduced in S0111e way. That anyone of them. orig-inating
cndemically. should have assumed identically the same form as
at a tloun other points in Polynesia, is manifestly improbable.
That two dozen stich plants should have thlls repcated rhemselves
endemically, is next to impossible. And then, finally, Ihat these
particular plants, llsefnl or even inrlispensable to human life
.<.hollld havc' originated themselves ami been ranged up on the
shore, waiting to welcome the aovent of the human castaways,
Ibis is surely too impossible to suggest e\"en by way of
hypothesis.

Of course, within historic times, since the discovery by Cook.
there have been large importations, from various countril.'f, which
havc found a genial soil and climate, and have so fille'l the land
with their aggressive presencc that the indigenous Hawaiian
plants have retreated to the mountain fastness or the depths of
the forest. Comparatively few people, probably, realize tn what a
rery limite<1 extent the wayside plants of daily experienet: are in
olig-ctlol1s, and how universally the Hawaiian plants I'avc been
driven out by their more aggressive foreign brethrel'. These
'llo<lcrn introductions I do not take into account.

Deducting now the few species which we may reasonably
::~cribe to the action of the ocean currents, or the activity of birds,
and the 2:; or so species presumably introduced by the Hawaiians
)II prehistoric time,;, we have remaining some 725 spt'cies of
,IOwering plants, of which say 600 are endemic. or pecuiiar to the
i.-bnds or nearly 83 per cent., a proportion which, J cflnfidently
helic\'c, is not to be found cl3cwhere in the world.
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Many of th!2'sC endemic forlllS afe confined to very small areas.
as 'though they had not had time to propagate thcl11sel'.'cs more
widely. And this shyness alld extreme isolation are at once the
hope and the de.~pair of the collector. He may ~earch ... certain
region with a fine-loath comb, and fail to captnre his prize, amI
yet any day he may stumble upOn it in some limited, seclt:r\ed spot.

In my boyhood, 40 years ago, en one of the ridges bar!. of Ho
nolulu T found the fern Schi=o.slegc Lydgatei. During all these
years it has not been found again, and there have been only two
specimens in existence, until within a few months it bas been
found at the other end of the same range of mountains.

In a certain limited area on Kallai, with which I have been
intimately familiar for years, and which has also been c::\refuHy
searched by others, as we!! as myself, I have recently found a new
violet, limited, so far as I havc been able to fin(l, to a single p::\tch
no larger than a small dining table. Such experiences, and they
might easi!.v be lllultiplied, would seeTil to indicate that we h::\\"('
not by any means come to the end of our endemic speCIes, espe
cially on thc older islands of Kal1ai, Oahll and West Malli.

A flora so isolated must naturally be original, so to speak, amI
such the Hawaiian Aora is, both in its wealth and in its poverty.

To the ordinary person the name Lobrlia carries no sugg"es
tion of importance or si.~njficance. If he knows them at all, it is
as a small and llnimport:l1lt order of plauts, with perhaps S0111C

slight medicinal value. Yet we have same (is species of this ordcr
with every assurance of more In come when they are the-rollghly
\'Iorked lip. Confined mainly to the depths of the forests the."
afe comparatively unfamiliar, yet they arc striking-ly tropical, ')tll!

gcstive of small palm trees. and some of them are (k'ci<led1r
~howy. They are worthy of being hetter known.

Other families, exceptionally representcd. are th~ C~'rlalldj"{I.,

with 30 speries, the PCllt'(IS wilh 20 species, the K<ldllas, 16
species. the i\fint family with two large genera of 16 species e;Jcll,
the Sunflower falllily with a very 1arge proportion of ende1l1i,:
~pecies and with important original characteristics. It is interest·
ing to IlOte that out of sOllle 350 species of Begol/ias, all tropi(:tl.
Hawaii furnishes the only representative in Polynesia al1·:1 th"t j.

so pecllliar that it constitutes a distinct genus, HillcZ,raJldill.
Now it is significant that these lines of wealth ill the J1awaii:l~\
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flora, are cndemic lines of wealth, so original and distinct that
they constitute genera or ,classes by themselves, as though Nature
had struck these fertile original leads, and was endeavoring to
work ihem out to the fullest possible extent. That instead of
repeating familiar forllls wrought out on a large sCOlle d~ewherc

she was experimenting, ill this isolated field, ill a somewhat free
handed way on new and original forms. Or is it perhaps pos
~ible that this endemic flora is the original one of hoary antiquity
onto which the epidemic flora has been grafted, and thus through
iong ages has had the time to develop its peculiarities ami multiply
its forms.

The Hawaiian flora is also peculiar in its poverty.
The Palm is the trade-mark of the tropics. A tropical land

sC:J.pe without paims, to the ordinary mind, is :J. palpable ulltntth,
.I'd the palm was conspicuous by its absence fr0111 the original
Hawaiian landscape. V..'e have to be SUfe the ubiquitous Cocoa
Ilut palm, presnmably introduced by the early Hawaiian,,_ Other
than this we ha\'e only two species of fan palms, not striking
by any means, liar at all important as a factor of O1\r forest
growth. In' a few places, at a considerable elevati"<lIl. they
may be frequently met with, but mostly they are isolateJ and
lonesome aristocrats Dverlooking the surrounding yegeta
tion.

Orchins are also expected in tropical forests and visitors to
Qllr shores have mental visions of flamil1g racellles of penuant
orchids swaying from our forest trees. \'\'e have afo; a mailer of
fact three species, poor, little, inconspicuous. washed out affairs.
Conscious of their mean!1CSS they hide themselv{'s away l1IHler the
undergrowth, and never dare 10 Climb IIp into trees or make
themselves conspicuous. 1\0 one would ever take tbem for
(orchids.

The Hawaiian forest has neither the dignity of the 1t'1l1perate
forest, nor the wealth of the tropical jungle. Large, stately, im
pressive trees are the exception. The trees arc Illorc or less
itunted and gnarled and twist{'(\ in the struggle with the un
cOlVard conditions of rocky rid~c and fierce trade wind. There
i-; a rank undergrowth of ferns and shfllbs which makes a I-Ia
\l"aiian forest difficult of access, hut there are comparatively kw
'_'i the trailing vines and liallas which gi\'e character to The or<1i-
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nary tropical forest. One, the ie-ie, to be SlIre is very prevalent,
and adds vcry much to the tropical beauty as well as thl:. impene
trability of the Hawaiian forest, but this is ollly a suggestioll of
what the Hawaiian jungle might be if there were lllany more:
of the same kind.

COTTON CULTURE IN HAWAIl.

By F. G. KRAUSE,

Agro1lomisl Hmtmiiall Agricultural Exp~riflulllSlation.

mHE cultivation of cotton in Hawaii dates from theJ earlier part of the last century. when Don Francisco
de Paulo :Marin, to whom is accred.ited the introduc

tion of many valuable plants to these Islands, js reported to
have planted the first cottOll seed. It is said that for many
years thereafter evcTy native kuleana conlained within its
enclosure one or more cottOn trees, which were prized for
both ornament and economical uses. Doubtless many, if not
all, of the old gnarled "kidney" cotton trees now scattered
over the Islands are the direct descendants from these early
plantings.

In 1835 or '40, a cotton-mil'l was erecter! at Kailna, all the
Island of Hawaii. Cloth is said to have been manufactured
for the use of the Il<ltives. but, beyond <I crude beginning".
the industry does not appear to have been extended.

A new im-petus was given to the industry during the Civil
"Var in the United States, when the cost of cotton rose to all
almost fabulous price. At this time a ([uantity of Sea Islan'l
cotton seed was sent to the late H. :M. \Vhitney, who {li~'

tributed the seed wielely, at the same time agreeing to pur
chase all of the seed callan prod.lIced at a good price. FM
a time the ineliistry flourished.

The late Hon. J. O. Carter told the writer that he well
remembered watching the scores of Hawaiians from all {w<'r
the island as they eleli"ered their crops of seed-cotton at the

old Honolulu Hale on [\'Ierchant street. Here Mr. \Vhitll'~:'
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had set up a Ilumber of foot-power gills for removing the
seed preparatory to shipping the lint to Boston.

The quality of the fiber ';was considered very fine, and
realized upwards of $1.00 in currency per pound. 1\Ir. Jas.
v.,'. Robinson of Brewer & Co. has still in his possession a

fine collection of assorted spooled thread manufactured in
Boston during war times from Hawaiian-grown cotton. The
customs records show that the largest shipments of cotton
made in a single year amounted to a little over 22,000 pounds:
this was in 1866. With the decline in prices, the produc·
tion fell off gradually. until in 1874, the last shipment,
amounting to about 2000 pounds, was made.

Much has been written about the possibilities of develop
ing cotton into one of Hawaii's important industries, but for
a few spasmodic attempts 110 systematic effort, such ,as has
marked the development of the sugar, coffee and pineapple
industries, has been made to revive the cotton industry.
However, three years ago several parties became interested
in a new tree-cotton from Queensland. This was the Cara
vonica cofton, which has since become widely known. This
is still the principal variety grown in Hawaii.

In 1905, the Hawaii Experiment Station tested a half dozen
varieties of American cottons. These were very favorably re·
ported upon. In 1907. Mr. Wm. M. Langton of the "Paradise of
the Pacific" handed over to the station the first Caravonica cot
ton seed planted in Hawaii. This had been sent to him by
the originator for trial, and the original plants grown from
this seed are still thriving at the station grounds. The year
following (1908), at the request of several interested par
ties, the station imported 100 pounds each of the two best
strains of Sea Island cotton seed obtainable in the SOllth.
This seed was widely distribute!!. and at the same time e,,
perimental plots were laid out at the station. Since 190"1
the Federal Station has had thirty varieties under test.

These extensive trials made in several different location~

were on the whole very encouraging.
"Vithont exception the qnalit}' of the lint prodnced \\'3'

of fine quality. and a high authority in the Sonth has give!;
it as his opinion that no finer Sea Island cotton could /,t'
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found allywhcr~ in thc South that year. Sillce 111('11 t]lIola

tiolls have been rc(ci\'cd frolll a IHlmber of rcliable sources.
ral1~ing in price frolll 14 CCIlIS 10 29 cenls per pound ior lhe
Cara\'onica colton. to 20 \0 3.') cents per pound for the Sea
Island cotton.

The (OIlOns thus far growlI ill Hawaii arc of four morc
01" It·s;; distinct types:

T. Thc southcrn upland collolls. whidl are characlerized
by their iuZl':y seed and short. but strong". lint. The plant

~"Rt O~ os AC:RK ~'K"'O ,,"'R"'VOH,C:'" ··wo~·· C:OtTOH .HURIHO UC:OHO Y."'R o~

gROwtH. "",HI"'. 0"''''''.

i!< compact. bears heaYily, of large, well-opening bolls, which
1l1atmc early, the call 011 bcillg rcady to pick within ahout
:,ix mOllths of sowing lhc seetl The price ordinarily ranges
frOIll 8 to 120 cents per ponnd. but dnring the prescll\ high
price of cotton atlaineJ the unusual price of 20 ("enls per
POll lid. Samples Sl1l.l111iued by thc Experiment Station
readily brouJ::"ht a 15-celLt quolatioll bdore the high-water
!nark in prices had becll reached. While growil wholly as
,ill annual in the Southern States, three-ycar-old plants at

the station arc as thriitr as ever, one single plant yielding
during the present seasoll approximatcl)· lOCO sonlld bolls,
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which IS equivalent to about ten pounds of seed colton. In
ordinary culture the upland cotton is planted 12 to 30 inches
apart in rows 30t to 5 feet apart. Under Hawaiian CQndi,
lions the greater distances-i. c., 2.0xS apart, giving 3400
plants per acre, has been found the most desirable. Under
fa\'orable conditions, 1500 to 3()()() pOllnds of seed-cotton,
rtlllning 35 per cent. of lint, has been produced experiment
ally all a small scale. The large, 0P~1l bolls, running about
8S to the pound, pick easily, and in general are found to be
freer from the destructive boll-worm than other sorts. Not
withstanding its low price compared with other. sorts, this
type of cotton may yet prove profitable in some localities.

II. The Egyptian type of cottons, which constitute a
number of well-established varieties, is closely related to the
Sea Island type. The seed is smooth and black, entirely
without the fuzz which characterizes the upland cotton. The
general growth of the plant is also similar to the Sea Island.
The lint, however, is of a brownish tint, and the fiber is less
silken and shorter than the Sea Island. In several tests
made 0"£ three varieties of Egyptian cottons they -have proved
exceptionally vigorous growers and heavy bearing; individ
ual plants having produced over 300 bolls, equivalent to
about three pounds of seed cotton. when planted in regular
rows. The usual distance of planting this variety is 2.~x.;

feet apart. Samples of station-grown lint have been submitted
to experts who pronounced the product first-class, and quoted
irs value at from 20 to 29 cents per pound. The great bulk
imported into the United States from Egypt brings abollt
20 cents per pound. The one drawback to -this variety li("~

in the inclinatiOIl of its brittle wood to splinter in windy
weather, or when heavily laden with bolls. This type of
cotton .deserves further trial, but is not recommended fM
excessively moist or windy locations.

III. The Caravonica c~ttons, as has already been stated.
are of an entirely new type. They are said to have ori;:6
natec! same ten years ago in Queensland from an artificial
cross between an Indian or Pernvian tree-colton and the
well-known Sea Island. The originator, Dr. Tomatis. (k
veloped three strains from this cross, which he named Car.1 -
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,'onica "\Vool," "Silk," and "Kidne)'." The former type is
the only one being considered by the Hawaiian growc:r. It
is characterized by its large. compact, three-locked bolls.
which bear a very strong medium-coarse fiber of good length,
a high grade averaging one and one-half inches or over in
length. Select specimens have borne as high as 44 per ant,
of lint, hilt the average is about 38 or even as low as 35 per
cent" which is considerably higher than that of most other

U .......,ENT... l. "'EI.O 0" ,..,,,n VE"''' 'E'" NO COTTON 'I',&LOI ..O "'T THE " ...n 0 ..

• 00 "011"0' l.INT. _II ...C.E.-H II .....IIIHEN1 n ......ON.

CottOIlS. The "\Vool" strain of Caravonica COUOIl ill its
present de"elopment is a t)'pical tree-cotton. It is of un
11~l\al strong. upright growth, but sends out branches freely
along its main stem. These laterals may in time subordinate
lhe main stem as the plant develops. The plallt is ea..'lily
pruned to a!lsume almost au}' shape that can be found in a
I'ell-shaped deciduous fruit tree, and is best pruned in a
similar manner, since lhe objects ~ol1ght arc alike in both
USts. The tree does not attain its fnll development until
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the second or possibly the third year, when its maximum
yields are produced. Trees rarely produce a pound of seed
cotton within lhe first year, but during the second year may
yield several pounds. Authentic cases are on record show
ing individual tfees to have yielded over five pounds the
second year, and morc than seven pounds the third year.
Owing to the large size attained by this variety the plants
should be set at least 5xJO feet apart. On rich soil with a
moderate amount of moisture, tOxIO feet apart is 110t too
great a distance. More recently several planters have plallted
their trees on the tria!lgular system, 7x8 feet apart. This
method of planting has the advantage of utilizing the space
most economically, and permits of equal cultivation in three
instead of two directions. The rate of planting ranges from
435 to 870 plants per acre. From the data given it will be
easy to calculate acre yields and profits-theoretically.

The following example is based on experimental dala and
indicates possibilities when all conditions are favorable:
\·Vith distance between plants 8x7 feet, the number of plants
per acre is 777; placing the average number of bolls per plant
at 100, which would yield one pOllnd seed-cotton. containin.r:'
about 40 per cent. lint, would be an equivalent of 310 pounds
of lint per acre the first year. This should bring 25 cents per
pound, or $77.50 per acre gross income.

The yield should be doubled the second year and triplen
the third year, when the plants have probably attained their
maximum yielding power. The cost of producing the crop
outside of rentals and interest on money invested will de
pend largely on location and management. Several gro'A:cr.~

have told the writer that the cost of preparing the ground.
cost of seed, planting and subsequent cultivation ranges from
$25.00 to $40.00 per acre for the first year. The cost of
picking would amount to frol11 1 to 2 cents per pound of

seed-cotton additional. The cost of production the second
year should not exceed the first, and would in many ca"C~

he considerahly less, although the cost of pruning and wor~<
iug- over inferior trees by budding. which has proven elll!<
nentl}' practic'able on a small scale, may prove a considerahk
item of expense the second year. Caravonica COttOIl h;\."
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many qualities to commend it to the Hawaiian grower. It
appears to thrive in almost any well-drained soil. from the
sandy beaches at sea level to an elevation of 1600 feet. It
has proved the most drought resistant variety thus far tested,
and will stand a moderate amount of moislme, although the
wood becomes ver)' brittle from excessive moisture, And
ill that condition shatters badly, when exposed to high winds.

Caravonica cotton produces medium to large bolls, which
are easily picked, and appears to be the variety least subject
to attacks of the boll-worm. Being perennial, it does not re
quire replanting for a number of years, Two of its main
drawbacks are, the lack of uniformity of the strain now
:wailable, and the fact that it yields so lightly the first year.
However, both these shortcomings are in a fair way to be
remedied by careful breeding. The experiment station has
now growing an acre of pedigreed stock, the product of a
single plant in the third year of selection. The general
growth of the plants as well as the fiber is provlllg very
uniform, Furthermore. there is every promise that the
plants will yield over a pOtll1d of ~eed-cotton per tree within
the first twelve months after planting. Twenty-nine cents
per pound has recently been qnoted for this action.

IV. The Sea Island cotton is the highest type of cotton
now on the market, and commands as high as 50 cents or
more per pound for the best quality. Its culture in the past
has been rather limited, the finest staple being grown on the
Sea Islands along the SOllth Carolina coast. As has already
been mentioned, this is the type of cotton which was grown
;'\Imost exclusively in Hawaii during the Civil 'War. Then,
a!' well as now, the quality grown here has been classed as
"fine" or "Extra fine Island," and recently has been quoted
as high as 35 cents per pound. Sea Island cotton appears
If) be more exacting in its requirements than are the other
t~'pes mentioned. The low and moderately moist lands are
.1])parently best suited to its culture here, and this is not to
be wondered at when it is remembered that in the South
ihe best Sea Island is grown near the sea coast in low-lying
bnds. The salt and humid atmosphere is also supposed to
txert a beneficial inAuence on the quality of the fiber, and it
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may largely be for this reason that the best samples and
largest yields grown in Hawaii thus far have come from the
beach lands at Hauula, Oahu. Other lots grown at 'Waialua
and Kaneohe gave similar results. On the other hand, a
fine quality of Sea Island has been produced on the semi
arid uplands at Kunia and Waipahu, but there the yields
have thus far proved too small to be profitable.

Experimental yields on one-tenth acre plots at the Ex
periment Station have yielded as high as 700 pounds of lint
per acre the first year from seeding. Other yields have been
reported exceeding 500 pounds lint per acre. But as yet no
extensive planting of this variety has been reported, ex-

cepting a fourteen-acre plot now being harvested by the
Pearl City Fruit Company. Now that a fine strain of seed
has been developed in Hawaii, a number of .enterprising
growers contemplate extensive plantings of this variety. The
Experiment Station recommends planting this variety 20xS
feet apart. This is somewhat wider planting than is prac
tical in the Sea Islands, but has generally given good re
sults locally. Early planting is recommended for all locali
ties not too wet and cold. January and February plantings
have invariably greatly outyielded later plantings. This ap
pears to apply to all varieties. The' utmost care should be
taken to secure a pure strain of seed in a'ny case, but this is
especially important with Sea Islan.d cotton, since upon its
fineness, length, and uniformity depends the price. Further
more, a select strain of seed means greater quantity as well
as quality. And with Hawaii's greater cost of production.
every possible advantage will be required to make the in
dustry the success it is entitled to be. Aside from the
problem of labor, which is always with us, the writer call
see at present only one drawback to the rapiel development
of the ·industry. This is the problem of insect pests which
affect every agricultural crop here, as else·where. But as
they have been successfully combated in the past, he sees no
reason why the grower of this crop cannot likewise overcome
this difficulty.

At least 500 acres, in patches varying from 100 plants to
almost 100 acres, are scattered over the Islands at this wriT-
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ing. Plans have been perfected to at least double this acre
age next year. After that it is but reasonable to expect a
rapid increase should these experiments prove at all pr011l
ISlllg.

V~,'hile still in the experimental stage, the wdter has full
faith in the future success of the cotton industry in Hawaii,
ilnd perhaps ere an)' one realizes the fact there will have
happened the glowing success so enthusiastically prophesied
by .Mr. Timmons, \,·ho has written so interestingly in former
issnes of the Hawaiian Annual.

EARLY ATIEMPT AT SILK CULTURE ON KAUAI.

mHE following account of the early attempt to establishW the silk industry in these Islands and the difficulties
met with in the effort, wriltcn at the time, will refute

:hc oft-repeated story attributing the calise of failme 'a the
Sabbath restrictions imposed upon the people which pre
vented the collecting of fresh leave~ fOf the regular feeding of
the silkworms.

"Considerable interest has been felt among those who are
interested in the pro~perity of these Islands, in the experi
Illent which was made at Koloa, all an extensive scale, in the
raising of faw silk as Olle which, if sl1ccessful, would uot only
afford a valuable export, but prove an important branch of
(lomcstic iIHJu."try, giving suitable and profitable employment
10 women and children. Some years since, several genlle
Illen, attracted by the cven temperature of the climate and
:.he rapidity and vigor ,.... ith which the mulberfY plants grew,
f()I1Ceived the idea of establishing a silk plantation. Further
(':-.:pcrimellts having confi~med their design, a spot of land
embracing about three hl1l1dred acres, was sclected and leased
fnr that purpose. It is most delightfully situated, ahout
three miles from the beach, on gently undulating ground,
\,ounded on the southern and western sides by a finc brook,
afrording valuable milt privileges, and on the opposite by an
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abrupt range of well-wooded hills, attaining an elevation of
two thousand fee.t. >i< * ... ~,

';After the land was secured, a large portion of it was im
mediately planted with the native or black llntlberry, which
bears but a small leaf, and was the only variety on the
Islands (excepting the mOTUS papyfera and a few of the
moms alba) at that time. It Aourished beautifully and bore
a great quantity of leaHS. One, taken from the field at ran
dom, of eight months' growth, afforded three and a half
pounds of leaves, and in six weeks after it was wholly
stripped, it leaved out again, so as not to be distingLiishell
frOIll the rest. So much wefe the proprietors encouraged
thus far that they imported another variety of the mulberry
from China, known as the Cantoll, which thrived well, and
afforded much morc food in proportion to its size, some of
the leaves measuring eight and lell inches broad by twelve
inches long. They were all planted in hedge+rows, from six

'10 ten feet apart in the rows. and were allowed to attain a
height of frolll six to eight feel. The gronnd was kept en·
tirely free from weeds, The Chinese worm was also im
ported at this time, bUl fed only in Sl1fficiellt quantities to
preserve a suffici<'llt number of eggs for stock. One of the
proprietors embarked for the United States, where he spcnt
eight months in acquiring information in regard to the bw"i·
ness, purchasing machinery for the reeling. ,,-hich was In
tended to be done by steam, anrl in securing the best va ric tic:,>
of- trees and eggs, with a family of three persons to snJler
intend cocoolleries and to teach the natives to reel. So
highly was this enterprise thought of thcll (1838), in thr
United States, that the proprietors could ha\'e realized all

advance of 200 per cent. on their invcstment thus far. En~1l

the IllOst skeptical, in regard to the business there, could Sl"~

no obstacle to its success ill a climate where the trees g-a",,:
heavy crops the year rounn, and the temperature was SIKh

as to require but little artificial protection for the wormS
Labor and buildings \-"ere also exceedingly cheap, it hcill~

found that common, thatched buildings, such as conld he
erected at the expense of a few dollar~ each, would ~en.;

both to feed and reel in, thus ob\"iaiing the hea,'y expense f<"
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quired for cocooneries and reeling hOllses in less favored
climates. The agent arri\'ed from the United Slates in the
spring of 1839, and found the plantation in a flourishing COII
dition, and well stocked with trees. He brought with him
the best varieties of the American worms, including the mam
moth white, and yellow, and the peantlt, also a fine lot of the
montS Inulticaulis. These were planted immediately, throve
well, and were so highly esteem-ecl that ctlttings of but two
buds each were sold to others about engaging in the same
enterprise for from one to two dollars the slip. The leaf
grew beautifully, thick and heavy, and to a great length,
sometimes measuring fourteen inches. Its only advantage,
by way of food, appeared to be its size and rapidity of
r;rowth. The worms fed with equal avidity upOn all the other
varieties. It was then concluded to let the black mulberry
run out, and to plant the latter in its place. After the first
year it was discovered that if the mulberry was allowed to
grow beyond a certain size it withered and became valueless
as food. This was remedied by cutting it down yearly (the
month of January, when vegetation had mostly ceased grow
ing, being the best time). Young and vigorous shoots then
shot up, in t\\·o or three mouths, suitable for food. A suffi·
CiCllt quantity of trees being now planted and doillg well, it
lVas determined to commence feeding the worms in numbers.
The Canton white and yellow varieties 'were first tried, but
they formed hut small COcoons, of exceedingly fine fibre,
which made a beautiful silk. bllt a large proportion of it \,'a"
wasted in floss; so much so, that it required many thousands
more to fqrm a pound of silk than the American variety,
:lnd it was found impossible to make them profitablc. The
'\l1lerican eggs werc then exposed. No one had doubted htlt
lhat they would hatch with the greatcst readilless; though
;11 good order, they hatched but a few at a time, from four
nr five to as many hundred a day, and none all some days.
It \Vas thought that the eggs from these would become ac
'·Iitnated, and this irregularity cease: but it proved worse than
!.cfore. Some of the eggs hatched in ten days from the time
they were laid, ,...hile others would not in as many months.
fvcry experiment. hy way of artificial heat, freezing, wear-
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ing them next to the person, and other methods were tried,
but all in vain. It was discovered that they needed a winter,
and many were packed lip in bottles and sellt upon the neigh
boring mountains to remain several months. Their height
being but four or five thousand feet, did not produce the
requisite temperature, and from their being but imperfectly
packed most of them decayed. Those that hatched formed
beautiful, fine cocoons, with ~ut little floss, averaging about
four thO\lsand to the pound of raw silk. The experiment
was now tried of crosing the American breed with the Chi
nese, and with the greatest success. Two ,'arieties of co
COOIlS were produced, inclining more to the American thal1
the Chinese, one of a deep orange color, the olher of a deli
cate straw color. These answered admirably, requiring from
five 10 seven thousand to the pound of raw silk. They reeled
with the greatest ease, so Illuch so that native women, with
but a few days' ii\strtlctiol1. could turn off from one-half tCl
three-fourths of a pound daily. Their eggs hatched again ill
from fifteen 10 tW('llty days, and came to matur!ty in twenty
foul', and continued to do so for upwards of a year, without
degenerating in quality. It was attempted to cross ithis
breed again with the pure American, hut the worms result
ing therefrom were found to have so many characteristics
of the Amer'ican as to be of little use.

"It was now thought (the spring of 1840) that every diffi
culty was overcome, and a profitable business would soon
make amends for previous delays ane! losses. But the pro
prietors. after expending' most of their funds in thus getting'
uncler way, were doomed to disappointment. A drought scI

in, such as had not been known before since the missionarie~

fir!.'t resided upon the Islands, twenty years since. The
tr('('5 which had b('en so flourishing withered under its influ
ence, and, at the same time, a species of aphid('s. or wood
louse. much like the chiton shell in appearance, attached
itself to them, speedily coyering every limb and leaf upon
them. '''fhat juices were left by the drought were S001l cx'
hausted by those parasites, and the trees b('came lifeless aud
leafless. The crops of \\'orms which had commenced {t;:ed·
ing, by hundreds of thousands, were obliged to be throwlI
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away, and thus a season's labor was lost, while a heavy ex
pense was incurred. In addition to this, a species of spider,
of a plump, many-colored body, of the size of a chestnut,
added their ravages to the other destroyers, by attaching
themselves, by millions, to the young trees, by lllealiS oE a
firm, hard web, through which it was quite difficult to make
one's way. How far these latter are the resl1lt of the drought,
it is impossible to say, but it is not at all improbable, if a
favorable season should set in, that they will be destroyed.
The strong trade-winds also did damage by whippillg the
leaves, and, during the winter season, when a 'kona' or smlth
erly gale blew, the fields and vegetation generally were as
llluch affected as if they had been touched with frost. Leaves,
flowers, and blossoms wilted and fell from their parent stalks,
crusted, apparently, with a coating of salt. :I< *" ,;. ...

"In 1840, the proprietors, unable to bear any further ex
penses in prosecuting a business against so many obstacles,
relinquished the undertaking."

ORNAMENTAL PLANT-LIFE OF HONOLULU.

By WILLIS T. POPE,

Sltperintel/dell! Public fnslrucliQII.

"CROM the slopes of the extinct crater of Punchbowl
...JJl may he secn the verdant landscape of the City of

Honolulu, reaching from Dial110nd Head to l\'1cana
1\1J.. This island metropolis is unique for i"ts greal variet), of
(!rnamcntal vegetation. Pcople who werc living here about
three-quarters of a century ago tell tiS that they hayc scen
these same lowlands almost destitute of trees and shrubs. and
Honolulu a mere village of frail structures. In th~ olden
'bys there were groves of cocoanut trees in ,·ariOI1S places
:oIo ll g" the seashore, with all occasional clump of 1/1/11 and lIIilo
Ir('('s. The streams, to some extent, werc lined \\ith the na
lire cassia that bursts out in a profusion of veil ow
:10wers several times per year. ?\low we call prot1dl~ pro-
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claim this region one .....ast botanical gargen, with represen
tatives of most c,"ery climate and country on earth. Side
by side we find these specimens of lhe great plant kingdom
thriving in the gentle sub-tropical climate. In most every
respect the tro!-'ical plants seem to predominate.

In considering the ornamental plants of Honolulu olle call
bllt little more than enumerate the most important species.
Of these the flowering trees seem to be of greatest im
portance. Visitors from the mainland express surprise on
seeing so many Aowering shrubs and trees, and it is not I1n

common to hear them mention the scarcity of flower beds.
The absence of flower beds is no doubt largely due to can·
ditiollS very agreeable to the easy culture of a great many
foliage plants. These foliage plants retain their beauty the
year around and naturally displace the Aower bed annuals
which can be attractive but a portion of the year.

The great majority of om trees lllay well he classed as
evergreens-that is. they retain their foliage front year to
year. A careful study of an)' species will generally revcal
something- of an allnual rest period even in the 1110st prolific
conditions. This can be detected by the shabby appear
ance of the foliage and the failure of new grO\vth to (levelop.
However, there are a number of our trees that are deeiduol1';
-that is, they sheri their leaves annually. The habitat of
these, of course, naturally being temperate or sub·temperalc
regions. Only a few have a {listinct fall of leaves as thoug-h
killed by autumn frosts. They tend to give the appearance
of winter, a condition foreign to Honolulu.

With the exception of the business portion of the city, the
entire place abounds in vegetation; the streets and roads, the
public parks, the private grounds; in fact, the entire land
scape from the mountain tops to the sea is a great diversifY
of plant life. The more one investigates them the more in
teresting they become. As to just how these many different
members of the plant kingdom got into this little isolated
locality is CJuite a problem. The writer at one time attempted
to make a list of variolls plants that came under his observa
tion. dividing them into several groups based on their perin,]
of introduction. Accurate informat-ion as to their past hi~-
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tory is difficult to get. Much of it must come from old
records, and from kamaainas (old-timers) who happen to
know. Very often such information is incorrect and state
ments from different sources contradict.

Although only' a few years have gone by since the be
ginning of the introduction of our Honolulu plants, people
in a general way arc ignorant as to how, from whence, and
by whom, the larger part of them were introduced. Most of
liS know the story of the introduction of the algaroba, or tbe
royal palm, or some other familiar species, but many of our
charming plants stand ill luxuriant silence without being ac
counted for.

There mllst have been a time when the Hawaiian Islands
were absolutely destitute of any forms of plant life. All
have at some time migrated from somewhere. The introduc
tions consistent with nature fall on either one side or the
other of the historical date of the discovery of the Hawaiian
Islands by Captain Cook in 1778. Definite information as to
plant introduction before this date of the coming of white
men is very vague, and mallY plants of that period arc now
merely considered as' indigenous to the country. It is be
lieved that a g;reat many of these early plants weTe growing
ill the islands when the ancient Hawaiians first came here,
estimated at about 1400 years ago. Very few of the species
now conspicuous in the locality of Honolulu would fall into
a class belonging to that period.

The koa no doubt was here long before the Hawaiian, and
it is very likely that the cocoanut was growing here then.
Its method of migration by seed dispersal is evident. A
t.:"Qod authority writes that the Hawaiians must have found
i\)rests of sandalwood, naio, wiliwili, ahakea, kauila. hala,
;'hia and tree ferns when they came here. These were. of
\·OlJr.<;e, most all trees of particular importance on account of
their wood value.

There is no doubt but what the Hawaiian brought more
than a score of plants, all of which are still to be found
thronghout Polynesia and ·Malaysia. All have some partiClI
l~r valne, and have accompanied the race in all their migra
tions. yielding them food, intoxicating beverages, materials
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for cloth, rope and other domestic purposes. Dr. Hille
brand, in his "Flora of ~;awaii," says that the seedless bread
fruit, the sugar cane, banana and th.e taro could not possibly
have reached these islands by any other than human agencies.
There is abundance of evidence to show that frequent visits
were made to southern island groups in remote times, and
the number of plants introduced by them may be many
more than generally supposed.

Although there afC vcry few attempts to grow the sandal
wood tree in Honolulu, the species is Hawaiian and deserves
mention. These islands once abounded in this valuable
forest ir.ee, but the great demand for the strongly scented
wood by the Chinese, who used it as incense and for the
manufacture of fancy articles, caused an extensive exporta
tion between the years 1810 and 1825. which almost com
pletely devastated the Hawaiian forests of the species. It
is interesting to note.that the Chinese characters on oriental
charts have from those early days indicated this group as
the "Islands of fragrant sandalwood."

Some one in writing of Hawaii says that the islands have
undergone three nistinct commercial periods since they have
heen known by white men. The first. of these was the .mll
da[wood period, and. although vigorotls, was of short Uuration.
the entire period lasted for -btlt fifteen or twent), years. and
practically ended with the extermination of ·the product. Fol
lowing this \'\;as the well-known whaling period. which passt"d
in about fift)' years, owing to the scarcit), of whales and the
replacing of whale oil by the use of petroleum. The whaling
time was succeeded by the present sugar period,

KOA

Specimens of th.: koa. (Acari'a koa-). arc o,,:cilsionally no
ticed in cultivation abol1t the Cil)', btlt being- of 5101\' growth
and more n3tnral1y adapted to an altitL1(le varying- from 1.;00
to iOOO feet. large koas are scarce. In some portions of the
islands. where the climatic and soil conditiOllS are 1Il0st sl1it
able for these excellent trees, they grow to enormous ·5i7.('5.
Long ago the natives selected large trees from the koa for-
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ests and carved from their trunks huge war canoes many feet
in length. Such canoes were often durable enough, when
finished, to last almost a century. They were much used as
conveyances between the islands, and not uncommonly for
long voyages across the ocean to islands of the South Pacific.
Some of these old-time dug-outs are still to be found about
the islands.

The koa has long been recognized as one of the choicest
cabinet woods on account of its texture and beautiful colored
grain susceptible of a high polish. Although there are great
forests of these valuable species, the price of the lumber
ranges from fifteen to fifty cents per board foot, much diffi
culty being encountered in lumbering and transportation.

Botanically, the koa is very interesting. It stands as a
tall tree, often attaining a height of sixty or eighty feet, with
far-spreading branches that seldom bear what the botanist
woukl call tme leaves. The flat, leathery blades are falcate
in shape-that is, they are curved like a scythe blade. They
are in reality flattened expanded leaf-stalks. The true com
pound leaves are composed of many small leaflets contained
on small branches springing from adventitious buds near the
base of the trunk, or may normally exist as foliage of the
young seedlings. The koa flowers are soft white heads com
posed mainly of stamens. Seeds are dark brown in color,
about a dozen to a pod.

PALMS

The great palm family is 'well represented with numerous
species, all of which seem to delight in their surrounclings.
While the term palm is a general name for plants that the
botanist has classified as belonging to the natural order
Palmaceae, .it is often popularly applied to some other plants.
I'll a short trip through a portion of our residence section
there may be seen palms of many kinds, palms with slender
~tel11s, and palms with stocky trunks, some with giant fronds,
ian palms and feather palms. A great variation also exists
ill their many kinds of seeds, which range from small hard
::llld almost useless seecls to the much valued cocoanut, the
largest of known seeds.
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The most stately of this group of trees is the royal palm,
Oreodoxa regia, always rigid and erect, the tmnk gracefully
tapering and shaped cylindrical as to give the impression of
having been turned in a machinist's giant lathe. The tops
consist of beautiful pinnate fronds. Less striking but just
as interesting is the date palm, PIIOt:uix dacl-"lifera. The
trunk is huge and shaggy, and crowned wilh a great Illass of
long graceful leaves, often intermingled with bunches of
yellow fruit. The ornamental specimens indicate that a date
industry might be made a success in Hawaii.

The winc, or toddy palm (caryota luells), native of SOllth
ern Asia. grows with considerable vigor. It reaches its nor·
mal height of thirty or forty feet in about fifteen years. When
mature. the wine palm begins fruiting near the top and con
tinues to develop long clusters of Aowers and fruit from the
nodes down along the trunk \lntil the vitality of the entire
plant is exhausted. Each cluster contains hundreds of gral'e
like fruits, making tip a great mass several feet in length and
in weight as lIlllch as a man can carry. Although these wine
colored clusters of fruit are very attractive, they are not suit
able to eat. Young wine palms are excellent ornaments for
the home grounds until after fruiting; from that time it re
mains shabby until it dies of old age.

About the city are a few huge !ipecimens of the well-known
California palm, Washiugtollia. They are easily clistinguishell
by the great mass of fan-shaped leaves, many of which be
come brown and dry each year but are retained about the top
of the trunk in a great mass. The long frond, Attaleas, are
also curiosities of which there seem to be species with dis
tinct trt111ks. while others exist as mere hunches of fronds.
rising thirty or forty feet from the ground. Another rare alld
interesting tree is the bottle palm, Hyof'horbe aml?yjc(lllhJ.

extraordinary on account of the peculiar bottle-shaped trunk.
There are a number of -"pecies of pandanus. all of which

thrive in various parts of the Territory. The hala, PmrdmlllJ

odomlisJi,ml.~, is a yery general ornamental plant. Natural1.\'
it is found in the lower dry regions up to an elevation of twO
thousand feet. The individual" tree grows to a height of
about twenty-five feet with a top that is rather spreading.
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The long, blade-like leaves are in clusters at the euds of the
branches. They have long been used by Hawaiians for
thatch, mats and other necessities. The hal a supports itself
in almost inaccessible rocky places by its numerous prop·like
aerial roots, which support it against severe winds. The
pandanus has the reputation of being one of the first forms
of vegetation that appears on newly-formed Pacific islands.

The queen of all the palms is the cocoanut, (Coco.! l1!1ci
(era), which is beyond doubt the most universal palm. It is
found throughout the tropical world. The original habitat is not
definitely known, but it is placed by the botanist as native of
the tropical region of America. Its extensive distri-bution can
easily be explained for the large buoyant, impervious, boat
shaped husk or seed. covering enables it to be carried across
the ocean by the waves without losing its germinating powers;
a fine example of one of natllre's methods of seed dispersal
b~' means of water, Cocoanuts can be fOllnd in the drift on
most any shore, and are fOtllH.l Aoating in mid-ocean, thltS
making it possible for these valuable trees to fringe the shores
of every tropical atoll or rock that raises its heat! above the
sea level. It is natural for them to grow near the shore, and
they do not bear nuts well when at a great distance from the
~alt water. They prder the coarse santI ami broken shells
and the litter of the Sea. Often it is fonnd thriving on the
lava or the coral rock where it is so hot and l1nfertile that hilt
little else will grow. Their peculiar roots usually extend sea~

ward in search of brackish water, and their long, curved
trunks rise to a height of from sixty to one hundred feet; no
branches; just a plumy tuft of leaves each fifteen or twenty
feet in length, intermingled with clusters of yellowish brown
nllts in various stages of development. Though the trunks
arc long and slender, they are quite dmahle, and can with
qand most any force of wind or earthquake. Like most any
plant. they appreciate culture, and are improved by it. We
<lTe told that formerly there existed but one variety in these
Tslands, a variety with a very long, slim trunk, but very large
nuts. specimens of which can be easily recognized from
~('veral other varieties that are of recent introduction and
now to be found about Honolulu.
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There are few trees the products of which are more ex
tensively or variously used. In these days, the nuts are used
ill 11Iany ways, and the tree gives a particularly tropical effect
as an ornamental plant.

ROYAL POINCIANA.

The Royal Poinciana, or Poinciana regia, is a fine tree of
medium size, varying in height from twenty to forty feet and
with a reputation of being one of the most impressive of
tropical trees. The comparatively smooth bark clothes wh<lt
is naturally a straight trunk, which expands into many
branches, forming an umbrella-like top. The foliage is of a
beautiful green color composed of large, graceful bipillnate
leaves made up of numerous small leaflets.

The Royal Poinciana was named in honor of 1\'1. de Poinci,
Governor of the \Vcst Indies in the seventeenth ce!ltmy. Like
a great many olher beautiful trees, the Poincianas belong to
the great order of plants, Leguminosae, distinguished by
their peculiarly-shaped flower and seed vessels in the form
of pods.

Dl1ting the summer season the Poinciana adds a brilliant
cast of color to the lall{h~cape with its dazzling glow of crim
son flowers. As an ornament, this tree has no peer for
beauty alTIOllg the shade trees. The beautiful flowers are
followed by large, flat pods twelve to sixteen inches long- hy
one 311d 3 half inches wide. The seeds arc rather long a1](1
slim, mottled gray in color, with crearn and brown strirc~.

suitable in every way for making handsome ornaments. They
are peculiar from most other seeds ill that they lie crosswisc
in the pod.

The Poinciana is propagated from seeds and is of ea!'y
culture and rapid growth. The wood is of IllOllied g-ray
color. rather lig-ht ill weight, and of little use in cabinet work.
In Honolulu it is a fa\'oritc tree and can be found in mo!'l
C\"cry yard. Travelers know it as a popular tr.ee in Southern
Florida, Bermuda. and the \Vest Indies. In fact, it is said I"

be in cnhivation for its ornamental effect in most all ff<)~t

less countries of the world.
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BANANA.

The banana is supposed to have been introduced into the
Hawaiian Islands by the ancient inhabitants. It ,vas found
growing in abundance when the Islands were discovered by
white men. Many of the Hawaiians still call it by its native
name, Maia. It can still be found growing wild in tile 1ll0l1ll

tain gorges. About the city the banana is grown in great
abundance, and the numerous ,'arieties vary greatly ill size
of plant from the Chinese variety of a few feet in height to
taller varieties of twenty-five or thirty feet. This large
herbaceous plant is much prized for its fruit, textile fiber, and
decorative effect in landscal>e gardening.

The species most in demand for fruiting seldom or never
produce seeds, but naturally increase by suckers around the
bases of the older plants. These suckers can be removed
from the parent plant with. a spade, and are ready for further
planting.

The Chinese banana is the most commonly grown for its
large bunches of delicious fruit. The plant being small, makes
it more easy of culture, the fruit easier to gather, and III a
general way less apt to be injured by the winds.

The fruit of the different varieties varies greatly in size,
shape, color and flavor. III Hawaii, as in most tropical coulltries,
the banana is one of the most important articles of food.
:\'Iost commonly it is eateil raw, but cooked in various ways
IS not uncommon.

There is a very beautiful variegated variety that is becom
ing: a pO!)tllar ornament. Musa Textales, the Manila hemp,
may be fonnd in our city, and to the ordinary persall can only
be detected by the abundance of matured seeds that fill the
rlltire fruits. This plant is not grown commercially in Ha
\\aii for its fiber.

HIBISCUS.

r\ n:ry earnest admirer of flowers and one who is experi
l'nced as a traveler, says that Hawaii has a climate that
r"ccls most an).' other in the world for the growing of I-li
\,is CllS• There are some private gardens in Honolulu pos-
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SeSSll1g collections of these plants that are most wonderful
studies of plant-life. The variations are so great, and the re
sults so bountiful, through cultivation, processes of pollina
tion, budding, grafting, etc. New types are ·constantly being
produced. The growing of rare and beautiful collections
"has, with many, becDmc a "fad." One enthusiast says: "II
is the flower that I take off my hat to."

There seems ..0 be little accessible record of the introdl1C'
lion of these most gorgeous, everblooming ornamental plants,
several species of which are said to be indigenous to the
islands.

There is a small tree in the mountain forests of all of the
islands that frequently attracts the tramper by its beautiful
display of pink flowers. Another, HisbisclIs Breckcnridgei, oc
casionally found growing in the scruh vegetation of the lee
side of the islands, by cultivation, can be developed into one
of the most beautiful of our yellow-flowered plallts~

The name Hibiscus is said to be Virgil's flame for the
Marsh-mallow plants, all of which bear showy flowers. The
group now comprises over ISO species, with innumerahle
varieties and strains. They are found widely distributed in
temperate and tropical climates. Among them arc both an
nuals and perennials, and they may be divided. horticultur
ally, into herbs, shrubs and trees. In a general way we
usually think of the hibiscus as a perennial shmb that reaches
the height of a small tree, and wh'ile most of the species are
strictly ornamental plants, there are members of the group
that have other 1lses. Very common in Europe and the
Eastern States is to be found both wild and in cultivation
the species that is commonly known as the Marsh-mallow.
the roots of which are the source of the mucilaginous sub
stance utilized in the preparation of the well-known confel:
tion JT!arsh·mallow. This same substance, to some degree.
is to be found in most of the members of the Hibiscus family.

The common garden vegetable okra (Hibiscus csculi'lltus\
is much used for food in Central America and the West In
dies, where it is known by the name of Gumbo. Its beall
tiful yellow flower is a very creditable ornament in any <:01

lection of hibiscus.
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Of late years the cultivation of Roselle. or Jamaica sorrel,
has been encouraged. It is scientifically known as HibisClIs
sab-darilfa. There are both white and red varieties. The
capsular leaves are made use of for making tarts and jellies.
They are also llsed in a number of medicinal preparations.
There is also a Chinese species from which is produced a
valuable black dye.

MONKEY-POD.

Among the numerous exotic shade trees that meets with
general favor is the samang or monkey-poel, known botanic
ally as Pilhccolobium. som(ll/g. Tt is a leg-ume oi rapid
growth, attaining a large size and dense foliage. I have been
unable to ascertain as to how it got its unbecoming name,
monkey-pod. In its native land, tropical America, it is some
times called the rain tree, which is probably due to its burst·
iog into dense foliage shortly after the beginning of the rainy
season. Good authority informs us that the tree was intro
duced into Hawaii by Dr. Hillebrand abont 1866. It seems
to have been introduced into almost the entire tropical world
on account of its dense shade and rapid growth.

It is propagated from seed, and is of easy culture. The
wood is very useful and will take a high polish. The heart
wood is of a beautiful dark color with a handsome grain. It
has an excellent quality in the fact that it is immune from
the attacks of wood-borers. Not only in Honolulu, but on
all the islands, it stands in high favor. Its spreading top
rises to about seventy feet and shades an area a hundred feet
in diameter. The trunks often measure 10 or 12 feet in cir·
cl1mference. In landscape effect it adds much charm to the
tropical scenery.

FICUS.

To the great genus Ficus belongs one of Hawaii's most in·
tcresting groups of ornamental trees. All of the different
',pecies that have been introduced thrive in ollr soil and cli·
i11ate. Althotlg'h we prohably have less than a dozen di!"·
tinct species of Ficus. there are said to he over six hundred.
i~h':lllr1il1g trees. shrubs and climbers. scattered throughout
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the warm regions of the world, some of which are among
the tallest and Illost magnificent trees of the tropics. Dr.
Hillebrand states in his Flora that there seems to be no ill
digenolls members of the Ficus in Ha\...-aii, but that several
species of banyan, the fig and the India rubber tree weTe In
troduced among the early importation of plants.

The banyan, Ficus Bl.'lIgholcllsis, is probably the most lll

tcresting of all OUf trees to travelers. This tree, with its
great expanded top, numerous trunks, each having been an
aerial root, penetrating the gro\lnd from some outstretched
branch, reaches a height of from 30 to 70 feet. By means of
these aerial roots, the new trunks gradually lake the places
of the older ones like so many generations, supporting the
massive top through countless ages. In African forests, this
tree often oversteps and outlives the other trees, which may
be seen in every stage of decay, gradually disappearing and
leaving the giant banyan the undisputed possessor of the
situation. A single banyan will produce a great fore~t, in
which it is impossible to determine the original trunk. :\
specimen of this tree in the Botanical Gardens at Calcutta
sprang [rom a little seed probably dropped by a passing binl
into the crowll of a date palm more than a century ago. The
main trunk is now abOllt fifty feet in circumference, with
232 additional trunks, and the great top extends over an arca
850 feet in circumference, forming a dense evergreen canopy
through which sunlight never penetrates.

The famous banyan under which Alexander's army (,f
70Cl0 men camped now measures 2000 feet in circumference
and has 3000 trunks.

The banyans in Hawa.ii are subject to the attacks of tIll:
mealy bug in dry weather, which causes thern to look badly
and appear somewhat deciduous. Ficus retusa, sometil1\~.~

knO"·ll as the Chinese banyan, is also an interesting orna
mental -"hade tree. It is often confused with the trlle ball
yan, but can easily be disting\lished from Ficus Denghalellsi~,

as it docs not develop additional trunks through the aeri;d
roots extending dowllward from the branches; the leave~ ;]r~

also milch smaller, very shiny and leathery in texture. Fill('
specimens may be seen at Thomas Square, Lunalilo Hnllll".
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and one or two of the most magnificent are in private grounds
on School street, near Nuuanu avenue.

In Emma Square there is an excellent India rubber tree,
Ficus E!llStic,l, which shows its relation to the banyan in the
evidence of a few aerial roots that dangle from its lofty
branches, as well as in its peculiar little fig-Uke fruits. Ficl1s
Elastica is the well-known India rubber tree of commerce,
indigenous to the damp forests of tropical Asia, where it
often reaches 100 feet in height. This tree was for a long
time the principal source of rubber, and takes its specific
name Elastica from the elastic nature of the S3p 3fler it has
been exposed to the .air. Of this species there are sevcral
variegated varieties, one with leaves splotched with white,
and a rare variety ill which the leaves are edged with gilt,
.forming n3rrow bands about an inch in width along the mar
gins, giving a contra5tingly beautiful effect with the glossy
green centers of the leaves.

Though rubber plants are not uncommon about the homes
:11 Honolulu, they are not as numerous as in most hOllies in
American cities where it is considered the most popular and
satisfactory house plant that has ever been cultivated. This
is probably due 10 its easy culture, hardiness and beautiful
f(ll;age. It is estimated that over 80,000 rubber plants are
~old annually in the United States for ornamental purposes.

In recent years, the demand for rubber has become so
,;::rcat that it has been found more profitable to obtain the
:i:',ide from other plants that are of more rapid growth.

Ficus Parerlli is probably the 1110St beautiful of the ban
.":"In's relatives for the ornamentation of small home grounds.
There are sC\'eral beautiful specimens of this tree in our city.
Tiley grow to 11 height of about 30 feet, having spreading
tOilS, drooping branches and a dense foliage of thin, light
;":H.('n serrated leaves mottled with irregular blotches of dark
;.::r(;C'n and ivory white. During our winter months. these
tr~es bear abundance of beautiful tri-colored fmils. each

:)Out an jnch and a half ill diameter, which add greatly to
Ii],: heauty of the tree. These beautiful trees can probably
1,(' traced to their original introduction by James Veitch. a
illlrseryman of Chelsea, Londou, who introduced the orig-inal
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stock into Europe along with mallY other plants from the
New Hebrides <Ind Fiji Islands abo\lt 1874.

Ficus Parcelli has been cultivated in Florida and Southern
California, and is occasionally found in greenhouses in New
York City and Philadelphia. It is propagated by cuttings
of half-ripened wood placed in boxes of sand about three
inches in depth and kept quite moist. Though this species
has been in Honolulu since 1883, and is of easy culture. few
lta\'C used this excellent trce for ornamenting their home
grounds.

The common name of a plant is usually some local term
by which it may be known, while the scientific name is given
by some good attthority who has first made a careful study
of the individual. This name generally stands as correct
and the same the world over. The educated person of most
any nationality knows something of the old foundation lan
guag"t'S. Latin and Greek, amI no doubt it is larg<'ly fOf this

reasOIl that the scientific names afe in most cases Latinized.
The ~cicntific name of a plant is the name of its geJ!us

followed by that of the species. The name of the genus
answers to the surname or family name as of a person; that
of the species to the given n:l.1l1c. In plant-life a gelfus may

be uefined as a family of plants agreeing in their flowers and
frllit~. Most genera C0115ist of groups of species posse55illg"

certain characters in common by which they are distinguishel!
from all others. The species may comprise all the indi

vidnal plants which resemble each other sufficiently to cause
LIS to conclude that they are all, or may have been all, de
scended from a common parent. These species may "'Iry
in some particulars as color of flower, or in flavor of frllit,

etc .. thll5 givin,g" place for 1·ol"jctics.

In a brief discussion of the plant-life of Honolulu. all tll~

representatives cannot be taken up individually. A list is
herewith arranged, giving both the common names and the
scientific names of many of the attractive plants most C01l1
manly seen.
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ORNA),IENTAL SH1{L'D5.

KI,
Cassia oeeidentalis

I.:nstor oil plant
Ricinus eo'ulllunis

Jimsoll '\'I,~ed

Datura stramonium
CottOll.

Uossypium, (many species)

Tree of fire
I:-:oracoecinaea, se,'eral varieties

;\faha or Mallow
S.n·eral species

Pau311 (Variegatcd ornamental
pia lit)

Several species
Plumieria

Plulllieria acutifolia

Hrullfelsia
Drunfelsia cal~'cina

}'lIlia~e tree, red tree, ctc.
Ae31ypha.. tricolor

I'iuk leaf fence tree
l'h~'IJIlUthll'" roseO·pictlla

Pride of the Darbnuoea
Caeaalpilla puleherrillla

l'Ollll'granate
{'uniea granatum

Folinge 1'13ut
.!:.1·"nthelllUm tricolor

Camellia JaVonica
(;ofI",e

Colfea Arabiea :lnd several
'Other species

Poins~t1ia

Poinsettia pulcbcrrima
Hibi~cus

Many species and a great mauy
,,·arieties.

Lantana
Lantana camara

Myr!.I",
M.:rrt"s communis and several
other ~lie(;ies

Chili Pepper
Capsiculil baeealum aud other
species

Leadwort or Plumb3go
Plumbago Capcnsis aud other
species

l3auhinia (cream eolored flowers)
Eauhioia.

CrOIOu (m3U)' colors)
Crotou-many species

Oleander
Nerium Olean<ler-many ,·arie·
ties

Caricature PI3Ut
GraptOl'hylIum piClum and
other ~pecies

Philodeodron (sevl'ral varieties)
Purple wreath

Petrea "alubHia
Afrir.all climber

Q"i~'lllllJiS Indica and ot.her
species

"arieties)

Illaek.eyed Su~nn

Abrus preclllorius
\Icxic:lu Creeper

Antigonon lept.opns
,\II'\Inartda (two \llrictie~,

:lnd pink)
Allamanull SchoUi

l)ut~.l,,"au·s pipe
Aristolochia sipho

\1"1<10 Climber of India
llanhiuia Vahlii

........
nO'aum\'utia grundi!lora

I!ranll~ trunll'et creeper
Blgnouia Venusta

it'''IJ,:ninvillca (rnan~' \';lril'ti('s)
ROllgainvillea spectllbilis

.\I'«1eira Vine
Boussingaultia baselloides

VINES.

Climbing fig
Fieus ripens

Wax ftower
Honl. Carn"Osa

.hsmine
.Iasminus Jasmine
,"ll.rieties)

Honeysuckle
Loniccra (several

;\1')IISler3 de.liciosa
Passion flower (several

Passiflora

(several

species)
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Chance Vine
UleTodcndron Tbornpsonae

Morning Glories
Con\'olvulae, man}' speeies

(RubLer produeiug vinll)
Cr)'ptostegia granditlora

SolaulIrn Jasminoides

\'allilla rlanifolia

~polldias duleia
Red seed tree

Adenanthera pavon ina
Si,lS tree

Albiuia Lebbck
A "oeado or Alligator Pear

Pereea gratlssims
Bamboo

Harnbusa of several species

BOtnba~ silk cotton tree
Bomba" several species

Jael, fruit
Artoearpus integrifolia

Camphor tree
Camphora officinalis

Cassia
Cassia of maur species

Guava (common WIld)
Psidium

Lime
Lemon, etc. Cit.rus

Eugenia Rose apple; also mouutaiu
apple, etc.

Many species, several of which
are native

Fig
l"iens of se"eral species

ICoa
Acacia koa

Log~"ood

Hoematoxylon
Maogo

Mangifera indica
i\Ioukey pod or Samang

Pitbecolobiultl saman
Judinn Mllrlberry

Morinda eitrifolia
Peach

f'runus Persiea
African Locust

Parkis :Ifricann
Sandalwood

Sanlal"m freycinetianum
Teak tree

Tectonia graodis
White Water Il-pple

Eugenia alba

TREES.
\ViAlgnro~a

Prosopis juJiflorn
Ahakea

Boboa of ee\'erlll speeies
Kukui or Candlenut tree

Ahmrites M.olneeana
Banana

Musil of aevl'ral speeiell and
many varieties

Breadfruit
Artocarpus incisa

Star apple
G'lu'ysophyllum

Cashew nut
Anacardium

Cestrum
Cenrum diurnulll and others

Orange
Citrus of lIlany speeie~

Vuranta
Duranta Plumieri

Eucalyptus, (Gum Irl'e. de.)
Euealyptus of se\'l'rul species

Ran}'an
Ficus of mlloy specil's

Jndi:l. rubber tree
Ficus elastica

Hau
Paritium tilacenm

Kou
Cordia snbcordnta

Loquat
"~r;obotryll japonica

Pride of India or Bead tree
Mdia A~edaraeh

Macadamia Nut
Macadamia terllifolia

PapD)'a -
Gariea papaya

Pepper tree
Schinus mollc

Ruse apple
Eligonica Jambos

Naeo or Bastard Sandalwood
Myoporum Sandwieense

Mountain Apple or Obi a Ai
Eugenia malaceensis

Braz;]i1\1l Plum
r:\lgcnis brasiliensis
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Portuguese Plum
Eugenia Jambolau:l.

Kamani
Caloph)'llnm Inophylluol

Thevetia of two varieties
Thevitill oerifolill

TliWariod
Tamarindus Indica

Silk Oak
Grevillea robusts

Wili",ili
Er)·thrinll mooosperma

Lignum Vitae
Guaiacum officinale

Jacaranda
Jacaraoda ovalilolia

Cyprcss .
Many species introduced

Arbor Vitae or Thuya
Thuya 'Occidental is

Litchi Nut ,
Nepbelium litchi

Mangosteen
Gareinia Mangostana

French Cherry
Eugeuia uniflortl

Mexican Almond
Terminalia catappa

Cionamon
Cill,nam'Omum Zeylaniculll

Tecoma
Tecoma stans

Coral·tree or Tiger's-elaw
Erythrina sp·

ealllbllsh tree
Grescentia Cujete

Poinciana
l'oioeiaoa regia

Norfolk Island Pine
Araucaria excelsa

Ironwood
Ca~n3rioa equistifolia

Arnlia
Aralia trigyna
Averrboa

Averrhoa carambola
Oli"e

Olea-Europeoea

HERUS.

.Job's Teara
Coix laerym'Os

I'1l'npas grass

apeeies)

Poha or Cape Gooseberry
Physalis Peruviana

Gernniurn
Several speciea, many varieties

Indigo
varielies Indigofera Auil

Chine6e Lotu9
Nelnllibium sp~eio·snlO

Okra
Hibiscns eaculentlls

Bird of Paradise
Strelitzia Regiune

T... bacco
Nieotiana of several speeiea

Bluc Vervain
Verbeoa 1matata

feriwinkle
Vinca rosea and alba

l\i"ht Blooming Cerellll
Cerena triangularis

nncllweed
Le'nnll of severul species

t:eutury Plant
Al("avc Americana

Sugar cane
se\'eral otber Saccharum officillarum

Aga\'e sisalanll
T;

Cordyline. termiualis
\rater holders

Billbergia (seHral

Air plaqt
.l1ryoph.rI1um cal)'einum

Taro
Colocasia antiquorllm

Caladiums
Several species, mnlly

Coleus
Coleus Blumei

Canava
Mll.nihot utilissima

Nasturtium
NllsturtiUlIl officinale

Crocus 'Or SalJroll plaut
Crocus of several species

Easter lily
Lilium Harrisii

Wandering Jew
Tradescantia of several species

('ommon Verbena
VerbelHI of several IIpeeies

Dumb cane
Dieffenbacbia Seguinc piela

Calla Lily or Water Arum
Cll.llll. pll.lustri!..

lr,dirtr\ Shot
Canoa Indiea and
~pecies

<;i':l1
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PALMS.

Royal Palm
Orc<lora regia

Cocoanut
Cocos nucifera

Botti" palm
H)'oi'horbe amerie:iulis

llate palm
Phoenix daetJlifert\

(:aliforoia palm
Washington in filifcra

.Mookey out pllhn
noeos sp-

Sycas
SJcas media

Hala
Pandan,l1S odoratissimul'

Wille palm
C"rrota urens

Attalea
Altalea exc!:'ls:!.
Tr:l.yelers' palm

Ra\'coaln Madagll~('arensis

Banana
Musa

Rendle nut j,:!.lm

Sycas
Srcas revoluta

Hawaiian. palm
.........

Abll many speci..~ of ferns

AN HISTORICAL SIDE-LIGHT.

Bv ARTliPR jOHI\'STONE.

7irHOUGH it be of the briefest, rcaders love to indulge
~ now and then ill sidelong glances at the personalities

which hal1nt vaguely, but surely, all subjects of liter
ary and historic intercst. In a delighthd and wonderful
essay on dreaming, marc wonderful, indeed, than his strange
and memorable confessions as an opium-eater, which it sup
plements and somewhat explains, T'homas de Quincey has
proposed that we should view the human brain as a palimp
sest, whereon Illay be recorded sllccessively the airy types
of thoughts an'd things. which, tinder the proper psychic;1!
conditions shall become at once the nexus and explicative vi
our dreams and reveries.

It was through the accident of aile of these sirlcloll.~

glances into the past while endeavoring to revive on the
mental palimpsest some of the haH-forgotten details of tile

rnisfortl1nate last-voyaging of an Island King and Quei'll.
that the following side-light on Hawaiian history was for
war'ded to me by a London correspondent. It is true that it
was not what I had asked for (which at the time could not
be founu). but it proved to be of as much interest, although
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before republication here it seems, ill justice to their Island
Majesties now forgot by the general public, to need a prefatory
word.

Jarves and Alexander have brieAy stated the facts of that
voyage to England in 1824, and of the unexpected death
there o[ their Majesties in the following July wifhln a few
days of each other, the former historian adding some details
of the voyage of the Blonde which returned to Hawaii with
the remaius of the Sovereigns_ It needs not to repeat here
the vexatious events of that untoward and fatal voyage, but
at this distance it is easily read between lines how the clink
ing of that cheste'd gold caused Captain Starbuck of lhe
whaler L'Aigle to betray the interests of his royal guests,
either to his own designs or to those of others as unscrupu
lOllS. On their arrival in England, however, rhe royal Olles
were suitable cared for and-entertained, perhaps to their
undoing.

Miss Berry, from whose diary the side-light which follows
has been taken, had entree at the English Court of that time.
Since then the whole of her gossipy record has been pub
lished, but is now out of print and somewhat scarce; at the
time, however, it was known as a graphic entertaining journal
descriptive of the doings and sayings of people in high places
-otherwise, like King Liholiho and Queen Kamamalu, it
is mostly forgotten of men. The word of warning comes
1}('st here. On reading Miss Berry's description of their
first official reception in England, it wjll be easy for the
initiated to see that she was, like others present. without that
,~rmpathetic feeling, that imaginative mood, both of which
were so necessary to the appreciation of those two Island
Sovereigns, reset as it were among the gauds of civili7.ation
quite out of time and place, yet still warm from nature's
heart. human to the core, but trnly unfit for human laughter,
('1'('11 though it came from "all the best society," or from any
ill r1i\'idual thereof. The trouble seems to have becn-al
thQlIg-h !\Iiss Berry failed to notice it-that those who had
,jifficulty ill retaining a "proper gravity for the occasion."
had not paused to reAect that their propensity to levity was
IlQt due to their guests, but rather to (he foolish leaders of
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the foolish who had bedecked our Island Sovereigns in
fashion's Hams to fetch them presentable to society, for
sooth! Truly it seems a case where those 100 highly civil
ized had too little imagination, and hence too little or no
appreciation of savage grace in tropical undress. No won
der these poor Royalties were awkward and ill at ease. It
was such incongruities between the civilized and outlandish
or rather barbariall in the old Latin sense of being "not
Roman"-that caused Robert Louis Stevenson in his lel~

lers to friends in England, to demand of them imagination
and sympathy for his Samoan children, as he loved to call
his savage wards. In this view Stevenson was quite right,
even though the case of his Samoans was become most
pathetic, ltlllch nearer to pity their, than to the pittance of
justice they finally got. Bearing these thoughts in mind.
-the following- from Miss Berry's record will not be read, I
trust, to the detriment of the.ir unfortunate Majesties, anu
that to the prudential reader it may cease to be materially
invidious:

"At half-past ten o'clock. J went with the- Prince and
Princess Lowenstein, their SOil, and my sister, to Mr. Can
ning's, the Secretary of State, who received for the first ti1l1e
the King and Queen of the Sandwich Islands. They arrived
in the midst of a numerous assembly, all of the best society.
and all ell grande toilette for a large assembly given al
Northumberland HOllse. Mr. Canning entered, giving hi~

hand to a larg-e black woman more than six feet high, and
broad in proportion, muffled up in striped gauze dress with
short sleeves, leaving ullcovered enormous black arms, hali
covered again with white gloves; an enormous gauze turb,1n
upon her head; black hair; not cnrled, but very short; a sn1<l11
hag in her hand, and I do not know what upon her neck,
where there was no gauze. It was with difficult)' that the
:Minister and his company could preserve a proper gravity
for the occasioll."

"The Queen \\'<I;s followed by a lady in waiting as tall iI'

herself. and with a gayer and more intelligent counten<lllct.
Then came the King. accompanied by threc of his subject~,

all dressc{l, like hint, in European costume; and a fourth.
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whose office I did not know, but he wore over his ordinary
coat a scarlet and yellow feather cloak, and a helmet with
[0£1 the same material on his head. The King was shorter
than his four courtiers, but they all looked very Strong, and,
except rhe King, all taller than the majority oE those who
surrounded them. The two ladies were seated before the
fire in the gallery for some time. Mrs. Canning was pre
sented first to them, and then the Duke and Duchess of
Gloucester and the Prince Leopold. The Queen took the
Duchess of Gloucester by the arm and shook it. One should
ha\'e pitied them for the way in which all eyes were turned
upon them, and for all the observations they occasioned; but
it seemed to me that their minds were not sufficiently
opened, and that they were not civilized enough either to
notice or to suffer from it."

"From the gallery, Mr. Canning, still holding·the Queen's
hand, conducted them through the apartment and nnder the
\'erandah of the garden, where the band of the Guards Regi
ment, in their full uniform, ",-as playing military airs. Her
savage Majesty appeared milch more occupied by the red
plumed hats of the musicians than by the music. She oug-ht
to have been pleased to see that the officer's helmet of her
COlltt surpassed them as to colonr. From there they were
conducted into the dining-room, where there was a finc col
lation. The' two ladies were seated alone at a table placed
across the room, and ate some cake and drank some wine.
They appeared awkward ill all their movements, and par~

lic\llarly embarrassed in their walk: there was 1l0thilll; of
the free step of the savage, being- probably embarrassed by
the folds of the European dress."

After reading- this side-light on am local history. which
rcaches us throul;h a rift in the last centur}', one might al~

Il1flSt conclude that an unsympathetic observer of olltre peo
ple and bizarre customs may be unjusl without intention,
'lnite unconscious. in fact. of their mental lackinf-. Other
\\"i~c how shall the seeming color-blindness of Miss Berry
he excus.ed, who in g-ood faith wOllId have made oath no
(\Olubt. to the assertiOIl that the Hawaiian Queen-who was
\i101cwhat noted in her time, I am informed, for having
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regular features of the national brown or oli\'c color-was a
"large black woman" and had "enormolls black arms." The
statement, too, that the Queen was much more taken with
the red hats of the Guards' bandsmen than the music, I
think, should be taken with the usual pinch of salt by those
who know the widesprrad love of the native race for music.
and their almost habitual practice thereof; on another hand
it will be admitted that there have been instances where
custom, or fashion, or some cognate frivolity of the time
being, has so bedizened official musicans that even a Queen
lately from savage·land might easily become absorbed in the
civilized oddity to the exclusion for the time of her natural
Jove of melody. This, however, is merely a hint thrown
for explanation. There remains withal a much graver in
justice which was done their Majesties while in England
or at least between the times of their forthcoming and san
home~retlltning. During this period they were charged with
all sorts of dissipations, either in London or on the way
thither, including gluttony, drunkenness, and, I belieH',
gambling. It was, in fact, for evidence on this point that
I was in <Juest when Miss Berry's· eyewitness came to me.
Since that time r have found in the pages of a well-known
author, Mr. John Timbs, who has written among others a
volume all "English Eccentrics," the following direct testi
mony, which seems to be conclnsive against that idle slander.
In a passing notice of this charge, Mr. Timbs says:

"The King and Queen and their suit were wantonly
charged with gluttony and drunkenne;;s by persons ",htl
ought to have known better. 'It is true.' observes Lord
Byron. in his. 'Voyage to the Sandwich Islands,' 'that, tltl

acc\1stomed to our habits. they little regarded regular hour~

for meals, and that they liked to eat frequently, thongh not
to excess. Their greatest luxury was oysters, of which the~'

were particularly fond; and one day, some of the chicf~

having been out to walk, and seeing a grey mullet, j,nstallt!V
seized it and carried it home. to the great delig-ht of tht'
whole party; who, on recognizing the native fish of their
own seas, could scarcely believe that it had not swum hither
on purpose for them. Or be persuaded to wait till it ,\.:\~
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cooked before they ate it: The best proof of their modera
tion is, however, that the charge at Osborne's Hotel, in the
Adel~hi, during their residence there, amounted to no greater
an average than seventeen shillings a head per day for their
table: as they ate little or no butcher's meat, but lived chieAy
on fish, poultry, and fruit, by no means the cheapest articles
in London, their gluttony cOHld not have been great. So far
from their always preferring the strongest liquors, their
favourite beverage was some cider, with which they had
been presented by Mr. Canning:'

To this brief notice Mr. Timbs adds, what may not be
generally known, that the then popular comic song of "The
King of the Cannibal Islands," was written during that
royal visit.

JOHN YOUNG, COMPANION OF KAMEHAMEHA.

A Brief Sketch of His Life in Hawaii.

~QME years ago a series of letters were received here
J!:I from persons in the Eastern States claiming relation-

ship to John Young, who landed on the shores of
Hawaii, in 1790, looking for properties that may have been
lelt by him to which they would be entitled as heirs, with the
a~sertion of his American cit'izenship. If we remember
righ'tly, his birthplace and residence was given as an interior
tOWll of an Eastern State. V\'e know 110t if an ancestral tree
accompanied these letters to show the connection of the ap
]\licants and their legaq right to their portion in the distri
bution of the great wealth suppo!';ed to have been left hy
,his friend and companion of Kamehameha the Great.

Interest is revived again in the subject by letters to hand
f('ccntly from persons in Boston for such rarticulars as may
Ie had rdative to John YOl1ng; the impression still prevail
I;IR" that he was an American citizen.

It would be extremely dilfficult after all this lapse of time
10 identify Young with American citizer:ship or even Amer-
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jean residence. The fact that he arrived here on the notorious
American snow "Eleanor," of bloody Olowalu fame, of which
vessel he was boatswain, carries little weight, for, while it
may indicate his having shipped in New York under Captain
Metcalf at the outset of the voyage, there is also the possi
bility that he lTlay have joined her at Canton, where she macte
quite a stay, or at some other of the trading ports tOllched at
en route.

But it is rather damaging to these endeavors to· establish
such claims when it can be so readily shown as a case of
mistaken identity, for ]ohn Young was known as an Eng
lishman to all early residents, to voyagers touching here,
and, as may be inferred, from the witnesses to and execu
tors of his will; all Englishmen.

Ellis, in his call upon him at Kawaihae, in 1823, terms him
"an Englishman who had resided thirty-six years on the
Islands." The historian ]arves refers to him as a "rude and
ignorant seaman," which accounts for so llttle being found
of his own writings relating to himself or the transactions
of his time, in man)' of which he must have been an im
portant witness or a deeply-interested party. His MS. journal.
1801-1809, in the government archives-more in the nature
of a seaman's log-is devoted mainly to irregular jottings
of his tax gatherings. presumably for the king.

Of the unfortunately fev.' documents on file in the Archives
under the head of "]ohn Young," Vancouver favors \15 with
intcre... ting testimony supplemental to the account furnished
in his Voyage... relative to him and his companion Davis awl
their advent in Hawaii. the cause of which marked an ill1
portant event in Hawaiian History.

Early in the year li90 the two trading vessels of Captaili
?\'fetcalf arrived at these Islands. one fromo China direct, all,)
the other via the Northwe!;t. I\fter a trading intimacy ('Ii
se\'eral weeks at Hawaii the "Eleanor" (mounting ten I;llil"

and a crew of ten whites and forty-five Chinese), under COIl!'

mand of the elcler lI.fetcalf, visited Maui, while its tCl1lkr,
the "Fair American,"* in charg"c of his son. arrived at }\;I-

• llo:rE,_Th~ v~••~1 had. h~~n n i>1~~." ..e ......1 and ...,," l~n~lh.n.d. At Chin".' ~':;,~Ir,""..a,~ w." not. (oo~ h,~h.c thAn 'hot <>, lh. douhle c"no.. 01 th,. CO"l\le~,_",

ti, b~ r,ll";ll:alf'd and reM,ceed h~ h. T"""n. nnlf \lndec rho ""rntn.nd nf a" "",
,,"rj.,,~"d )'0""1 1n,,,\,_\'a,,,,,,u"~r ,"OJ'Ag••, Vol. lIT.. p. 234,
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waihae from the Sound, in March. For the theft of a boat
and murder of a seaman belonging to the "Eleanor," at Matti,
the elder Metcalf took revenge by the massacre of some hun
dred or more natives off Olowalu, then sailed for Hawaii to
renew his trading at Kealakekua and await the arrival of
his son.

For the flogging of a treacherous chief by Captain Met·
calf, which transpired on his first Hawaii cruise, revenge
was taken by the insulted chief anti his clan on the first
chance vessel that carne their way, which happened to be
the small unprotected tender of Metcalf's, whose son they
threw overboard, and killed the entire crew except Isaac
Davis. These two tragedies transpired abollt two wee'ks
apart, bllt Captain Metcalf of the "Eleanor" was kept in
ignorance of the swift retribution that had followed his deed.

March 17th, John Young of the "Eleanor" appears to have
been invit~d ashore while the vessel was at Kealakekua, but
was restrained from rejoining his ....essel by direction of Ka
mehameha for politic rea!';ons and fearing- consequences of
the captured craft. The following letter demanding his re
turn is all file in the Archives;

"Eleanor, Off Owhyhe, 22 March, 1790.

Sirs ;-As my hoatswain landed by your invitation. if he
is not retnrned to the vessel conseC]lIences of an unpleasant
nature must follow (to distress a vessel ill these seas is an
affair of no small magnitude). If your word be the law of
Owhyhe. as you have repeateclly told me. -there can be no
difficulty in doing- me justice in the business; otherwise I
am ["Iossessctl of sufficient powers to lake ;lmole rev('llg-e.
which it is yom duty to make the head Chief aCCJuainted
with.

Yours,

To ~Iess: S. I. Thomas,
I. Ridler,
.Tos. 'Mackey.
John Young."

&C., &c.,

(Signed) SIMON METCALF.

History informs us that after waiting in yain for some
:ime for his boatswain's return. in compliance with this cle-
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mand, iI-1etcalf continued his voyage without executing the
threatened "ample revenge."

Vancouver, all his first visit, in 1792, makes no mention of
meeting with Young or Davis, and it is quite likely the}
were kept out o[ the way and he was unaware of their pres
cuce; this watchfulness over them being due to their at·
tempt the year before to leave the Islands with Captain Col
Ilctt in the Argonaut, particulars of which Vancouver learns
on his second visit, in 1793, which he narrates as follows:

"John Young, who was about forty. four years of age, born
at Liverpool, and Isaac Davis, then thirty-six years old,
born at Milford, have from this period (1790) resided en
tirely with Tamaahmaah; are in his most perfect confidence.
attend him in all his excursions of business or pleasure, or
expeditions of war or enterprise; and are in the habit of daily
experiencing from him the greatest respect, and the highest
degree of esteem and regard. Near the bay of vVhyeatea
the king has given them three very fine estales; and Kahow
motoo, who is the firm friend of Tamaahmaah * '" *
and second chief of the island, has presented each with a
very fine estate near the east point. Kavaheero and Comllla
nowa, who are considered the next chiefs in power and al\
thority to the two former, have also treated them both ill
the most friendly manner; but neither of them could speak
of Tianna in the same favorable termS. This chief eyes
them with great jea"lousy, and has made some attempts all
their li\'es; particularly all the return of Captain Coillett
from San BIas. On this occasion, Captain Col nett, under
standing that there were two men on the island, very hu
manely desired, by letter, that they would repair on board
his vessel. and that he would afford them all the protection
and service in his power. Young and Davis being extremely
averse to their present way of life, concerted a plan for es
caping to Captain Col nett's vessel; a measure very contrary
to the wishes and inclinations of Tamaahmaah and the chiefs
of the island, lest revenge for the capture of the schooner
shou"lel follow their departure, to prevent which they wcrt.:
always very narrowly watched and strongly guarded when
ever any vessel was in sight.
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"In reply to Captain Colnett's letter, Young wrote to him,
stating how he and Davis came to be on the island, what
had happened with respect to the schooner, and the means
that were used to prevent their escaping. This letter was
sent off by one of their attendants, who, meeting with
Tianna, shewed him the letter. This Tiann3 immediately
took to the king, and. in consequence of his voyage tq China,
and having lived so long in the society of Englishmen, per
suaded the king that he could read its contents. He pre
tended that Young and Davis had desired Captain Col nett
to get the king into his possession, and to keep himo until the
schooner and they were delivered up to him; and that he
then should kill the king and many more of the islamlers.
To prevent this calamity he earnestly advised the king to
kill Young and Davis; after which, he said, no one \\-ol1ld
know anything about it but themselves.

"Captain Coll1ett, concluding the two men were prevented
by the natives from getting off to him, wrote them another
letter, and said, that if they were so circumstanced, he begged
they would send for anything they wanted, and if he had it,
it should be sent on shore to them. To this very kind letter
Young wrote an answer, and told the man who undertook
to carry it on board that the Captain would make him a
handsome present for so doing. The next day the man re
tnrned. and said he was afraid to deliver the letter, as the
king had given orders that every man should be punished
with death who should carry anything from either Young
or Davis to Captain Col nett. This disappointment deter
mined them, if possible, to effect their escape.

"They had in their possession two muskets, with some
powder and shot; they loaded their pieces and sat Otlt, but
before they had got ncar to the water side opposite the ves
sel, they were followed by a great IlUmber of the inhabitants,
who, being fearful of their guns, did not molest them. Some
of the natives, however, endea ....ored to prevent their reach
ing" a point that was nearly smrounded by water, from
whence, being near to the ship, they were in hopes of effect
ing their purpose. In accomplishin,g this. Young was obliged
to strike one man with the: hutt of his pIece (for
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they did not like to fire), and, unfortunately, broke
its stock. They had not long been here before the
king arrived in his canoe, attended by many others. Tamaah
maah very dispassionately advised them to return from
whence they had corile; and said, that he would do anything
they conld wish to render their lives m-ore comfortable, but
that he.could not consent they should leave the island; as
suring them Ihal his people would rebel and put him to
death the instant they took their departure. Tianna, who
was present, seemed to be of a different opinion; and offered
to take Young and Davis on board Captain CaInca's vessel
in his own canoe. But the king, wen knowing that Tianna
only wanted to accomplish their destruction, immediately in
terposed; and in the kindest manner requested they would
on no account accept Tianna's offer, but that they would re
tllrn in his canoe with him. The confidence they reposed in
Tamaahmaah, that they should be subject to no inconven
ience in consequence of their attempt to escape, amI the
earnestness with which he solicited them to go back with
him at length had the desired effect, and they both embarked
on board his canoe. Davis was in the fore part, and Young
in the after part of the canoe, when they were boarded by
many others; and Tamaahmaah, observing some violence
was likc·ly to he offered Davis, went forward to resclle him,
and to prevent any accident took Davis' musket away from
him; in the mean time many of the natives fell upon Young,
who received several woullds before the king could return
to his assistance, who was obliged to strike several of them
with his paddle before they would desist.

"After this project was defeated, Young and Davis were
never suffercd to be both aAoat at the same time until our
arrival, and thcy were given to understand that the escape
of the one would be fatal to the other. This seemed to be a
very politic measl1rc; as the interest they had in each
other's happiness alld welfare, and sincere friendship and re
gard that subsisted between them, could not escape the roh
servation of Tamaahmaah, who would reaclily sllg"gest the
expeclienc}' of !'-uch an interdiction. Thl1s ha\'e Young- and
Da\·is since remained, observing that fidelity to\vard each
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other which the true principles of honor dictate under such
circumstances."

In a "Sketch of the Character of the Different Leading
Chiefs of Hawaii." which Vancouver prepared under date
of March 9th, 1793, Kawaihae Bay, Kamehameha is exon
erated on the authority of Isaac Davis from all blame for
the capture of the "Fair American" and the murder of its
captain and crew, being assured of t·he deed having been
executecl without his slightest knowledge by a chief named
Tamaahmotoo. In closing the testimonial, Vancouver pays
Young and Davis .the following tribute;

"Residing with Tamaahmaah are three seamen named John
Young, Isaac Davis, and john Smith; these I have every
reason to believe are subjects of Great Britain, particularly
the two former, at least as such they have acknowledged
themselves under my authority; and for divers good and
essential reasons J have given them my permission still to
remain on this island. I therefore. in the nam-e of the king.
Illy master, recommend them to be treated with civility,
kindness and hospitality, not only by the subjects of Greal
Rritain, but also those of all other Powers or States who
may meet with them; and have in consequence of such
recommendation strictly enjoined them to render every ser
\'ice in their power to the subjects of the different Europcan
Powers and States, as likewise those of America, &c., that
may visit this island during their residence all it.

"Should this representation pro\'e serviceable to tho~e who
may meet with it. it \\'ill be highly satisfactory to their most
obedient servant.

(Signed) GEO. VANCOUVER."

On his final visit, under date of l'vlarch 2nd, 179-4, he leaves
the following additional tribnte to their beneficent influence:

'" * * >!< "J likewise beg- leave to recommend Messrs.
John J:·O\lng and Isaac D;l.\·is, to whose services lIN only the
i'(·r.~oI1S. &c.. under my command have been highly indehted
ior their good offices, but am convinced that t1lrol1g-h the
ll 11 iformity of their conduct and unremitting good advice to
T al11aa h111aah and the different chiefs, that they have been
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materially instrumental in causing the honest, civil auu at
tentive behavior lately experienced by all visitors from the
inhabitants of this island."

The incident of Young's attempted escape evidently ce
mented the bond of friendship between him and Kameha
meha, and the king proved true to his promise of doing all
in his power for his comfort. And while he kept Young and
Davis for a time under close surveillance, it was in no sense
as prisoners. They were made honored com'pallions an~

trusted warriors in important engagements, notably the con
test ill Hila against the forces of Keoua; the naval encounter
off Waipio under Keeaumoku; the conquest of Maui that
terminated with the battle of lao, and that of Oahu in the
celebrated battle of Nuuanu, in all of which the army of
Kamehameha was victorious, whereby he became can·
queror of the whole group. Young is said to have had charge
of the cannon in these engagements, and at the battle of
NUU3nu l is credited with firing the shot that put an end to
Kaiana, 'who had s<,ceded from the invading arm}' en route,
and joined fortunes with Kalanikupule, king of Oahu.

At the close of this cOntest, when Kamehameha was called
back to Hawaii to suppress the rebellion of Namakacha,
Young was left on Oahu to adjust the new regime affairs,
then with a number of foreigners joined Kamehameha al
Hawaii. For som.e years, beginning about 1800, he was ap
pointed to succeed Mokuhia, accor.ding to native tradition,~

as governor of Hawaii. This must rather have been his
superintendency of tax gatherings for the king, when Ka
waihae became his place of residence.

Another evidence of royal favor is that of his marriage to
Kaonaeha, daughter of Keliimaikai, younger and favorite
brother of Kamehamcha, who directed that she be brol1J,rht
over from Kohala to become the wife of John Young'. Thi"
was his second marriag'e. His first wife (said to be not of
rank), was named Namokuelua. by whom there were twO
sons, Robert, and James. known also as Kanehoa. Both of

1 Th~ nnlive hi~!nrinn Kamak311 .n... : '"The bOlli- bet ..~~n th~ Iwn forou '"0·'''
It P"o;.... , II.o~no~ tn ',aimil, N""on,,,' "'h~re the nrm)' ,,1 Knl.nikullule .... pUI ("
lIighl nnd where Koian" mel hi. dealh."

• Nupep. Kuokun, 1867.
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these boys went abroad. the elder for an education- as is
shown later-and the younger with the Liholiho party to
England. Namokueln3 died at Kawaihae and the body was
taken to \·Vailnea for budal. How early in Young's resi
dence on Hawaii this union took place is 1I0t determined, but
3 letter .in the Archives, dated in 1804, referring to Robert
having been left at school in America, would indicate the
event to have been an early politic step. This letter has not
before been referred to, we believe, and gives material that
might have connection with the inquiries mentioned at the
opening of this paper, were it not known that the lad died
before reaching his teens. It is dated at Canton, February
10, 1804, directed to John Young, and is as follows:

"I have sent you by 1I'lr. Davis 20 pieces of Dlue Nankeens
and two boxes of tea. J left your son Robert well in America
ai)out six months since; he is at school and behaves very
well. I shall do everything f.or him that I promi!';ed you, you
may depend on it. T am "ery fonrl of him, and shall take
g-reat care to make him a good man. Remember me to Stew
art, Davis, ami Holmes when you see them, and believe me,

Your friend, JAMES MAGEE."

It would be interesting to know the boy's age at this time,
where and in whose care he was left for schooling, amI what
hecame of him. It is said that he died early in his school
career and was buried in the States, but no particulars call
be gathered.

All references to John Young point to his good influences
Upon those with whom he 'had to do. Kamehameha recog
lIi;o:ed this in sending him to Honolulu when the people felt
alarmed at the presence of the Russians. To all Hawaiians
lie was known at "Olohana." from his boatswain's call of
".\11 Hands" to any duty. That he was religiously inclined
;-.. atte~ted by the St. Chryso~tol1l form prayer he wrote in his
j'')l1rllal, evi(lently from memory, and his timely counsel to
I.lholiho during the several days' debate as to permitting
Ihe landing of the pioneer band of missionaries, by the
Thaddeus. in 1820, which led to the favorable decision.
·\t least he has been generally credited with lenrling his influence
: stated. but a letter of James Hunnewell's· (first officer of the

• The Fri~Dd, J.D., 1864.
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Thaddeus, Oll which the missionaries :Irrivecl.,) would seem to
qualify this statement, for, referring to the delay in granting pcr
lllission for them to land he attributes it to John Young who,
while professing to be glad they had come, objected in the councils
of the chiefs, saying 'thai King George would be displeased if they
did so, and was <lisposed to delay their landing until they could
obtain his permission. This was compromised by granting per
mission to land for one year.'

The bond of friendship referred to between Young and
Kamehamcha continued with his successors, and he was held
in highest esteem by kings and chiefs with no mark of
jealousy, or re"enge, as in the case of his companion and
friend Davis, who is said (0 have met his death as the result
of thwarting the designs of plotters against the life of Kau
mualii.

Young's third son and namesake, better distinguished as
"Ke-oni Ana," grew up as the favorite companion ()f Kaui·
kcaouli, and Oil rhe latter's coming to the throne as Kameha·
meha II I., was appointed to and shared in various offices of
trust up to his death, which occurred in 1857, in the reign
of Kamehameha IV. The second SOli, Kanehoa, held at times
the governorship of Maui and Kauai.

In the latter part of John Young's life he became a resi
dent of Honolulu, the time of removal being probably abollt
1825. He is shown to have been twice married. The time
of the death of his first wife, 1\amokl1cllla, and marriage to
his second, Kaonaeha, termed in his will Mary Kuamoo, i~

nowhere g-iven, but it is 'knowll that at his death, which lOok
place at the residence of his son-in-law, Dr. T. C. n. Rookt..
in Honolulu, December 17, 1835, at the advanced age of ~J.1

years. she anel her several children survived him, as did al~0

James Kanehoa, by his first wife. His solicitude for tit.>
children of his cornpauion Davis is shown in his will, Whl'rl'

he makes them equal heirs with his own, and entrusts til('
king to see that its provisions are properly administrrd.
This interesting document is as follows:

bAST WtlL AI'O T£:;TAMEX'r OF .JOHN YOl'N"G.

In the name of Goel. Amen! Whereas, L John YoUl~.~.

being of !>ound and perfect mind, thanks be to God for till'

same, but of infirm health, do make and ordain this my 1:lst
''\fill and Testament in manner and form following, namely:
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First, I hereby bequeath and confirm my dear wife Mary,
otherwise called Kuamoo, in possession of all those lands
which she antecedent to the date herself has received ill free
gift from me. To ·Wit: One land situated in the District of
Puna and called Kamomoa; also one land situated in the
District of Hamakua and called Koloakiu; also four lands
Sihlated in the District of Kohala, namely: Opnowao. Hoo
maliohalaoa, Kealahewa, and Kaupo, all on the Island of
Hawaii; further, all the rest and residue of the lands which I
hold possession of under the King and Chiefs of the Sand
wich Islands, To 'Vit: Twenty-three lands on the Island
of Hawaii, namely: Kukuihala, Waikahekahe-lIui, vVaikahe
kahe-iki, ill the Dihtrict of Puna; Kukuwau-nl1i and Kuku
wau-iki, in the District of Hilo; Waikoloa, Waiaka-nui, \Vai
aka-iki, Ouli, Kapaa, vVaika, Kiiokalani, and Kawaihae, in
the District of Kohala; Hianaloli, Kahului. Pahoehoe-nui, Pa
hoehoe-iki, Pahoa, Kaopapa, Kalama, Kiilae, and two small
llis at Kailua, in the District of Kana. Five lands on the
Island of Matli, namely: Ulaino in the District of Hana,
Halehaku in the District of Hamakualoa, Honokahua in the
District of Kaanapali, Kapaloakua and Halea in the Dis·
trict of Lahaina. One land on the lsland of Lanai called
Maunalei. One land on the Island of Molokai called Kupeke.
and two lands on the Island of Oahu, namely: Halawa in
the District of Ewa, and Pahoa in the District of Waikiki. I
give and bequeath to be equally divided between my sur
viving children and the smviving children of my departed
friend, the late Isaac Davis. of Milford in Eng-land. in such
manner as it may please His Majesty the King and his
Chiefs; Provided always that each and all of the said chil
<Iren receive a just and equal portion. Further, all the rest
and residue of my estate, goods and chattels, I give ami
hequeath to be equally divided among my surviving chil
dren, such division to be superintended by His Britanick
\Iajcsty's Consul residing at the time of my decease at the
Sandwich Islands, or sHch person or persons as he, the said
r:onsul. may appoint. Further, I nominate, constitute and
;)I'lloint Alexander Adams and Thomas Charles Bydc Rooke
]0int Executors of this my last ·Will and Testament. hereby
re\"oking all other and former ''''ills by me at any time here·
!,)fore made.

• .~1I witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal
1.lllS twenty-six day of Jllne in the year of Our Lord One
lIlousand eight hundred and thirty.four.
,.. (Sgd.) JOHN YOUNG. IS,,!.]

\, Itnessed (in due form) by
Dan. T. Aboon,
Chas. Titcomb.
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C~::ndorsed on back):

"Va ae au i ka olelo 0 keia palapala- no ka olelo ana
e lla11a wau i ka ailla 0 kana mall keiki e hoohalikelike
lakou ika aiBa aole ehemo iki ko lakOl! mau aina he aina
kauoha a hiki aku i ka lakou mau keiki mau hope e nana
kolakOI1 noho ana ike au nei.

(Sgd.) KAurKEAOULJ.

Witnessed by RIO-lARD CHARLETON,
H. B. i\'['s. Consul for the Sandwich,

Society a-ne! Friendly Islands.

Reference to documents all file in the probate court show
the following persons to have been left as heirs:

John Young [known as Kecni Ana, son of second wife].
James Young [known also as Kanehoa, son of first wife].
Fanny Naea. Grace Rooke and Jane Kaeo [daughters by

second wife]..
George Davis, Sarah Davis, and Betty Silva [son and

daughters of Isaac Davis]. and Mary Kllamoo [known also
as Kao1l3cha. widow of John Young].

Upon the death of John Young his remains were interred
in the royal tomb. as has been the case with most of his cle
scendants. At the erection of the royal mallsoletfm ill
Nuttanll valley and removal of the royal dead thereto, ill
1865. Young's resting place was assigned in the grollmls
beside the roadway to the right as one faces the chapel. The
tomb is distinguished by a large, heavy slab of Chines.:
granite, on w·hich is the following inscription, to tell it~

pathetic story:

Beneath this stone are deposited
the remains of
John YonnR

(of Lancastershire, England)
The friend and companion-in-war of

Kamehameha.
who departed this life
Decemher 17th, 1835,

In the 93rd year of his age
and the 46th of his residence

011 the
Sandwich Islands.



NEW KALAKAUA DYNASTY TOMB.

1J
N accordance with legislative provision, a new vault has

'" been constructed in the Royal Mausoleum grounds in
.f'.iuuanu as the repository for the remains of the Kala~

kau3 dynasty. It rcached completion in june last (1910) to
the approval of Queen Liliuokalani, and was accepted from
the contractors by MarstOll Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works, on behalf of the Territory. To meet the ex
pense of its construction, the sum of. $25,000. was appropri 4

at ed, a large portion of which was required for its internal
marble fittings and finish.ings, and the granite monumental
shaft S\lrmounted by the Hawaiian crown, to a height of
twenty-two feet.

Much d~fficlllty was experienced in excavating its Sill' owing
to the solid rock obstruction met with, ,....hich greatly delayed
the work.

In its ground plan the vault IS III the fo(m of a Greek
cross, its equ.idistant arms extending east, west, nortn and
~outh from a central room twelve feet square, the west sec
tion or arm being occupied by the flight of steps, the others
containing the crypts. The north and south sections have
("ach lIine alcoves, in three rows of three each, while the head
or east section has but two, devoted to the caskets of King
Kalakaua and his consort, Kapiolani.

The new vault is constructed below the surface of the
;::rOllnd some fifty feet distant from the mausoleum, in the
~rass plot fronting the Nuuanu avenue gateway, from which
111(' monument will appear the central object.

The ceremOllY of removal of the royal dead was unuer
~~()od to be absolutely private, in deference to the Queen's
\\;~hes, only those directly concerned being permitted to be
pr""ellt, with the guards provided by the Queen.

From The Ad'vcrliscr of June 25th the following descrip
ti,·" account is taken, revised in part and extended-in historic
kltl1res ior future reference.

"\Veird, yet interesting, were the ceremonies attending the
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removal of the bodies of the members of the Kalakaua dy
nasty on the evening of Jline 24, 1910, from the royal mau
soleum in Nuuallll Valley to the vault nearby, chiefs and reo
tainers wearing the ancient feather ahuulas Df their rank,
while participating in one of the most solemn ceremonies
that has taken place of late years. In the presence of a
throng of Hawaiians who represent today the remnants of a
once powerful sovereignty, with the eye of their deposed
Queen watching the transfer of each casket, the dead Df the
last reigning dynasty were consigned .to their last resting
places in an underground vault, where, sealed in with cement
and marble, no other eyes are expected ever to behold them
again.

"Amid the peculiar oliing of old time chanters, the ever
tuneful voices of Hawaiian women sjnging the pathetic mel
odies composed in former days for members of the royal
family, and at the last with kukl1i and cocoanut fiber torches
illuminating the brilliant feather capes of the bearers and
the rich palls covering the caskets, the dead were given their
last burial. There was deep feeling shown by both men and
women, for most of the mourners had followed each casket
from palace to mausoleum during the period marking the
accession of the Kalakalla dynasty to the throne.

"Contrary to anticipation the removal of all the c;lskets
was accomplished in about two and a half hours. The ;lr
rangements were complete at both the mausoleum and to

'and in the vault, and with strong men, all volunteers among
the Hawaiians, the -heavy caskets were handled without mis
hap. The general arrangements were in the hands of Jo1111
F. Colburn, representing Prince Kuhio and the Kapiolani
Estate; Col. Curtis Jaukea, acting for and on behalf of Queen
Liliuokalani; ex-Governor Cleghorn and Superintendent oi
Public Works Campbell, for the Territory of Hawaii. The
Queen had taken a deep personal interest in all arrange!llt"nt~.

and the manner in which the bodies were to be placed in the
crypts was left largely to her selection. The method of :lr
rangement was completed some time previous, subject to ('11('

or two changes at the last.
"At eight o'clock the mausoleum, brightly lighted, pre-
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sen ted a strange interior. The caskets, lying upon platforms,
were arranged in open view, the magnificent silk and plush
palls, with festoons of ilima leis, and the tall feather kahilis,
lending a strange aspect to the scene. Seated in the center
of the main hall were Queen Liliuokalani, Princess Kawana
nakoa, ex-Governor A. S. Cleghorn and daughters, Mrs.
James Boyd and Mrs. James W. Robertson; Acting Gov
{'mar and Mrs. Mott-Smith, Hon. W. O. Smith, president of
the senate; Superintendent of Public Works and Mrs. :Mars
ton Campbell; Col. Samuel Parker; Mrs. C. S. Holloway;
Mrs. John F. Colburn; Mrs. "Valier Macfarlane, Mrs. Robert
Shingle, Miss Beatrice Campbell, Mrs. Frank Woods, and
Mrs. Mana, attending upon the Queen.

"At the hour mentioned the first casket, that of Kapaakea,
father of King Kalakaua, was placed upon the draped truck
and wheeled out of the mausoleum, while Paaloka, the
chanter, olied, and members of the Lei Mamo Club sang a
plaintive Hawaiian melody. The truck was run down an in
clined platform to the roadway and then wheeled to another
inclined way to the top of the steps which led to the vault
bdow. runways having been placed over the !'teps and plat
forms erected in the vault. John Wise superintended the
transfer of the caskets from the top to the vault, ...."here he
was assisted by a dozen stalwart Hawaiians. The caskets
were each slid down and elevated to th{'ir niche in the fol
lowing order:

Kapaakea, father of King Ka1akaua, died November 13,
18(.J6, aged 51 years.

Keohokalole, mother of the King, died April 6, 1869, aged
.13 years.

Kaiminiaauao, sister of King Kalakaua and Queen Lili
l1okalani, died November 10, 1848, aged 3 years.

Governor Jolin O. Dominis. hnshand of Queen Lilinokalani,
died August 27, 1891, aged 60 years.

Leleiohoku (Wm. Pitt), brother of the King, died April 9,
lR/7. aged 22 years.

Likdike, sister of the King and Qu{'en Liliuokalani, and
I\-ifc of ex-Governor A. S. Cleghorn, and mother of Princess
1-\aiulani, died February 2, 1887, aged 36 years.
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Kaiulani, niece of King Kalakaua and Queen Liliuokalani,
died March 6, 1899, aged 23 years.

Naihe et aI., casket containing remains of Kalakaua's
grandfather and great grandfather and Kailimaikai, brother
of Kamehameha.

Poornaikalani, sister of Kapiolani, consort of King Kala·
kalla, died October 22, 1895, aged 57 yeats.

Kekaulike, sister of Kapiolani and mother of Prince,>
David Kawananakoa and Kuhio Kalanianaole, died January
8, 1884, aged 41 years.

Kawananakoa (David), nephew of King Kalaka1l3 and
Queen Liliuokalani, and husband of Princess Abigail Kawa
nanakoa, died June 2. 1908, aged 40 years.

Ke1iiahonui (Edward), brother of Princes David and Ku
hio, died September 21, 1887, aged 28 years.

Kapiolalli, consort of King Kalakaua, died June 24, 1899,
aged 64 years.

His Majesty King Kalakalla, died January 20, 1891, aged
54 years.

"The weather which has often appealed to the supersti
tions of the Hawaiian race at the burial of a member of the
royal family prevailed to the extent of slight rain.

"'When the casket of Governor Dominis was brought out,
the widow did not follow, as she was too feeble to walk alit
and back again, as it was her duty to remain until the last
casket was removed.

"Behind the casket of Princess Likelike walked ex-Gov
ernor Cleghorn, Mrs. and Mrs. Boyd, and Mr. and ilIr~.

Robertson. PreviollS to its removal a part of the top cO~'('r

ing was removed that the plate might be seen by· relatin'.".
and was then covered. There was oliing as the casket wa~

lowered to the vault, but when that of Princess Kaiulani.
whose death was one of the most pathetic of the Kalakau:I
dynasty, was brought out, the music of the women singers
seemed more tender and heartfelt.

"Then callle the beautiful casket bearing the remains oi
Prince David Kawananakoa. Behind it walked Princess 1'.1
wananakoa and her sisters. After the casket was placed UJlOil
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the vault runway it r-ested there for some time while the
singers sang a song composed for the Prince, a beautiful,
sad melody, called Helemakahiki. As the last strains werc
sung the casket was lowered.

"During all this lime the grounds werc illuminated by in
candescent -lights. These were suddenly turned Qut, and from
among the trees appeared torchlights composed of kukui nuts
and cocoanut fiber, copied after the ancient methods. Eight
lined the steps of the mausoleum as the remains of Queen
Kapiolani werc brought out. The bearers this lime WOTC

ahuul&s, and the scene reminded all of the funerals in the
old Jays.

"At this juncture the Queen left the mausoleum supported
by Colonel Jaukea and John Aea and entered an automobile,
which was moved to a position where she could closely watch
the transfer.

"Last of all carne the transrer of the casket of King Kala
kaua with its magnificent palls and decorations. The same
ceremony with the torches and darkened grounds prevailed,
although the moon then pierced the hank of clouds and added
to the picturesqueness and solemllity of the scene. Qncen
Lilillokalani, .who was attended by Prjncess Kawananakoa,
leaned forward ill the auto, her eyes strained to catch every
change in the scene, for to her it meant the last glimpse of
all that were dear to her in the past. \Vhat thoughts mllst
have crossed her mind as she gazed upon this the second
fUlleral of her royal brother. What memories it must have
hrong-ht to her of the first f~neral ceremony when she was
the reigning monarch of the Hawaiian Islands, jllst then jn
the first flush of her supreme rule. What memories it must
11;1\"1' brought when she compared those days to her present.
She presented a pathetic fi~l1re. for the glory of the old clays
11a5 long since departed from her life.

"Eut one casket remained in the mausoleum, not honored
by interment in the tomb. This is the casket containing- re
!11ains which were once accredited by royal favor with being
Ihose of Kamehameha the Great. The casket, however, bears
:)11other name."

Upon the caskets being placed, the a1c:o\'es were cemented
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in, and the entire interior finished with a facing of marble
slabs. fastened with bronze rosette nuts. The vestibule is
guarded by handsome heavy bronze extension gates, through
which is seen a vault interior, finished wjth glistening marble.
Over each slab is the name-plate, giving the name and title,
and the birth and death dates of those entombed.

Three of the panels on the base of the monumental shaft
have inscriptions as follows, viz.: At the base opposite the
entrance to the vault, the makai sioe, "Na Alii Ai-Mokl1 0 Ha
waiai." Facing the Nuuanu gateway is inscribed. "10 Memory
of the Sovereig-Ils and High Chiefs of Hawaii," and on the
mauka panel, "Erected by the Territory of Hawaii, A. D. 1907."

HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS.

Observed and Otherwise.

~ MO!'JG the papers in the Hawaiian Annual for 1898
...(\.. was one on "the days we celebrate," which dealt wilh

the observance in Honolulu of the holidays of our
J,:alendar at that time, but with the changed conditions, political
and otherwise, in the thirteen years that have elapsed it may
not be inappropriate to treat the subject from the present
day standpoint for its reference benefit alike to malihini anJ
kamaaina and information to the rising generation.

As then, the subject will be considered in its natural order
of sequence rather than in their importance, though of the
total numher but seven of them are legal holidays at the
present time.

January 1. New Year's.-Little need be said upon this ul1i

versal day of happy greeting and well-wishing among kins
folk, neighbor and acquaintance to a remote degree, a'
"Father Time" sets up another milestone upon which we may
wreathe a new set of good resolutions. So general is fhi~
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recognized among all races in the community that business
of all kinds gives way to the spirit of the season and the day
is wholly given up to out·of-door freedom and social good~

fellowship. This is legal holiday number one.

January 17, Downfall of the Monarchy.-Legislative enact4

mellt of 1896 sought to recognize this historic event which
took place in 1892, by designating it a legal holiday. Its an
niversary was commemorated for several y.ears, but so little
interest was manifest in its observance that it has been dropped
dropped from the calendar since 1903, and is now obsolete.

Chinese New Year's.~This "day of days" to ollr Chinese
population is not a fixed one as ours, but changeable as the
moon. Last year it occurred with the new moon of Feb
ruary. which fell on the 9th. This year it falls on January 29.
It is. not a legal holiday, though it has hat! recognition here
for a three days' observance since 1865, by the abandon with
which ·they enter into its celebration. Their New Year's is
IIshered in with all the fire crackers and noisy bombs police
regulation will permit, while large decorative lanterns illum
inate their buildings, and every hOllseholder. however lowly
his station, keeps open house during "Konohi" to all visitors.
For a number of years past it has been the custom to hold an
official reception with an elaborate luncheon at the United
Chinese Society's building from 110011 till 2 p. m. The second
and third days are largely given up to driving abO\lt in autos
and carriages in companies of young men and also in families
with which the mothers and elder daughters participate freely
without the national restraint hitherto observed respecting
their sex.

February 22, 'Washington's BjrthdaY.-This is now gazetted
as a legal holirlay, and from its general observance in a quiet
way, as was Ollr custom for half a century or so, it has be~

r·<)1ne one of the most demonstrative on the calendar since
lhe addition of the annual floral parade has hecome an estab
li~hecl feature therewith, since its transfer fra"m a Thanks~

~i\'i1\g Day event (which originated in 1904), and changed
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the following year to the spring month with its Illorc settled
weather and floral possibilities. To the annual auto Aoral
parade was added, in 1906, that of the pa-u riders, an asso
ciation of Hawaiian women on horseback, astride, in their

ancient style of flowing (pa-u) skirt, with selected daughters
of the land to represent each island princess with their ap
pointed pages and attendants. What began as a Aoral-decked
auto parade has lhus taken on Hew and additional features.
the procession the past two years including a number of his
toric and national floats. An innovation was made last year
in the parade, and again in the evening", of hPilikia," an ogre rep
resenting trouble, which upon (mock) trial was cOIHle'mned
and cast into a constructed furnace as the abode of "Pele."

March 17, Kamehameha IlL's Birthday.-This is not now
one' of the legally observed anniversaries, though the country
is reaping the benefit of his generous' division of lands
throughollt the group, for which and other considerations he
was h.eld in grateful rememhrance as "Kauikeaouli the good."

May 30, Memorial Day.-This national day of remembrance
of the departed was fi'rst observed in Honolulu in 1883, with
the organization of the Geo. \"1. De Long Post of the G. A. R.,
since which time it has taken a firm hold on the sympathies
and affection of the people irrespective of race. The past
two years the procession of the G. A. R. Post and military
bodies, 'for the customary memorial services and decoratioll

of the graves, has been changed to early forenoon instead of
afternoon. As in other parts of the Union, this is one of thl'
legal holidays of the calendar.

June II, Kamehameha Day.-This is the only one of thc
monarchy anniversaries kept in remembrance as a legal holi
day. It was brought into existence by Kamehaml.'ha V..
and first observed in 1872 to commemorate Kamehameha th,~

Conqueror, head of the dynasty. The sporting fraternit.\·
immediately availed themselves of th~ new holiday for a fllli
day of horse races at Kapiolani Park, and in time it becamc
the annual "Derby day," until a cruel legislature, to offset
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the Jockey Club's methods and greed, not only refused to
grant it aid, but directed that the fence enclosing its track be
removed. As a coullter attraction for the younger genera-

tion the day was settled upon by
various churches for their allnual
Sunday-school picnics, and this is
largely its feature today in out
(Ioor picnics at available places
in the city and suburbs. Two
Hawaiian Societies, the Kame4

hameha Chapter, and the Ahahui
Kaahumanu, have assumed the
(Iuty of annually decorating the
bronle statue of Kameharneha on
this anniversary with floral and
mailc wreaths, thus keeping his
memory green. A like ceremouy
takes place with the statue of Ka
mehameha Ihat stands in Kohala.

JUlie 14, Admission Day.-This for awhile was observed
officially as commemorating the event, in 1900, when Ha
waii's annexation to the United States was consummated,
and the ;'Stars ami Stripes" took the place of Hawaii's na
tional banner and American federal laws came into force
here, DOtibtlcss for good politic reasons it was not included
with those designated as legal anniversaries by the law of
1903, though it marks an important historic event.

Jllly 4, Anniversary of American Independence.-This was
a day observed with patriotic ellthtlsiasm long before it be
came a legal holiday, its first recoR"nition here of which we
have record dating back to 1814, in the time of Kameha~

meha I., and so, with the exception of the makahiki days of
.111cient time, was probably the first national holiday cele
brate<l in Honolulu. The writer's acquaintance with this
anni\'ersary for many years recalls it as one of the most im
POrtant of the year in elaborateness of preparation and full·
ness of e\'ents to commemorate the spirit which gave it
hirth. This was by no means restricted to members of the
:\rnerican colony, but joined in by all nationalities, and Ha-
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waiians in particular. Compared with its observance the
past few years the impression prevails that the old time spirit
of enthusiasm has waned materially, and notably so that of
1910.

For a few years following the declaration of the Republic
of Hawaii, in 1895, the day was celebrated in the dual in
dependence sense, hut losing our identity through annexa
tioll in 1900, this feature of the day has been rendered ob
solete.

July 31, Restoration Day.-This anniversary of the restor
ation of the Hawaiian flag and sovereignty of the Islands to
Kamehameha Ill. by Admiral Thomas, in 1843, used to be
one of the most important days in the Hawaiian calendar,
and was celebrated with luaus and festivities in all direc
tions. During the reign of Kamehameha V., under the
ministerial influence of the time, its observance was discon
tinued as heing an unpleasant reminder of an official's act
of injustice which was quickly disowned by his superior,
and confirmed ill tl1rn by the friendly nation. [See Annual
of 1893.1 Though' obsolete as a national holiday, its anni
versary is nevertheless remembered among the people.

August 12, Annexation Day.-This day commemorates the
event, in 1898, when Hawaii ceased to exist as an independ
ent nation, and became a territorial part of the United
Stat~s, though not admitted to the full relations of annex
atiOIl until June 14. 1900, as already set forth. It was ob
served as a public holiday for several years, but not being
incllHled among those established by the legislature of 1903
it has been dropped from the calendar and become obsolete.

Labor Day.-The first Monday of September, as in many
parts of the conntry, was first observed here in 1900 hy
members of labor unions, and through them was admitted
in 1903 to place as a legal holiday, but its advocates ha\'e
shown so little spirit of late therein that it has become the
least observed anniversary on the calendar.

Regatta Day.-By legislative enactment, in 1896, the thirrl
Saturday of each September was set apart as a legal holiday
in response to the desire of HOllolulu's populace for a day
for aq\latic sports most likely to be weather favored. This
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used to be the main feature in the celebration of Kalakaua's
birthday, which fell all November 16th, when rainy weather
usually prevailed, so when, through the death of the King
it ceased to be observed as a national anniversary, the fea
ture that had been fostered 'by it called for an appropriate
day for its annual contests and entertainment for the public
with the above result. That interest has developed in both
boating and yachting circles ill ~onseql1ence is plainly n1ani
fest, of which our participation for the third time in inter·
ocean races with Pacific Coast yachts from San Pedro to
this port is an evidence.

Thanksgiving Day.-This peculiar American anniversary
has been regularly observed in these Islands for over half
a century past, though its date of recognition by prodama
tion as a national day was in 1897, when Hawaii as :J Re
public was guided by President Dole. There wcr... many
occasions during the monarchy when special thanksg:'1ing
days were proclaimed to be religiously observed throughout
the group. The American <lay long had semi-official recognition
by special services and family reunions upon its annual ap
pointed day each November, which, since annexation. be
comes ollr national anniversary by r.ight and no longer of
courtesy.

November 28, Anniversary of the Recognition of Ha
waiian lndependence.-This is another of the obsolete days
I)f the Hawaiian monarchy through annexation, a day that
was dear to the heart of the people in commemoration of the.
compact of England and France, in J843, supplementing that
of the United States some months earlier, "to consider the
Sandwich Islands as an Independent State, etc." Inasmuch
as said act of recognition and guarantee preserved H:lwaii
through several critical periods with foreign powers that
(,\·entually rendered our \mion with the United State,; pos~

~iblc and advisable, it would seem as if the day mig-ht, with
justice, still have recognition.

Christmas Day.-This well-known anniversary throngh.
')ut Christendom is prominent among the well-kept holidays
of Hawaii, its observance being entered into with joyous
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spirit by our cosmopolitan population that carries a "Merry
Christmas to All I"

In addition to the religious services customary in various
churches, with family and Sunday-school Christmas gather
ings for the exchange of gifts of the season, and collections
for the unfortunate wards of the Territory on Molokai, an
innovation to the usual observance of the day was made in
1908 by a visiting party from Chicago in providing a Christ
mas tree entertainment with gifts for the waifs of the city,
supplemental to such work as was being done by the Salva
tion Army and other organizations. This was termed the
';~1alihini Christmas Tree," and it graced Bishop Square,
opposite the Young Hotel, with some 1400 gifts that car
ried cheer to many homes. The following year a self-ap
pointed local committee raised the needed funds and re
peated this Santa Claus' work of gladdening th.: hearts of
all children not otherwise reached and provided with gifts
of the season.

RECENT VISIT OF HALLEY'S COMET.
Bv PROF. J. S. DONACHO,

College of Hawaii.

7fT IS still too early for any complete acconnt of what has
ill been learned from the recent return of Halley's comet,

but a few facts Illay be noted, although it is to be feared
that most of them are neg-ative in their bearings.

The mathematicians may rest satisfied with the reslilts
of the retnrn, so far as they affect our confidence in the law
of gravitation. Computations of the path and period of the
cOlllet are o<\sed solely upon that law. Failure of predic
tions drawn from those calculations would indicate either
that the received statement of the law is slightly inaccurate.
or that the comet meets with some resistance to its Illation.
Prof. Max \'VoH was first to detect the wanderer at a point
about one-sixth of the diameter of the moon frOIll the com
puted position. Considering the distance, both in time and
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space, through which the calculations had traced the mo
tions, the error was not serious. Perihelion was reached
about three days after the predicted date, a closer result than
has ever been obtained before. The transit of the nucleus
across the face of the sun undoubtedly occmred at the pre
dicted time, although only one set of observers report any
visna] evidence of it. Herr Sykora, of the observatory at
Tashkent, reports that, on a projected image of the SUlI, he
saw the image of the comet, with a diameter one-thirteenth
that of the SUll. All other observers, however well equipped,
report nothing found.

The tail of the comet was so highly cmved near the end
that it is probable that it did l10t reach the plane of the
earth's orbit for more than a day after the transit. By that
time the earth had moved so far from the plane of the comet's
orbit that there is very serious doubt whether we received the
brush so ardently hoped for by astronomers. The length of
the tail was easily sufficient to reach us, however, and rather
unusual atmospheric phenomena were observed abollt twen
ty·four hours after the transit, which may, possibly, 'have been
due to our passage through the outer edge of the tail.

Prof. Birkeland, from a magnetic observatory located at
finmarken. reported unusual magnetic disturbance on the
<lay of transit. A careful discussion, on the other hand, of
the records of the Greenwich Observatory seems to indicate
that no p·henomcna, either magnetic or electric, were recorded
there which ''''ould ,have been unusual enoug-h to attract
'pecial attention at any other time; and similar reports have
r'>ll\c from the other magnetic observatories.

It was thought that careful analyses after the transit of
I;lfg-e volumes of air might show indications of new con
~litllents in the atmosphere, but testf;;. were made in :Prance
'-,f such delicacy that the presence of olle millionth part of
:'I1Y unusual gas would have been detected, and nothing was
' ..mnd.

\-ariatiolls in the brilliancy of the comet from time to
'!llIe indicated that it was partly self-luminous. but spectra
qj'tainecl near the time of maximum brillancy show that at
'hat time an important part of its light was reflected sun-
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light, and some observers were led to the opinion that the
comet consists almost entirely of solid particles.

Sodium is one element reported as certainly present in the
comet, and one observer reports that he has detected the
cyanogen band in the spectrum of the head, but fails 10 find
it in -that of the tail.

Whether we have learned much as to the cause, and the
method of development, of the tail, can not yet be stated
with certainty. Both the nucleus and the tail displayed a
good deal of activity after the transit, the former dividing
on one occasion, and throwing off matter, which became a
part of the tail, and moved rapidly away from the head. The
velocity was roughly measured, and found to increase, finally
reaching about fifty-five miles per second. This seems to
be wh"at we should expect if the position and direction of
the tail are due to pressure from the sunlight, but more care
ful measurements, and more data, will be needed to furnish
sure ground for judgments.

Prof. Ferdinand Ellerman, of the Solar Observatory at
Mt. Wilson. who was sent here by the Astrophysical Society
to secure photographs. obtained an excellent series, as he
found the weather generally favorable at his temporary 011
servatory on the southern slope of Diamond Head. Observers
in southern latitudes seem to have obtained the most favor·
able views of the comet, but in addition to this fact, Prof.
Ellerman's observatory filled a great gap in the chain of
observatories arOtllld the world, and prevented a long break
each day in the records of the changes in the comet.

Prof. H. C. Lord, and Prof. E. C. Coddington, of Ohio
State University, who were sent here to make spectroscopic
obsen'ations on the day of the transit, set up their instru
ments at Haleiwa, Waialua, but, although the weather IVai'

clear in Honolulu, it was cloudy at the nort-hern end of the
island. and while the transit was in progress no sight of the
sun was obtained at Haleiwa.

Prof. Ellerman watched the sun with his six-inch telescope
during the whole time of the transit, bllt saw no trace of the
comet, and several watchers at the Observatory of the Col
lege of Hawaii kept the sun under close scrutiny with a three
inch glass, as well as with the six-inch, with the same result.



THE LEGENDS OF KAWELO.

W. D. WESTERVELT.

JtItlANY Kawelo$ are named in the legends of the Islands
ZJlf\ of Oahu and Kauai, but one only was the strong,

the mighty warrior who destroyed a gigantic enemy
who used trees for spears. He was known as Kawelo-lei-
Makua when mentioned in the genealogies.

Kawelo's great uncle, Kawelo-mahamahaia, was the King
of Kauai. The land prospered and was quiet under him.
When he died, the people worshiped him as a god. They
said he had become a divine shark, watching over the sea
coast!! of his island. At last they thought it had become a
stone god-one point the head and one the tail .. one side rd.
and the other black. His grandson, Kawelo-aikanaka, who
became King of Kauai, was born the same day that brought
Kawelo-Iei-makua into the world. They were always known
as Aikanaka and Kawelo. There was also born that same
day Kauahoa, who became the giant of Kauai, and the per
sonal enemy of Kawelo. In their infancy the three boys
were taken by their grandparents to Wailua and brought up
near each other under different caretakers.

Some of the legends say that Kawelo's oldest brother,
Kawelo-mai-hllna, was born an eepa-a child poorly formed
hut having miraculous powers. When born, the servants
wrapped this child in a tapa sheet and thought to bury it,
I'lit a fierce storm arose. There were sharp lightning and
loud th!Jnder. Strong winds swept around the house. So
they put the bundle in a small calabash, covered it with a
/rather cloak, and hung it in the top of the house. The
grandparents came and prophesied a marvelous future for
this child. The father started to take down the calabash,
1-mt saw only a cloud of red feathers whirling and concealing
:Ill the tipper corner. The old people, with heads bowed
r1nwn. were tittering incantations. There came a sound of
;-.1in drops falling on the leaves of the forest trees, and a rajn~
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bow stood over the door. The voices of beautiful green
birds (the Elcpaio) were heard all around, and rats ran over
the thatch of the roof. Then the old people said: "This child
has become an cepa. He will appear as man or bird or fish
or tat."

Other children wefe born, then Kawelo, and last of all his
faithful YOllnger brother, Kamalama. The old people who
took care of Kawelo were his grandparents. They taught
the signs and incantations and magic of Hawaiian thought.
They frequently went inland to the place where their best
food was growing. They always prepared large calabashes
full of poi and other food, thinking to have plenty when they
returned; but each time all the food was eaten. They de
cider! that it was better to provide sports for Kawelo than
to leave .him idle while they were away, so they went to the
forest with their servants and made a canoe. After many
days their work was done, and they returned to prel'are food.
Poi was made, and all kinds of food weTe placed in the ovens
for cooking. Then they heard a sound like that of a strong
wind te<;tring through the forest. They. heard the squeaking
voices of many rats. Soon they went to see the canoe in
the forest, hut it was gone. They returned home to eat the
poi and cooked food, but they were all" gone...........()nly the leaves
in which the food had heen wrapped lay in the o\'en. Ka~

welo told his grandparents that little people with 'rat whiskers
had cll.rtied the boat down to the river and then had eaten
all the food. One, larger than the others, had called to hilll,
"E Kawelo, here is your plaything, the canoe,"

Kawelo 'went down to fhe river. All day long he paddled
lip and down the river, and all day long- his strength grew
with each paddle stroke. Thus day by day he paddled from
morning until night, and no one in all the island had such
renown for handling a canoe.

The other boys were carefully trained in all games of skill.
in boxing, wrestling. spear-throwing, back-breakillg, alld
other athletic exercises. Ka\lahoa was very jealous of Ka
welo's plaything, and asked his caretaker to make somethil1;::
for him, so they made a kite (a pc-a) and gave it to their
foster child. That kite rose far up' in the heavens. LOllI!
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were the shouts of the people as they saw this beautiful
thing in the sky. Kawelo asked for a kite, and in a few days
took one out 10 Ry by the side of Kauahoa's kite. He let
out the string and it rose higher and higher, and the people
cheered loudly. Kawelo came nearer and nearer to Kaua
hoa and pulled 'his kite down slowly and then let it go quickly.
His kite leaped from sitle to side ane! twisted its strings
around that held by Kauahoa and broke it. and the kite was
blown far over the forest. at a place called Kalwa leina a
pea_Hthe kite falling." Kawelo said the wind was to blame,
so Kauahoa, althong-h very angry, could find no callse for
fighting. Then the grandparents tal1ght Kawelo to box and
wrestle and handle the war spear. Thus the boys grew in
stature and in enmity.

After a time the King of Kauai died and Aikanaka became
King. The legends say the rats warned Kawelo, and he and
his grandparents Red to Ihe lsland of Oahu. The boat flew
over the sea like a malolo (flying fish), leaping oyer the
waves at the strong stroke of Kawelo. The rats under their
King ......ere concealed in the canoe, and were carried over to
the new "home. Kawelo's elder brothers and par£'nts had
been living for some time on the beach of Waikiki near
Ulukotl (the Moalla Hotel site), by the mouth of the stream
r\]Hlakehau. The grandparents took Kawelo and Kama
lama inland and found a beautiful place among taro patches
and.cultivat£'d fields for their home. It was sa"id that when
they came to the beach, one young man went t10wn into the
water and carried the canoe inland. Kawelo called him and
a(lopted him as Q11e of his family. The boy's name was
Kalaumeke, "a kind of ti leaf:' The boy said he was not so
',I~ol1g as he appeared to be, for he had the aid of many
little long+whiskered peopie; his real power lay in srear
throwing and club-fighting. There was only one other young
ill<ln w"ho was his eqllal-a youth from Ewa, whose name
\ras Kaeleha. Kawelo sent for this man and took him into
hi;; family. They dwelt for some time, cultivating the place
·.... here the royal lands now lie, back of the Waikiki beach.

One day they heard great shouting and clapping of hands
lin the beach, and KaweIo went down to see the sport. His
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brothers had been well taught all the arts of boxing and
wrestling, and they were very strong; but they were not
able to overthrow a very strong man frOIll! Halemano. Ka~

wela challenged the strong man. His elder brothers ridi
culed him, but Kawelo persevered. The strong man was
much larger and taller than Kawelo. He uttered his boast
as Kawelo came before him. "Strong is the koa of Hale
Olano. The Kana (win"d) can not bend it," Kawelo boasted
in reply: "1'launa Waialeale will try against Mauna Kaala,"
Then the strong man said: "When I call 'swing your hands'
we will fill against each other." With this word he advanced
and struck at Kawelo, bendiryg him over, but not knocking
him down. Kawelo returned the blow with such force that
the mighty boxer fell dead. Kewalo gave the bouy to the
King of Oahu to be carried as a sacrifice to the gods in the
heiau or temple Lualualei in ''Vaianae. "This is said to have
heen a very ancient temple belonging to the chief, Kakui
hewa."

Kawe1o's brothers were greatly mortified to see their
younger brother accomplish what they had failed to do, so
in their shame they returned to Kauai with their parents.

The King of Oahu gave KaweJo lands. His grandparents
built him a house. It was weJl thatched except the top. He
was a high tabu chief and the kahunas (priests) said he must
finish it with the work of his own hands. This he thought
he woulr1 do with the beautiful feathers of the red and yel
low birds. He lay down and slept; when he awoke he saw
his rat brother, who had miraculous power, finishing all the
roof with most beautiful feathers of red and gold. The King
of Oahu came to see this wonderful place, and blessed it and
lifted his tabu from it, so that it would belong fully to Ka
welo, although it was more beautiful than that of the Killg"
himself.

Kawelo learned the hula art (dancing) and went around
the island attending all hula gatherings until the people called
him "the great hula chief." At the village of Kaneohe he
met the most beautiful woman of that part of the island.
Kane-wahine-ike-aoha. He married her, gave up the hula.
and returned home to learn the art of battle with spears alld
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clubs. No aile was stronger or more skillful than his wife's
father. Kawelo sent his wife to the other side of the island
to ask her father to teach him to fight with the war club.

-She went to her father and persuaded him to aid Kawelo.
For many days they practised together, until KaweJo was
mighty in handling both spear and club.

After this Kawelo learned the prayers and incantations and
dierings upon which good fishing depended. Then he took
the fisherman and went out in the ocean to do battle with a
great fish which had terrified the people of Oahu many years.
This was a kupua or Tllagic fish, possessing exceeding great
powers. As they went out from' \Vaikiki, with one stroke
of the paddle Kawelo sent the canoe to Kou. This was the
ancient name of Honolulu. Vvith another stroke he passed
to Waianae, and then began to fish from the shore to the
far-out sea, using a round, deep net. This method of fishing
continues to thi"s day. A fish is caught and a weight tied to
it so that it must swim slowly. Other fish come to see the
stranger, and the net is drawn around them. Many good
fish were caught, but the great fish did not come. Again
Kawelo came to hunt this Uhumakaikai, but the Uhu sent
fierce storm-waves against the canoe to drive it to land.
Kawelo held the boat strongly with his paddle. Soon the
Uhu appeared, trying to strike the 'boat and upset it. Ka
welo and his fisherman carefully watched every move and
balanced the boat as needed. Kawelo's net was in the water,
its month open, and its flill length dragging far hehind the
boat. The Uhu was swimming around the net as if despising
its every motion, but Ka'\'elo swept the net sideways and the
fish found himself swimming into the net. Kawelo swiftly
rl1shed the net forward until the Uhu was fully enclosed.
Then came a marvelous fish battle. The waves swept high
around the boat. Kawelo and the fishcrman covered it so
that the watcr poured off rather thall into it. Then the Uhll
Swam swiftly out into the blue waters. The fisherman
begged KaweJo to cut the cord which held the net. Far alit
they went--out to the most distant island-Niihau. Kawelo
.~al\' a great battle in the net which held the Uhu. There
'-\"ere many fish inside attacking the UllU. They were a kind
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of whiskered fish, biting like rats, digging their teeth into the
flesh of the great fish. Kawelo uttered incantations and the
fish became weaker and weaker, until it ceased to struggle.
Kawelo paddled with strong strokes back to Oahu.

l\·feanwhile the brothers and parents, who had gone to

Kauai, were in great trouble under the persecutions of Aika
naka 311(1 his strong man Kauahoa. At last the mother sent
the brothers to Oahu after Kawclo. They came to Waikiki
wh.ile Kawelo was away trying to kill the VIm. The young
est brother, Kamalama, received them and sent twei mes
sengers to lind Kawel0. He recited a" family chant, in which
the names of the visiting brothers as well as the name of
Kawelo's gods were honored. He charged them to rememher
the brothers' names or they would have trouble. They pad
(lled out on the ocean calling for Kawelo and repeating the
names from time to time. Suddenly a hig-h surf wave caught
their canoe and overturned it, leaving them to struggle in
the fierce waters. Soon they saw Kawelo coming with his
great fish near his canoe. "0 Kawelo!" they cried. "\.ye
had the names of your fricmls from Kauai-bl1t our trouble
in the water made us forget." Then Kawelo recited his
chant, giving his brothers' nam.es and also those of the tabu
go(ls. Only the chiefs to whom the gods belonged could
speak their names. 'i\'hen Kawelo uttered their names, the
two men cried out: "Those are the men, and Kuka-lani-ehu
is their go<!." Kawelo was very angry at the desecration of
the name of his family god in the mouths of the commou
men. He stuck his paddle deep into the sea, tearing the
coral reef to pieces, but the great fish caught all the coral
and Kawelo could not row to the men. They fushed their
boat to the beach and escaped. Kawelo then took a part of
the captured fish and offered it for sacrifice-in the temple at
·Waianae. The rest he brought to !Jis pearle at \Vaikiki.

As he carne near the shore he caned fOf his spear throwers
to meet him on the beach. Seven skilled men stood before
him as he landed. They hurled their spears at one time
straight at him, but he moved himself skillfully from side to
side and threw the ends of his malo (loin-cloth) around them
and caught them all together. Then he called his two adoptcd
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boys to throw. This they did with great skill, but he caught
both spears in pne hand. Kamalama took two spears and
Kawelo's wife stood on one side with a fishhook and line
in her hand. As the spears flew by her she threw out the hook
and caught each one.

The story of the Kauai trouble was soon told. The King
of Oahu furnished a large double canoe. From his father
in-law Kawelo secured the historic battle sticks-war club
and spear with which he had learned to fight. Food in abund
ance was placed on the boats, and the household went back
to Kallai 10 wage war with Aikanaka and Kauahoa, slop
ping at the heiau Kamaile-afterward called Kane i ka pua
lena-"Kane of the yellow flower," to offer sacrifices. "Some
legends say this temple was a~ Makaha, and that Kane-aki
was the name." This Kane was one of Ihe gods of Kawelo.
Kawelo, according to one legend, had his people tic him in a
mat as if dead as they approached Vlailua, the home of Ai
kanaka. The beach was covered with people-the warriors
of Aikanaka. As the double canoe came to the beach, the
people made ready to attack. They waited, however, for the
newcomers to land and prepare for fight. This was a formal
courtesy always demanded by the ethics of the long ago.
When all was ready, Kamalama stood by the apparently dead
body of Kawelo and pulled a cord which unloosed the mats.
Kawelo rose up with his war club and spear in hand and
rushed upon the multitude. He struck from side to side, and
the people fell like the leaves of trees in a whirlwind.

Again new bodies of warriors hastened from Aikanaka.
Kamalama, the seven spearmen and the two adopted boys
f()ught this army and drove it back under a cliff where Aika~

Ilaka had his headquarters. The seven spearmen, known in
the legends as "Nal1lu"-the seven breadfruit trees-were
afraid and retreated to the boat.

Two noble chiefs asked Aikanaka for two large bodies of
men (two four hundreds), but Kawclo and his handful of
helpcrs defeated them 'with great slaughter. Thus several
larger bodies of soldiers were destroyed, and Aikanaka be
(:am.e cold and afraid in his heart.

Then Kahakaloa, the best skilled in the use of war-sticks
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in all the islands, rose up and went down with the two htm
drcd warriors to fight with Kawelo and his family. The
father-ill-law of Kawclo knew this chief well and thought
that by him Kawelo might be killed if he went to Kauai;
but Kawelo had learned strokes of the club not understood
on Kauai. Soon all the warriors were slain, and Kahakaloa
stood alone against Kawelo. As they faced each other Ka
hakaloa swiftly struck Kawelo, but Kawelo while falling gave
his club an upward stroke, breaking his enemy's arm. In
the next struggle Kawelo's swift upward stroke killed his foe.

Then Kauahoa, the strongest, tallest and most skillful man
of Katlai, arose and went down to meet Kawelo. Kauahoa
took a magic koa tree, root, stem .and branches, for his cluo
with which to fight Kawelo. His heart was full of anger
as he remembereJ1 the troubles between Kawelo and him sell
in their boyhood. As he passed the multitude of his dead
people he became beside himself with rage and rushed upon
Kawelo. Kawelo stationed his wife on one side with her
powerful fishhooks and lines to catch the branches of the
mighty tree and hold them fast. Some of the legends say
that she was very skillful in the use of the pekoi. This was
a straight, somewhat heavy, stick with a strong cord fasten
ed around the middle. It was said that she was to throw
this stick over the branches, whirling and twisting the cord

.around them, greatly entang-ling them, so that she could
pull the tree to one sine. Kawelo ordered his warriors t,)
watch the spots of sunlight sifting through the branches. A~

the tree was hurled down upon them they must leap into till'

open places and seize the branches, ·holding on as best they
could. _\Vhen the giant struck down with his strange war
club, Kawelo's friends followed his directions, while 110:
leaped swiftly to one side and ran around back of Kauaho:l
while he was bending over trying to free his tree from i:~

troubles. Kawelo strnck down with awful force, his W:l r

club cutting Kauahoa in pieces, which fell by the side of the
koa tree.

Somewhere in the battles w11ged by Kawe10 al(lll~

the coasts of Kauai he was -fighting with his giant enel ll ;'
and struck his spear against the mountain ridge at Analwi?.
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piercing it through and through, leaving a great hole through
which the sky is always to be seen.

Aikanaka fled to the region near Hanapepe, .....here he dwelt
in poverty. Kawelo divided the districts of Kauai among
his warriors. Kaeleha received the district in which Aika
naka was sheltered. Soon this adopted son of Kawelo met
the daughter of Aikanaka and married her. After a while
he wanted Aikanaka to again rule the island. He proposed
reb~llion and told Aikanaka that they could destroy Kawelo
because he had never learned the art of fighting with stones.
He only understood the use of the war club and spear. They
ordered the women and children to gather great piles of
stones to hurl against Kawelo.

When Kawelo heard about this insurrection, he was very
angry. He seized his war club Kuikaa and hastened to Hana
pepe: As he came near he saw that the people had barricaded
his way with canoes and that back of these canoes were
many large piles of stones in the care of warriors. He raised
his war club and leaped toward his enemies. A sling stone
struck him. Then the stOnes came like heavy rain. He
dodged. He struck aside, but there were so many that when
he avoided onc he would be struck by others. He was bruised
am.I wounded and stunned until he sank to the ground un
Conscious under the fierce shower.

The people rejoiced, and to make death sure, threw off the
stones and beat the body with clubs until it was cold, and they
could detcct no sign of breathing.

Aikanaka had built a new unu or heiau at Maulili, in the
district of Koloa, but no man had been offered as a sacrifice
Upon its altars. He thought he would take Kawelo as the
first human sacrifice. The people carried the body of Ka
welo to the pa or outside enclosure of the temple, but it was
dark when they arrived and they laid the body down, cover
ing it with banana leaves, saying they would come the next
morning and place the body on the altar, where it should lie
l11\til decomposition had taken place.

Two watchmen had been appointed, one of whom was a
l1('ar relative to Kawelo. He soon discovered that Kawelo
was not dl"ad. He told Kawelo about the plan to place him
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on the altar in the morning. He covered Kawelo again,
placing his waf club by his side. In the morning the chiefs
and people came to the heiau with Aikallaka and Kacleha.
When all were gathered together the watchman whispered
to Kawelo. The leaves were thrown off and Kawelo attacked
the multitude and destroyed all those who had rebelled
against him.

Some of the legends say that Aikanaka had placed Ka\\"el0
on the sacrificial platform aud in the morning had begu.n to
offer the prayer consecrating the dead body to the gods,
when Kawelo struck him dead. before his own altar.

When this rebellion had been overcome, Kawelo gave a
large district ,.... ith good lands to the watchman who had be
friended him. - He continued his younger brother Kamalam:l
in the district of Hanamaulu and committed their parents
to his care.

Kawelo, as was his right, ruled over all the island, passing
from place to place, establishing peace and prosperity. He
made his home at Hana, planting and fishing for himself,
not burdening chiefs or people, but belQved by all. Thus
he gained the honored name Kawelo-lei-makua, which meant
"Kawelo the lei or garland of his parents."

FOR KAHUKU AND BEYOND.

Narrative of a Day's Outing by Train.

(@ I\E s~mmer (~ay found a small party at .t~c Haieill".;t
station, Waialua, on pleasure bent, waltlllg the al

ri\'al of the train for Kahuku and points beyollrl.
Fresh northerly trade winds and an overcast sky modcratc:d
the temperature, while the heavy swell from the ocean jur
Ilished surf scenes of rare and entrancing beauty; "Elm ],:;1:

o Puaena" (sea spray of Puaena) fairly proclaiming it~t:'

and confirming the well-earned title of the district.
Boarding the train a trio of Hawaiians were intruded upOI1

in an animated. discussion, but they were by 110 meanS di~-
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concerted_ A slight lull by way of recognition of the pres
ence of others but gave them opportnnity for fresh breath,
or further views on their points of" debate, which soon gath
ered strength and gave the newcomers an unexpected pleas
ure in character study as the grace in gesticulating, or mo
tion of body, shoulder shrug, lifting of eyebrows, eye move·
ment ane! facial expression betokened the peculiar cOn\'er
sational powers of Hawaiians, for their whole body enters
into the exercise for the time being. Nor are their communi
cative powers that of speech only, for who that have moved
among this people any length of time but will have observed
sign communications between parties to their evident great
aml1sement with hardly a word spoken, the messages being
transmitted by facial expression and gentle r'lotion of the
hand.

Of the three natives above referred to, one was a pulpit
supply for one of the stations we were to pass; a well-kept
v('teran of the same village, and a jolly-faced free speaker
with his own race; but who became reticent and professed
ig-norance of names of localities of his own district, replying
to inquiries that the questioner was the kamaaina familiar
with the noted places through which which we were passing,
1101 he.

The veteran of the party was willing that the inquiring
haole should be further enlightened, and volunteered the nar
ration of various traditions of localities along the route.

The bend of shore on the west side of the Vv'aimea valley
was said to be the point of observation for the "kilo ia" (fish
watcher) since al1cient time, whose duly it was to herald the
iLpproach of schools of fish, and who from his experience and
~kill could announce the kind as far as the eye could see, so
a.~ to direct the fishermen in their outfitting, whether of nets
(If lines. The fishing fleet at a distance were further directed
h.l- the "kilo ia" as to their procedure by his arm movements
i!l;lt were well understood and as effective as the "flim-flam"
~i;;nals of the naval service. \-Vaimea has ever been famous
as a fishing ground, and on this same wester~ point was
\"cated the noted ko'a or place of offering to Kuula, the fisher-
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men's deity, since the days of Kaneaukai. [See Annual for
1905, page 146.].

The white sand beach which now closes the mouth of the
valley once permitted free course for its small stream and the
outgo and income of tide to considerable distance inland, the
limit of which was the scene of Oahu's first murderous as·
sault on foreigners, the attack on the watering party of the
Daedalus and murder of lv,o officers and one seaman, in
1792. [See Annual for 1906. page 113.]

The eastern shore point of the valley, our inrormant said.
was the stronghold of Aama, a cannibal chief of ancient time
whose clan laid tribute on neighboring tribes, or passing
strangers, to serve their inhuman propensities. This was a
new charge that we had not heard of before, and are rather
inclined to consider it a variation of the Lo-ai·kana"ka tradi
tion of Halemano, on the upland of Vvaialua, not far distant
from Wahiawa. Aama, it is said, came to grief by his own
tribe, as a party of his wood gatherers sent out to find ftlel
with which to fire the oven, for his victims were induc~d by
a kuptta whom they met to resist such orders and end him,
which, by help of the wi.zard, they did.

As our train sped on toward Kahuku, we were told of the
various water-holes of the district with certain of them fur
nishing catches of fish, but only on the nights of Kane. One
called Punamano is famed for a shark-man's exploits, and
another as having connection with \oVaipahu, in the Ewa di~

trict, which is said to have been verified in the following
nranner:

A kapa-beating log of peculiar sound, unlike any othn
known 011 the island. which was placed in its ,vaters at lhr
close of a kapa-making season to keep it smooth and free from
crack~ that would impart an impression to the cloth in il~

manufacture, was missed, and. believing it to have been stolrn,
search was made all through the Koolau, Waialua ancl other
districts till at last it was found in use at Vvaipahu. Rec,'~!

nizing it by its resonant tone. it was claimed by the searchin.~

owner, and right thereto by those in possession as vigorolloi .'·

maintained. To test the truth of ownership as claimed, tIlT
Ewa people accompanied the claimant back to Kahuku !()
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visit the scene and witness a test of the underground stream
theory. A bundle of ti leaves were gathered, which was
wrapped together and consigned to the waters of Punahoo
lapa. In the course of a few days they were lost to sight,
whereupon the party set out for Ewa, and after careful watch
ing, as predicted, the. bundle of ti leaves came forth on the
hosom of the waters of the Waipahu stream. The kapa log
was thereupon recognized as the rightful property of the
Kahuku claimant.

Then there is Ku's rock spnng, said our narrator, a lone
rock out upon the plain, distant from all hill connections,
which gives forth its trickling stream of pure spring water.

Arriving at Kahuku, the train takes a curve and backs in
to the station, ready for departure. Here cars are changed to
take the narrow gauge for Kahana and intermediate points,
including the attractions en rontc.

The attractions in the neighborhood of Kahuku's railway
station are of the pronounced sugar industry type, the mill
and boiling house with its hum of activity on one side of the
track, and sundry laborers and laboring quarters, store, school,
etc., on the other, with some effort at ornamental foliage
around the cottages to relieve the situation.

Taking seals in our train, we had opportunity to size up
our fellow passengers and witness an ,nteresting transaction
1Jt'tween two Chinese, in which quite a sum of money was
cOunted out on the seat for some object or purpose unseen,
\\-ithotlt a receipt or scrap of paper passing between them.
Of the motley nationality with which we set out Hawaiians
rredominated, among which was a mother with two bright
little girls of quiet demeanor, neatly dressed, with whom it
.:::il\·C pleasure to one of our party to share the day's lunch.
Fridently here ,~'as exemplified the benefit of Kamehameha,
')r Kawaiahao Girls' Seminary training.

Passing through Laic, the Mormon settlement, one is struck
',\;th the trim and cleanly appearance of the village; cottages
:'l).1(~ adjacent premises, fences and roadways evincing a super
\ I~\llg Cqre in marked contrast to those of other sections.
:}lle of the sad sights met with in journeying about the islands
1<, the lack of tidiness and care of premises too often met
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with among the people left to themselves; there is so much
of the "shack" character which too many Hawaiians, Chinese
and other country folk occupy, the cause of which can not
all be ascribed to poverty, but which they seem carelessly in
different to. With the steady progress of the Territory that
is apparent on every hand, it seems paradoxical that such evi
dence exists among the people of better times in days gone
by. The easy·going character and improvident disposition
of the Hawaiian is largely the cause of their undoing, and
unfortunately there have been too many that have taken ad
vantage of their good nature to despoil them.

Near Laic is situate "The Dunes," the summer places of
three of Honolulu's prominent business men, that is good to
behold and is an excellent objcet·lesson in favor of reclama
tion, for they are built near the shore, a range of sand dunes
intervening whose shifting nature is now controlled by grass
and lupin, while ironwood and other trees suitable to the
locality adorn the premises.

At Hauula the train makes a short stay. This appears to
be a. station of growing importance. As at Kahuku. this
depot embraces also the postoffice. The former agent made
it also serve as the village inn, but the present incumbent has
constructed a· neat cottage directly opposite the' station for
the comfort and convenience of wayfarers. It st.ands a little
distance off the road, its green sward giving it a cool and al·
tractive appearance. Near here is. the noted valley of the
celebrated Kamapnaa's exploits, and re.<iidenlS of Hatlll];1
seldom fail to remind visitors of the fact and point with pride
t~ Kaliuwaa gorge, where the demi-god escaped from lll~
pursuers.

Resuming our- journey, still eastward, the train rounds into
the extensive rice lands of PunalulI, where for some time W:l,

the terminal station of the road. One fails to grasp the (","
tent of agricultural effort put forth by glimpses from a P;l~-'

ing train, but an idea may be had from the fact that in ;Iddi·
tion to rice growing. cane fields are ripening and new tr;I(:.
being cleared for planting, whose product is to be, ground
at Kahuku, eleven miles away. Punaluu appeared to be pfl"
paring 10 plant again to rice large fields that for some rea,\J1I
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had lain idle; possibly for want o[ Chinese labor, a class
which has been largely reduced in late years. As we viewed
the patient toilers we recalled the fact that this same valley
was one of the first extensive test areas of rice culture in the
Islands, in 1862, when Luther Severance, for many years
past a prominent official of Hila, engaged in the enterprise
and conducted it successfully for several years.

A few miles further rounded uS into the romantic valley
of Kahana, with its curved white beach of compact sand. and
said to be the finest bathing spot in all Koolau. The valley
has considerable o( a grazing and agricultural area, as it
has a_ greater depth- than those we had passed. Some one
has termed this the windy vaHey of the district, but our
visit failed to verify the statement. Two very neat cottages
with pleasant surroundings attract one's attention as we near
the terminal station of the road, one of which is the snmm.er
resort of Mrs. M. E. Foster, who owns large land interests
in this section.

Our stay at this point was brief. for the trip was on one
of the two days in the week when the Koolau train makes
connection with the returning Honolulu train at Kahuku. so
that time did llot permit other than car-window observations.

VOLCANOES OF KILAUEA AND MAUNA LOA."

T1;
ARDLY was the ink dry on the last issue of the1 Ha<J.IQiiQ1~ Alluflal, with its summary review of Prof.

C. H. Hitehcock's "Hawaii and Its Volcanoes," when
a silllilar work of the above title, by Dr. "Vlll. T. Brigham.
('
,.urator of the Bishop Museum, and prepared at the request

N. the Trllste~s, issned unheralded from the press of that in
~tltlltioll. That it has met with a welcome reception wherever
the learned and painstaking author is kno\~n, both among-_.-
.,_.:,;~"~ ~.ok"nou of Kil.u~.. and Mnun~ J",a On th~ 1>lond of H ..... ii, Ih~ir vorinu.ly
\;.'R~.r I.tory to the pnnnt tim. by William T. BTi~h.m. ,\,)1 .. Be. D. (Columhi.) .
._,,~. .,'~~ uf the lJ..niee P.unhi Bi.hnl' Museum. Vol. II., No.4. ill., <110., pp. viI.

---, pl.t•• LXII, Honolulu. Bi.hop lIfo••um Pr...., 1909.
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scientists and the general public, goes ...... ithout saying, for
his long residence here and recognized familiarity with the
subject eminently qualified him to present the interesting
record of the -historic changes of our erratic volcanoes.

A former work by the same author, published in 1868 by
the Boston Society of Natural History, entitled "Notes all

the Volcanoes of the Hawaiian Islands" (long since out of
print), dealt with the subject from the geological stand
point, and now, over forty years later, we have the result of
the collected additional information and further studies to
render a clear and consecutive record of these seats of Ha
waiian volcanic activity from the earl.iest writers to the
present time in chronological order-a feature also of Prof.
Hitchcock's book-both in narrative and illustration, at the
same time correcting erroneous views that appeared in his
former work, as also those of others. As stated in the open
ing chapter, "the result is offered in a form as free as pos
sible from tentative theorizing; it is merely a collection of
material for other geologists to lise at their discretion in
elucid~tillg, as far as it may serve, those deeper problems
often touched but yet unsolved,-the source of volcanic heal.
the cause of the rise and outflow or ejection of the matter
usually classed as volcanic,-on these geology has no posi·
tive knowledge."

Dr. Brigham, in the work just issued, has aimed to pre
sent "a connected story of the .activities of the Hawaiian
volcanoes * * * from a long familiarity with the visible
phenomena and the written record and a personal acquaillt
ance with most of those whose testimony is quoted."

Numerous maps, as also views, showing the changes re·
corded by the various observers, enrich the volume and ai
ford the reader a clearer understanding of the historic chang6
that have transpired since the first European visitor, in 1823,
recorded his impressions.

A chapter on the geography of .Hawaii is followed by a
brief description of the general character of the lavas of J-b
waii, with Cllts illustrative of the text. We would have wc+
comed at this point an explanation of the difference between
the a-a and pahoehoe lavas, often met with in the samC'
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flows, exa1ll!'lleg of which are mentioned in his former work.
Stalactites and stalagmites in their peculiar formation are
dealt with, and two ClIts elncidatc the account given of the
formative process in the caves of Kilauea anti of the flows
near Hilo.

Fage 36 opens with the recorded history of the eruptions,
"first of which comes from native tradItion" in the loss of
Kealia's army by all eruption of sand and scona fr0111
Kilallea in the graphic account from Dibble. Authorities
differ on the year of this event, rornallder placing it as in
1791.

Ellis seems to have been the earliest sketcher oi volcano
\'iews, of which we have three, and he is credited with pub+
li~hillg the first account of its appearance. This account is
quoted, as also one from Elisha Loomis' ?lis. Journal of the
following year, hitherto unpuhlished, and Rev. S. C. Stewart's
{)hst'rvatiOllS in 1825. Malden's plan of Kilauea. in 1841. was
thc first sur\'ey made of the volcano, al1(1 the view hy Dam
pier, of Byron's rarty. represents the conditions 011 the mem
orahle visit of the Dlonde,

Stewart, on a suhsequel1t visit in 1829. gives the next ac
rolln!, followed by Rev. r Goodrich's {)f 1832. amI of David
J)~)lIg1as, the Scotch botanist, in 1834. Four years later, 011

tll(' occasion of the visit of Captains Chase and Parker, dl1f
III~ a period of remarkable activity, we have the first accoul1t
,)l the "floating islanJ" amid the sea of boiling lava in Hale
1Il;(lllnau. and the sketch fortllshed shows much change from
tlu~ previous recon!.

The observations of COUllt Strzelecki, in the latter part
I,f the same year (1838), present the de!'cription of gix active
[,Ike" of boiling lava, of varied height, wherein. he states,
"tl,e lava sank and rose in all simultaneously." This is COll

;.il\{·re(l "very improbable." The next year a Captain John
'IH'l:h~r<1 reports it "in violent ehullition," HalemaulIlau at
rlll1('.~ overflowing.

l)llring the g-reat eruption of Kilauea in 1840 "Father"
I ·.:tn visited the scene of ;tctivity and has given a graphic
d"~cription of the changes in progress at the crater, as also
1!le SOurce of the eruption al1d its conrse to the sea. and
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thereafter becomes our recognized resident chronicler of vol
canic phenomena. Copious extracts from his published and
private letters sholY the value of these contriblltions to
science, in affording us such vivid accounts of the successive
changes that have taken place.

In the year 1832 is said to have occurred the first recorded
eruption of Malllla Loa. It is not at all likely that this was
the first to have taken place, yet for some unexplained rea
son no native traditional account of summit crater activity
precedes it. This outbreak was observed and reported from
Lahaina, one hundred miles distant, but is not known to
have been visited. Douglas is credited by Dr. Brigham as
being the first to ascend to Mokuaweoweo, the sl1mm-it
crater, in 1834, at which time it was quiescent (apparently
O\'erlooking Menzies' ascent in 1793*). Wilkes' survey 01
this crater in 1841 is the first plan of record. The second
outbreak at the summit was in 1843. This emption was
visited by Mr. (oan, who described the flow as two streams
diviuing Irom olle source. one flowing toward \Vaimea, tht:
other toward Hila. which coutitllled several months.

The observations of the \,Vilkes party, 1840-4i, included :l

visit to the 1840 flow through Puna in the latter part of the
same year, when Prof. James D. Dana received his initiation
in Hawaiian volcanology that became with him a study of
deep interest, resulting- in his "Characteristics of Volcanoe,;,"
in 1890. Rev. ~1r. (oan accompanied the party in their v('ll
calla expeditions and rendered valuable aid in their investi.
g-atiolls. The work under review treats interestingly of th~

"Pit craters in Puna as a part of the Kilauea system." with
a man hy \Vilkes of the region affected by the 1840 erupti011
of Kilauea, already rderrer! to, and a more elahorate aile of
some years later o.f the Kapoho section, given from a person:l!
visit by the author for study and observation in the enrleal'nr

to show their connection with Kilauea. The "green lake" in
the millst of a group of craters \lear Kapoho, as also tlv
"blue pool" at the easterly base of Kukii hill, and oll1" r

warm springs in the vicinity are also dealt with .

• The Annlul or I!lOg, In onlioE Goodrid,'s -seent in 182t U the lint. ",~h' 110 •
...me treOT.
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'Ne are indebted to Mr. Coan for the reponed activities of
1844 and 1846. To illustrate the overflowings and changes
since 1840, two plans by Rev. C. S. Lyman are given, with
much detail, and deductions made from his and Coan's ob
servations. The year 1848 is shown to have bee II a year of
volcanic inactivity, during which period for the first time in
Kilauea's history the floor of the crater gradually assumed
a dome, as noted by Mr. Coan, of some two or three hundred
feet in height, "almost high enongh to o~'ertop the 10wN
part of the outer wall of Kilauea," on which the author
theorizes as to caUSe and effect.

Brief periods of brilliancy of the summit crater are shown
for 1849 and 1851, followed by an account of the terrible
outbreak of Febrtlary 17th, 1852, which flow, though lasting
hut twenty days, reached within ten miles of the town of
Hila. This eruption was followed by another in 1855·56,
which continued fifteen months, and again threatened Hila.
\1r. Coan's accoullt from his seven visits of ohservation dur·
ing its continuance is graphic, and his deductions are sup
ported by the author on his visit to the scene some years
l::ter.

In 1855 the activity in Kilauea resumed, ami among the
changes in consequence is noted the falling-in of the dome
nver Halernat1tnau, but I]uieted again as the activity of the
sllmmit eruption progressed.

The flow of 1880 from the northern slope of Mauna Loa.
"which proved lO be one of the most important on record,"
was the expected eruption that lured the author back to Ha
waii, and much space is gi,'en to the descriptive letlers of
ne,·. and Mrs. Coan, and lodge D. IT. Hitchcock thereon
timing the progress of the flow, and deductions by the
al1thor.

Thus in chronological order is given a succinct account of
the variO\lS eruptions and periods of activity as seen and re:
':0rded by our several local 3l1thoritati"e observers. with
those of the author from his forty \'islts and close study of
lhe subject up to the interesting progressive ch~nges of 1909,
:l~ also citations from visiting scientists and extracts frOIll the
Vnlcano House records.
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Among the /TIany illustrations are reproductions of tlie
series of Furneallx' historic paintings of the volcano activity
in 1880, 1881, and J887, and Howard Hitchcock's of a later
IJcriod. with numerous half-tones from photos by J. J. 'Wil
liams, C. W. Baldwin, W. T. Pope, R. W. Perkins, the <IU+

thor and others, among which aTC SC'icral striking night
scenes.

Surveys of the volcanoes arc frOnl J. !\L Lydgate. J. M.
Alexander, F. S. Dodge and the author, besides numerous
plans and sketches by various parties.

HAMAKUA DITCH OPENING..

" XQTHER important irrigation project on Hawaii has
....:\. heen brought to a successful close,. whereby cxtcn-

si\'c agricultural lands that have been handicapped
hitherto for wan! of water becomes assured a controllable
supply where'by thirsty fielJs may now flourish ill dry sea

SOllS and yield their products in enlarged measure, while
lIew areas will call forth further investments 11l farming in
dustries.

Following the opening of the Koha/a ditch In 1906, when
the waters from the Honokane stream in the Kohala moun
tains were le(1 out onto the cane lands along its coast, like
work was entered upon for the greater need of the more
extensive fields of the Hamaktla district, which \\as planned
to be (lone in two sections, known as the Upper and Lower
ditches, at all estimated cost of $1,000,000, the work of the
Hawaiian Irrigation Company.

The upper ditch. some twenty-three miles in length, of :t

capacity of 30,000,0CJ0 gallons per clay. was completed in
1907, in t\\-O parts, the first openin~ January 1, cOIl\'eyin~

water from lhe Kawainl1i stream, at an elevation of 40.;0
feet in lhe Kohala mountains, some fifteen miles through
ditch and tunnels to the Honokaa Plantation and the Pacifil
Sugar ;\fill, with terminal for the time at Purdy's gulch.
benefiting homesteads ell route with a needed supply. March
1 following the ditch was continued eight miles farther to
the Paauhau Plantation for irrigating and Auming purposes.
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This lower point of elelivery is at an elevation of 2300 feet.

Construction work Oll the lower ditch began in May,
1909, and was brought TO a close with ]\1lIt', 1910,
~o that its Dreiling. Jtlly I, was made a memorable event
when the officers of the company, promoters, distingnishet]
guests', members of the press and others joined in the fes
tivities of the historic occasion of turning on the hitherto
waste waters to spheres of lIseful enterprise.

The SOUTce of supply is the \Vaipio stream, in Hamakua,
which has its origin in the Kahala mountains, and is the con
fluenee of fOllr streams knQWn3S Kawainui, Alakahi. Koiawe
and \-"aima, which, hy a series of tunnels (56,932 feet), flumes
(6739 fect), and open ditches (57,934 feet), is brought out
and conveyed to Paauhau Plantation, eastward, a distance of
twenty-four and three-fourths miles, supplying en route by
flumes and open ditches the needs of Kukuihaelc and HOllo
kaa plantations. This ditch taps the (most distant) Kawai
1l11i stream at an elevalion of 1037 feet. then by a serie~ of
forty-five sllcc<:,~sive t\1nne1s nine miles in length, including
seven intake tunnels, and 612 feet of flllming connecting the
rleep ravines, in which course the above four named streams,
the w:tter is brought out at Kukuihae1e, at an elevation of 98.;
feet. ,,;here is located the main measuring weir, which con
~ists of six five-foot panel::., capable of measuring up to one
hundred million galloll~, the capacity of the ditch daily.

On the morning of July 1 the harnessed waters. conveyed
through these new channels, gushen forth from the mouth
of the tnnnels into the receiving weir. where were gathered
the officers. engineers and others of the construction com
pany and their invited gucsts, to welcome its arrival to new
nl'!(ls of usefulness. In honor of the event many were gath
ered from Honolulu, and from different parts of Hawaii. anti
from ~ral1i. The promoter of the project, John T. ';\1cCros
~Ol1; Saml. Parker, owner of its controlling interest; Jorgen
Jorg-enst'n. its engineer; Fred and Harry Lewis. its financiers,
,111(\ Robt. Shingle. president of the H. \¥-aterhOllSt' Trust
Co., it ... brokers, had reason to feel proud of the successfll!
termination of their labors. and congratulatory speeches bt'~

came, naturally, the order of the day.
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Official figures of dimension of the dilCh are as follows:
Tunnels: Bottolll 60 feet, sides 5 fed, across top 8 feet,

crown 7 feet.
Open ditch: Boltom 7 feet, 5i-des 5 feet, across lOp 11 feet.
Flumes: nottom 7 feet feet, sides 5 feet.
Intake tUllnels: Bottom 5 feet, sides 5 feet. across top 6

feet. crown 7 fect.
Throughout the plantations there have been constructed

thirty-five tunnels, 214 miles, lY4 mile Aumes, and 11;.6 miles
open ditch. The grade of tllnnels and Aumes is six feel per
mile, and of the ditch five feet to the mile.

As before stated, the entire length of this lC'wer ditch just
opened is twenty-fom and three· fourths miles, comprising
tunnels aggregating 56,932 feet, or more than nine miles of
undergrollnd waterways, with Si,934 feet of open ditches, al1d
6739 feet of tlumes.

Fourteen months only were required to build these miles
of tllllnels and waterways, hundreds of Japanese being ell1
played upon the work. They bored in from the upper sec
tions, near the intakes, amI bored in from the mouth. Along
the trail at stated intervals crosscuts were driven into the
tunnel line, and two gang-s slarted at each crosscu't, working
Ollt from each other, until at aile time gangs were working"
all eighty different breasts. These crosscuts formed the
winJows, so to speak, of the underground system, openings
through which the excavated material was drawn and cast
over the pali, -and jt was throl1gh these same openings that
the materials were passed after being laboriously carried 011

the backs of mules who trod the trails from headqt1arters,
carrying all material and supplies. When the tunnels were
of sufficient size, railroau tracks were laid in them section
b.v section, at the top and at the lower ends, over which
suitable cars were drawn carrying supplies. \\l1Ien an nncut
face was encountered. the marerjals were taken out throug-h
a cros;;cuL loaned on mule;;, and carried to the next crosscnt.
into the tmmel, and laid again all the cars.

In the mountain system of tunnels was driven the 101lge~t

tunnel in the Territory. same having bcen operated by 1\1.1
chines. handled b}' Jarancse labor under \vhite supervi$ion.
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in thirteen months, a distance of 3312 feet through the center
of the 1110\1I1tain, connecting the streams of vVaima and Ko
iawe_ The tunnels are all cement and stone jjned where Ilec
essary_ The open ditch and tunnels through the plantations
arc all celTIent lined with plaster reinforced by wire nettiug.

Along the lille of ditch are sixteen weirs for the distribu
tion of water in connection with lateral ditches made by the
plantations for irrigation. These are constructed of stone
masonry and strengthened by the reinforcement mentioned
in the bottom of these. Each has strong iron gates for the
ingress and egress of the water, also weir houses al each
weir containing automatic registers for measuring the volume
of water daily delivered to the plantations.

In the open ditch throughol1t lhe plantation section, about
8OClO barrels of cement and l3,()(X) cubic yards of sand were
used in lining the sides and bottom of same, together with
the wire mesh netting for reinforcement purposes. About
{)(X)() barrels of cement were lIsed in stone lining and c{"ment
plasteriilg the moulltain s)'stem of tunnels_ Stone masonry
l1sed on flume piers in all sections amounts to some 5500
cuuic yards. About a million feet of northwest and reel wood
lumber has been required on construction work in building
the various flumes, camps, and permanent buildings.

Owing to the mountain system being inaccessible to wagons
for tran-sportatiotl pnrposes, thirty miles of pack trail had to
he made about five feet wide and paved, for taking in sup
plies and materials used on the work, and also throughout
Ihe plantations pack trails (\111 alongside the open ditch.
S\1n-ey trails traverse the vVaipio mountains for twenty·one
miles, being built in the first instance when the survey was
i)eing rUIl by Mr. Jorgensen. In some instances these were
'\-i<!ened and converted into regular pack trails where it was
('nvenient.

.\ho\1t aile lU1l1dred <lr<lI1.~ht <Iml p<lck 11111les were l1sed
U'llveying supplies and mat.erials to the various sectiolls of
the work. The materials used on construction work were:
1'nwder, 200 tons: caps. 710,()(X); fuse, 1,225,0Cl0 feet. and
lIl"Cllty-n'-e tons candles_

The class of labor employed has been chiefly composed of
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Japanese, Hawaiians, and Koreans, with a fair sprinkling of
Chinese. The average monthly payrolls show 1200 men em
ployed, day labor averaging $1.00 per day, while contract
labor amounted to more, according to conditions. The
majority of work was done on the contract basi,.;; tunnel
work being paid at so much per running foot, and increasing
the price 011 a fixed rate for each hundred feet that the tunnel
extended .in length, the laborers paying for -all ammunition
and lighting used, this being found more satisfactory. as
the men were thereby mOfC economical in the materials reo

quired in the prosecution of the work.
This expenditure of a million dollars for Hamakl1;l's irriga

tion schemE' meallS milch to the district for the increase it
insures on her sugar output. Heretofore the plantations in
this section have aver!1ged but three-fifths to one-half of what
irrigated cane fields elsewhere have been yielding to the same
area, hence the outlook of the fertile lands of Hamnkua com
ing to full recognition as remunerative as any to the enter
prising agriculturist.

The ditches will add to the wealth of plantations in other
ways than for irrigation purposes in the change that will
follow by use of the flumes and ditches for conveying the
cane to the mill instead of the laborious, slow and expensive
mode of hauling hitherto in vogue in the district, saving
both in hands and animals, as also ill vehicles, etc.

Further plans of the irri"gallOll company contemplate the
construction of upper reservoirs, damning up ravines and
gorges, obtaining and generating power for additional water
to the upper and lower ditches for the further development
of a district which is just now being hrought into closer fl"

lations with 1-lilo through the extension of its railroad, which
is planned to come within fifteen miles of Kukuihae1e, te!
give direct transportation for sugar and other products with
shipping at Hilo. .

'"Ve are assurell that the above "does not tell the story oi
what the Hamakua ditch means to Hawaii; but that ther.'
are as yet ullused possibilities for the incidental development
of 80D0-horse power, which can be distributed as electt\(
energy allover the hland of Hawaii, gives some concepti(l11
of what the Great Ditch means,"



OUT·DOOR ALLUREMENTS.

THE OUTRIGGER CLUB.

j;jl-IE H:\ ....V:\II:\:\ O\;TRICGER CAXOE CLI;B wasW org"ani~.cd in the IlHlnlh of i\by. 1908. It was lh~
thought of several 111;1lihl11i5. or newcomers. who

rccognilcd rhe pietlla'S(llle charm to the tourist of surf
hoard riding". an art that was rapidly dyillg out owiug to the
bet that \\'aikiki beach was lH>(:oming closed to the small
bor 01 limited means. Private residences and great hotels.

wilh the l;omplelioll of the tfollcr line, hegan to occupy the
<'Illlre beach. so that ,h(' natiYe and the sm:lll white boy
could no longer doff his duds 31lt! 1110llnl his board at will.
It now costs nlOIiCY to go 011\ into the breakers. 311() to be
COlne expert on the surfhoanl, day after day, week after
\l"c(ok. for months at a lime. must be spent ill the surf.

Fortunately for Ihe e;l\lse of sur/board rirling. the trtlsteo.'S
I)f lhe Queell Emma Estate saw their way to aid in ilS prcs~
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ervatioll. TIH'y leased for twenty years at a nominal sum
an acre and a half of land and lagoon between the Seaside
and Moana hotels at Vvaikiki, to trustees who guaranteed
that the property should be used only for the purpose of
preserving surfing on boards and In Ha .....aiian outrigger
canoes. Helice the name adopted-"The Hawaiian Out

rigger Canoe Club."
The first board of officers and directors elected was made

up as follows: Alexander Hume Ford, President; H. L.
Herbert, Vice-President; R. H. Trent, Treasurer; C. H.
Frazier, Auditor; Kenneth Winter, Captain; H. P. O'Sulli
van, Secretary; J. P. Cooke, ]. R. Galt, and H. R. Macfarlane,
Directors and Trustees.

The Club became active from the start. To preserve the
Hawaiian atmosphere, the only two Hawaiian grass houses
of the old style remaining on the Island of Oahu were pur
chased aud removed to the Club grounds at vVaikiki beach.
The other buildings erected generally followed the plan of
a Hawaiian village of bygone days.

The' Club grew in membership to several hundred, and a
woman's auxiliary was organized and now numbers about
one hundred' members, with a number of young girls, who
stand gracefully on their boards in the largest surf that runs.

During: the first year of the life of the Outrigger Clu!'
many canoes were purchased and brought to Vv'aikiki.
Crews were organized. and at the regattas, in which hoth
whites and Hawaiians contested, the "Outrigger" boys were
almost invariably victorians.

Boys who had never braved the sllrf now began to paddk
out on their boards, and soon learned to rirle in before the
waves. Men of mature anc! even advanced years took Ill'

the sport: one tomi ... l of 70 learned to stand on his board
after a few trials. The inAuence and membership contilllu'(\
to grow. A large lanai with cocoanut cohlmns and thatch
roof wa." built over a part of the lagoon. and in this Hawaiian
lanai. with its 80 by 56 feet of Aoor !'pace, the dances ;\1111
entertainments of the Club are given.

\Nhen the "isiting- Aeets are in the harbor, Hawaiian re
gattas and surfing contests are helrl at \Vaikiki tInder the
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au,;piees of the Outrigger Club. The Club has gradually en
couraged surfing exercise and COil tests solely for the sake
of health an(1 sport. Today it is a thoroughly amateur or
l::;\llizatioll, arlll (Inc of the chid promoters oi the recently
[or1l1<:(1 i\. A. U. in Hawaii.

III 1909, Frank C. Clark contrihuted four colossal cups to
he contested for anlluall)' br lhe members of the Club for
Ihe best cn'nlS in surfboard riding- and in surfin~ in ;o;l11all
:lIld large canoes.

During the visit of the CleHland round-the-world cruisers,
SOniC iOO tourists witnesse,l the first cup e\'ellts and saw
Oil the Club grounds how the Hawaiians (the Kalihi Club
of native paddlers being- gllests of the Outrigg"cr Club) pre
pared poi and baked their pigs in ulldc-rgroulld ovens.

Under the impetus given hr the formation of a real surfing
clUb. the an of riding the surfboard has made great advances,
;lUll once again the native Hawaii'llls arc seeking" 10 wrest
till' la1lreh; from the white men and boys. Some of the na
tive mcn now ride in before the largcs'l rollcrs standing" on
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their boards with small boys standing and balancing on their
shoulders.

The Outrigger Canoe Club is practically an organization
for the haole (white person). During 1910, it was necessary
to build a new bathhouse for men with lockers for one hUII
dred, and before the year was Ollt it became necessary to
double its size, besides enlarging the one for boy member;;;
a n('\\- and enlarged bathhouse for the women is also in
course of construction.

The officers elected at the February meeting for 1910 weTC

Sanford B. Dole, President; Alexander Hume Ford, First
Vice-President; P. H. Weaver, Seconcl Vice-President; G.
H. Tuttle, Secretary; F. T. P. \-Vaterhouse, TreasuTeT; Ralph
Lyoll, Auditor; ]. P. Cooke and J. R. Galt, Directors ami
Trustees.

The membership dues in the Outrigger Club were fixeu
at five dollars a year. To this has been added, for aul1lts,
an initiation fee of three dollars. Many tourists have he
come members of the Club and have learned to ride the wrf
board and to guide the Hawaiian outrigger canoe before the
big rollers.

The Club has brought health and lTluscle to mallY small
boys, and ('v('n to n~'('n of Honolulu. Usually, if the surf i~

good. as mallY as a hundred Sllrfboarus are now to be setll
in the several suds of a Saturday or Sunday afternoon.

The Outrigg('r Canoe Club is now' known around the
world, as it has promoted the securing of many instantant'oll~

photos of this pmely Hawaiian water spOrt, and tTtese halO:
found their way into St. Nicholas. Collier's \Vecklf. the
Illustrated LOlldoll News. and many other magazines all'!
journals of \\'orld-wi<le circulation.

Hawaiian Trail and Mountain Club.

The Hawaiian Trail and -r-.-1011ntain Club was org;l11iz,"~

at Honolulu April 5, 1910, at the rooms of the Chamber ,,:
Commerce. The preliminary work of the organization {"~.

tended over two years.
In 1907, Governor Frear appointed a Territorial Tr<ltl.--
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trails and
illciclental

To encourage intimate

maintenance of
of rest housesand

andconstruction
to the same

portatioll Committee, that sought to have a reduction made
ill passenger rates to the mainland, as well as betweell the
islands The rates to the mainLand have been lowered, and
a cruising tate among the islands is hope<l for. A delegate
from the Territorial Transportation Committee visite(l AllS4

tralia and New Zealand and enlisted the interest of the
Go\'ernlllent Tourist Bureaus of those cOl1l1tries in a plan
[or joint work throughout the world in making Pacitic lnnds
known to the tourist and traveler. Reports were brought
hack of the work of the Australasian Government TO\lrist
Gureaus. and a c01l\'entlon of delegates from these was held
in Honolulu, ami it was decided that the plan of joint edl1ca
tinnal work should be carried on, with central promotion or
tonrist information rOOlllS in Xew York and London. Ha
waii learned of the splendill work Australasia was promoting
in the way of. mountain trails for tourists atHl rest honses
e"ery few miles, where food and lodging might be secmed
at fixed rates. within the means of all. The idea beg-all 10

take in Hawaii, a1H! as a result the Trail and Mountain
Clllh came into existence, patterned larg-ely on the plan 0f
the Australian a11(\ New Zealand Government Tourist Bu
H'aIlS, SO far as their work in the mountains of those coun
tries was concerned. In fact the Government Tourist nl1
fl'aus are especially mentioned in the constitution of the
Trail and Mountain Clllh, as will he seen in the following
~taternent of it.s objects as set forth in its constitntion:

''The name of this Club shall be the 'Hawaiian Trail and
.\r...Illntain Club.'

The object of this Club ...hall be;
a<:f)uaintance with outdoor Hawaii:

1. TIy promoting knowledge of and interest in objects of
nat11ral interest in the Territory and the ways ami means of
;!"ning- there;

") By the
!"r'ads leading
'!l~rclo ;

.\, Through promoting interest in lravel, more partiClI
::trly by foot, through the mountains of Hawaii;

.1. Through enlisting the cooperation of the people and
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R. S. Hosmer, J. P. Cooke, Ed. To\\"se, Directors; G. H.
Tuttle, Historian; Vv'aterhouse Trust Co., Trustee.

The Trail and Mountain Club, as well as the Territorial
Transportation Committee, of which Governor \V. F. Frear
is chairman, and the Promotion Committee, are each inviting
delegates to attend a Pacific Conference in Honolulu in
February, 1911.

ANCIENT HAWAIIAN RELIGIOUS BELIEFS AND
CEREMONIES.

Tun.13led frOD\ lhe Wrilinc. 01 S. M. K3"'3~RU.

THE STONES of K .... NE.

i:rHE stones of Kane were places of refuge for the family,
~ their relatives and offspring, or other persons, and

. might thus be termed family altars or shrines. They
were not temples. but simply a single conical or upright
stone, an altar, planted around with Ii plant, and there the
family would rest. This is the rea!;Oll of the family resort
in~ thither: The fathers and the sons who were related to
<>ne family (but none of other blood) .....ould assemulc to peti
tion the god 10 punish with death or sickness, am-] to bring
.\i~tress upon the family for being irrelig-ious, disreg-arding
the will of god, and also for eating sacred things, for eating"
with defiled persons. for chinking water together, wearing the
~anlC clothes, sleeping together at the same bed-place, and
~irding on the same malo, or touching the same garments,
:lncl also mingling with those who were defiled by these
wicked practices, therefore, they had transgress-ed against
C;rJd, for this nation of Hawaii was said to be a nalion de
"')(ccl to Go<1, for where God was born, so was man,

\\-"hen the family perceived that they were in (lang-er fr0111
h<il'ing sinllell against God by heing" irreligiol1s, <1i.o;r~garding
:he will of God, partaking of .o;acre<1 thing-s, and also for \'3

linus (lefilements, the danger was revealed- to them in dreams
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ano in visions and also through other signs as indicated by
the goo, and the offering and the sacrifice were also shown
for the atonement and repentance for the sin of the family.
And the stone of Kalle was :llso shown as the altar where
the family should render their services to God, with their
sin ami peace offerings. The services were as follows:

In the evening the ,,-ood is laid (in the imu), and ill the
early morning the family would proceed with the pig. red
fish, garment, ami the grass, ano at dawn the irnu fire for til{'
pig ,""onld 'be started directly in front of the stOlle of K:lne:
the re{1 fish and the garment-peace offering:s to the god
are buried in frollt of t11e stone, ano the pig and the oloa
(kapa) arc the sin offering's for the family.

\Vhilc the pig is haking the chcwing 6f the <lwa takes place
with great quietness amongst the family. They mllst not g"0

for water nor do other defiling work, lIor walk about. \J\'hen
the awa was chewed and covered wjth fhe 'herb, then the
sacredness was lifted, the pig oven uncovcred, and the as
sembly of the £l'ast seated. The pig was then Ctlt up, th\'
awa strained into tlle CIlPS when the prayer for forgi~'cll{"Ss

for the family wO\1ld be offered up, they at the same timr
repenting- of t"heir sin. Following this would be the praycr
to glorify lhe go(l, after which the priest will say amen!
\Vhcli the pray"Cf had finished, the awa was drunk and the
sacred feast then began. Those who became first satisfird
mu~t remain seated until the end of the feast. when the kapll
period C"ndC"d. The rubbish co\'ering of the imn, and it"
stolles are then buried in the ovell and the remainder 01 the
offNing was buried in front of the stone, though in SOllle

cases offerings might be takC"n home. but not to be gi\'cn 1(1

those at fhe house who did not participate at the placc t,j

petition for 'pardon of the family.
After this cleansing sen'ice was ended 110 onc should ad

minister medicine to the sick. the suffering. or the distn'ss(,d
of the family, for the blessing for dieir relief had heell S0'

licited, and the increase of children an(\ the enjoyment of IT

mainillg tog-ether assured by la\'ora'ble omens. So also were
the)' assured of productive fields and fruits and various otlJ('r
things withont hindrance or danger. The stones of Kal1('
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were called refuge places, and Joors of heaven, and also
shrines where lllall could converse together with God, a
place where the people woulJ repent of their defilement and
sins and ask God for blessings. One, two, three or more
would be able to go before their shrine of the stone of Kane
and make sacrifices for their defilement and evil practice.

The stone of Kane was pointed out by God; it was not
built by man but by Supreme instruction; perhaps in dreams,
or by visions, and thus through the real guidance of God
were they indicated. These stones of Kane are numerous
from Hawaii to Kauai, in this and that land division. The
heiau temples and stones of Kane are different, so also are
t11e shrines of "husbandry, and fishing, etc.

CONCERNING PLACES OF JU::FUGE.

The place where persons liable to death might flee to,
whereby they would be freed from the death penalty, is called
"Puuhollua," place of refuge. The king was also termed a
puuhonlla, because one doomed to death might flee to him
for pardon, and so with 11,e queen, as also the god of the
king, which was deemed holy. Certain of their lands were
also termed places of refuge, and SOlne of the generals were
considered refuges, though perhaps these only pertained to
prisoners of war.

In the time of KamehamelJa 1. the ancient places of refnge
\\"ere discontinued, and he establisheJ refuge lands in accord
<lnce with his own wishes. Nearly all the ancient refuge
places were thus abolished excepting those on the I-sland of
l\al1ai. The reason of their discontinuance was because the
refuge lands became the property of the victorious chiefs,
nnd the generals <\m..\ soldiers of Kal11ehameha, therefore the
refug-e places of conquered lands ceased. On the Island of
Kauai the ancient places of refuge remained because Kame·
hameha never reached that island, and the lands were never
tonquered and divided amongst his generals. so it never be·
~i1me a colony; their king continued to rule his people. These
arc some of Kallai places of refuge, viz.: Keone·kapu of Ka·
h<lllla·lu_ihi at ,"Vaimea, PUll 0 Kanaloa, Kekaha for Mana,
Wailua for Puna, and also several others. On Hawaii there
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were SOOle places of refuge in Kohala, Hamaku3, Hila, Puna,
ami in Kau, but on account of the continuous wars between
the chiefs of Hilo and Kall against the chiefs of Kana, and
because the latter were victorious, therefore the lands of
refuge .....ere given to the generals of Kamellamcha, except
the refuge of HOllallnall in Kona, probably on account of 'the
kingdom beillg conquered by (he chjefs of Kana and the place
of refuge had no value; the ahupuaa. or land of Honaunau
was different from the place of refuge.

The places of refuge of the ancient people were district
divisions, as Kailua and Waikanc at Koolaupoko, and Kua
loa, which was a very sacred place and a real place of refuge
for cQndCOluc([ persons, for when they entered it they were
saved. For all Oahu, KalViwi (at vVaianae) was the place of
refuge during the time of war; but Honaunau was not so, it
was a stone walled euclosure resembling a fort, with a kind
of 'temple within. Perhaps only male persons were rescued
by this place of refuge at South Kona. Honaunau was a
celebrated ptltlhonua, its stone walls having the nature of a
war temple wifh large stones placed on top of others. It hacl
a cOrl~ered shape, t\\'o sides being built of stone which ",,-ere
between Honaunau and Keamoalii, and on the makai sick
was the rocky seashore, ant! a large stone called Keoua.
There were two temples wifhin the stone walls, one situated
on the northeast corner adjoining the tomb calleel Halco
kea .....e, where the bones of the de~artcd chiefs were deposited
and one at the end, facing l\'orth Kona, the (women's heiau)
temple of Akahipapa.

Haleokeawe was sheltered by a surrounding fence of carved
woo<1en images, and on the north side was the bottomless
pit (Iua pall) where you enter the enclosure. Carved imag-rs
also g-raced the main walls of the enclosure toward Keamoalii
and Keokea.

It was said that Keawe+ku-i-ka-ai built this place of refug·e

during the timc of thc civil war of .Hawaii, the chiefs of
Kona fighting agaill~t the chiefs of Hila and Kau, some four
hundred rr-ar~ ago. therefore it was claimed for hil11. Other
say it was bui-It during the time of I<cawe-i-ke.ka-hi-a-lii-o·
ka-llIoku, who was the grall(lfather of Kalaniopull, about :t
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hundred years later. They ma.intain that he built this place
of refuge at Honaunau, but there was no war during his time;
it was a time of peace, and Keawe, an independent chief, was
the high ruler to whom all the chiefs of Hawaii were obedient.
Keawe-ku-i-ke-ka-ai was the brother of Keaka-ka-ma-ha-na,
the sacred chiefess, who was the offspring of Kelii-o-ka-la-ni
and Kea-kea-la-na-ka-Ile, and Keawe-ku-i-ke-ka-ai by Kea
kea-la-ni-ka-ne, and Ka-lani-ma-ka-lii was the one who huilt
the place of refuge at Honaunau and the 'tomb of the chiefs,
and on account of Keawe's supremacy as a chief, and he being
g-irdled and bound like Keawe-ku-i-ke-ka-ai, and laid ,,'ithin
the tomb in the enclosure, it was called The Honse of Kcawe.
rlaces of reiuge originated in very early times, so the lands
.~o designated were continuol1sly preserved and held sacred,
and were strictly forbidden. No blood of guilty per:;ons
!;'hOlfld be shed when they had entered these lands of refuge,

At the time ,,,,hen Kamehameha was the ruler of the king
dom all the lands belonging to his favorite wife, Kaahumanu,
were made lalld~ of refuge, also the lands belonging to his
war !{od, Kllkailimokll. The lands of Kaahl1manu which were
changed to places of refuge were PUll-nan, at Lahaina; ""'ai
pll-kua at \-Vaihee; Ka-ni-a-moko at Hana, and Kaluaaha at
.\Iolokai. Of Kukailirnoko's, Kukuipuka at Kahakuloa; Poli
puli at Napoko: Kaili a·t Puuhaoa, in Hana, as also other
land:; transferred to Kaahtllnanu and the war god of Kame
hallleha. Thus did he assign lands to be places of refuge
that the culprits might be saved and those who shed hlood
without cause, as aho those .....ho foolishly killed people.
:-;Ql11etimes Kaahurnanu was considered a refuge. aud those
who were guilty and ran before her e!30caped dea'th. Kame
kll11t:ha himself was deemed a refuge. and the gllilty person.
;111<\ tho~e who commilted murder W110 ran straight before
h: l1l • the pursuers could 1I0t shed his blood or have vengeance,
i"r the king had pardoned his guilt.

A~C1ENT L:\WS. 1,TC

TIle first law enacted defined the year and the sacred rest
'\;,.\'~. 111 the time of \·Vakea the days of ,,,"orship were estab~

li..:h('r], which were ....er)' saere<!. In tl1e time of Luhauka[l3wa,
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and in the time of the priesthood under Lihauula and the
prophets later, the law for the preservation of the sacred day
was very strict. the human body was taken for a burnt sacri
fice, and was burnt together with things fragrant In offerings
and sacrifices. The human sacrifice was not known during
the time of Wakea. Some 700 or 1000 years had passed be
fore the human 'body became a subject for burnt offering;
the body was cooked in a fireplace or roasted on the fire till it
became oily (a kahe ka hinu), then placed on the altar. This
custom was commonly practiced during the time of Umi-a
Liloa, and MoauJa was the temple which had preeminence
for the many human beings sacrificed Oll its altars.

It has been said, and was well known in the traditions of
the people, that thousands of people saw with their own eyes
thc god descend from heaven, within the volume of clouds
which floated through the air, accompanied by thunder, light
ning and the shining black cloud, and the tongue of the god
from heaven was seen tremhling on the altar and collect to
gether all the burning offerings which were placed thereon,
But, it was sait! that the god was not seen for he was still
above in the 'heaven, and his tongue was what was tremhling'
below like lightning, and in this way the "burning sacrific..:
was transformed into a volume of smoke and ascended in the
sky and finally disappeared. But the human sacrifice as a
burnt offering did not originate during the time of Umi. It
was after that of Kapawa, when the chiefs kaplls were sepa
rated from those of the god.

The marshals were the guardians to keep watch over Ihe
kapus of the chiefs and maintain them with dignify, and
those who infring-ed the kapus or sacred things of the chici
were burnt at the fire. And those who violated the kapll "f
the ):;0(1 wO\l1d become an offering thereto as a burnt sacrifLcl'.
The marshals \\'ho thus watched Ihe kaptls of the god W<.'1"('

the prie'sts, and the chiefs or the people who violated thc~"·

110 1>OI',:C:' or authority of chief could avert the penalty, bd
if t1l(' kal'l: of the chief and the kapu of the good were co'P'
him'el, lhe:l the ehie.fly kapl! could atone for the gllilty, ;,;JJ

;f the :)'~Il;l;ty was death he could be pardoned.
The god who was worshiped with a burnt offering, alld
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also with a human sacrifice, was Ku who was (known) also
as Kunuiakea, Kukailimoku, Kukeoloewa, etc., who were th~

visible representati\'es to show whether or not the god ac
cepted the sacrifices which were offered or placed before the
altar.

Tllcse representatives were wooden goods, twisted aad
fastened arounu with slTlall white kapas and the red ape and
the haena, and directly on the top or the head was a waving
feather with a helmet of fine feathers covering the head, and
when the time of revealing the truth shmdd occur, then the
feather would twist and stand erect as if electrified, and wheu
it flew from its place and landed on the 'head of this or that
perSall, fluttering at the head, arm or shoulder, then these
were signs indicating the acceptance of the petitions that the
f:"od would assist for good fortune, some for the god and
sOl11e for the benefit of the kingdom.

Th\1s the custom of ob~ervillg the days of sacrifice and
kapu in ancient time was continued, hence the people became
irreligiolls and ungodly.

KINDS OR OD.TECTS OF PIl.\yER.

:\[any were the objects of prayin~ to God. The great rea
~on for prayi\1g to God is for the (welfare of the) body in
()«1cr that God may preserve the life l1ntil bent over a staff;
silo'!l! have become blink-eyed and bed-ridden; until ,he gets
the last trance vision. The welfare of the spirit is not prayed
lOr. Some people think that the spirit lives foreyer (im
mortal); and when the body dies then his spirit will join with
hi" al1l11akuas, or ancestral gods, such as Kane-·he-kili, Kalle
"ahi-lani, Kauila-llui-maka-ke·hal-ka-lani, t·hen, it is plain,
it he is an offspring of theirs. he shall be recei\'ed and carried
:'J heaven. But if Pel I" and Hiiaka are his aumakl1as, then
his dwelling place will be at the volcano. And all the other
'pirits arc in that way set apart. Those who have no ances
::·al .spirits take their deceased children, or parents, or brothers
·r sisters for worship, or anything they desire to become,

.,\ Ill.'tller shark, or bird, as suits their wish, and these would
h'Collle spirits known as l1nihipili.
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It is through the kind of houses put lip for the god that
service for its worship would be known. If ohia wood is
used for the house of the god which is to be buill on the

ground of the heiau (temple), that is (known as) l1aku ohia,
ma[u ohia, or ohiako. This is a house for the god to be prayed
to for overcoming rebellion and removing rehellious Call

spiracy and to end wars. And that is why the chiefs raised
swine for sacrifices in the ohia and lama hOl\ses; stich pork
was called puaa-hea.

A palm (lonln) and hale·a-papa house of god is a house
to cleanse the land of impl1rity on accoullt of the death of the
chiefs and people; all account of pestilence or any destroy
ing epidemic, and on account of unfruitfulness, and because
of famine in the land, wherefore the god is sought in his
house so designated.

The god,; who are adored am! worshiped within the va
rious temples, and the gods appeale(] to in prayer are: Kane.
Ku. Lono. and Kanaloa. And these are not f;ods of woou
or stone idols, nor were the)' brought forth to public gaze for
adoration. \rVhen all the congregation gather to pray ill ;).
hody. then the hands are held upwards as assnrallce t!JOII
,hNe is a god in heaven. And th\1s they repeat the pra)'er~

in unison to their end, 'when the hands are IN down. If 01

famil), prayer: on arising of the husband and SOilS, or parel1t~

perhaps, then they go into the mua house and take the tllU
or g"ourd of lalla, being the ipll-kuaaha. This was a htllil.:Jtl
R'ourd, netted with sinnet tightly, ancl some had cord ha1J(llc~.

11 contained food. fish. awa. and a small root of awa tied ou
the outsi(le of the handle (:or(1. and was placed on the ot1t~ic\c

of the doorpost. The petitioner would ask God to preser"'~

the Allis. the people. and the family, when that was finishl',j
the food and fish were eaten. And in ljke manner ill thl'

cvelllt1g.
It is generally saicl that the Hawaiians are a rc1ip:io l1 

people, a hospitable people, kind, humble, merciful, fred'"
giving" away eatables aml raiment; they welcome strang"cl'.<.
or call the stranger to sleep in their house, and partake (\t
the food and fish without pay, and wear apparel without cOIl1"
petlsation. These people are ashamed of givil1g away thin;.:-
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for the sake of gain. That was the state of this peoplc be
fore the arrival of white mcn and civilization, but in these
times they are taught to be stingy, \lngenerous. unkind. and
stubborn, and are learning to be proud, and to beg and to be
vain glorious. Some are practicing these things, but the
majority of them are still children of those old kind people.
And thc stingy and unkind persons, their names arc be
smeared with derision. * * *

Idolatry. This people did not worship idols before the advent
of foreigners. No idol was ever set lip before the congrega
tion ami then the congregation meekly bow before it. KL1
kailimokn, Kukeoloewa, KuhooneellLlu, and such like were
llot set lip that the congregation might worship them, bow
ing their knees 011 the ~rolln<l. These gods were very sacred.
They were not visible to the cOllgregation, nor were they al
ways kept in the temple. It was only when a great kapt!
service was held in the heiau. at night, t11at the occasion
arises when these gods are brought ill; then the ceremony of
the feathered god is performecl b}' the king and the high
priest. In the rear of the altar is the aha cere man}'. These
idols are reprcsentatives of the invisible god. The images
sct up and forming the paehulllu enclosure were ior orna
mentation only around the tcmple. SilCh images were not
for worship, or for a man to bow his knec to.

Tire f'ruyCY si'r1.'ice. At the chief prayer service the asscmuly
gather outside the altar at thc time of prayer, the king stand~

inl::" at the entrance of the temple under the altar, facing to
ward the assembly with the high priest at his sidc; and the
('hief~ ami the assembly outside of the altar all fronting
loward the king and the priest, sitting firmly down, all all

bCllded knees. \Vhcn the priest shollts forth the word or
prayer, then all raise lip their right hands. pointing to the
-hca\'ens, which is their calling upon god to help them. And
for a long time the hands arc held up, (iming which every
one \\-ho knew the prayer (by heart) would repeat it in the
assembly, and when it came to the most sacred part, the Ku
'11:llo10hia, consisting of short words of prayer, the law COll~

cerning which has a death penalty attached. thcn the heads
'.of those in thc assem'bly bow down low, without raising
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their stumps; then the image signifies amama; it is finished.
1\0 image had been set up before the assembly. This is the
true natme of the prayer assembly kept by the kings in old
times of Hawaii nei down to the time of Ka1l1ehameha.

AN AUTO TOUR OF HAWAII.

KaNA THE LAND OF FRUIT liND rLOW£ll:S.

IB.!ru!•• br perlui •• ion. hom & p~r""nol 1~Il"r_J

1J1
ANCYa tour of the Island of Hawaii in sixteen hours,i and this time has been recently lowered a tritle, not

withstanding the mallY gulches encountered en route.
This account, however, is 1I0t the record of such a fly-by
night trip, but rather the narrative of impressions noted of a
leisurely journey which had for its object both recreation and
observation, with the incidental benefits of an educational
character if nothing more.

After due preparation following a period of eager antici
pation for the eventful trip a touring party of the capacity of
a GO Thomas flyer set out from Hilo by \.vay of the volcano.
Ladies predominated, for they 1ll1mbered fOllr, while the
chronicler and the chatdfeur represented the other sex. Set
ting forth by way of Olaa and Furneaux's, where the full
cornplemeut of the party was ma(le up, we left this latter
artist's retreat about 10 :30 a. m., stopping at the Volcano
House long enough to ha\·e a IUllch pnt I1p, then sJled 011

ag-ain, the weather being ideal and the roads good. Some
three miles beyond Holloway's old place on the Kan si<lc :l

tempting spot beneath the shade of a grove of trees induced
a halt for a picnic spread, where the provided lunch sen·cd
well its purpose. ReStlming ollr journey, Kapapala was called
at en route to exchange greetings with the "lady of the ral1Ch,·'
Here they have a beautiful garden, the attractions of whidl
jnduced the artist of the party 10 take away lasting impres
sions thereof Oll a dozen films.
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At Pahala the shoppillg propensities of the ladies were in
rlulged. so that \Vaiohinu was not reached until half-past
three. The roads so far were splendid; just as good as
Oahu's section from 110analua to \¥aialua, and far hetter
than those of the Koolau district yom chronicler experienced
last month. The only bad place met with was sOllie two to
four miles frOIll the Volcano Honse, Kau-wanJ, where no road
has ever been made.

Waiohinu the ladie!' found to be beatlliful; one of the party
thought it the most beautiful spot she had ever seen. It is
certainly pretty, and a nnmber of snapshots of its picturesque
localities will impress the attractiveness of this village by
the way, 011 a late October day, for years to come-unless
they go bad. Found this to be a convenient place to tarry
over night, and so engaged ourselves, that the journey to+
ward Kona was 1I0t resumed till the forenoon was half past.

The road over the lava Aow of 1907 was 110t as bad as it
had been painted to be, and except for the lipS and dO\\"11s
was all O. K. The day being overcast, but not shower)", the
heat did not 'bother anyone; in fact, cool, pleasant will(ls pre~

\'ailcd all ihe way around, and 110 rain whatever.
The roads throngh Kana were splendid except for the 1111

necessary short 'bends in ihe alignment. These curves
~hotlld be straightened out similar to the Bruner road work
\11 the northern part of ihe district. The surface of these
.south Kalla hig-hways is good, but a rednction of 80 per
('tnt. of its crookedness by a little cutting and filling in, in
places, would make a "Jim Dandy" road.

Reached the immense tobacco curing barns about two
fJ\:lock. These are tall frames made of 6x6,4x4. 2x3 scantling
and lx3 battens, the sides being of muslin cloth, and holding
1(lllS and tOilS of leaf tobacco on ropes or wires to dry. They
look like six+story buildings made of lx3 stnff and muslin
cloth. The tobacco industry certainly gives evidence of hav
Ing come to stay; everything about the estate indicates a
~\1ccessful business enterprise. The coffee crop in Kalla is
\ c-ry large this year, alld for miles and miles the auto spun
.,1f)ng- between rows of red berries, some of the coffee bushes
l,('ing literall,)' covered with their brilliant product. Oranges
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were pan except a tree here and there, but the writer man
aged to procure 75, all the tree had, at tile proverbial falC of
"two for a cent apiece." Kana is the district for fruit. Every
little kuleana has its native bananas. oranges, coffee, pille.

apples. papaia and taro, and the display of begonias ollght 10
to be seen' to be appreciated. The scarlet "coral" begonia
is up to the gutters in height in many of the gardens, while
marigolds, red dahlias, roses, bougainvillea vines and the
blue plumbago may be secn all over the place. Every gar
den waS luxuriant in beauty.

Sunday we went to the landing and hired a canoe to take
the party over to Cook's monument, across Kealakekua Bay.
The canoe held eight, including the two native paddlet~.

Took several photos of its points of historic interest, bllt
found the locality too hot for the- enjoyment of lunch, so rc
turned across the bay, got into -the auto and rode some fifteell
miles to a beautiful spot we had passed the day before. Thi,:.
duty being over, the Kana Tobacco Company's establi;:.h·
ment was visited. where the patty was shown over the dry
ing houses already mentioned. Thence we set out along the
upper road to Kaloko and down to Kailua, for a visit to the
Kona palace of Kalakatla's time, then back to Paris' for a
turkey clinner.

Abollt nine a. m. on Monday the start was made for HOllo
kaa, .... ia \Vaimea. In abollt an hour's time the most intrr·
('sting- lava now I had ever come across was reached al\,1
founc! to be a line place for specimens, It is a rotlg-h tlOII'

all right, pahoehoe ill character, bllt cut up by illlmell<;r.
deep cracks. I trllst ollr snapshots will show the nwful
grandeur of it. This eruption must have come out of 1I11;'\

lalai rather than ftOl11 ~1allna Loa, yet showing" a deceivil1~

freshness for its great age. Anyway, I have never seen :!

gr:wc1er sight, anc! I am familiar with abollt all of !'ohlin:!
Kea's flows. The road across the \Vaimea plains was found
to be quite passahle owing 10 a wind storm a few da)'~ bd(lff',
which relieved it of Tllllch of its usual dust, rendering it hill'.

though ~omewhat rongh. But 'Vaimea disappointe<i u~ :tl\.

It wa~ dusty an<i hot. The grazing land on the Ha1l1akl\:!
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Side of a line drawn through the center of the tOW11 was
green; the other side dry.

Honokaa was uninviting; in fact, all of Hamakl1a, to our
fancy, could ha\'e been Ctlt from the trip and nothing lost.
Took a ride over to the edge of \Vaipio, but the view looking
down into the \'alley was not as pretty as that of Moanalua
from the salt lake hills, as it was too far away.

Had lunch at Laupahoehoe, then set forth on the home
ward stretch, stopping at Hakalau gulch to picture featttres
memorable to the party from personal associations, and
reached home at 4 p. 111., dusty and tired, and not at all dis
posed to bless in memory the party responsible for the
abominab1e road from Papaikou to Hila-here, right at our
own doors, the worst bit of roadwork all Hawaii, and I feel
sure there is not its like on all the islands.

RETROSPECT FOR 1910

-f!1 A"\VAII has again been favored \vith a year of exccp
"J.. tional prosperity. An evenly distributed rainfall

throughout the Territory has refreshed and enricher!
the earth to glad(len the hearts of planters and gra;>;iers by
increased crops and products, and imprO\'ed herds. With
the exception of a brief storm in January, the weather has
heen uniformly good, so that less than usual c1amage or set·
hack has been experiellcec1. and permitting" all undertakings
tn h(' pushed forward with vigor. Through watchfulness
of the Health authorities epidemil:s have been averted ant!
~anitary conditions improved.

Public works uncler federal control are showing the re
~l1lt of the liberal appropriations for the defense of this
"Crossroads of the Pacific," nor ha\'e those of the Territory
for it~ development lag-ged in FTosecutiol1 so far as provided
funds allowed. Commerce has h('en attracted to our ports to
an ullusual degree in the hringing- ill of our varied supplies
anrl taking a\\ia)' the products of our soil, which, in our Cl1S-
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toms review both show "high-water mark;" this prosperity
so in turn affecting our territor.ia! finances as to show a cash
balance ill the treasury at the close of the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1910, of $698,970.96, instead of a customary deficit.

Under such favorable conditions that have been Hawaii's
boon for several successive years, it is but natural to find a
spirit of progress planning for still greater things in the
Ilcaf [mufe, not the I.-as! of which will be an improved ant!
enlarged Honolulu. Already have a ntlmber of important
contracts been -entered upon which will give the cily it"
record period of building activity and public improvemcut.
This same spirit prevails in Hila with its railroad extension,
breakwater, and harbor works, as also Kahului in its con
tinued expansion; in fact, the spirit of progress is abroad in
the land, for even Kana is awaking to its possibilities, and
Kauai is not somnolent.

)'1,\TTER~ POLITICAL.

This has been our political year, and momenta S have been
and are the issues, yet withal it is gratifying to note the fact
that agitation anu discussion of serious questions for the
most part were intelligently dealt with.

The campaign in favor of prohibition upon which Congress
prescribed a plebiscite to take place July 26, 1910, is report en
on later. lts failme to carry threatened for a time to saddle
upon the fall campaign the dominance of the liquor interrst,
but wise counsels prevailed to "let well enough alone," and
a plank in the Republican party platform pledges "against
any change or moJification of the present liquor law, or
laxity in the enforcement of its penarties."

The conventions 11eld by the several parties chose the same
stalldard-bearers as hefore as their nominees for Delegate to

Congress, viz.: J. Kalanianaole (R.), L. L. McCandless (D.),
and ehas. K. Notley (H. R.). Tickets of the two main
parties were made lip for coming legislative honors and for
municipal and county offices, the Home Rulers deciding upon
but few in all sections of the islands. This simplified mal

ters and centered attention upon the party represenlati,-c.<
and the issues their party stands for. Compared with former
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campaigns, attention has been devoted more to the issues in
volved than in rhc personalities of by-gone days. Election
day passed off quietly, and resulted in a complete Republican
victory for delegate, senators and legislators, and all but Olle

of Oahu supervisors, but lost the mayoralty and s11rievalty
to the present incumbents, Democrats.

Since writing the above steps have been taken -to contest
the election of the City and County officials for this city for
alleged Aagrant irregularities in the Kakaako voting precinct
on the eventful day.

ORC.\NIC ,\CT ""tENDMENTS.

The Organic Act amendments passed by the special ses
sion of our legislature in November, 1909, received Congres
sional enactment with little change. These, among other
fhings, enlarge the legislative powers; increase the salaries
of legislators, executive and judicial officers; make general
appropriations applicable to Hawaii; validate doubtfu1 nat
uralizations; improve the laws relating to disqualification
of judges; facilitate the sale of public bonds; amend the land
laws; provide for the return of property required by the Ter
ritory or counties, and cover also ·sundry important acts of
general legis1ation.

punuc t~lPROVEMr::NTS.

V./ork under this head both of federal and territorial direc
tio ll has been prosecuted with vigor. The various lines ill
progress at Pearl Harbor for its improvement and efficiency,
with dry·dock facilities for the important naval station
planned, is being pushed forward, additional and more power
f\11 dredgers being added for the excavations required by the
li1Tg-er dock basin dt'cided upon, materials for which have al
ready called thither several deep-sea vessels with full cargoes."

Dredging work connected with Fort De Russy is finished
and ConstrtlctiOll work is being carried on steadily so as to
already show its formidable olltlines. Fort ~uger at Dia-

• Th~ piollt:tr of the Aeet to m~kc snch entry w~s the three-mastcd
-,P.hO"l1er \v. H. M~rst(ln. ~hrch 81h. followed ~ Ie ....· dar.~ later by the
~t'hooner Ariel ~l1d bark Andrew \Vl"ich, and in April by lhe uarkenline
:\marall1h, all laden with material for the dry·dock construction.
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mond Head and its powerful searchlight system \\"ill SOOIl be
in a position to assert itself.

Lighthouse work throughout the Territory is receiving
watchful care and attention, the importance of which is being
recognized in the interest of our growing commerce.

Construction \"ork Oll the Hila breakwater is nearing the.
cnd of its first section and bids wcre called for, recently. for
its extension. for which the SI\111 of ~200,OOO has been pro
vj{leJ. The Lord-Young Engineering Co. sec;med this con
tract and is preparing 10 enter immediately upon the work.
Bids at the same time wetc called for completing the Kahuiui
breakwater. under fec1eral control. \-Vork done thereon here
tofore by the Kahului Railroad Co. suffered rnuch damage
ill the January storm, whereby fifty feet of the structure was
washed away.

Of territorial work Ilnder this head is to be noted Ihe
completion of the Nuualll\ dam in June last, and material
extension and improvement of Honolulu's water system: the
satisfactory progress macle to serve ?\Iaui's need by the Kula
pipe line; completion of lhe Alakea wharf and shed, which
was christened to its use by the steamships Cleveland all(l
Mandll1rl:'l, Januar>~ 23, 1910, both from the Orient. At
tention ·is now given 10 the extension to 500 feet of the Hack
feld wharf. The n~ewer & Co. building on Queen street has
been torn down in contemplation of waterfront changes ill
that section.

Road and bridge work under the several counties is re
ported as showing favorable results for the expenditures, e:\
cepting certain sections on Hawaii.

CITY W.\TER sUPP'-Y.

For the first time in "the history of Honoluhl ~ince it took
on the expansive spirit the city nas not been shortened during
the summer of its water snpply, due partly to the generalis
rainfall. the increased water supply by two fine flowing ad
(Htional wells .sunk at the Beretania pumping station, and the
completion at last of the Nn\1aml dam. This laller IIlIder·
taking has been carried through at a cost a little short of
$3oo,()()(), and was turned o\'er by the contractors to ·the
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government last June. Tile next demand will be for larger
and extended water mains.

A new reservoir connecting with the city system has been
cOnSlrtlcted at Ka.illlUki to serve the needs of that growing
residence section.

}'IRES.

The islands have been greatly' favored this past year in the
few fires experienced and the light damages sustained con
sidering the conditions attending each. Of the total amount
of losses lip to November 24th. reported at $94,097.86, t'he
heaviest faUs upon Maui in the Paia store fire, placed at
~53,333.88. The principal fires of this city have been the
Orphellm theater with loss of ~13,794.15; the Medical Insti
ttlte of Dr. Straub, corner of Richards and Beretania streets,
with loss of $12.127.85; Ja!l.. Ql1inn's cottag-e at Kaimuki,
$3,500, anrl sundry others placed a·t ~2,341.98. Hawaii's share
is the recent Pepeekeo warehouse fire, with loss named at
$9,000.

J\"EW I'IRI;; LD-IIl"!'..

An ordinance extending the fire limits of the City of Hono
lulu was passed .in March last to gnard against the erection
of structures of inflammable material, the lines of the new
area heing 100 feet beyond ~l1uanl1 stream on the north
west. 100 feet mauka of Beretania street, and 100 fect east
erly of Alakea street to the waterfront.

RE:,\L ESTATE ANn m·ll-flING.

~farked activity has prevailed throughout the year III both
real e."tate and -building, several important business proper
ties changing hands with the view of early improvement,
IH)tahly the old "Pelly premises," corner of Adams' lane and
Iiolci street, amI the adjoining Honolulu Library site re
'1l1 irct! for the new $132.<XXJ Y. M. C. A. building; the Way
hlock on King street, and the a(ljoining Peacock lot cornering
"11 Bishop and ~[erchal1t streets. Other properties changing
hands are the- Spreckels' block to Brewer & Co., and the
\;J.cated Telephone Co.'s premises to H. E. Hendricks.

Residence lots have c'hanged hands freely, particularly in
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the College Hills and Kaimuki tracts, both of which are
showing rapid growth of llew dwellings, most1}' of the "bull
galow" type. On this subject Registrar Merriam reports
having received nearly ~ more docurnen'ts than during the
preteding year. Eleven new tracts, having a large total
acrea-ge, have been opened up during the past year, and from
recorded conveyances it appears that lots in these various
tracts have met with ready sa~e, indicating, with allied trans
fers, the establishment of many new homes bearing a general
range of frolll $1500 to $5000 value. The low percentage of
forced sales, the high -percentage of conveyances and easier
rates cxacte-d upon real estate loans give fair indication of
continued substantial growth.

Little can be said in the extension of business structures
within the city fire limits, though steps are in progress for a
number fhe coming year. The outskirts, however, show a
number af business·tenement class which calls for the need
of a building ordinance.

The University Club's new building, Haalelea lawn, dis
placing the old two-story coral building, was formally opened
August 5th. The new edifice of the Methodist Church, corner
of Victoria and Beretania streets, on ground donated by W.
R. Ca~tle, is nearing completion. Its "~roul1d-breaking"ser
vice took place January 10th, Governor Frear turning the fir;:.t
sad, and on March 20th Risnop Hughes laid its cornerstone
with appropriate ceremonies. It is of the Mission style (If
architecture, of wood frame, finished in cement stucco. !Ilo<l~

ern in its internal arrangement, and is costing aboul $35,()J().
The new (third) Kautnakapili c-hurch, native, on King street
ncar the Asylutn road, is in progress of constructioll. It i.~

a neat edifice, constrncted in same manner as the above, to
cost aboul ~25,0Cl0. The cornerstone of the new Kapah\1l ll

mission was laid by Bishop Restarick May 15t-h, and a Ilt"'

Episcopal Church is reported I1nder construction at \V3i!ukll.
Maui. Extensive alterations are being made to the froil!
of the Roman Catholic Cathedral on Fort street, changill~

its entrances to the gothic style. The Mid-Pacific Insti1l1\\',
at Manoa, is completed; its dedicatory services being held
November 26th.
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ME~IORL"'L AHCHES.

The ninetieth anniversary of the arrival of the first band of
American missionaries in t'bese islands was fittingly observed
at the annual conference of the Hawaiian Evangelical Asso
ciation. opportunely held this year at Kailua, Kona, Hawaii,
their landing place, and in commemoration of the event a
durable memorial arch from ~he lava rock of t-he vicinity
was erected at the entrance to the Kailua church premises
and dedicate(1 with impressive services Sunday, June 26,
1910, Rev. \"1. B. Oleson delivering an inspiring address on
the occasion upon its meaning, "the memorial risinl; on two
pillars; one in memory of rhe first missionaries, the other
in memory of Opukahaia and his Christian comrades who
came with them."

In keeping with this memorial arch is another of similar
character erected more recently at \Vaialua, Oahu, at the
entrance to the native church premises to the memory of
Rev. J. S. and Mrs. Emerson, in recognition of their long
years of faithful Christian service in that section of t'he mis
sion field. Its commemorative services took place October
1o, 1910.

CENSUS TAKING.

The second Federal enumeration of the population of Ha
waii since becoming a Territory of the United States took
place as of April IS, 1910, under the direction of Dr. Victor
."-. Clark. As yet (November 30'th) bllt the fir~t preliminary
figures showing totals of the predominating races -have been
made public (a~ giY<'n 011 page 19). \\'hich shows a total of
191.909 souls, as against 154,001 in 1900, a llet increase of
37,908 in ten years after dedncting the decline of Hawaiians
:tnd Chine~e. the only two races showing a decrease Slllce
lhe last censllS.

It was hoped by this time to have had some of the more
Important of the various tables of the new census for pre
s('utation in this issue, covering sex. total by i;;lanrls. etc., bllt
lh(' further time required to tabulate in (Ietail the special
features embodied in the Hawaiian work will render it all
1he more interesting and valuable for reference when com
pleted.
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UUSIN£SS F.XTENSIONS, ETC.

Hila is distjngl~jshed this year in the establishing of its
first Trust Company, as also in the opening on July 1st of a
new bank, a branch of Bishop & Co. of this city. The Bank
of Hila opens a branch bank in Kona, and another ill Kohala,
anu more recently one also in Hamakua.

Both the Electric Light Co. and the Rapid Transit Co. aTe

making important changes in their power plants to meet the
increasing demands on their capacity; the former for light
and power, and the latter for the extension of its car service.
New and larger cars are already here, and the double-tracking
of King street from Kawaiahao to Palama is ill progress.

The Oahu Ice Co. increase their plant by llew machinery
at a cost of over $40,lXlO, doubling their daily capacity to

now sixty tons. These enlarged facilities will also equip
their new storage structure, fitted with all modern improvc
ments, for cold storage purposes.

The Morgan Dredging Co. have incorporated with a capital
of $50,000, with privilege of increase to $500,000, to shart'
it'! the prospective public improvement contracts of the ]leu
futme.

/\. new industrial enterprise to establish this year is that
of the Honolulu Lava Erick Co. for the making of hrick
from cfllshed lava rock cement. Satisfactory tests have beel\
made of this proposed new building product for durability
and fireproof qualities. Its plant is being located in the Kai
muki section, at a cost of nearly $100,000, and is of the ra
pacity to turn out 20,000 bricks daily.

l:l'Sl~E,.S CTl,\NGES.

The changes under this head since last Issue embrace the'
following:

The Yokohama Specie Bank moved to its fine new q\1artcr~

and opened to the public April 14, 1910.
Spreckels & Co.'~ bank incorporates with changed name l"

The Bank of Honolulu.
Fred. L. \Valdron moved early in the year from the

Spreckels' building to the Beaver block, Fort street. .J. .\.
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Gilman also moves to a Fort street location in the Campbell
block.

The Mutual Telephone Co. change to their newly-erected
and equipped building, Adams lane, and inaugurated their
new automatic system August 28th. Hendrick's monumental
works sllcceeds 10 their old location.

The Honolulu Library upon sale of its premises took telll
porary quarters in the Young building.

The office and salesroom of the HOllOlu1tl Gas Co. move
to the corner of Alakea and Beretania streets, their ,'acated
store jn the Young building being taken by the BrOWll &
Lyon Co. and the Art and Craft Shop.

"Vall-Nichols Co. vacate the Cummins building which,
after extensive alterations, is moved into by Castle & Cooke,
Ltd., from the Stangenwald building.

J. 'N. Bergstrom incorporates as the Honolulu Music Co.,
capitalized at $10,()()J, and moves to the new Central building,
King street.

O.... ICI:\L CHANGES.

The following are among the official changes for the year:
Hon. A. A. Vvilder, resigning. is succeeded by Han. J. T.

DeBolt as First Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
Hon. Geo. VV. vVoodrl1ff, resiRllin~ the Second Judgeship

of the Federal Court, is succeeded by Hon. A. G. M. Robert
son.

Willis T. Pope is appointed Superintendent of Public In
~trl1ction, vice VI. H. Babbitt, resigned.

C. R. Hemenway, resigning the office of Attorney-General,
j" succeeded by Han. Alex. Lindsay. Lorrin Andrews, as
deputy, is succeeded by VI. B. Lymer.

HOll. Henry E. Cooper succeeds HOIl. J. T. DeBolt as
hrst Judge of the First Circuit.

Ed. B. Blanchard is appointed Food Commissioner and
:\l1alyst, vice R. A. Duncan, {leceased.

Richard ]ver5, resigning as Superintendent of the Board
of Immigration, is succeeded by Dr. Victor S. Clark.

\V. B. Lymer resigns as Deputy Attorney-General to StlC

r('{'rl Frank Andrade as District Magistrate, Honolulu. re
~i~ned, Mr. Lymer in turn bein~ succeeded by A. C. Smith.
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The Hila Railroad Co. in pushing its northerly branch into
the Hamakua district has been doing some heavy engineering
work in bridge building across the \:Vaiakea dyer and the
Honolii am} olher gulches; the construction of cnlverts, tun·
nels and Jeep cuts in its roadway for track-laying, which at
this writing was well toward Pepeekeo, w.ilh reglllar daily
train service between Papaikou and Hila. Another exten
sion of the Hila Railroad is being laid in Puna, to connect
with the ohia lumber mill of Cant & Bolte, at Kallcleau, 10
enable them to market their ties, of which two ship loads
for the Santa Fe lincs arc ready for forwardance.

Steps are in progress toward financing ami inaugurating
the Kona & Kau Railroad Co., whose franchise of the last
legislature has had congressional approval. This road will
open lip the rich possibilities of distr.icts that have long
waited for capital for their development.

Rapid Transit improvements to meet the increasing de
mand upon its service, mentioned elsewhere, are extending·
many of their sidings for car accomlllodations, and have built
a number of waiting stations along their lines. The Nuuanu
line is to be extended to above the Queen Emma pro[.Jerty.

W,\IKIKI il£A(;1I DAMAGF:.

Consi{lerable alarm has been felt for SOllie time past at the
c1amag-e done to Waikiki beach properties by the scouri]];
effect of the ocean current and tides, which, without sturm
influence, have made ser.iOtlS inroads 01\ nearly all the h(:~t

sea frontages, washing away the desirable sand beach and in
places encroaching' on lawns and uprooting trees vencrahle
with age. This has been particularly noticeable this pa~t

year, all<l has caused several of the property owners along the
affected section heavy outlay for the construction of con'
crete bulkheads to prevent further damage by the sea. anti
running out of masonry walls to hreak the scouring ti(1c d·
fects. The :\1oana Hotel manag-emellt expended a large ~l1Tll

to preserve its beach front. and the Seaside Hotel is ta"kin;:
like preservative measures to retain its principal asset at a
cost of $3,500.
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How milch of this damage is attributable to the recent
dredging in the vicinity of Fort De Russy on the theory that
thc increased depth of this excavated area has caused a
change in the tide current of \Vaikiki is a moot <jucstion.

Similar damages to the beach have occurred before, btlt
in nearly all cases as the result of prolractetl southerly storms,
which in due time recovered conditions,

,\NNUAL FLOR.\L P.\R."DE.

The fifth annual floral parade, under direction of Harold
G. Dillingham, passed off very creditably, February 22ml.
In several of its features some profit was shown through
past experiences. The floral decorations of autos gave no
easy task to the jmlges to pick the winners from the elab
orate and tasteful schemes evolved. National, historic, and
typical floats were more numerous, representatives of the
various races forming our cosmopolitan populace participat
ing" in the day's festivities, being one of the features. The
Hawaiian pa-u riders with their representative "princess"
for each island 01 the group, attended by their pages, was the
l1sual attraction of the pageant. Added interest with aroused
curiosity centered in the procession on the advent of an
elaborately cOllstnlcted ogre representing "Pilikia" in chains.
III the evening this figure was again paraded through the
!Olreets to Palace Square, where Pele was holding forth in
fiery fury, and npon dne trial Pilikia was condcmned and
throwll into the crater, thus cmling the day's troubles.

The "best reople on earth" representt'el in Honolulu elab
orated a schemt= for two evening extravag-anzas in conllec·
lion with "Vashington's birthday celebration, with all eye
1(, lorlgc bl1ilding- finances. Bishop's square, opposite the
YOlln~ Hotel, was enclosed and booths erected for various
attractions. The whole premises, including Bishop street,
Was a blaze of vari-colored electric lights, and the carnival
spirit quickly asserted itself. The function opened Fehruary
21st with a masked ball at the Young Hotel, at which prizes
\I"l:re awarded for the handsomest and most original cos-
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tumes. Fun and money-making projects ruled the enclosure,
and when "Pilikia" was pau, to whose execution the Elks
were not innocent parties, they felt relieved. Honolulu ap
preciated her carnival seaSOn.

OUR GIlOW{NG INlIUSTRIES.

It is gratifying to learn of the steady· progress being made
in the several new industries undertaken here of late years.
Of the pineapple and its cannery adjunct, not only has It
won its way to a world-wide recognition of superior quality
that has ensured a remunerative market for all our product,
but has attracted several of the leading fruit packing con
cerns of the mainland to an interest therein, of which Libby
McNeill & Libby have become investors, with the prospect
of materially increasing our annual output to meet the grow
ing demand. To this must now be considered its by-product,
pineapple juice, referred to in our last issue as a possibility.

Success has crowned the effort of the Hawaiian Pineapplt:
Co. of some time past, 011 a process whereby the fresh juice
of the fruit could be bottled and preserved indefinitely for
use. A subsidiary company was formed under the name of Ha
waiian Pineapple Products Co., for its manufacture, and much
success is being met with wherever the bottled product be
comes known, securing an established market abroad, 1<)

which 36,000 bottles had been shipped before it was maJc
public at home here. The company expects to turn QlIt
.44,000 cases of pincallrle juice this first season, in varions
sized bottles up to a half gallon. Pinectar, another pincappk
product, of the Clark Farm Co., is being well received bolh
here and abroad. A representative of the Armour concertI oi
Chicago, visiting the islands to look into the propositicJ'l.
bespeaks for it wide popularity.

Tobacco culttlre may be said to ha\'e passed the experi
mental stage, and is giving assurance of becoming an im
portant industry. The several plantations or growers devote!!
thereto are already broadening their fields, and jn two C<1St'~

enlarging" their curing barns. The Kana Tobacco Co. l;l~t

ye<1r realiZE'd $1.04 per pound for its crop, and now incrc"scs
its c"pital to SIOO,()(X) for the further development of the
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property. June lIth, Mr. Jared G. Smith made a shipment
of 50 bales of tobacco to San Francisco; weight lIot showl1.
Between June 1st and the end of October the Kalla Co. was
reported having harvested 1,050,000 pounds green tobacco;
120,0Cl0 pounds cured leaf is said to be undergoing the fer
menting process, practically the year's production, 85 per
cent. of which is of the Sumatra type improved. The com
pany plan to ship 1()()) bales of 80 kilos each of the 1910 crop.

Smyrna tobacco growing by a party of Greeks, from home
se-eJ, is also being successfully grown in Kona, graded sam
ples of the leaf being on exhibition in this city. Sumatra
and Cuban grades are represented as doing well in the Hilo
district at elevations up to 2500 feet.

Rubber prospects still look good to the investors, encour
aging reports from the several plantations ha .... ing been pre
~e-nted at the last annual convention of growers. The first
commercial taplJing of the Nahikll Company's trees was trie-d
this summer, and another year wilt likely see others suffi
ciently advanced to consider it an article of export.

(otton culture is getting a sure foothold, as may be gath
cred from an authoritative article on that subject elsewhere
ill this issue.

Sisal Co.'s prospects.-Last year 133y.i tons were marketed,
realizing highest rates. In March of this year 1500 acres
were reported under cultivation, 850 of which was mature-el,
;\nd 800 additi"onal acres were ready for plariting. A new
(,11~ine and decorticating machine has been installed and all
additional mill is in prospect. About 800 acres arc under
cl1ltivation on the upland section, to which water for lrnga·
tiol1 has ,recently been developed.

The active effort in behalf of immigration set forth in our
hSl issue has continued unabated. \Vith the money devoted
!') that purpose, being 75 per cent. of the special income tax
II hieh, up to June 30, hao reached the stlm of $287,171, there
I",as ('xpended $238,133. The figmes of the Board of Ill1mi·
~ralion for the past two fiscal years, 1909 and 1910. S110W

art"i\'als of 8,476 persons of various nationality, comprising
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5,131 men, 2,226 women, and 1,119 children. Heav)' depar
lures, however, appear against us in Chinese, Japanese, Ko
realls and one or two other nationalities, materially reducing
these figures. The recru"iting of labor in the Philippines by
Messrs. Pinkhamancl Steven continues, and with evident
satisfactiOIl to all parties. The Russian immigration mo\'c
menl, which started in 1909 with such promise, came 10 a
halt in March, 1910, in consequence of serious trouble which
developed among a shipload of new arrivals, partly perhaps
from misunderstanding, but largely the result of anarchist
seed sowillg by a few malcontents among them. This oc
curred just as the recruiting of this class was opelling up
well at Harbin through A. W. Perelstrous and -the special
agent of the Board, A. L. C. Atkinson, The Russian gO\-'
erTllTIellt sent a special agent here to investigate the trouble,
and at the conclusion of his labors he reported "that the
charges of mistreatment of the immigrants and of deception
by those who enlisted them as emigrants to Hawaii are cn
tirely llllfouncled." As a consequence of this trouble all
effort" among this nationality ceased, and the agent was rc
called.

Di5appointed in thi5 direction, attention is again turned to·
ward the Azores Portttgucse, and Mr. A. J. Campbell has
galle forward as special ag-ent of the Board to open up re
cruiting stations for further introduction of these horne·
makers here.

PROIIII:ITION pU:nJSC'1'J:'.

Hawaiians had the opportunity July 26th last to plact'
themselves (m record before the nation and the world as ill
favor of prohibition, that the curse of liquor throughout the
Territory which is decimating the race might be staye<l al1'\
its attendant crim{'s and impoverishment be far remm·c(1.
But, lacking- comage and foresight, they voted down the
proposition with all lI11l11istaken majority of over three to (lW'.

The question as submitted by congress for their <leeisi(,n
was as follows:

"Shall the legislatme to be elected in ~o\'cmber, 1910. be
requested to pass at its first regular session a law prohibitinc:
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the manufacture or sale with.in the Territory of intoxicating
gpirituous, ,·inous, and malt liquors, except for medicinal
and scientific purposes."

The result of Ihe vote by islands showed:

Hawaii ........ 1601 ~gainst and 542 fo' prohibition
Malli ... . .1398 " " 471 " "
Oahu . ....... .4003 " " 934 " "
Kauai .......... S09 " " 315 " "

Tolal. .... .7511 " " 2262 " "

Frienrls .of the race hoped for a better result, but n10ral
suagion by a handful of self-sacrificing advocates 1V0rking- for
and on principle wa~ ill-matched for the defenders of ,];('
lignor interests and tl1eir expenditure of large sums of
money of local and foreign agsessment. reported at $39,000,
10 ·inA\lence press and voters to thwart the movement.

\Vithout dOllbt the failure to secme the majority vote for
prohibitiol! was lar~ely due to the Interstate Commerce law
which would permit its "importation for use," hence the
Hawaiians were led to believe it was a move to discriminate
3.l;:-ainst them, a point that was not neglected by .the liqnor
interest for its political effect.

To their credit be it said, \·Vaimea and Laupahoehoe, on
Hawaii, were the only two localities throughout the islands
that returned a majority in favor of prohihition.

l;lIln ['O..'CIl£I(S.

The revenue cutter Thetis captmed twenty-three bird
poachers at Laysan Island with their product of 259JXlO bird
wings this past summer and hrought them here for trial.
The \"altte of the plumage secured was placed at $112,000.
Fifteen of the party were taken 011 Laysan and eight on
Lysianski islands, all Japanese. Upon trial, as beil1g" em
ployes of ""'!ax Schlemmer, et aI., they received hut a nominal
lil1e of one day's imprisonment. VariO\lS ~uits have been
rnterec! agair.st Schlemmer, some demurrers to which have
been Sustained. and all trials so far have come to naught.
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SHIPPING CM;UA{.T!iCS.

British bark Ale:xr. Black, Griffiths, master, of 1391 lOllS,

with cargo of nitrate from Chili, ran ashore January 4, 1910,
during thick weather off Paia, Maui, but a few miles from
Kahului, her port of destination. All hands took to the
hoats and abandoned the vessel. Several steamers made
early effort at rescue, but to 110 purpose, and on the 8th the
stranded ship was sold at auction as she lay for $400. Stormy
weather set in, and on the night of the 13th she wenl to
pieces.

Four-masted ship Edward Se.... all, Quick, master, coal
laden from Norfolk for the n3val station at this port, arrin'd
February 22nd, with fire in the forehold that had been some
three weeks in progress. The sleel foremast had softened
and settled two feet from the intense heat. vVork for tIlt:
rapid discharge of cargo and subduing the flames was at
once entered upon and further damage averted.

Three-masted schooner Matthew Turner, with nitrate from
Chili for Kahului, in' making port April 1st, got too close ill
without pilot and ran ashore near where the AJexr. nJack
was lost, but was subsequently rescued from her perilous
position with the aid' of tugs, on t11e 6th, and lowed inlo
port without serious damage.

Ship W. [0'. Babcock, from Port Townsend for Cape Tawil.
put in here for repair>;, having sustained damage, illcltldin~'

loss of ntdder head ill a four-days' .gale shortly after leavin.r.:
port.

Schooller Aloha, from Hila with railroad tics for Re<londo,
put into this port J\1arch lith, leaking.

Steamer Nippon Maru, in arri\'ing, meets and rescues three
Japanese fi~11ermell off Barber's point, March 20th. frolll
their capsized sampan, where they had been battling three
days for existence.

The army transport Dix arrived April 20th much <1,,01
ag-ed in boats and \lpper works in a six~days' .gale en rattle
with Japanese coal for this port.

Bark S. C. Allen, with lumber from Fort Bragg. arrin"!
April 29th. haying lost part of her deck load during hea\'.'·
weather; no damage to vessel.
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German ship Renee Rickmers arrived June 15th from
Bremen, having sustained considerable damage to upper

works, sails and -part of cargo, in heavy weather off the Horn.
U. S. cruiser Chattanooga, en voyage from the Orient in

July, lost her port propeller and was towed to port by the
Cleveland. The Prometheus was sent from San Francisco
to tow her to Mare Island.

British barkentine Helga, \Vall, master, coal laden, frOIll
Newcastle for San Francisco, touching here in distress, rall
all the red off Waikiki at night, of Allgust lIth, nearly
abreast of Fort De Russy, and had to be abandoned. Grad
ually she went to pieces, little of vessel or cargo being saved.

Four-masted schooner Jas. Rolph, Olsen, master, shortly
after leaving- San Francisco with light cargo for Halla, i\1al1i,
struck on Point San Pedro rocks on night of August 2nd, in
a low fog. The lumber only was saved. Vessel ancl rest of
cargo lost.

Schooner Ethel Zane, from Hila for Redondo, with tie~,

arri\'ed here in distress October 13th, having run into a heavy
g-<lle whIch opened her seams badly, necessitating throwing
m·erboard part of her cargo and making for this port, the
crew meanwhile workillg continuously at the pumps. A
sllr\'ey board advised the unloading and repair of the vessel.

Bark S. C. Allen, from Honolulu for Port Townsend, sus
taincd heavy damage ill a ~tld(lcn squall off Neah Bay, No
vcmber 6, 1910, in which she lost mainmast and mizzen-top
Illast; arriving next day with spars, sails, and rigging in a
tangled condition.

Steamer l\'e\·ac1an, which left San Francisco October 16th
for HOl1oluhl via Puget Soum\ port!;, sllstained-a ba(l1y pl1nc
tlltl'<1 plate hy the Aying off of her port propeller off Cape
1:1anco. causing her to take in water so rapidly as to compel
h~'r to return to ["lort for safety an<1 repairs.

MARITIME ITEMS.

Schooner Chltrchill, from HOll0luhl, December 28, 1909, for
l'oTt Townsend. made the passage in thirteen day!;.

The fOllr-masteel ship John Ella made the voyaJre from
Jirmoll1!\1 to Philat1elphia, in 1910, in 84 days, arriving there
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July 21st, the best trip made since that of the N. n. Palmer,
in 1854, of 81 days between this port and New York.

The new Matson steamer \Vilhelmina arrived here on her
maiden trip February 16th, and was given a cordial wekome.

Belgian four-masted training ship L'Avernir, arriving JUlle

17th from Newcastle with coal, is said to be the first time
that banner has flown in OUT port.

Oceanic S. S. Sierra, on her October trip to San Francisco
jn company with the S. S. Wilhelmina, made her record run
from Honolulu in five days, ten hOUTS, twenty-nine minUle~,

the latter steamer following her an hour and five minnles
later.

TRANSP..\CIFIC y ..\CHT R..\C£,

Our is.land yacht Hawaii sailed hence for San Pedro May
31st to take her part in the third transpacific race, arriving
over after a Ipassage of twenty-t\\O days. Contrary to ex
pectations, fewcr entries wcre made for this contest frllnJ
the several yacht clubs than had been hoped for, bllt two
finally entering to compete with the Hawaii for 1910 'honors.
As before, the course was from San Pedro to Honolulu. The
race started at nooll July 10th, the contestants being the
schooner Hawaii, captain, Chas .......Vilder; schooner Sweet
heart of the South Coast Club, oWlled by Commodore R. C.
P. Smith, captain, Lew Harris, and yacht 1101lilou of the
Aeolian Club, owned by Francis B. Smith, captain, L. T.
\Vanl. \Vith the exce[>tion of a fairly fresh breeze at thl'
start the run was noted for light winds and a close result, the
tluee yachts arri\'ing in the following order: Hawaii. JlIly
24, at 3:23 :30 p. m., time 14 days, 3 hours, 2J'y:; minl1tl';;;
Sweetheart, July 25, at 9:10:07 a. m., time 14 days 21 honr~.

10 tninllte~, i seconds. handicap 80 hours; ami the ·;\.fol\il,,11
also all the 25th at 7 :05:10 p. m., time 15 days, 7 hours. ,;
minutes, 10 seconds; handicap 8 honrs.

POl.O TOr;nN,\Ml::NT.

The annual interislaml polo tournament opened Atlg."u,:.t

10th at the l\'[oanalua grounds of !\-lr. S. M. Damon, a lar;:;l'r
number of teams taking part, the contestants in the scric~
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being Kauai, Maui, Oahu, and Fifth Cavalry. Unusual pub
lic interest was manifest throughout the series, all the games
being well attended by enthusiastic au<liences, g-ivillg" en
couragement and inspiration to the players. The Kauai team
secured the championship, having won every game from tbeir
opponents, lvL:!ui taking: second place by winning from Oahu
and the Cavalry teams.

1'<OTAIlLE VISITORS.

Honolulu has been delighted to extend its welcome aloha
to a larger number of distinguished visitors than in any
previolls year, IllOSt of them, naturally, for bllt a brid Slay ell
voyage across the Pacific. like Beatrice Harradin's "Ships
That Pass in the I'\ight," others for a sojourn of weeks or
months in the enjoyment of Hawaii's charm of SCClle and
climate, others again on lines of duty for the possibilities
that lieth in store for this "Crossroads of the Pacific."

Among those visiting and being agreeably impressed with
place and peoplc have heen princes, high government offi
cials, ambassadors and ministers, scientists, jurists, di\"ines
ancl educational celebrities, as also magnates of COlTllllerCC
and the press.

Early in the ycar thc "Cleveland round-the-world touring:
party" of some 650, madt: a two-days' stay toward the end of
their cruise, and ag-ain with some 750 a few weeks later on
a like return voyage from San Francisco. The islands have
heen favored al!'o with the visit of morc naval vessels than
ll~llal and have the prorni!';e of other~ still to comc.

The "tourist season" of Hawaii may be said to be all the
year round, and while it has been slack the past summer is
yet showing results from our Promotion Committee work by
tllC rlans in prospect of special stea'mers engaged for par
lies from the Northwest. from San Francisco, anc! from Los
;\ngeles for excursions hither.

WHIT~ PLAGUE C,Ulr.\IC:-l.

In keepil1g with the active measures being adopted el!'e·
,t"llt're for the prcvention and cure of consumption, steps
were taken at the opcning of the year for the establishment
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of a tuberculosis bureau under the charge of a suitable and
qualified physician approved by, and subject to, the Board
of Health. The Men's League and 51. Andrew's Men's Clull
join in the work, and with the aid of private parties have
enlarged the accommodations of Leahi Home and estab
lished a clay camp pavilion at Pajama, which was formally
opened April 7, 1910, and placed under the supervision of
Mr. ]. A. Rath.

NECROLOGY,

An unusual large number of well-known residents of Ha
waii have passed away during the year 1910 now drawing to
a close, including not a few abroad who were identified with
the islands in earlier years. The list, among others, embraces
the following:

Of those dying abroad we note Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. H.
Dailey, W. T. Lucas (52), G. W. Kirkaldy, C. E. Vlilliam$
(85), Chas. W. Grey (81), J. H. Blaek (80). Tom May (59),
Geo. C. Beckley (61), Wray Taylor (56), Mrs. J. A. Hoppt:r
(78) .. Among the island kamaainas were Capt. John Ross:
Sister Adelia. la~t survivor of the first band of ten si~ter~

arriving here May. 1859, establishing the Convent of Sacred
Hearts in Honolulu, aged 85 years; l'\'Irs. H. VI. Kelley (nce
Whitney), Albert Wiggins (76). L. P. Tenney (84), Thos.
R. Lucas (58), David Dayton (78), Capt. J. c. Cluncy (i2),
H. M. Alexander. at Haiku (71), Judge C. F. Hart (76), J.
Emmeluth (57). W. W. Hall (69), Robt. M. Fuller (59).
Capt. Jos. R. Spencer (80), Alex. Young (78), Rufus A.
Lyman and Jas. P. Sisson at Hilo, Sam1. Norris at Kall, Ch:l~.

W. Booth (43), Sam/. N. Emerson (78). Capt. A. Fl1ller (70),
F. N. Otremba (57), Mrs. S. A. Gilman, H. \1Il. Schmidl
(64). Ex-Gov. A. S. Cleghorn (75), Edw. H. Bailey (73) ilt
Wailuku, Malli.



FIRST CLERGYMAN IN HAWAII.

3j
NQUIRY was made recently as to the time of arrival

~ and residence of Howell, an Episcopaliall, referred to
in an historic address not long since, as the first clergy

man to visit these islands. The paragraph referring to him
will be found in Vancouver's Voyages, where on his (Van
couver's) third am] last \·i5it to Hawaii, March, 1794, he
makes the following mention:

"With Kavahceroo also resided a perSOIl by tlie name of
Howell, who had come to Owhyhce in the capacity of a
clerk on board the \Vashingtoll;* he appeared to possess a
good understanding, with the advantages of an university
education, and had been once a clergyman in England, btlt
had now secluded himself from European society."

He is referred to also 'by Richard J. Cleveland ill "A Nar
rative of Voyages and Commercial Enterprises" on his
second visit to these islands (]\me. 1803), as follows:

"Among others at this early period was a -Mr. Howell,
commonly called Paure Howell, who soon ingratiated him
~elf into favor with the King, and. being struck with the
-;uperiority of intellect, conceived that it would not be diffi
cult to induce him to ahandon his idolatrous worship and
"'11bstitute one of rationality. Accordingly he lost no oppor~

IlInit)', after acquiring a sufficient knowleilge of the lang-uage,
l0 convince the Chief of the incapacity for good or evil of
11is gods, and of the power, wisdom and goodness of the
SlI!lTenre Maker and Ruler of the Universe, whom he wor~

~1Jiped. The first, that of impotency of the idols, was wlth~

<:lllt difficulty admitted; bllt the second, not being tangible,
r::illld not be comprehended. His mind, however, appeared
II, he dwelling all the subject with increased attention after
tach Conversation. At length, one day. while walking to
;:cther, the King unusually thoughtful. and Howell auguring

. I .• Th~ Wnlhinlfl"n ....u an AmHk~n \·~II.l und~r lh wlnm"nd 01 J. Ktndrick,
., " 'nAU/:IlUltd Ih aandal wood cnde of Ihnt isllndl._Ed.
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favorably from it, the silence was broken by the King's ob
serving: 'YOll say your God is powerful, wise, good, and
that He will shield from harm those who truly worship and
adore him.' This being assented to, then said the King:
'Give me proof, by going and throwing yonrself from yomler
precipice, and, while falling, call on your God to shield YOll,

and if yOll escape unharmed, J will then embrace the worship
of your God.' It may be unnecessary to say that Howell
failed to give the desired test, and that the King remained
11 nconvcrtecl."

Vo.,.'. H. Pease, an early resident here, after quoting the
ahove in "The Friend" for June, 1862, says: "The title
'Padre' was prohably given to Howell for reason of his n...
ligiolls life and conversation, as it was commonly applied in
those days to a-II priests or ministers all the coast. We have
attempted to trace out the life of this person, with but little
success. \Ve learn from Greenhow's 'Historical Memoir on
the N.W. Coast of America,' that he had acted as interpreter
to the Spanish Government on the coast, and was or had been
3n Episcopal clergyman. He was also attached to the brig"
jHargaret as supercargo."

THE NEW MID·PACIt'"IC lIIAG,\zINE appears as the ANNlJ.\L·';
forms close. It is a high-cl:lss pnblication of 160 pages. (k
scriptive by prose and poem of attr:lctions to travelers in the
Pacific in general and Hawaii in particular, freely illl1stratl'd
with half-tones ami printed on coated paper to set them
forth advantageol1sly, and carries out well the promise of it~

enthnsiastic editor and publisher to produce a magazine that
would compare favorably with those of New York or ebe
where. Mr. Alexander Hume Ford in this first issue sct~

himself a high stanc1ard to be maintained from month /(l

·month, and a clifficult task to surpass were it 1I0t that he
anticipates the coop<'ration of ablest writers and artists hen'
and abroad. Pl1rthermore, it is a revelation as to the faciliti..:~

of the Hawaiian Gazette Co" its printers.
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From Table Prepared for Hawaiian Planters' Association, by
W. O. Smith, Secretary,

Prior n~iltS 01 Ihis tahl~, ori)l:inMing- i'l 1891, ",ill he found in Annullls
Si'ICC 1901.

-';~'l.:~;~'.' -"--'~'=';~- !--;-~T~;~7' 190;--~~-;910

---_._-----_._._-- -'-,'--,--- --- ---- ---
Pruduction of Hawaii 126.405;137,250iI43,891IRO,159 172,341159,856

:: .. ~,':\lli. .. l00,434!102.960j104.77Z 122,629 134,605139,454
"O"hu. . .. 123,0951J13.750.Jl9,273137,013 138,423 12.~,64S

Kauai... .. '176,~~ 74·~~'2~..2~~:z~~~ _~~~
Crant! TotaL 426,24::1429,213440,017 521,123 53S,156518.127

HAW),1l I'LA~T"'TJONS.

\\'aiak~a "lilt Co.. 7,661 10.766 1l,1~ 9,761 9,41:16 10,4z.l.
lIaw:lii i\1i!! Co ..... ... .. 1.43S 1.:'125 1.800 2,M18 2.8"!! 2,313
Ilil" Sll~ilr Co... 9.971! 11.75] 11,649112,~S3 12,291 12.568
OnOl1leaSu:-:arC.O, 11,04911J,93U 12,4321 17,(lO6 14,4J6 12,S4;l
J'''I'~ck<,:o S'usa, Cu. 6,167 6.477 6.677 7,590 (I,S73 7012
Il"nuillu Sugar Co 5.9091 5.R52 5.5U2 7,511 6,041 6,541
llakalau Plantation ('0. 10.8621 12.S69\ ll,914 I,U'\34 11,586 1l,90S
l.il"I'''hoehue SUl;arC'I. 5.&>61 7,8M

1
7.*;48 7,944 S,004 7,970

KaiwikiSllJ,;arC 1 3, 7121 .;.113 5.352 5,195 6,646 "2.l.14
I\.ukaiall 1'1illltatioll Co. 1,415 2.154 2,HJ,; 2,141 2.225 1,037
Kllk"i.,,, Mill Co... JA16

1

1.435 1.402 1.427 1,41)3 1.72:-C
J-bm:,klla Mill Co..... .. .. 5,925 6.35~ 6,S35- 12,355 ,'i,293 5,526
l'a;lllh;JuSug-arPI'nl'li,1l\Co. !l,(l06 8,79,) 7,S57 10,448 9,315 7,49.1
Hun(,k;l;J SUl;"r Co.... . 6.1';951 7,941) 6,:-;9M 7,657 lU..~33 ;.562
l'acific S"gar ~Jill... . .... 4,342! 4,3.'11 2.9.11 3,459 5.263 5,055
l\i"lii Mill and l'lanl;ltiull. 1.645'1 2,226 2,5Ul 2.452 2,76.'i 2.231
O"I;[lI'a f'1;Jl1tali"n. . 92.1 1.036 \,615 1.958 l,U5 1.679
I-;,"h<lla Su:-:ar Co. 3,.1501 3,300 2,400 4.914 5,570 4,662
\~llinn ~1il1-Co '.' 2,166. 2,570 Vi2S 3.2S,) 3,16() 1,.'Ill
Ilawi Mill ,md Plant:llio".... '..".'.'.1'.4'31:19 5,2% 7.]25 6.01l 6,i';81
I~ulla ])c\"eIOl'l11enl Co. ',." . .. .. .1.. 1,000 1.2i 1 1.5.'\9
Hlllchinson Sllg-ar Pluln, Co.j 7.107 6,94°1 7,063, 9.62~ 4,712 /i,5!lO
IlaIVaiian AJ,;ric\l1. Co 1,620: H261 1l,h'>OjlO,274 11,406. 1],003
I'''ak"a 1'1a,il a lioll.... 262i J98 400 661 992' 1,474
'lla.. SIlj::''lr Co...... 11,'>611 9,4U5 9.4.31 15.795) 19 179; 194"
1:"11.1 SU.l:ar Cu .... 3.1471 S67 l,liZ 1,691 ' : "
I ":lk0 Pli<lllaliOll .. . 500; 223 1691 403 835i 352

_.--_.- --·-1--·----·-;----
_______ • !~~:..4~5 ~~! .!~'!.:~~?!!lS~, 159_...!l~,~! 1159.856

~ Formerl}' Oukab S"g:lr Plantaliou Co.
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":~:"~o'~::';:::-"r;':'CT ~::r;-,.;: 1'1:~S-=~:"~9~O'
---- ---"--i--- ----- ---

Kipahuln Sugar Co. 1,324 1.464 1,8091 ],843 1,960 2,046
Kaeleku Plantation Co.. 2.nU 850 2.7021 3,026 4,004 S,221
Malll Agriculture Co 117,::>20 19,1)6] 20,220: 22,627 28,808 29,295
Ha",'11 Coml & SIIg:. Co . .>9.411 43,652 44'143'156.150 52,725 56.:-165
W;'\1I11ku SUl{ar Co. I 7,516 7,B2S 7,425 10.072 17,761 116.9'12
Ololl'alu Cn.. 1,652 I 1,635 1,44S 1,765 1,829 l,j9/)
PiOlleer J\lill Co.. Llu. 25.5~1 I 2Z,509 23.099.27,146 27,51S 27,299
Kiht:i Plantation Co" LId. 4,410 5,161 3,926 t _,. _." ... ".... "! .. .

1~4-;- l02,9WiW~,77)izz'629IiJ4.605-'39,454
OAHU PLANTATllI:"S.

WaillJllnalo SUg"flr Co. 3,428 I 4,148 3.186
1

4,242 4,404 3,845
\.all;: Plalllntion..... lIS71 1,1121 ~73 97) 829 1,171J
Kahuku Plantation Co 7,431 6,689 6.500 6.519 6,487 5.566
W;>,ialtm Ax-ricultural Co. 19.722 2U.;1\8 22,614 30,376 32.267 30.SiO
Waianae Co..... 5.12H 5.490: 6.214 5.686 6,4':>9 6.614
EWil !'Ianlatioll Co 32,380 29.302'131.790 33,919 33.949 31.422
ApOl<f\,l SUg"ar Co 454 86.~ 461 9841 432 902
O,lhu Sngl'lr Co 3.•.589 26.710 2f1.4571 35,,;20( 34,651 29,296
HOIIl.llllln i'1.II1t.ltion Co. I 20,106 IS.646119,17S!Ul,99611 H':,688 ,HI, H.;
Koolau Agncu\lllral Co 1 ._ ._0_°_1 __ :_0_00_,__2~!__~~

123,095 113,7501l9,273llJ7,OUIl3..'l,423 /28,6-I1i

K",v.\l PLI\NT.\l"IONS.

Kilal1C<l Sugar Plutn Co. 2,m 2700 3.1144 3,1941 4,975 4,101
Makt'e SUR... r Co. 8.3.'5 7.956. 6,696 7,400 4.664 5,SZ.;
Lihul:: Pl:-l1l1atklll Co.. 14.1:-15 16,0051' 14.127 14,445 15,7W H,7IlS
Grln'l:: Farm Planl<l\ion. 1,679 1.933 1,807 2.5OS 3.376 Vii..
KoloaSug"arCu. 6,172 5,:,70' 5,553 7,361 7.30.. 7.709
McBrnlt: Silpr Co. 13.l3li 1l,024' 7,890 11,294 lJ,6iill 10.5\l(,
Haw~ii;'lIlSUKarCo.... 19,062 18,616.20.140 21.633 23.78~ 2J,4U
Gay &. Robinson... 2.151 2,099 2.590 2,675 3,.;54 ,',n;
W;lime<l Su.~ar Mill Co 1.305 1,550 1.425 1.790 l,i07 1.9(1(,
Ko:bha Su.>::u Cu 7,3lt-! 6,626 7.329 8,283 JO.3:j5 H.IZ-l
Estntc or V. Knudscn 61'0 644 680 731 769 SL6

Tolal .. 76,314 I 74,753 7Z,081 81,322 89,i87

tNol\' Ull(h:r the Hawaiian Cummcrci ...1 fll1d Sugar Co.
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List of Sugar Plantations, Mills and Cane Growers Through

out the Islands.

Those marked with
with :t dagger (t) are
OWllillJ:; 1I1?ir own mills.

an asterisk (~) are pl~n~ers onl)': Ibose marked
mills Oil!)'; all other_ arc plantatiotls eomllle!e,
(Cl'rn,cted to No\'. 15, 19l0.)

NAME. LOCATION. MANAGEll. AGENTS

Apokaa Sligar Co.· .. Ewa, Oahu G. F. Renton CaSlle & Cooke
Ewa Plantation Ewa, Oahu G. F. Renton Castle & Cooke
Ga)' & Robinson· Makaweli Kau<l.i .. Ga)' & Robinson. H.Wat'h'~eTr. Co.
Grov!' Farm· Nawiliwili. Kau:li.Ed. Broadbent Hackfeld & Co.
Hakalan Plant. Co Hilo, Ha aii }. M. Ross Brewer & Co.
Halawa Sugar Co Kohala, Hawaii r. S. Kay... . }-I.Wat·h'~e Tr. Co.
Hamakua Mill Co H:lmakua. Hawaii.A. Lidgale Davies & Co.
Ilawi M.& P. Co. .Kohala. Hawaii John tllml. Hind, Rolph & Co.
Haw. Agr. Co Kan, Hawaii, W. G. Ogg. Brewer & Co.
Haw. Com. & S, Co .. Pnunene, lIbni F. F. BaJdwill Alex. & Baldwin
Hawaiian Sugar Co ..Makaweli, Kauai ..G. D. Baldwin Alex. & Baldwin
Hawaii Mill Co Hilo, Hawaii W. H. Campbell. Haekfeld & Co.
Hilo Sugar Co Hilo, Hawaii. .John A. Scott Brc\\ n & Co.
Honolulu Plant. Co ..Halawa, Oah\l .... Ja-. Gihh. . Hrc,,"er & C",
HOllokaa Sugar Co.. .1lamakua. Hawaii.AI~x. :\10rri.<.-n Sehaefer & Co.
Honomu Susar Co Hilo, Hawaii Wm. Pullar Brewer & Co.
llutchinson S. P. Co.Kau, Hawaii C Wollers Brewer & Ce,.
Kaeleku Sugar Co Hana, Maui }. Chalmers Davies & Co.
JUhukll Plantalion Kahuku, Oahu Andrew Adams.: Alex. & Baldwin
Kaiwiki Sugar Cu Ookab, Hawaii Geo. ~ICClIbL>ill ..])a\'il·~ & Cn.
Kekaha SUJ(:lr Co Kekaha, Kauai H. P. Fa)'e Hackfeld & Co.
Kilauea S. Plant. Co.Kilauea, KallaL j. R. Mycrs. Hrcwo:r & Ct}.
Kipahulu Sug:tr Co ..Kipahulu, Maui Ah Ping Hackfeld & Co.
Kohala Planlalion Kohala, Hawaii Geo. C. Wall Castle & Cooke
Koloa SUJ(ar Co Koloa, Kauai C. Jf. Wile!).":. .Hackfeld & Co.
Kona Develpml Co Kona, Hawaii \V. M. Mc\Vaync. Hawn. D'I'pmt Co.
Koolal1 Agr. Co KoobI'. Oahl1 }. J. Darli"K Hawn. D'pmt Co.
Kukaiau Mill Co. t Hamaklla, Hawaii.£. Madden Davies & Co.
Kubian Plant. Co Hamaklla, HawaiiAlbert Hornet Hackfeld & Co.
Laie Plantation Laic, Oahll S. E. Woole)' Alex. & Baldwin
1"'l\lpahoehoe S. Co ..Laupahoehoe. Ha C. },IcLennan Davies & Co.
Lihue Plantn. Co Lihue, Kauai.....F. Weber.... ..Hackfeid & Co.
~lakee Sugar Co Kealia. Kauai .. ,.. G. H. Fairchild ..•..........
~1.111i AJ(r1. Co Haiku. elc.. Maui ~'. A. Baldwin Alex. & Baldwin
~!cBr)'de Sugar Co ..Wahiawa. Kauai ..\V. Stodart Alex. & ihldwill
?\iulii Mill & Plant. .Kohala, Hawaii Robert Hall... .Davies & Co.
OJhll Sugar Co Waipahu, Oahu E. K. Bull. .. Hackfeld & Co.
t)laa SlIg<lT Co Olaa, Haw<l.ii ~oo. Walt. Bishop & Co.
fJl"",;:!u SU\l:ar Co Olowahl, Maui. Geo. Gibb p.~cwet I\.: Co.
()uomea SU.I!"ar Co Hilo, Hawaii .]ohn T. Moir .Brewer & Co.
1';I.;l.I,ha\l S. Plant. CoHamaklla, HawaiLAlex. Smilh.. I3rrwcr & (C'.
I'~cific Mill (t) .....Hamakua, Hawaii.t\u.l!". Ahrens Schaefer & Co.
Pepeekeo Sligar Co ..Hilo, Hawaii .....Jas. Websler Brewer & Co.
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List of Sugar Plantations, -Mills and Cane Growers Through

out the Islands-Continued.

N,\~(E. LocATION. M.,~ ... o:;[c.. :\GENTS.

PionCCT ;'Ifill Co.. Ltd. Lall.:lina, !-!al\; ....W. Weimhcimcr. Hnckield & Co.
Pu;\kea Plant. Co Kohala, Hawaii .. H. R. Bry;ult .... H.Wa"h'~c"fr. Co.
Puako Plaut. Co S. Kohala. Haw .. J. C. St'arle.. Hind, Rolph & Co.
Union Mill Co Koh3IJ, Haw:lii .. H. 1-1. Renton. D.:\vic, & Co.
WaiakcJ. ~Iill Co. _,. Hila, Hawaii C. C. K(:'medy. Davies & Co.
Waialua A~ti. Co ... Waialua, Oah\1 W. W. Goodal Castle & Cookl'
\\'aianae Pla11lation ..Waianae, Oahu .. ,Fred flleyer j. ;\1. DOlYsl'tt
Wailuku Sugar Co .. \Vailnkn. ~lal';' .. H. B. Penhallow. Brewer & Co.
\Vaimanalo S. Co.... W:litn'nalu.O.. hn Gf'o. Chalmer~. '. Brewer & Co.
W:limea Sug. 1\1. Co .. Waime<l, Kanai .. -Jlll,). Fassoth. Hackfeld & Co.

LATEST CENSUS REPORT. 1910.

Tot~1 popnl:ltion of tile Hawaii:Jn 1~la.nrls. 191.90); an increase siure
19'Xl oi 2411tr rent. By i,bnd, the ret11rn~ are a.~ fnllu\\s:

hlalld .... f Haw"ii. 55.]82. IsI<lnd~ o{ Kal\<li and Niihan. 2],952. Jslan\ls
of ?<l1l.l1i. \Iolobi. Lanai and Kahuvla\n'·..10.547. hl:l]Jd of O:lhll, R2,028.

Popubliotl of the City of Honolulu, 52.1~.'; an incrtase of 32 per cent.
in the past tell years.

HAWAII COUNTY.
1 Domt:stic & Internatiu\lal1\1. O. B. 17
1 Domestic M. O. B. "Illy.. .... U

3.1 Not MOlley Order Or1ice~. .'i

S<..-c<1I1c\ rla,;,s
Third <.:la$.o;
Fourth ..:b:;s

POST OFFICES, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TOTAL NUMHER. 92; PRESlDENTIAL 10: FOUlnH CLASS S2.
FIRST CLASS. I HOl\ululu; SECOND CLASS. 1 I-lilo; THIRD CLSS, S,
viz: HAWAII COUNTY. 1 Kullala; HONOLULU COUNT'y·.1. Ewa. W;li,.·
Ina. Waipahu; MAUl CO'JNTY .1; Kahului, Lahaina. W.. ilu!;lI; KAU ..\1
COUNTY 1, Lihue.

First class .
Third class .
Fourth class.

35 35
HONOLULU COUNTY.

1 Domesti,;: & Illterniltional M.O. B. S
.) Domt:stic M. O. B. onl\'.. 'l

1'l Nut 1\lolley Order Ollices. (,

21

Third class .
Fourth class .

21
1\IAUf COUNTY.

3 I)om..,stic & Internatioll;l1 ~1. O. R. (i

22 Donlt:stic 1\1. O. Fl. only S
Nut I\lolley Order Oflices. 11

Thirrl class
Fourth class

2l
l-i::\UAI COUNTY.

I DOl11estic & Intenmtional M. O. B.
JO Dumeslic 1\1. O. II. OI~lr.

Not MOlley Order Ofhces....

II u
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Frank]. Hare, Inspector in Charge.
Geo. W. Carr, Asst. Sup't. Railway Mail Service.
Jas. G. Pratt, Postmaster.
Jos. Kubey, Asst. Postmaster; Wm. McCoy, Chief Registry Clerk;

F. E. Colby, Chief Money Oruer Clerk; W. C. Kenake, Chief Mailing
Clerk; F. T. Sullivan, Supt. of Delivery.

POSTMASTERS ON HAWAII.

Hila Geo. Desha
Pepeekeo , .A. P. ?l'1artin
Honomu , , Wm. Hay
Kawaihae , S. K. Kamaipelekane
Mahukona R. R. Elgin
Kukuihaele W. Horner
Paauhau Alex. Smith
Kohala A. J. Stillman
Paauilo Anthony Lidgate
Laupahoehoe E. W. Barnard
Ookala Jas. Johnson
Honokaa A. B. Lindsay
lIIountain View H. G. Junkin
Volcano House D. Lycurgus
Keauhou .... ~frs. H. L. Kawewehi

Ho.lualoa L. S. Aungst
Kailua , Jol111 P. Curts
Kealakekua , Robt. V. Woods
Napoopoo ]. A. Luis
Hoopuloa W. H. G. Arnemann
Hookena L. P. Lincoln.
Pahala T. C. Wills
Honuapo c. P. Akamu
Waic.hinu Anna H. McCarthy
Naalehu Carl 'Wolters
Hakalau Wm. Ross
01aa John Watt
Papaaloa J. Hay Wilson
Lalamilo J. C. Searle

POSTMASTERS ON 'MAUL

Lahaina Arthur \Vaal
Wailuku M. T. Lyon
IVlakawao , A. F. Tavares
Hana N. Omsted
Pl1lmene H. P. Baldwin
Kanpo Jas. Keawe
:-hkena D. Kapohakukimohewa
Kihei Alex. McLeod
Honokohau R. C. Searle

Kipahula Mrs. ]. Glenn
Kahului : J. N. S. Williams
Paia D. C. Lindsay
Hamaknapoko W. F. Mossman
Haiku Jas. Lindsay
Keanae J. W. K. Halemano
N<!hikn c. ]. Anstin
\Vaiakoa Joaquin Vincent

POSTMASTERS ON OAHU.

'\iea Geo. ]. Wand
Pearl City J. P. Keppler
\\'atertown Jas. H. Boyd
\\::Jipahu J. H. Travis
\\':1hia\\,a W. F. Skinner
[\\'a Geo. F. Renton
~V.ai.al1ae F. Meyer
V,ualua c. A. De Cew

Haieiwa Clifford Kimball

Kahuku Andrew Adams
Laie S. V.I. Woolley
Kahana R. S. Polliston
Punaluu D. Kaapa
Waikane Sam'l Waiwi
Beeia Frank Pahia
Waimanalo A. Irvine
Schofield Barracks \1. Goldsbl1ry
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POSP,IASTERS ON KAUAI.

Lihul'. ' .. r:r~nk Crawford
Koloa A, B;lchholtz
Hanapcpl'. . .. 11. H. Brotlie
l<l;lka"cli. . .... R. D. Baldwin
Eleele.. .:\Irs.]. I. Silva
IlOll1('~tcad. ,.llf. K Jardin

Kealia )110. W. Neal
Kilauea J. R. lI.'Jyers
K..:kJha. .A. F. Kmllhl.'11
W"im(':l C B. Hofg:l.ud
Hanalei. :'Ilrs. S. B. Dn"erill
Wainiha. . ... \Vm. Smith

POSTlI:1A5TFR$ ON i\JOLOK.~' AND LANAI.

Pllkno. . D. K. IIa"
Pcw:kutl\l. . J Kapahu
l-lalawa. .J. Nakalcka

KC<ln10ku.... . .... Ch.a~. Gay
Kalaupapa J. S. \Villll;\lgtoll
Kaunakakai Jod Kaoo

Offic.., honrs of the General Deliver}' aTC ftom I) :I. m. to 12 v'dock
midnight. On legal hoJiday~ the tim" i~ from 8 a. m. 10 9 ~. m. 011
SUII(I~ys. from 9 to 10 a, 1Il.

Hours ("If the Stamp <lnd Registrr Departml.'nt arc from 8 a. Ill. to 6 p.

Ill., and of the "'oney Order Depanmcnt from 8.30 il. m. to 5 p. Ill.
The GcnHal Delivery is oven (except Sundays ;l11d holidays) from (i

a. 111. ,ill midnight, for the deli"ery of mail. resisterins of letters :ll1d
i"snOillee of Money Orders.

Inter.island lllails close forty-five minntes btfore the sailing of stealll'
ers, except'illS qcamers s:lilinq at noon Tues'bys :1I1l1 Fridays. which c),.>"<:
at [] :l. m. For fon:isn ports the ordinary \I101ils close one honr prior t"
~leal\la'S departurc.

Registry office closcs t\\'o and a hall hours bdore stcamer departure,

RATES OF POSTAGE, DO~'JESTJC.

First cb~s mailer (letters, etc.). . :,! cents per 07..

Sccond c1as~ (ncII'spapers and periudicals) I cent per 4 oz..
Third class (books, circnlOirs).... ., cent llcr 2 oz.
Fvmth e1ass (lI\erchall<Ji,~e-limit of weight 4 lbs.) .

oc lracliull

0' fracti""
oc frOictim,

... 1 celli per oz. or fracli..,n
• .......• 10 cenl,

.10 celH··
RCl;istration Fee (additional postaR:c) .
Immediale Deli"cry Stamp (additicl\<I1 to I'ostagc).
Postal Cards. . ,.1 cent c;I\';'

FOREIGN POSTAGE.

The rate to all foreign countries except Great Britain, C:ln~da and
Mexico are: L<:ttl"rs per ounce or fraction:J1 part,s cents for {irst "l1l1C~.

;lnd 3 Ct:l.ts for each ;ldditioml1 O\\llce. Printed maller, [ cem for ca,'"
2 ounces or part. Po~,al Cards, 2 cents Nch.

Parcels of Merchaudi.<c. 12 cents per poul1d. Limit of weight. 12 pound.-



TERRITORIAL REGISTER AND DIRECTORY

FOR 1911.

FIEl.D on"ICF:RS.

. .C"I, lit 1"1.",
Lieul. Col.

. ){:lj"r 11\ OMt.
. }lui,,' ~"d DatI.

TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS.

W.tl~r F. Fuar........... ".... OoY~l'nor
t. A. MOllrS"'itb. • s.cr~ur.l'
.~I ...·. Lin<l •••.,-. JI" .. Altornt," (lener"l
I' ),. C"nklinJ_ .. Treuu'"
M,.,lOn Campbell .Supt. Public Work.
W. T. P"Il~ SO!,I. Public InSlruction
J. H. Fioher.... . Auditor
Wm. Hen.,'- .. . RiCh Shedl'f
JI O"Sulli,""". ,Pri,..,.. Seer. I" (1u,-ornor

F.1",cr 'r. Win""t. .... ('"p"i" T"Ip. S. A. p.
~;""l:. K l:',nithi.. . ... COVloin Qrd. Olli~or

.1""'CO U. H"l,ounol. ,C'lIt;';\I ::iure. ~f. Dept.

Chocl.o W. Zie,l.r.
.1,tI'ur C"y"e .
Willi.~rn K Riley.
Gu~l""<l HO$>!.

REGIMENT STAn' OI"t'ICERS.

••• ,,11. K. K.lanian.ol... ..
.... , ..•..•..••.•. udel>te to ·C~~gru.

LEGISLATIVE llODY,

SENATORS.

~~dward T. Si,np6un
"h"",os P. (;,,,,,,,,i,,"
Merle Jolon ...", ....
.htll"r W. l'c.I)'.

. .. Ch"l'loin
...Capt. G"d ,1djuta"\

.... . G.pl.i" and ~. M.
. .. VOl't"in Iud Co'.lj·.

SUPREME COURT.

Departlllent 01 Judiciary.

Chief JUltice. . .. Hon. A, S. HOrl...n
,h.",rial. ,",.lice H.on..J. ". nc D"ll
,I.""""te Ju.lioo \ill". "'"toni" Perry

,.
w.

c.
E.

Hoa·"ii_J. T. Brown. D K. 113br, R. H.
~b'o_k"u. n. c. H.-wiH.

• I'",I_S. f:. 1>.130", W T. Ttol)inlon, l'hiHfI
1'"li.

""I"'-('.-cil H.,,\\"n, A, t', .fudd,
Chiliml/."w"rlll. H. T. Moure,

. Qui""_ A. l'.. "alei,,),,",
1,:;"",;_1':. A. Knudun, G. H. Fairrhild,

REPRESENTATIVES.

""1,,,-1'. W"t~i,,~. F.. A. C. {'''''g. S, P.
e", "'''. l:. K. ~'..r"~,,d~., Ed. ·J'o""~. W.
W,lIi,,,,.,,,,. .\. Q. ~fKrcillinn. t·. ".
.\."1,,,.. A. I.. C",tl~..1. K. Kon,,,,,o"lo.
t:. K"""~no. S. K. M"hn~.

'I ""_.r,,•. (;':'~kr1t. O. P. Cooke. S. K~]jin"L
.\. J-' TMYO"~~. J. W. K"wukoo, .~d.
Ir"i"h"I".

1I.,~,,,,-.1. W. M".~nouli" Il. I•. Hol.l~i", J.
I'. Hoi,·. H. S. Kick"..l. J. R. Yat~•. (J.
r AffnnM. II. L. Ka"'....~hi. M. }\.
\l:o,.·kn".

"".i_W..1. $h.loIon. C. A. Rico, J, H.
1:""•.,.• G. II. Huddy.

XATIONAL GUARD OF HAWAII.

\1',,;;,," F. I'rror .
..... .Gow."•• "nd Coron,nnd.r in Chi.,

(;ENERAL STAFF OFFICF.RR

:';,;'" w. ,In,,~•... Cn!. and Adj"t.o"t OeMr.1
1,;,'1•• H. Conl'e, .... /'t, Col. and Sur... liool
:,:. ". IV. SI'on .. , .. I.~, Col. and Q. M. Gen!.
It '.,10 II. .·,.hr .... l.t. CnL and P. M. G~"l.
II''':,'''''' C""'nh.lI .. Ll. C,,1. ,nd C. E. Oll'io.'
\ "."" I,. Moo,.' .Mojor $nrg. M.d. D~pt..

0,,11:. I'.te,o .. : .. Col'ui" J, A. OenL

Clerk Judiciary U"pL ... , ..... 1Ienry Smilh
Firll Judge hi Circuil, Oahu.

...... ... .... II"". 11. E. CUOI'U
Second Jude. 16t Circuit, O.hu .

. .. '.' " .1101'. W. L. Whilney
Third Jud\;e lit Circuit. O.~hu .........•

.............. "Hon, W. J. Robin ..."
S~Mnd Cirr"il, M.~ni .. Hon. S. n. Kingsbury
Third Cir~uil, Ho"",;;.

. ... , .. " Hon. ·i:'A. Molthc"OlOD
Foutlh CiTCllit Ha ii. 1100. C. F. p"U"U
l·ilth Circuil, KauaL ... ,lion. J, H.rdy

CLt;RKS OF SUpRY.ME AND CIRCUIT
COURTS.

H.nry Smith , " .. u·ollieio
Clrrk S"I".m. COurl J. A. TIo""'l,lon
CJerk.. bl Circuit, O"Io" .. J,,', nOll·h.I", .

M. T. Simoni"". J"". Mar.,lIin"
.I~.iU. Clerk•• Jnrli<isry lI.pl .

. .... .. .J. M. tJI"".h"'~. noM. P",kor
SI.",,(,·oph.r Ind .\.,;t, Clerk, ''S''1''''''''

Court. .. .. Mi." J..:.,'~ Koll .•
!'e.ond Circuit. Moui...... . .. E. H. 1I.ri
Third C;r~\lit·. H.' ..·.;; ......1.n,•• Ako
~'our\h Circuil, How.iL .. A. S. I.. B, Ournoy

W, Racsrlol•. DOpUly CJ"r1<
},'iflh Cir~"it. }\llu.i. . ... Phillip Rice
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Oah.,.

DISTRICT MAGIS'fRATES.

IXTERPRl':TERS, F.TC,

.. Jhililf III J.,dee
, .... ,. Raiiil'l' 2nd J"d;e

,Ba\1I11 3rd J"dee

FORElGN REI'RF.SENTATIVJ':S.

Po'lul;al-Co".ul Gene•• l . , ...• , ...•..
• ..••...•Senhor A. de So,..a Can.",....

IU.ly_C"".ul_t'. A, Sohaefer (DUll 01 tho
Co"o"l"r Cor"a).

Nelh.rlanda , .. H. M. '01' !lol'
Nutwa)'_Aetine l,;"n,,,1 uo". kodi.'
IIcnm~rk , .. C. Hed"IlL.,,,
Gor",any , ,. ' .. W. I:'ful-enhoUfr
Muieo----Acti", Con.ol .•. , •• , .....• W. L,n,
Para.......... ., •.• H.uee C.'lw,i~h~

Chili_Aclin, e"uo!. .....• " .. II. rOt,••
Great Britain_Con.ul ...• , .R. G. Y. f'n....'
B.I~\un,-\'i.e·Co',""I. ,., .n, W, r,.",~.

S",.de~-Con.ul ... . . . .. . . Geo. IWdi.t
Spain-Viee·Conaul (Aclins). . .A. M..~"••
t'lOne.-C"o."lar A,ent , .,\. M "
J"p."-Con.,,l, So U)'cno; 1';1.,. Coo."I,

........ : Vi"'ConlO,l,
China-Cuo.ol. ". ".Lian, 1<,,0 rin •
P~n"ma-C"".n1. , A, M ~"o<

It"..ia-Cn","I. ,A, Mot,!","

DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY GENER~~

, .. ,. Hun"l"lu
.. . . 1I0n"l,,)u

..... E..a
...Waianae

...... , .. . Kool.. uloa
. ... , .. Waialua

..... Wai"l".~
.. Koolaupolto

WlIl, n I,.,'m.. ,
I'. I •. We....., ~.ro",l.

S, Hookano •. ,.
,I. Kek.~hun" .,
lo. B. N"in". , •.
A. S, Mahaulu,
F.. 1Inrr. Second.
E. p, Ai1<ue ......

Hawaiian Inle.p.eters "" ",.", ,.".
' •• ,.' " ",C, I.. Hopkin., F, W, Beckley

Jap,~nose Inle.prot", "". ,5, K, Ioh• .,y"w,~
Chine.. IfIt",pr.'•• , '. ,Pnrm Cornn
I'o.I"I"rlO Inlerprele.. , ..•..•. J. M. C.mara
Sl-o!no,r.phe.. : P. AI. lleM.hQn. J. L. Hurroer.

Gil""n Bell.
C. A. f'. Hopkin!.
A. K. ,\n,,,,
V. M. Harrison ..

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

H. H. Ronton, ".
,'. B. Lindu)', "

M. L)d;,'I~. ,10""

Ma.,i.

W. A, llIel(:>y.......... ..Wailuku
Ed..a ..1 C. ll"hinou". .I",h.';n ..
(i" .• S;, (;Qo<lne..,.. Mlk"""o
Y.dw",'d Wik<>... .., ... S!reond Mak"w.."
L. K Klkani ••.••••. ,Hana
,I. K. Piimanu. . ..... See""d Hao"
C. C. ConradI... . .....•• , •• Molohi
S. K. K'un",n""o. . Kalo"'."
•1. II. M,·\'.i~h. . I';,·"""d K.lowan
S. I{uho"l,alah"'l", S(oon<l J,ahain.~

Ha.... il.

L. A. Andr,,"'•..... , •.•• ,. , .•. , .. , ••• Hilo
A, Y. Matcri!. "No.lh HHo
R. II. Atkina. . .I'"r\h K"hal ..
Tho., Nakanrl".. . .South Kohal.
Hanr... H"n .!IamaJr.""
Ja•. 1';. f'err\'............. . .. Punn
W,~he. U. Il",'oc\d.n. ..K.,u
Ch... H. White, Suond. , .... , ."au
,I. L, KII"I"kon. .North Kona
)Wbt. M,.kahnlupa. . SO'l\h Knna

Sc",,,,J So"th Kona

AUnr~o)"·Genrr.~J. ,Ale~, L;nd,,'·, .1'-
ilt D.puty AHy'Ue"..'''1. .. E. W. ;;,"1""
~nd nenul... Alt,'·Gcne",1 ,,\. G. S",i,h
Cle.1t of ne".rtmcnt.. , .. , .. S"",1. l'l'"
.'ltenOJ(uphu , . Mi•.' F:. L'l\'i~I,:
Hieh She.ilr, ., .. ,Wm. He"'!

BOARD OF rRISON II\SPECTORa.

O.hu-G. J. W"lIer, Edward D••i., E. H,
Wodeh"uae.

M.u;_W",. Heoni~" J. N. K. Ken", H.•1.
B~Mwin.

W, H.w~ii_I,. S. Aun;.t,
A. Malak ..ua.

10:. H ....·.i;_€. N. Holme••
A. I,)·"'.n, Jr.

K.uai_A. S. Wile"", J.
G"nd.ll.

1're'''''.er, ,., 1), 1•. n,,,~'"''
Roo,islrar "I P"Llic Aecounl-l. . H. C. H,t'.,
nnnkhcp••...... , ... '1'. 'l"r".,·l~'"
('nr""rM;ou ('I~,'k. . ~'l'",,,.i" f:","'<
St~no"ajlhrr .nd Type",.i"'.,,/':. J. ,/",·•."1",,,

Kana!.

ASSESSORS AND COLI.EC"OR~.

BUREAU OF CONVE\"A~CF.S.

Rrl;ldrar of CO".eyueea .•...• C. II. ~lrT';'",
Deputy R.,i",,".. . .......•... 1.0>0 l~""

..••• r.ihue
" .Li!,ne
..• Koloa

.... Kolo~
.... Hanalei

. .. Waimea
. W~ime,~

. Ka,,~ihan

Ch~. S. Dol•...
.Iu. H. K. K';l\'i. S'con,\.
D. K. K"p"h•., , .
IVm, Sch.lempfennic. Second.
W. W~.ner .
C. B. H"r~urrl .
,T. A. Akin", See"",\.
R. Puuiki , ",. ,.'

First Oiri'ion, Oahu.

DEPARTMElil' OF SECItF.TARY.

f':rerel",.y , ....•. E. A. Mot\·Srni\h
('hie' Cl"rk of nrPal'!ment .. Hrnr... O'Sulllun
Clrrh ... C. C.lrnt. H, Kle,nmer, R, S. Lono

A,·""·" ,
Ch••, 'T, Wilder... n ,. '·.·t·D"·""~
A. W. Nrel)·. enu \
T. V. Kinr, i>: 'j." J~~~~lt H. Sinj: f'"'~~' \\'.

F..n~ndrz•.Ir" J, H. IfHh"ttl•. 'Il r"
F•.,,,ri•. J"hn A. P"lm"". 1'. ~r,"', •.
Ileo.. Bonn",h,. Ew and W.,'.'p,'

S. L. Kd:u,n.nn. .. .. . a
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S.oond D1.. ilion. Maul.

Third D .. i.ion, Hawaii,

HONOLULU PARK COMMISSION.

GOVERNMENT SURVEYING CORPS.

M lon C"mp1J.II ,.... .Surv~)'n.

W"lkr F.. Wall... , .... A.~\. Surveynr
S. M. K,n.kan"i. Robl. D. Kin!:, H. E.

Newtun, ASliol.nt•.

1'"0.i,le,,1 '
S..... I"ry ..• , .. , .. (l. 1'. Wildor
U"".t.on CM"I'boll (ex·ollleio). W. M, l;jf·

lard, E. S. Cunha. H. E. Coope•. (Jeo. P.
Coslle.

, .Walal"a
...........• Koolauloll.

· .l{ool.upoko

. ... Auo..or
.. Wailuku

. .. , I,ahain"
· )lak.,wno

. ... H"n"
~Iol"k"i "lid Lan,;

'f:d,.,,'d Hore
J. Ko~"ku
H. C. Adan,..

J. If. KIl"e"'" ...•.......•
J. N. K. KOO1,.,
G. Il. !.Iunn.
I, )-' T"varo.
31. Ii. R"ut.r.
O. H. 1Iun".

CnmmilOio"eT8~_MaT£lo" C",npbell. Pr•• id •.nt
and F.xe""I, ..e O~iror: D. p, R. hen·
ber,:. H. 3(, vnn 1I0it. All,tr\ Wated,ouse,
J. M. Dow••II .

BOARD OF COMWSSIONERS OP AGRI·
CULTURE AND FORESTRY.

....•An.nnr

... North Hllo
· .South Hilo

. ......• ,; .• Pun.
. ................• Kaa

.........North Kona
. .. S01l1h K"nn
.• North Kohnla

. So"th Koh.!..
. .......•...1Iam.Ir"a

~. C. Willfon« ,
t:. K. K,iwa.
1\. H. I\"ihe""i.
II. J. Ly",,,,,, ....
W, A. Sohwall;e ..
hmo. Ako
I,. I', I,i"ool".
11'. I'. MeDnu,nl!.
.\l",,~ I>"ki ...
W.... Horner •...

Fouth Diri.ion, Kauai.

J. K. F",I.)·.
('I"... JJI"~e.
.I. K. K.vuniai .
.l. G. ;<,.,uhtknu
':'1,1)....-;11 ••
J. W, No"!."

...Anra.or
. Kolo"

.. W"imn
.......... Lihue

. .. Hanalei
. K.waiha"

B. M. Ehrhorn, .. , ...........•..... gll".r·
intende"t 01 Enl-ONOlojv and In'pe<:,,,r

A. Koel>rl.. . Con." \ino: Enlomo,,,,ial
H. 0, ~r.,,,,h. . ..... A.",. );"lnmnl,,~i'l

D. B. K"hna Inop.otor·a AMiolanl
],"'cd, M"ir .. , .... l)~".ftciul luod C"lIec\or
Miss ~f.;ilea PoterSon., .

l,;l~,'1e "nd !lltnO,.,,,h••

AUDITING DEPARTMENT.

.Ih~,l"r . .•..... J. H, Fiaher
fl,!,,,t. Auditnr 0. W. K Kin«
"I,·,~.-,I. "IllY•.Jno. \\' Va""aU".

n.,II'h S. Hoorne S"perlnlf-nrlent <If Forut.y
])"vi<\ Hauch. . Fnrut Nur m.n
.Io.eph F. Roo.1e , .. , 1\"\"''';0'' I\.a;~t"nl

!lrn. J.f, Se"'oll.. ht Ch"1'~" "'"rs;ory. Hilo
IV. I). MelJr)"le ... In CI",,"&" Xu.. e.~'. I,.,,,,i

Diri.ion nl A"im.1 Indullrr.

\'iolOr A. NOTl:urd., V. R.. . .. ,S"per'
Inlend.nt "nd T.rr;\Ori,1 Vuerinari"n

1)r. I>. N. C.,.o. . ","''';~l:l"t

.r"hn V"n~,,;.~n ... . .J,i,'. !lln~k ho ..p~rtnr
Or. J. O. Fit.oenld. ne". V. S ...••... !obul
nr. H. n. EllioH. nep. V. S. ,.Hilo
A. R. Gln; •.,·o,.. l>~I" Y. Fl. .., .. K",,"i
Me.. C'•. H. Ilrnwn. ,1=;0", It> Ute Doae,1
Mi•• F:113 K. Dn}·ton. .I,ihn,r'"n

FENCE COMMI!lSIONERS.
Honolulu_F. T. P, W'lOrhoo.e. J. A. Gilman,

Mano.1 K, CMk.
~~"''' aud Wa;nn.,._A. W.terhoul., E. O.

While. C. A. Rro....n.
Wa;~I"a-A. S. Mahaulu, n. Kinney. W. P.

Thorn...
M.,kow.n-(:. D. I"'HIe;n• .1. K. K,hnolr.le.
S. Kon,,-E. K. Kuua, 1•. P. Linooln. A.

traili.
Ka,,-J. Mon..rra:. C. J. Mncnml>or. L"ka

l{jla.

nt:PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

S;:l"'rintendent. .....•... , .M,ral<>o Campb.ll
~I n·r Clrrk n{ o.p.rt"'"nt •....1IIanuel K. Cook
'r~,_o. K Stillman. D. K, Kane. Min B,

, I.: 1'u';~ht. H. Bi.h.w.
"'N. W.tor Worka aod S.wera. Honolul"
':l _...........••.•..•........J. M. Liltl.
. "'~o Wain Worlr., Honnlulu •...•.•.•
Ir .. ' ...•. ,Daniel M. W""dward. S. Ontha
\·"' •.r )blteT, Hon"I"lu. C.,P\. A. N. Tripp
r,;"""",t. . .. . . . Il. g, Swin1.<m
''''i' Honohtlu_Capt•. J. C. Lo••blon. J.

II .~. Moea"l"v. M. N. S""nd....
·"· ....r M"lter a"d. Pilot, lIil0 ...•.•...

]'.•••: ,. . C~pl., F. Moshrr
""'. n,hlll,,;' ,Capt. E, H. P"rktr

nOARD OF IMMIGRATION.

",.~,., ":~no.._.~. H. Wnrl~hnn<~. S",,~r\n.
';'"I,'nl' .1. ,T. (.:ord.n. ,lie.'. ~knr)·d.•.

r '. I.. C. Al~i,,$O" ..
I~:: -'·i,·" Olllr.,. , Viotor S, Clork
. ";lo' 1=;'·or.13'.". . Ralvh A. K.orno

Kauai

BOUNDARY COMMISSIONERS.

. ..... G. F. Parlo~a. Hilo
J. A. M.,llh.wm.n, Kailua

......• Jaeob Hard,
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DEPARTMENT OF PunLIC LANDS.

1st Di.t,iet. Hilo and Puna. I G. H. Willis....
Znd D;strict, Hamaku•..•.. f
Srd D;Atrict, Ko". and Kau .. , .. T. C. Whits
• Ih Dlotrid, M... i. . .. W. O. Aiken
Mh D;.trict, O.h".... . .... J. D. Tucker
(jth Oitl,iet. Ka"ai.

L. M. McK.aj:;ue; Miss n. 'H~~di~~:: Aoot.

LIQOOR LIeF.NSF: CO?<I~lIS';;IOti't:R.s. I
City a~d CO\ll,t)· of Hn"(Jh~".

W, .:. JIro"'I\. .. , " .. ChalTmuo
C. A. 1"'''Ii". , '. . ... , , ... Seeruur~'

C. II. <'<mh..1. II. (:I·alj(. O. Sorel,""n.
C",,"ly of Mau'.

,T. N. S. \Yj\1iuma .... , ..... , ..... Chairtlun
Gen. Copp, ll, A. lbld,..in, C. D. Lufk;~, D.

C, Lindn}'.
C.."nty uf Hawsii,

,Tolin 1'. Moir.. . .. Chairman
R. A, I,,'mall. .., .. " Sccr~tary

,\Ibert Hornel', W. G, 0li:;"' S ;\f. Sp.nc.r.
C"""ty 01 "a"ni.

W. II. ni••. Sr. ., .. Cl.. i<lo.n
Ii. N. Wile~'. W. D. Udlr.,de, J. K. ,~polo,

.\. t'. K""d••n,

. .... 11,,,,,,1,,1,,
.... Wa •• I",

. .""h"~"

O"hu_
A. ~. Sinclnir.
H. Wood
C. 1'. 1)11'".)'.

M.ui_
~'unlcJin nurt....... . .1.lh,;"'
W. F. McConk.y .Mole".-'"
W. B. U ,... . .11>..
Wm. O'Ol~" . Wllil"."
F. L. S Y., I<il;.i.· Kob.•1•

!','uident .. . F:. A. M"tt·Sm'II,
M.",I",ro-}·. ~. Sln;th. 'I'r. W. C. lIuLu.,..b.

~'. M"r,,,,,. AI,,~. l.ill.:Ju)·•.lr.. lJ. 11:"
bllohl""i. I;"r .. r". W.O. Isaldwlo.

Ge~eul 1i•.,lIh Oll\••r.. _... Dr. J. S. B, r.. ll
('I,;er Sooil.ry Officer.. . .C. Ch,rl,"'~

SeCl'el:"." K. ll. 1'0"'''
llad,,.i,,I,,~;.1. .. llr. A. N. iii,«I,,,
R'lillr.. Dirth•. DeAlh. and ~brJ';';e•.

Chlet' C'I~;k""""" .MI~I ~"".H;:t·Si~~~:;;~
Sleno;uphu ..•..•..•..• , .. ,Mi.. M. W."
Food Cum",'..ioner "",1 An.l)·.l.... .•

Supt. i~~~~e 'A~,:l~;" . ''':. ."~I~.lL A~I~~~:~~
SUpl. L.pu SUIl."'.nl., J. D. M.Ve;th
M.d. Supt. Leper S.Ul.."eol., .

............ .. . Dr, J. W. Gnodh.<
Sa";I"')' r""n."'lnr. Hilo. D. S. Bn.. ,,,.,,

G"fernm'''l Pbj·.kiant.

BOARD OF HEA':'TH.

Ih..."ii_
E. S. r.<l(Idhu... N. &> So K~"'
F..\, Sl..'>".e. . .. ~ ;; ..II"h
n. O. an,,~. ..:-:.1\..1..1>
F. W. Ta),lor H ",~·"
L. I.. S~"r"n., ,. ..~ 1],100
.\.oh.. Ir..-in .N. U,I"
.... ,·.,'er;rk 1,"'ln. " .....,
W. A. lkhwallie. . .... E. 1>.,,,

. .. \Y ":0"

... C[IILirm.n
. .I:'e""'lar)·

S. C. J)wij:;hl.

. " .. C,·mmi",ioner
.., ... S.er.l>\n
" . ,Firal CIOTk

. So.ond Cler~

.ThirJ Clerk

I.ANO nO,\I1;).

M.ralnn C"mp<>cll,
J. D. Tucker ....
Henry I'.l-rr•...
S. K. Kamaio!>ili
1':1I..n Dertdma".

W. A. K;nno)".
.I. t'. nrn...".
A. W. ('arl~r. R. JI, Tronl.

F. Alldl'a,l~.

BOARD OF COMM!S~TONF.RS OF
POUt-IC AUCHI'lil:S.

Chairman, u-oJr.(in •........ E. A. Mon__ Smith
Comm;ni(>ne"-l'"rof. W. D. Alumnd." a~.:J

. O. R. C.rter.
},ib'ari.. n .•. , .•.•.•.•.•..•.R. C. L,·,l~eker

'l'I'"n~I"I"r .S,,1. ~l.he"b

" ..u.l-R. F. 8"n~"" _... . .W.'"''
A. H, Wnurhouse.............. ",,1,"
F. I,. Pulnam ,... .' .Uhll'
K. YBn"~ih ..tI .••. .lb",I"
K J!nrmB"~' ::: i.:.~.i"'"

BOARDS OF EXAMINERS.

D' ". ". ~."

,. l'o<l'. 1',. ,
DEPARTMENT O~' PUBLIC INSTRUC.

TION.

Commission.r •.

M.di.al-Dr. r.o<>. H ..bert.
.la;r. Dr. JR'. R. Judd.

Phnrmac'·-A. J, G;ll'nou~. S.
~'. Hod.mon.

Dont..I-I'. f'. .'re"r. II. llir.k,,>,II.
0 ..1»'.

O.~hll. . .. Mr~. M"y W;!e"x. W. J.. lOt,nl,,·
M,,," .. , .................••. W, O. Ai"."
Ihw~ii. . •. Joo, T. Mo;r. F.lIa H. J'ft,;.
Kaull;...... ..• . .. W. H. Rie•. S,.
I'"rnlnl 1""fI'·,,;nr., .. ,., T, H. Oi;""'n
8\1pervi~iolt Prilwip"I.-

K lin",",;; .... W,n. MeCl",kc"
W. H"",.,ii .Ch.. ~. F.. Ki1\~

M""i.. . .. . lI. M. W.lI~

l'aoa;. , ..... ('),.il O. S,ni,h
8~ret.ry. . •.• Mi.. Daia. SOlilh
A.~t. 8...,r<ll:\r C. K. SHllman. Jr.
Stenor. a"d Bo~" ClOTk ..• " .• H. H. Williams

CO~l~IISSI01\ERS OF I"S.I~rr'·

L. .T. W.,.,.." n·,·' ..,'
Dr~. W. J.. ·~l,;~,:~.· iJ: H. 'li"~;""

CONSERVATlO~ DO,IR]).

J. P. {'ooke. M.rtlOn CII11>I,bdl. S. Y. W,'.....
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PACKET AGEXCIES.

Bu",.r Lin. N. Y. Paok.IlI-Tho<>. H. DUI"
'" Co .• LId.

MUI"""~ l,in. S3Hln, y ....I. S3n Pcu"oi""o
e. 13"~'Hr .so Cn" l,ld,

Cuudion ond Au&!uli.. n S. S. Lin._Th....
H, Dooi.. '" Cu,. Lid.

O",,,i" S. S. Co:. Line-C. D""'er k Co..
Ltd.

P•• ifto M.. il S. S. Co.-H. H ..oU.ld '" Cn.•
Ud.

r."rop.an P.oket..-H. fll.kr.ld " Co .. Lid.
l1,w~;;.n P30k., Lin•. S.n FC:lnd..o-H.

}l kfeld " Co.. Lid.
Am..i ,,·H3woiiln S. S. Co.-H. Hookfeld

'" Co .• Ltd.
lbl.nn Nu. Co.-CuU. '" Cooke. Ltd.
S, .. Fr..nd..o and Honolulu-F. A. Schod"

'" Co.• Lid.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

[" ..id.nt ..••...•..•....••.. J. F. MorlCon
\·;.oPr••i,,"nl J. P. Cooke
s.c'"lor, and '1' " •••.••. , .••. H. P. Wood
'l'1-"'Ie~II-E. l. Sp~ldinl. E. D. T.nn.)·. J. A.

"'-""e,h·. A. W. T. B"Uom"r. R. C3Uun.
k. P. J)illinfha,n..1. W. \\'.I,lcon. J. n.
Jh,I~. n. h~TO.•~. K P">lon. l'. Kl.,ml'.
1':, II. Wu<l.1tll""".

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

Orll'3ni ••d Mu.h 18. 1901.
l'ro,i,\,."I... . . .. , .F. L. W .• ldron
\ "', I·"e.i~ent. .. W. F. Dilli"l:ha'"
~:~~,~::',:.r, E. A. Herndl

.. . C. Yo" H.."m
;''''·'-I·''-._G. t·. n".),. c. r,,, Kni, O. C.

SW3ill. l< WUkin•. )t. H..,,,h.

~!,\n CHAMlmR 01' COMMP.RCF..

l"""i.),."1 Oq:"ni<o.1 .I"n. '.Ill. HllII,
\' .... .H. 1'. llold"'inl

",·.I·"",io1o,,\ R ,\. Wa<l''''o,"h
-'-'""",,' " J( CT'·"·lIr,:,·.· . ."~~............ . r;. D. Lufkin

11·\\\',\11 PROMOTION COMMI1'TEE.

1:"I"",enfinr Ill, T."it<>,y of Hs,... ii. Cl' ..mb"r
"f C'''nmuNO SII<I M.roh."ts· A..oei~,ion.

Orl~ni..d 1903.

. .r""l', Cl,,,irmlln: W. H. Hun!:s. W. H.
II. l:· ..~'"~r1'·"· .1"•. I,. M.I,nn. 1\. \\·stkin •.

I; ·'·.u JJ'::'~;'l·:::::::.·::::.·:.··..-?::::~~~~

HAWAIIAN Sl'OAR PLANTERS' ASSO·
CIATIOI'.

R6·org,"i.~ No... 18. 1895.

?,·"si~,·"t. . E. J>. 't."".)·
Y;<·~·I'I' ••i<l."t. T Cli,'~ D,,,';••
Sp~TOt~ry ,,,,<I "f,·."""r.r. , L. J. WlITT<II
,\u~.h"· (1, 11. 1I"k"I1""
·rl'\I>1~~"-~:. l). "f"on•.,'. 'I'. Cli •• l'ni•." .J.

M. },,,,..oll, W. Pf"I .."I'"'h·C. F.. ~'.
Dish.., •. W. O. Smith. .1. P. Co"k,·, A. W.
"to noll"'nl •.•. J. W. W"I,lcu".

EXPERIMENT STATION OF PLANTERS'
ASSOCIATION.

experimenl Sts'ion Stsfl'.

C. F. Eek~rt Di"Ootor
R. C. I" rocki"•............. F,,,,om,,luri.1
Nnel D..... . SU~.H T.chMl"rl.,
H. 1.. L~·on. . .... P3tholol;'in
S. S. P.ol<'. . ........•...Ch,,"'ist
B. O. Clark". . ........•. A~rioulturi",

1\. Koehele , ,('''''''ultin.o: Entomolo.o:i..
R. $. N'"rri •. }' R. W.rtJllnllcll.r. A. 1'; • .1or·

<I"". W. J. Ha'lun"..h.i.l"nl Cl'nmi.l'
f'. W. Tor,,". l'. l-:,·"n" 0110 H. S"' •.«e\".

t·. ~I"ir........•\>.;"""1 t;nto,n';lo"i~l"
ro. n. "s"en. . A..;...."t 1':llh"I"li.1
.1. If. W~t~ A tnlll Al:ri.olilld.\
iI. ('. nr",l •• iok.. ..F;"ld Ponm~n

I;. H. Tul-ll~. . C.uhi"c
W. R. l~. I'Oller 1111,,'1'01,,"
A. W~.re" Clerk
,I, P. Melalll'hj' F,>rtiliuc Ssn,»I~"

!·BW,\IBX SL'C..\R ('HEMISl'S' .~SSO·

C1ATJON.

1'•••i,lent. . F. F.. (;too"ft.hJ
\-'i ..·f>r,·,i.l~nf It. ~. ;>;",'ci.
S.ocet,",·j-·Tre"~,,,·~t. . S. ~. l'",-=k
F;~",-,,,ti,'~ I'"",n';uo..-·I W D"n"ld. C. C.

In,"~,"", 1I. K 8'~1I~". II. .1,,1"'''011.

IIAWAIUN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

O,g-ani.od 1905.

l'ce"irl"n~
Vk,.·p ....iolent ·:::P. ;,,,., .. ;r.~r;·
SoorO!:I')' on<l Tculurtc D. n. K"hn•
Th. "bo~. ollie... "Iso oon,titulO Ih. Exoeuti~.

COUlmiU.,.,.

BOARD OF MARltn: UNDERWRIT·
ERS-AGENCIES.IlO'OJ,ULU STOCK AND BOND E;X.

CHANOE.

... Wm. Willi.,,,.,,n
. .. ..'\. ~'. ,\f'\ll~

.. Wm. Simp.""
.. .11.,,,,,,i;," T"u~1 Co.

Ro.lon •....
"hila<lolphi"
No.. york ......
J.i~orpoor. .
Llol·d •. London.
S..n Fundsro .
Bremo,. •.•.

. . C. 13, ,. Co.
. ..•.. C. B " Co.
..•... lIcu.. C..twri.ht

. .Th"". H. Onlu " Co•
. .. Th.... H. Oui.. "Co.

. .••... Bi.hop " Co.
............• F. A. Sohaer..
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BOARD OF FIRE VNDERWltITERS OF
TERRl'J'ORY OF HAWAII.

F .A. Sehnele~. . .....•••.•. PresideDl
J. A. Gih:n.n ... . .• Viee·Pu&ident
A. R. Ouney... . ••.... Seoretary
Bilho" & C"............ _ TrU$urer
II. H ..eHehl & Co,... . ......••• Audil<>r

QUEEN'S HOSPIT."-L.

Er••ted in 1860.

L111RAItY AND RF.ADING ROOll ASSO·
CIATION.

Otg"ni.ed Much. Incorporated June H.
1879.

P,~si'\~nl. . .. Prof. M. M, SN>,!
"k,,·l',e.irl •.,,~ Dr, W. D. .1.1,·,,,,,10'
S,·~'·~lnry. ..1. Ii. n,),",
TreUu'er .......•.~. 0"11..,
/"'di1-M .. . J. H. ri.l,~,
Librarian...... . .. Mi•• l:dn~ L All~n

A.~l. I.ib,·"ri"". .~li., M. P.'o... l

Oq:3nilrd Jon. 11. 189~.

I'r~$i\IMt. . .... R~~. W. n. w""",I1
\'ice.Preoidont_Dr. W. D. ,\Tuond~" G"•.

W. F, Fr."•. Hnn. 1\. S. Ha""'"ll.
R"rnr"in~ S'erol~r)·.. . A. L."i., J,.
COl•. S"erel"ry. . S. M. 1\"lIn"
'\·,,,..,,rer. . , . . .. ~;d~"r 11'0'·'
Librarian ..•.....•....•... !oli... E. I, .-lllf"

HAWAIIAN IIISTORICAI. SOCU:TY.

Board of Trull.u.

BERNICE PAUAHI nrSHOP :/lUJSEUl4'.

......... A. G",·tley
. .OKl. W. Smilh

. G.." C. 1'"t1r<
........ Jno. Wal~rhous~

II, C"')I,~r. W. O. Hob'h.

Pre.i,l~nl ..
Vice·l'rnid."t
Se<retnry •.
Tr<'o.sn,.••.
.\",lil<>r
~u,.~."n._J'"". C.

G. :r. ~tr~u1o.

l'h.'-.;.i.~"._·_LJt_.. .1. H. RO.l·mon,I, F. F.
Hedelnnn, Y. J.. ~IOJ·""K.

n ••,d.,! I'hy'ieian ./lr. II. F. Tr3utr"",
Jlll"'u Ih.•J. U. Thllmp.on
00,,1;11$ und Au.;.II .

. l)r~. W. U. It",.,.,., H. £'. ~otlu:~

gnpe,inlend.,! . . ... J, f'. Eckardt
HeMl Nurse.... . .... Mi.•• E. blalon.,
TrllIIO••_V. C, Pnl!<',.. W. W. I'IMth. W. E

Brnwll. A. Gnrll.y, T. C. Duie., O. W.
Smilh.

. prt.iMnl
. .. Vk~·I'",·i~''''

. .." ....1."'..
. .Tr•."''''·

W, O. Smilh. H. Iloh"~"

..\th,rt F .Tnd,I. .
F.. r. I\\ohon .
..... w. e.rl.r .
.I. M. On....ll.
S~munl M. Dnmon.

LF.AHI HOME.

Org~ni..d April 4, 1900.

Prr.i"."l . Mu..,um Slolr.
Vioe·l'ruidellls_W. 0.' s;';-iih: '0.' ·H. Alber· William T. Brigham, A, M.• D. Sc .... Di,..IM

Srcret~o~'" .. . ..... G~n. F. D3yiet W. H. Dnll. D. Ph .•. Hon. Cur.,lor of ~l"h,"·'
TrclUurec , .A. W. T. DOll<>ml., John F. O. Stroke•.....•.... ··.···F:;I;~"In~
A"dilQr J P Cooker ..•.••..Curlllnr of pol}·"es'lI n • .
Medi031 SUpl. A N Si~';I;i;,·M. g'. c. M. Mi.~ Hi~~in" ...\ ••i.,o"t 0,,,1 ,Iclio:; ),il.,,"'"
At S I H T 1 C. MoM.gue Cooke. Jr .• D. Ph .•.. ·· "
MS:I;Onu~.: . ~I~;: n: T:~I~~ C 'S. "'.,',';:' . CurCI\::;~I~fc ~;'I~;:'~~::
T,·u$t"'_'1. 1'. C~lc: c. n. AII,~rlnt'. T, ,.. v ~ \r",l.!"

eli•• Ii.",,·•. A. W. T. BOlllI"L1er. W. O..r. w. 'Thnmpoon... . ·.'p,inlrr
~'nilh. G"n. 1'. Cllolle. John J. Gr..,ne,.

SAILORS'. 110M!': SOCIF.TY.

Org"ni.ed 1853. Mod. onn"ally in De.
oembor.

Prn.id.ot .... . ... F. A. Sch~nfer
\·i",,·]' ... i<:!t-nl ...
Sccret"r.,·']',."."•• , '::::.::: :i;' '!t. Aih;"I~~
t;.'~c"I;'·r .('nUlln;upc_W M. (Jill",". ~'. W.

lIntnn". fl, }'. nilli"l'h"n,. E. D. 'C,,,,,")'.

BAR ASSOCIATION OF' IIAW,\)1.

Org.ni••d June 28. 18~9.

Prr.• idenl. I' I,. \I'j"",,;'
V;cr.I','c.id,"I. ~. K TO,""' ,
~• .,'H"".. . ... 1, .1 1',,,:,,.:
Tre...",;r. t', II pLo,:'

Auditor ...••..••. .. W. C. I'.,,··

CIVIC FED£RATION.

KILOHANA ART U:,U;UE.

Orgnni,ed M.~ 5, ISIU.

P,·,"id."t. . .Tn!>" W. Oilmncc
Vice·President •.............Dr. D. ~endde'

S r.·l.ny. . J'. ~l. Pond
Troll.. rrr .. . .. , . , . C. H, Oieke~
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HAWAIIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

AnDual )lurin,

I· ld.nl .. J)r. Wm. G. Ro ra
\· " ,oI..nt tor. W. II. nald ""
~ I."" ."d Trr,",u,cr Dr. W. c. ll"l"t.
tor. (' ·D. W<N"', SI. u. G. W,,11.n. wil" th"bo... olllecn. con'lil"~ Ihe EXKuun

eo.....lttH.

lIAWAIIAN SOCIJ':TY SONS OF THr;
,UU;RICAN REVOLUTION.

O.;nnil.d June 17, 1895.

1·, ldtnl D•. C. n. C"opt.
,· \·r... 'Mnl. . C. H. nich,
-'10-1; ",.,. •••• • ••••• 1'. D. I........,.
T u. .t". I.. Un..1lt
I:..:..,~ J. Elfin, ..

t!.\WAItAN EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA·
TION.

0.i,1n.11, Qrranl..d 1823.

('"n"itu(\on nyi."ll 1883. Annua. Mt<>,in,
J ......

1" ..id.M •••••..••..•••.••••.• P. C. Jon••
'~f'"",d.nf.......•.•..•. f'. J. I r.·(' s..:.""., Rer. W B. 01 "
ICo<r. I!<o<:r r' •••••••• Re W. U. W",.,""II
Tr'~,u.r.r 'Ill Rich••d •
.\ad,,,,•.......••••.•......• P. C. Ath.rton

WOMAN'S DOARD O~' MISSIONS.

O.,s"i<'" 1871.

1·.,o,d··"1 .•......•••.. M..... 110"",. R'rh.rd.
11-..... ,1'.. ~r.U"",.,.,)Ii.. M. L. Sherlt,
".- Co••. St<'r.l"rY .• WT$. J,,,, .. W. Gih ..;....,.. '''r. 5«.<,••, ~r. f.. A. J" ...
.....".r B. Y. lllllin¥h ...

1",. T.ru" M W. I.. M~r•
.'· le.r 0. C. SII·.i"

).lrSSlON CHfLDRI,:N'S SOCIETY.

1'l'~"Kil'ot ISSI A.... ua\ M••Ii..C in J"n•.
~:t_:·,··..1 ..••• : .•.•••.••.. J ..... 1'. C...,~.
, ~ '· .. ·'deM.....•..•...W. P. Dillin..h.",
~.•':':~':' •.......••••• U,.. R. 'V. And .
lr••.•,.r·.. . ..•••.....•. R. W. An":~ .

• . . .... L. A. D'd'ry

YOUNG WOMES'S CHRISTIAN ASSO·
CIATION.

O'rnni••d 1900.

'Pr... id.nI .......•. M••. B. r. Dillin~l"un

"'e.·Pr..'id'nl M A. ~'. c.-...h
~.cr~""ry H. M 11,,11
Trtaur )Ii" O.. rri. Gil",.. "
G.".ul s.r l.:I.r)". .lli.. C. O. M..)"...

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN" TF... PERANCE
UNION or H.~WAII.

Or~... lled D..:.",I>o•• 188'.

P .... idon; ..•.....•...•. M••. J. II. Whltn ..,
'·;c..·P.... id..n!l\_)I ••. to. 8elldd,·r. Mr•. J. W.

Wad",an.
Recordin, StC...I••y ....Mi.. Flo••n., Ya.",_
Cor. SKrrl.O".' ••••••••. H ••. E. W. J"rdl"
Tr........cr •......•••.•••..M .... Lydia ~ ..

FR!':£: KINDERGARTEN AND CIIIL
DREN'S AID ASSOCIATION.

Or,"1I1..4 1895.

P.uidenl.... . .Mr•. Th.o. Richn.dl
Vicf>-I'••id."lI-M••. L. L. McCa"dl.... Mn.

I.. 1'. I'ft<k, )f.I. O. H. Coo~ .
R_.oti",," StcrrU.' 1I R. I ••r.
'1" U 1' 8 ".)".·,n .,..1 SOC••U.i .

.... 11... G. 1'. Wild••• )1 J. U. Judd
/l ..di",•.....•...•........ D. W. And....."

ASSOCIATED CHARITlES.

Orc.nil.d Ju 7, 1899.

P,•• id 1 R. 1'. Dol.
III Yi",,·P,uidf"nl .•••....... 11 C..... Hoi
~nd V,_I',..id.,,\ ..••....W. U. W""If..,11
Soc...-t:l" •......••..••. M J. M. Whilny
Tr D Wnt. Williamoo..
MIlI"C.' ..•....••••••.• ).1 1:. W. J ...d....

STIUNGERS' PRIEND SOCIETY.

O'I:.ni..,d 1852. A"n ...l M..otinl i .. Ju"".

P ••• id 1 ..•................ )1". A. Fun••
Vicr·I' id.n...-},f .... E. F. lJi.hop. MTI. 8.

D. Dol••
s..:~••, M S. K. D ..
......................... 101 E. W. Jorda..
Audi"'r •.•......•.•..•..... 1':. W. J"r,IIn
DlrecU"tI•..••....... 11••. E. B. W,""h..,"

\')1:'>;0 MEN'S CIHtlSTIA!< ASSOCIA·
. TlON.

t,,., . d
1',•.; ,,::7 1869. Annual M"'I~l In A".II
bo. ..' .••.••••••.••.•••••• R. It. fi.n'
~.; :;::;~::? W.O. nail
"':""~'" , •..•.•......G. S. Walt.h......
...... I ~ ••.•..•••........ F. C. Alh.""n'A.· , . r.t..y .•••.•.•••••.. I'lul Saper
,,"0,: ·j.n..l ~ ry A. P. 1..."",••

~ In"..CIO•••••••••• D•. E. If. H ..nd

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

Or,,,,,i,,,<1 l889. Moth A.... u.. Il'.

P •••id.n~ (E,·olll.io) ....M. B. ),I' •. Conllli
Vier-Pr..id.nt ...•.•....•.•...•..........
Sec'et.ar, ..•..............•..... R. C.no.
T'r.uu,"r G ". D ...
R.li.f e-.itl-.Q. R. E a,t. J. C. Co..k •

W. H. Baird. F. lIarril<l". R. A..d......11
and II. E. 1I~lnt,.r., _ilb lhe ..bo.., 01l'i·
ern.
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HAWAIIAN RELIEF SOCIETY.

President
Vice·Pres,de",
s.cr.t.ry.
"reanrer
Audit"r

GEIUIA:-I rn;!"EVOLENT SOCIETY.

OT;"ni.~d A",,,n ~2. 1856.

.. . F. A. Sehuf~r

... W. Pfotenhau~r

.......... . Jo),n F. Eckardt
.. H. von D3nll'"
...... H. H"b'"

PACInc CLGB.

Or;oo;..11 1852. Pr~",i"l on Alaku SU·fft.
t",,, door. b.lo", ller.,wn;a .

P'e.I,I.,,1 ....
\·; •..,·l',.,.--,i(I~M. ..r. M. r,o.'""
SeCrelar)· .......•...........G.". C_ I'"""
Trus"rer A. W. '1'. Botl,,"'I~.

G"•••nur ·C. S. H"II'".·ur. K '- SI,~I,I,",;
lic..... H,,(li~k, A. (;",11,'" l' M"hl.,,,I..,,
"'ill, Ih" "I."", ,,,Ii,·cr•. «1"'1"''0 ,I"
1l,,",·<I.

PORTUGUESE CIi",RITABLE SOCIETY.

Or&:ani.~d Sel't. 1, I!l02 .

CATHOLIC ORPfJ,\SAOl:::. "ALIBI.

E'13hli~hcd 1!l09.

Pruident
Seerotary
Tre3$Urer

P,uidcnt ...
V;re'P'~lident

Se..e'a~
1',euu'" ....

OT,~niud 1895.

. MTs. C. S. Hol1n""1
....... Mra. E. S. C"nha
.. . Mr•. F. W. Macf3rlane

. . .1. P. Rodtlgu~z

...... J. 1Iiadeira
... A. Ii. R. Vieira
..... J. V. Marque.

UNIVERSITY CLUB.
Org."'..d 190::'•

President......... .Hon. S. M. 8"11.,,
Yic~·1'n'.i<l."I. . .... 11"". W. ),. Wh,,,,,"
~"""'1-~"l' .\. ~l. ~,,"··!I
'I'" •.,.",...... . W,,,. W,IIi."',~,,,

IIARYAI(\) CIA:II 01' HAWAII.

I::tl,•• t A. ~"lt_St"ilh. '95 1',·,.,,1","
Ualph S. H""ne'·. a '1)). :,;• .,reta.,··1'r,·",,,,.,·'
K,er"th'~ C"n""ille,,-\\'ith I"e "I"", •. i.'. I,

Wi'!tin"hm. '74; II. I;, hilli",.h"'''. '01
R. H. ,\n<l,·r")1\. " 'O~.

RED CROSS SOCIETY.

OT;anl••d Sepl. 2. 1901.

Ch"iTm,n.. f'. .I. Lowre"
Vkc·Uh"inMn. .)dr•. tl. jo'. I'i\l",;"''';'
8r'·,",·t"r~·. .Jr. O. lIilll",ha,"
'Tn"""Ter .......•.•..... C. H. CoOk'r
Auditor ...................•.•..•1. R. 0"11
~;.,"<:utin· Co"\,,\itl<'<,-C),~irmu,,. S~,·rrta,·)'.

with J)T. \1'. C. lInn,I .... 0\1,". 1:::. A,
Wen",,'.•/. A, lbtll.

HOSPITAL FLOWER MISSION.

Pre,idenl 1IIro. E. W. Jordan
Vl,e·Pruident ..........•. ,Mrs. A. 1'. Judd
Seorel"')' Mr•. O. P. Duie.
Treuurer Mr•. Allen BOlto",I"
Auditor .... Eo W. JOTdan

COhL'dERCIAL CL\JB Db' HOSOI,U!,\:.

Orgni.ed Aug. 30. 1906.

P,'o<i,I"n! K 11. I'.""
Vi,,,,· 1'tl'""lo" I Ull , "" (,,,,,,,.1,,:1
S"",,,!,,,. . '1'1, I.,,"''''
'!"rM.Utl·r. K ,I. ]tltll'"

SCO'ITISH HUSTLE CLUB.

Or..nnil~d Apdl ~7. 1/191.

('hie( J, •. H. ri,IJ,·
Chieftain. ... .. Joltu \<,,1>."
5."r.t"'y .. . .. ·..f. c..\rcl-l~1
·Tre.~I".. r . •. ... W C ~h".l·I,
~h<lur.ot.A'·'n.. ······:::K ~i.,];, .. ,,·
CI"n Roo",". Il "n'\ 1:l YOl\1\~ ]\\,,1,1; ..<

A1<~tinG" tnd "nd ~Ih Frido....: 7,:1" J' ,"

BUCKEYE CI,UB.

Or~"n;.ed 1904.OAHU CEMETERY ASSOCIATroN.

P,,'.i,lr,,1 .
Vi••·Pre.ident }'. .I. Low"e}'
S~eTelar1 and TTens"".. . .J. R. Oalt

I'rp .i,lent ....
Vico·P,·••ill.,,' .
S~e, "hd Tr,,,,.

no•. w. I). \1'""":"':
. .M,... W. c. II',,,,'"

... Mr•. C. E. !.i' ,.\.,<1.'"

A~·TI·SAI.OON 1.EAO\JE OF HONOLULU,
T. H.

O'i:~ni.ed ~r"rch 4. 1901.

Pr~.iM"1. . W. _·1. RO"~t\

Yi.e·Prelid~nt Rer. W. D. Westenell
Viee·Pre•. Hononr)' •..... M J. M. Whitoey
Se<::ret"" L. A, nickey
'rru."rer C. II. Dirker

COUNTRY CJ.,l;B.

Or,~ni..d 1906.

P,·•• id.nt W.
101 Yi.e·Preside"L
2nd Yjee,P'·.si,lo"t.
'<:,:rT"tnr..· .
Tteullrer
,\,,<!ilOt
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'l'R.,\IL ,\~n MOl;:llT'\I~ CLUB.

O"gnnind .Il"'il ~. 1910.

I'",,,M,,'. . W. R. C",tI.
ri't,rr•• i,l""t .. 1" ,l.. 'fh",','vn
Il"'"nl,,\~ !O,·r.'·dn,·,·. . .l,·,,·i" SI,oldi",
"""'e"l",,,di,,,, 1:'00 AI.~. Rumo h'Md
"f",,,,,"or .Hob,·n Shingle

Mo' •. M,,,,,I 'r"., 1M•.\~a ~' &1f. Me•. C. W.
Kilt-~'nt,'ons.

Eutlt J. Recct_J.iba.iah.
Edith <.:. L",v..n..e. l'oris E. Oi,·,lltr-A.·

.i""", Lil>rarian•.
Jona. Shaw-B".ine.. lIIan.' ......
F.ank Bandck-SVi'I. of Ground•.
H. Q. WOOltn-)-:n,,\n~CT.

Sil" I'T"tl-OtllC. S<-crNar)·.

H.

PUNAHOU PREPAItATORY.

Chnl. T. PiHI-Prl"ripoL
CI"irt H. 1;~,·k,·_~·irH "n,M.
!.:>T7 P.'ti. Winn_S~e"n,lGrad•.
Mrs. EIi.,l""h A. T",nlr_'nliTd HTOde.
~'\nrenco N. COTl.eT_F"".lh Gr"de.
M.," 0. IIMden_Firlh (;u,l •.
,\nn.' ~'. Jnhnson-Si.th Gnde.
H. n. ll"inloridct. H. ~l. r'n]"",,\ . .'>l. lInr·

Tictt Willi~","~n-S"enlh "e~de.
ll.a.v M. Sl..ldnn_Bichl1, Gmd...
~'''''. t:. H. M"d<:.iJ, Ell,., ,I. ~Id~"n.i"

Special.

..Jo~. .Jo.~cr

T. V. Ki"li:
.. R H. Hyc'""ft

... .0. l.. So..n.on
. H. D. Bowen
),. KN'r. ,I.

HAWAII YACHT CLUB.

Org.,ni,ed Oct., 1901.

(·""""",\"r,·
\. "'~'(-'nn'n""lol'c .
' ......'.,.".,. .,,,<1 "I"O"'v,"'\'
lk""'or
C,,!,I.in .
llop"" COI"._tll,,,~h;,,~.

ll"l,~.l'\'.."',
1',,·,·,I ..r._R L. 8",,11-. H. D. Bo,.-ell. G. 8.

.~mirl,i,·•. L. ~l. Yd,I05,"'.

MYRTLE UOAT CLUB. R£GF.~TS COLL€GE OF H,\WAIL

lil-:,If,,\NI Y,\CUT AND BOAT CLUD.

],i""'ry of lI"w~ii.

W. I,. Whi,n")'. Chnirm",,; F. C. Athert"n.
'I"'e"o,,,"·"; W 1/, 1I"lo),;I<, W••'. ViI·
"n~l",n,-

Collcge or 1J"l\'~ii .·lIcvIt7 .

r ...idonl .. ,.
\ ,··,·I·""$id,nl
'·'''''·'"t..
T"'''''''''r
"'1'''''". .
l"'·"'c.-ll. !-'.

>;,-t"nidt.

T. V. l~inj:'
... ... . A. F. El1"Ht

R. n. n;.I-!,w
......... 1. !'<".1.1h,-"

..... W. ),)1,'
U,.",.-n. O. eo",.n. P.

H. E. C"OI'....
C. II. ""'h.... . ...

,\ (~"rlle)'. 1<. ~. H"~';l;·~: lJ.
c.•'. l--I,·",."w,,~· .

. l'e.,iden(
.Tre".ur"r
M. (;,,,,ke,

IneOTpMated De<: .• 189(.

OAHU COLT,F.GE.

i""'iolont_,\rlh"r F. Gri/lIlho. A. B., HlotCr~
'..".,,,j !·:'·""omi"•.
. "':' .1. M"e~til (.",t"t on le.He). C'. B.

, ","t"'-f'hem\"',. nn~ l':"t·,m,I Sc;~,,<)t'.,

,"'"'' "I' Ch"~~. O. J, Ride"-M"th~m"lk~
,:":n <:, C:l",~_l,o\in and C.t~l.:.
" ~\' ~'·h'n"t11u_G~rm"n.

,,,It, I,,,,·.,· F.. C,",h)'_C"n""... i~1 J)~.

" ".n"n"",.
i;,'.. ;1 ..\Tth"~_Fren"h, ,
'; 1''''0 .J. ~n.t~.<, .1. Mnv f'TO'''T-F:"~I,,h

"ii"" P. Dodge-Scitnce. Math~malic. Ind
". ~ ~"lMl'.
v' './mrth. Mr•. S. N. 1;I"t>n---Vnicc.
;('.~ .. IIr"oh_Ornl F..p,,".ion.
'. ·'""de. CAr"li". Sh.lliold_l".ln,".I"rr

I', ." l· r.,,,".

'. 'I~~'··I r:. C1.rh-O.~"n and PI.no."" t"d HlIchco.k-.~rt Dr.... lnt·
. . n. InG"n._r"strucl,n "n \';"Iin. l.ihrori"".

R~,·. \\'. J.'~lm.'·.
.1.••. I',,,f,·>._,,' "f Ge,"nmn.

~. n".,,·lI.
I'n,rUI"r ", 1"""'10.

Fr""k T. Di1lin~h~ln. n.s.
l'TM.~~nr "f Cl,omi'l'·.'·.

nri~~. I,. I'"rter. Il..'l."'-
l',.nr'...8'" of Animol l1"~],,,"<lr~'

'Vrn. AI""""" IlI'F"'. JU~. ("b."" "" lrn_c).
Il.",.y 11. l'",."ri". M.A.• Ph.P.

I'T"fo.",.. "f 7.",,1"1;0.
A,·,h"r I•. An~n'"'''' M.l,.l'h.J':

I',."r,·.."r "f 1':n~li.h.
MiS" Mi]<lred ~. y",kT. n.R

J".rrVCl<>e In t:n~li.h.

Ar,h"," R. K.ller.
1'",1... ,or nf (';011 Enl;i"ceTinl;.

H"word M. 1I:,lIou..\.£l,

t'lnr<'n,'(' ~1. r:;:IB~;;~ 01 \'Ioyo;c...
1",lr"el.-" in Dom.... ie Sri ..ncc.

M;nni. t:. Chinm~n.

,\<.1·. !',."h."nr Cern"li ...
Corrie P. G.een,

'"'

",,,I
.I<>hn W. (;ihn",·e. 1oI.S.•~.
l',·c.i,le,,'. l'1'<,f"$~"" <If n"nl t;cO"OI\'7

A;;ro""",,· .
,"",,~hn ~l,'{,:\\,~ho.,. Il.Ki\:

l'rof"o:,<)r "f Uolnnv ~nd ll"rlic"lture.
Jehn !S. J)"nn~hl",. ll.A.

I'r"f"~"'T 01 M"'lh~'Mlics.
.1"10,, M. ,"V",,;:. M.E., M.M.I';.
P"Orr..", vi EH~ineerin~. 1'",1 t:"gin."r

Iho c"ne~n.

. .... .. . .1"$. F:. .r""~ ....
.A. H. T"rld''''
. .,1. T. ].",,~l.,

. H. I..mph
1."'He,,,"c C""ho

... W"II.r R'·t.nf.
1'.,,,1 .In,,,,,·1!

.0 ...... Gan

"'~"'.''', ...\ ,.•. 1',.,·.id.,\,

:""'''''''.
"'.'''" or."."..", ..
, ""'''",10''''
'.•... '·"n'r",;,i,;,·~:
hi".. , .
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HONOLULU (STEHr) FIRE DEPART.
Ml::NT.

OriJin.Uy org."iUd IS51, .nd .0Dduoled ..
.blun..era lill M.reh I. 18\13, ",h~u II ....
chan~ed 10 .. paid dcp"rtm~nt.

Chiel EnelnN1r-Chu. Th""lOn.
A...~ E"Gineer-Augullul l)euin(.
Honolulu Engine Ne. !-Locntlon, Cenlr~1 Sl.I

lIon, oor. 1'...1 and Dei-.'.nla "".",.
Meehanic EOJine No. Z-J-oullon. Cenlul

SI"lion, cor. Fort .nd B.ru,ni~ .".ell.
Che",ieal App.. ,alus No. 3-Locallon, Centrol

$1.lion, cor .'orl3nd Bereln"i .. Ilreell.
Proleellon Hook and L.ddu Co. No. I-r..

nllon, t:entr"l Staliou. cor. Fort and
Derelani. urOOI&.

En,llle Co. No. 4-Localion cor. WOld"
.ven". and Piikol II'UI.

Engln. Co. No. 5-L"c3lion KI"g 51"", ".or
ReforlD School.

PRINCIPAL PUBLICATIONS.

The Ha....ailab Oa1elte. I••ued seml,weekl.. h,
Ihe Ha",,,li"n Ouella Gb.. Lt.d.. on '1"'0'
d"y. and Priday.. R. O. ~!"l1,••"n.
~dllor.

SUDda)' Advullur. I"ued e.,ry S"tLd.~
"'orDlng by \he Ihw"ilan Ga«lle eo_,
LI<I. 11. O. Mathnon, Edllnr.

The Dally Padfte Commereial Ad..rll .... j,
.ued b)' U.e Hawa;;"n C...Ule Co.• ,-.,~

mornln" (ueepl Sunda)'). R. O. }i",I,,'
oon. Editor.

The Daily Bullo.lln. is.ued uu, even I,,): ("
'elll SOnd')·I). by the Bullelin Pnb. ro,
W. R. Parringto". Edllor. Wo.~11 "h·
lion.. luoed on Tu..da,'o.

The H."'ail .. n Slar. ilOued· ....v e••nln; I'"~

.elll S"nda)'.), by the Ibwull." S.. ,
N''''6jlaper A.snd"linn. jJ.~uI.'1 1..·,·"
1:,lllor, S.tnl.W,.kly i••u.d 011 )1'"
,bn and 1"1..".dn)'.,

The Gnlde, i..ued e.or.. Tu..d'~ a"d r".·r
",nrnlng by U.. O"ide I'nl>. Co.

Th. ~'.Iend. Orl"n nf the H"",.II"n n",,,1,
I..".d on Ihe tirol nf eaeh ,"onlh. n,,
Dnre",u. Se"dder, Edl1.Or.

The Ha...;;an Ch"reb Chroniole. 1..".1l •.•
U.. tirol S3lurd.y of e"ery >30nlh III
Rn. H. B, R"I~rlek. Edllo.. ,

The Par.dl.. 01 Ih. PII.elftc. i",u~d """,'10 ,.
W. M. Lan,I"", ~:"Ilor and p,,;,IJ,h," I

The }-l1.\·Padlle ",,,,,Ihly. ~" iIl"'I"",·I .• _~,
.cripll,·. "'.uII,,~. AI~x. 11.",,·; ; ..,.
~:dll"r an" Publlo',,',.. . ~

Th. H ....H.n Foreu.. and A(riwll n'''' f
KnUl3k~",i, ."ed 1D0nlhly .."der dlr,cllon of 1I""d •

Com. ,\gr. and ForUlry. D~"I~I J--'~-""
Editor. ,

The Honolul.. Time., i..n.d monn,lr. ,I,,"
M. Pu.eell, EdiloT .nd -r"Lli,her, ,.

Th. " .."koa (nallve), wukl<, i.,,,ed "';.•
Frldu morning by the Ha..a""n n.'''·
1.:0" Ltd. SnlolDon Hanohano. Ed,!··, j,'

Aloh. Alna (nall.e) iNued ...rf S,I"" .'
J. M. PO(:p.... EdlIn.. I r,i

Kuokn. lIo",e Rulli. (naliu). i••ued .",
rl~.... C. K, Nnd.., F:ditor. r

1 Kn r.lel. Oloh (nOli<.), .rUli,m~"lhh.

I I,. ~lin~r. F;dil,,". .
H, Ail", 0 Lu.u (Pnr!u ..ue.e), iUlI ...rl ... ,ekl!" ~" ~-"

I urdar.. J. S. RIIDo., E411or.

School tor Girla.

Pupa...ory D~partm.nl.

KAWAIAHAO GIRLS' SEMINARY.

Sebool for Boya' Manu..1 Deparl"'~DI.

THE KAMEIIAMEHA SCHOOLS.

Olfic... 01 Ad",ini.IC"lion.

~'ACULTIE$.

Mi•• Mabel E. Bosher-Prl"dpal.
•~""i.ta"l.-M ... ,y t'. Kin".),. M.rl' Slnm·

haugh, B.rlha Kellll'. Ro,"" Fa".. ,
'feaehr "f MUII.lc-J"no Win"e.
::;t ...i,,~Mi.s Go<,ld,
Nurae-Mi•• L. Worthinrlo».
Hou••k..per-MI.. May Worlhln~1.On.

Gentral A..istnnl-Mi.. Buhcr Kalino.

Perle,. L. Horne-Pr..ldenl.
Uldri,k 1'homplOn-Vleo·Prlnolp.1.
Sionley C. Llvin;-.,nn_Acllng Vice·Prindpn!.
J<lhn Lloyd Hopwood_Chaplain.
CliJlord F:. J,1 ..in;-5"'n_R-egi~trar .nd BUll·

n". AGelll.
Ida ~I. Pope-Prlnolp.l Girls' School.
FI""el1e~ A. Pcrn,Il-l"rcl,nraIOr)' Dep..,-I",cnl

School for 8 0y••

Perley I.. Horne-Prnldenl,
UJd,kk 'l'bOJOI'Wn-Viee·p,·in. 3nd Sel.nce.
Stanlty C. ',i.. n;-slon-Aell"g Yice·P";llcip,,\.
DaYld K.Duh"-·1'311,,rine,
(lco. Palr-Cnrpt"lr)·.
AI~erl P.r.on._Agrieulture.
C. O. Li.ingll.<",-Mathem,,\lc., Mu.'e.
Juo. Lloyd Hopwoud_Hi51.Oty, Civic., Eeo·

nomic•.
.1~J'n MC"llel-.·"rGin~. Engineer.
Minnio Reed-Oeo~r"Dhy, H..dine.
Clifford B. 1'homt,,,,,n-AUI, III Akri,ulture.
D. S. K. 1'111",. W. A. 0111. ~is. Ar_lrun(.

K G. lInrtlOll. N. O. $mith, W,n. H.
Wlnlc... MI.o D. K. .'3irchild, Mi~5 E.
J. I,iul •.

M ... Allee M. llnd.l.eet-Mal'on.
Mi~•.le.sio llrndl,.)'-Ku1"c,
Adult,h I-l"uendorl-I'rlnli,,;:.-.
t'hn •. n. C"llal,,-!'lllpt. <If Shop.,
I.. K. (;"",·~,'-M"rlo;,,;.I.

F. 11. l·nl·"ld~e-,' ..1. A~rleuUuri.t.

}'lnr~l\e' A. 1'..rnll_l'r;nc!p.L
t~sl,'lIe R"e-.'lllh ""d Sisth Grade•.
1':. 1(. "n~,,\1-~'irsl nlld Sre"nd C'·lld~•.
Or",,· l'"u,nm-Thlrol .",1 F"urlh Grndd.
Noudo M""re-Cl... T.ach...
M.,r~"rcl Medill_Malrol1.
A••Isl."ls_N"n K..h.lool_, L.

"Mt~.

Allan M,·Oowa.._Milila,·" l"otru,lo,·.

Ida M. Pope-Prinell".
Frnlle,," .\. J"'Mn_ "Inlt l'rlnrip3!.
RUlh 1':, lluppin_Mu.' •.
MI•••• McC.aehn, Cr".... Reid.
Kalherine !lur""~r_H,,ie"et.

KM*"'rl»c l'"p..-HI.lor.,',
R R, Hnekeil-N"roe.
CArrie Churrh-DolDtotlc Arl,
A~.i.."'nl._MI""c. 1""'5 l"ki"

Ir_lIe Silv., K.ipo Senn.. ,
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Sun Ch"ng Kwn~k Bo. tri·wuklj·. Chin"~.

IbM"Ji .-hlllp". ill"eJ Jlily in ".p,,"en. S.
"ltCL.~. I'roprio",r.

Hilo 'Hi~uno, 'nu~a weekly On S.turd.y. bj
the 'rriou"e P"b. 1,;0.• Ilii". II. \I.
l'inner. ~;d\tor.

The U ...."n ,th,,,ld, issued ""oekl)' It Hilo on
'l'hu..d"j. b ylho H~rRld Pub. e.", L.
::;. L·"",,e~ •. Editur,

1'he Maul Ne ..... 'nued weekI)' .. t .......Huku.
Maul. Chu. C. Clark, Editnr 0,,01 Mall'
nIC'·.

TtIl t;udon 1$llnd. iUlled wukly al Lihue.
",".,oi. e, S, Oole. Edito'·.

T,,~ HAW"""" A""~"l.., iuued the IMter p ...
u, Uec~u,L~r fur th~ fullo,..lnll' ye.r. 'I·llul.
U. ·rhrum. Ed'tor .nd p"oll'her.

HONOLULU LODGES. ETC.

O..anie Lod,e Nu. 311. F." A. M.; meetl On
th. lu", Mund.y in u,h m,,"11I ill M~·
IUlli. Hall.

Ib"'"i,." Lodle. No. 2i .•'. &; A. M.; mO~"
\I, 'II H.Il. Muon,. 1'e",ple. ~oro,r H"•• ,
alld Alaha .treetl, un ,he out M,,"oluy
", e.eh ,""nth,

Ilollolulu Chapter. No. i. R. A. M.; we~U ill
~lol"nie HIli all the third 'l'hufldaj' 01
u,h u..,,,lh.

H.nul"lu Co"'m.ndery, No. I. Knilht. Te",·
Jllar; Ill.... ,n MUOnie lhll un I<:euod
'JhDraJuy "I u~h montll.

)1."li. SllTJ"e, Aloha Te"'ple. No .tated ti",.
. "f 1Il'·ding. Mee'" at Mu"ni. lIall.

",,",ohm.h.. I,odg.. 01 Perfection. No. 1, A.
.~ .... s. 1(.; ",oota in Ma,o"i. H.II 00 Ihe

. I<lurth Thurld.y or upl' month.
I'"""n" Chapl.. uf Il-v.e CroiK. N". I. A. "

,I. S. H.; meels in M.anni. HIll "" the
~rlt 'I'h",.d •• in the ruonth.

AI"'nd.. Liholiho Cuuneil, No. i. of Ko·
oJ".h; "'.oto On .he J-hird Mondsy of al·
torllate ",,,nthl Iro", 'Fibrnsry.

'1'·",.I"lu L",lsu, 1'". ~09. t·. ,'l; A. M.; ,neelO
.'1 Masunic H.n enry second Monday of
tl,. "'onth.

t,,,!,;. Chopter. NO.2. Order of Ihe E.n.rn
Slot; "'eels on third Monday of nch

. ", .."th iu MalOni. Hall.
Lt, .\I"hl ....... pter. No.3. Order of the E••I,

"r" StIr; m••U on .«ond Salurday 01
l "'.h m"nlh in Mllonic Te"'ple.

",.,."'. Lad;e. No.1. 1. O. O. )"; "'eell.1
'!'o han in Odd F.lIo ..... Buildinc. 00

II lo,t 51.. e.err 1·uC$d..y eeenine.
""'on.• Lodeo. No.2. I. O. 0, F.: ",ee....

·,.h Jl"nday uenin. in Odd Fellows'
I' .I:u,ldin,.- t'orl I".et.

'e,j'e O.".e Lodge. No. 1. D_uchterk of
Ilel ..kalt; meel. in O~d Fellows' "Buildinl.
I'·"t Ur••1, leeond and lounh Thurld.l'l

O. ., oa.h month.
.Il'.· Ikanch Rebeksh. No.2. 1. O. O. f'.;

·"o·t~ first and Ihird TtI"r.d'11 each
J'.' '''"~th in Odd Fello ....· Buildio ...

'···-".n I';nel"'1'",enl. No. i. I. O. O. Y.;
''','elo ;n Odd F.llowl· Building. FOri
''','et. fir...nd third· Frid.yo of u~b
P"lOth,

(""., " Oahu. No. t. 1'. M.• I. O. O. F.; meell
;';C""od Frid.y elOh "'ooth in Odd Fello"'.'

, . Fort St.
O'h ·'_IJ.od.e. No. t. K. of 1'.; "'eell uerrC"...dav uen;n&: .t Pythi.o H.Il, cor.

"o'.ni. aod Fort etr.otl.

Mj·sti. Ladle. No. ~. K. 01 1'.: meel. uery
W.d".~day ue~,ng '" Pl,luall .It:>lI. ~...r.
1S~I'ct.."". :>"d t'un Itrecu.

Seetion 1'1. ~~~-j,;lldo ... "'eDI Ibok. K. 01 1'.;
",ema all toa ..oolld :>aturday ul Jallu,
ar)·. July snd U...wl.er H' l')thi.n tlall.

Honolulu T~mpl•• NO. I, italhwlla :>ial<'r.. ,
"'eell in l'j'U"an Holi. ti''$t .nd lIJ1roJ
)lunda." eve,,,nl" 01 each mOlllh. .

IVm, M,,,",lcy Lad;;•. No, II, K, of 1'.; tne.U
e.uy Sllurday ...eniDI in PYlhian lIall.

Ha""aiia" Vounoil. No. 6~lt. A",er,oan J~'''<lll
IIf H,,"or; Wee'" on 'eoond .nd fourth
~'ridal ••a"in, 01 uch month in Bar·
muny lIall.

O.ean,c l:o""~,L No. 117, American Leiio" 0/
Hunur. "'.~u on ,he 11••1 "lid Ihird ·ru..·
d.y, of ...h ,"unth.

H ...."iiA" rribe. No.1. ImJlro.ed Ordor of lted
Men; moe'" on lir,t .nd 'hird ·l'J,ur5da).
M each month at K, 01 P. HaiL

Court Lu".lilo. No, 6000, A, O. of Fornt... :
m~1I .t K. of p. nan 00 lirn .nd

'thlrd .'ridoyl of each tnonth.
Court Ca",o.. ..0. 81 Ill. A. O. F.; meets .0.'

on<l a"d (u"rlh To••daj' .v"ui,,~ "I
'uonth in San ""tonlo Hull.

Geo. W. de Lonl 1'011. No. ~5. O. A. R,;
mcel& the ...""d ·fueld.y of caetl montb
.1 Odd Fellowi' Buildin,. Fori alreel.

Theo. IWoeev.ll C.mp. No. I, Depl. of lIa·
.... ii U. S. \'V. V.; Itcond and fourth
8aturd.ya. Wa..rly Hall. Methel Itre.l.

Geo. C. Wil... C."'P. Sonl of Yeler.n_; m••t.
on third T"..d.~. of eaeh month in Son
AnlOni" Ilall.

Capl, Cook Lodge. No. 353. Order Sonl of St.
G.or~e: me.t. al Ihrroony 11311 eve'y
],lnlldayevenin!,

COUTI Hawaii. No. 169. indep.nd.nt Order of
Fore.lera. ",..tl Ihird MODd.y of eaeh
month.

Damicn Couodl. Youn( Men', In.titu.. : me.t.
.eeond lOnd fourth Wednudol'. of ea.h
lnoMh .t Catholie Minion lIall. •

Honolulu LodJ;:e, 1'1. p. O. Elk .. 616; ",eela
ererr Frida1 e..oin,!; in the Elh' Build·
inl. Kin!: 'tr.et nur F"rl.

Honolulu A.rie, No. 140. FrM.rn.1 Order of
E:>el... mUll fourth We<!"eaday each
month in I'ythion H.n.

Ameri••n Anoeiatio" of MUlerl ond pilotl
of SIU", V ....I•. Honolulu Harbor, No.
3~; moetl IIr" "nd third Sund,)'. of
eaeh month II 1 p. "'. in Odd F.II,;,...·
Hln.

Mari". Enginee..· Bon~II.I.l Auo.i.lion, No.
100; meote ...ry ...olld "I'd fourth MOD'
dly niltlll It K. of P. lIall.

K.m.h3Dleh. Lndg. (n.ti~.); meetl raot
Thurld.y of noh month in Odd Fellow.'
Hall.

KauikoaollH LodlfO. 1>'0 I (,,"t,.. ); ,n..-I_ 00
fiTSI and th;rd Frid.y. eaeb mo"th '0 51
Antollio Hall.

PL"CES OF WORSHIP.

Central linion Church. Cun!:rtlation.l (In<lo·
peDdent). eorner Be.etania ."d Ri<hard.
I"eeto; Re•. Uore"'u. Scudder, D, D .•
pI.tor; Rn. A. A. Eben"l •• a..ill.,,1
l'ao",r. S.,..ieel ..ery S"ndav It II a.
ttl. and 1,30 p. m. Sunday letlool mut.
nne hour before I1;Inrni,,~ seul... Pr.y.r
,o•• tinl Wedneodaj'''eDinrro II 1:30.
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~ala",,, Ch.pp!. J. A. R.tI>. Supnlnt~ndenl.

Sund•.v .ohaot lot 9:30 •. m. Oalp.ol
aenion.l 7:30 p. m.

Methodlsl E"iloa".1 Chu«h. carn~. B.r~t.ni.
and MiHp. sl,p~I.. R••. Rob!. Ellu..
Smith. p,..IO'. Snnrl•.v 'Nvion It •. m.
an.1 7:30 p. m. Sundar ..hool m~~1a

at l(l 1\. m. Puyn ",...ting W.dnudaj·a
:II ;,30 p. m.

The ('h.iotian ('h'''''h putor.
Ru. ChIS. C. Wllsnn in ohar,.. of Miuion
",ork. Sund.y I~nlo~s alII •. 111. and
7:30 p, ",. at their hauu of "':ouhi".
Al.ku .I••~l nu' King. Sunday 5<hool
","".. al 9 :45 a. tn.

Sal.-ntian Arm.,·, nnic.. held nightl)· at h.n.
Nnuanu UrePI. with Sund.y union .1
t.h. ulull hour.

Rom.n C.tholic Ch"..h, ~'arl ItT..I, nur
·Bprel"ni.; RI. Ru. Liberl ao.y".om"
Bi.hon of Z.ug",a. S.,..,.es ,,"'y Sun
dl)' .1 10 •. "'.•nd 4 :30 p. m. Lo,"
rna..."ep' d.y .t 6 .nd 7 •. m. Hieh
rna.. Sund.yS .nd Saintl' daYI .1 10
a. m.

St. And..... ·• C.thedral. Pratnt.nl E,,;lonp.l:
enlrance (rom Emma Itr""t. ne.' Bere
lania. Rt. Rev. Henry Bond Re.t.riel<.
m.hnp of the Mi••ionar. Dialriel of Ho
nolulu: Re•. Wm. AIIU, 1101)' Cnm·
munion. 7: Sunday lohool, 10: mornilll
p'.)·er. Hun••nd ... rmon. 11; H..... iian
ler.. i... 3:30: .Iening pr.y.r and aero
",on. 7 :30.

Chine•• CongrPc.linn. Re... Knne Y' ... Tet.
Cur.i.. S.r.;o.. on Sunday .1 11 a. m
.nd 7:80 p. m. E.-ening pnrer uery
W«ln.ldl" .t 7 p. m.

St. CI."'.nt·, Chaml. Punahou. Senice. on
!'"und,.,·.. Huly Cummun;o". , •. m.
Mor"i", puyer. 11 n. m: .~.ni"g I'•• ~er,
7 :30 p..... Re.-. John U.borne, r.otur.

Fj,'"~ Chur.h of Chri~l. S"ientis<. F •.\tor"it~
HKIl. Odd Yeilawi' Imildi"i. S'",<1.\)'
.... •• ice. 11 •. m.

Chri,ti.n Chinel. Church, Fort Ilr••~; IU.. ,
. arrine p»tor. S.rvic",
ev.ry Sundn)·.t 10:30 •. m.•ud 1:30 p.
m. Puyer m""tinc Wedne.d.l'. It 7:30
P. m.

Oerm.n L"lh.ran Church, Bneta"i. 1'1.:
Re.-. W. Felmy. nulO'. Se••;oes on Sun·
day .t II I ..... : Sund.y .ohool at 10
•. m.

Porlupeu (Prolell.nt) Miuion; R.... A. V.
Solrn, pular. Ser.-icel • .-••y Sobh.th
.t Ih. l1Iu.1 hour. Sunday .ohool .1 3
p. m. Clla!.'el .itulted oor"er of PuMh·
ho.. l and M,ll.r Ureel•.

Reorlt'luized Church of Jesu, Chri,~ O. ,I.
Walter, pa.lor. S....;oe. in n.'" ohl>e\
On King al'6Ct near Tho Equa.e: Sun'
d.y school at 10 •. til.: pr hine in I/o·
,"aiia" II 11 •. m.; in E"e1i,h .t 7:30
p. m.

S....nth D.y Ad.-enlilt.o. S. D. M. Willilm•.
plltor. Chapel 767 Kin.u a1'rN. S.b
hlth .ohool S.turd'l·' at 10 a. tn.; prurh·
inlt' at II. Wedn••da,. pr')'er Ind ", ...
.iOnITJ ",eelin,.1 7:80 p .....

J.pa"••e Unio" Ch"roh (oonn••led ... ilb 11.·
waii.n Boa.d Mi..;nno); R.... T. H·".
paat<lr. Hol,l .enir.. .t the I,,'
reum al 10 •. Ill. Pr••oh;n...t 11 '.
m. and 7:30 P. tn. Sund.. H ...,eel.
P ••nr .nd pr.loe mettlne Wednosd.)'.
lot 7 p. m.

J.p"n,". Mplhodisl Churoh. Rev. C. N.h·
mura. paotnr. Hold s.",i••• in •.h;pel n"
Ri ...r .tnel nnr St. Louis eon.n.

JapanUli Church. enr. Kin." .nd Pen.. ",l~
81.1.. Ret. T. Ok"mnra. paalOr; hold ,.,,,.
1.r ••nieea .t the ulu.r hnuTl.

Bilho" Memori.l Ch.p.l. K.....h."'~h. School•.
Ret. J. L. Hnpwood, Chaplain. Mo,,,i",
.eniep. at 11.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

CITY AND COU~T\' OF HONOLULU.

Mayor ..••••.......••.••.• Joleph J. Fetn
Sh.riff ..............••.••. WOI. P. Jerretl
Cl.rl< 0. K.lauohl.,,!. Jr.
Att411~' ..•.••.•..•..•...•••• J.I .. lh.l<nell
Tr.uuru Robo>TI W. 8hincl~

Cily .nd Counlv Atlo.ney John W. Calh••>'t
S"p~.vi""",,_)\. C. Amln•. C. N. ATnold. S.

('. I),..;"hl. F..T. K'''ll~r. 1':. P. I"' ....
H. F.. "hI...y. W. H. MeLl-llan.

Depuly Sh••;I'I._Honolulu. ChIS. H. ROle.
Kool.ulo., L. K. N.nn.,
Knnl.upnl<o. R. W. n ...i•.
W ..i.nae..1. K. KupRu.
'1.r"alu•• O.oa. P. Co,..
E."..Jno. Fern..nd••.

Ro.d Bupen,onr Ind Bupl. O..b.... DepI.-
J ..hn H. Wil.on.

Ci.il Enlt'inur-O. H. Oeu.
Chief E"jl'infe' Ro.d D.pt._H. O. Wooten.
Cblef E""neer Fire Depl.-Ch... H. Thura·

tn ...

A..I. En,i"eer Fi.e D.pt.-A"C. G. D.. ,i~~.
SUOI. Elec:lrio Lillhl n.pl.•nd Polioe and rn.

AI••m S ••I....-W. L. Fra.....
D~.puly Count. Atlorney-F. W. MihOT1nn')j
ProNeuI'n,. Attorney. Pori.e Cu".l--·\· .

BTO"'"
B.ndm..ter H ....aiian B.nd-C.pt. i"l.M~

Bo·ter•
Supt. K.piol.ni P.rk-Alu. Yaun,.

COUNTY OF )fAUr.

Sh"iff. . . . .......•.. Cle",•.nl r,· :•.~;
AlInTney n.ni.t 11 :.
Audilor .••.•••.•.. Chltl.. W,-'"
""•••11r... . . 1. \f Ib.·]- ,-
Crnk ·· . W." y, """
S"~ni""••_W.Il,,ku. Oh · iake.

L.h.;n•. Wm. lI~nninr.
Mak n. Wm. F. PO('"
H.n Wm. P. Hai•.
Molohi. T. T. lhrer.
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COUNTY OF HAWAII.

SherH! .. . S.",,,el K. P".
.\~d;lOr ..•.••.•.. . C. A. :lola!:"ire
('1<Tk . ....•... . .J"o. K. Ka;
.11IOrne.'· .... W. H. Be.r•
Tr....ur.r. .Ch.,. S"·,,in
S"per,'isvr,-K"u. S. Knuha" •.

Xon.,. J. N. Kuotl1on.
Knhal ... H. P. n••kle)·.
Hil". E. Il. Autin. J. n.
}'"nn. N. K. Lrman.
Homakv.,. Wm. j'"rd)·.

C'OU~TY OF I\:.-\UAI.

Sh"ilf .. . W. H. Ri.e. Jr.
""dowr S. M••e,·
CIHk •.•. . J. M. K.nnklla
.'I.llO,,,e.'·.. . 8. K. K.e"
"i"rnsorer . . .•.........•. A. H. Ri""
SnpenillOrs-Funeis Gay.

Kvl"o. W. i,. 1ofoBrrd•.
Lih"e. H. D. Wioll.rd.
Knwni!>n". J. R.!dri,-"ol,
Hnnnlei. Ju. K. Lot•.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS,

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

Hon. Sanford B. Dol•.... 1J,,~~u c. S. (lio-
H"", ,I. G. M. RobertlOll Iric. CO'Jrt..
R. W. Rnokons. . .... U. S. Altoru.y
W. T. Rawli"o Aut. U. S. Allorn"y
t. R. H"ndry.. . U. S. M.rollal
tL C. Brvns .

.....•Chief Oiri~e' i::i~p,,'t;" ii.· S: ':M~Tlhal
n. II. Holt. ..... Olli•• Deputy U. S. Ma's"al
h. 11:, !'hrwnod .Olli•• Depul.'·. U. S. Mauhal
A. E. Mu.phr.... . CI·,.k
,I, A. r'eas, F. L, navia nepUlr CI ..rk.
II. O. Speno••. Oeo. J.. D.vil.

, ....•............ U. S. Commiuionero
11', W. Th.j·e' .....•.. Refe,,,,, in B.nkru]>loy
elL... Furneaua .•... U. S. Coltlmi.oioner, Hila
II"n,. H. Beer , Rer e. Hilo
n.~"i.... T..mo:-Al Honolol" on the ....""d

M'ln,lay in Ar,il .n~ Oolob...
S~'d"l Ter",. ;-May be held .~ .".11 timel

~"d ~).o•• in tile dialrlcl .. Ihe Jud,e
"'ay dum nnedient.

}II" 1;. F. 8a~btl-.~ F.. Pratt ..•..
........ .' .Clerkl U. S. At""rnoy

<). I'. ~oo, ll. $, Conrt St.nc"apher
>I, ... ~;"I~i. t";urne)'-Slenograrher to U. S.

I'i,triot Jud,...

THE.~Sl1RY OF.PARTMP.KT.

CUSTOMS DIVISION.

~' n. Sta.hble .•...........•.Collfl:tor
II C. Stack.ble•.... Sp ial Deputy CoUeolor

';on.. ShMp Cllief E..miner
.1. C. In,.I1.· .. Examln.r and G.",...
~~h', W. Sllo~t·. . ....•..•.. Clerk
F ~ 1I·"...·n ..... Dep"t)· Coll'r .nd Cuhi..

I" Ilerin"",, R. H. Bem,...". E. H.
I·~".n. C.•J. CootH'r. M.rk W.il..

l' .,........... B..minera
'. {l'b.... ". P. ~f. N"lu.i, M. J. Suo'
I"". W. H. fl. Kin.o: ..

I H ' .....•. n~""IY CoU••I"r. And Clerk>I::,. I.M~~ir"•............ Depuly Colle~lor
r. r . ,'n'.I.n Priut. Se~reury. .~ ~r,),.,. M..1. John.ron. W. D. Wil-

"t, G.... W. I,".... Jo... ph Ordon·
-''''n. R. K. B'o"·n. le. S. McGre...

1...1., E.' i;,.•;.,· . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clerk.
~ .,e .

.1,",<" i' ... ' .. Sleno,uph nd T~"e riter
k I' T' . A r~;... ... •..... . Weiitll..

, .;lnr .. D~p"tl· Coll'-'::Inr an~ InIP.cl"r

R. Frie,I...do,lf. .Sa,np'er and \'e,',6er
1::. A. K. Williama. . A.aiohnl G.u~er

g"IK:n;r;a S~:;~~~ :.::::: ~'~~o~~l~r::
n. H .IHw""d ..... Me,"cn,~r
.1. G. R. C",m.rm,. Wm. ~'. ~Io,.y. C. Io!,

l'ut. J.. B. Rre,·r•. M. W. T hudi.
W. II, 8Im",L 1':. D. F.rt¥.;r 1.
T. Wi'ud.•1. K Co~hH. }'. M. Mr·
(;r W. ". Kolb Io'l'.otoro

C. E. e",h'•. F.. S. Barry. A. K. I,.wi..
.lolm Hod.on..lom•• Dodd. C. P. O.
R-nw,,101. W.•1. O.II..-ho,. .-\. E.
:'>Iiloholl. F. J. Rohollo. M.•1. S.ully.
M. R. ~Ied.ir.... H. 1-1. Willi"m•. T.
1'. Ilorr; •. J. K. Bllnhr .

........... I'i.o:llt Inop.dora
W. O. Aiken Deputy Col\.~tnr. X.huh"
~. X. Bai•.: 001'''11 Cnn.Mor. j.!jj"
R. R. ~I~;n .•••.. Deputy Collecl<>r. lblluko".
W. D MoB.yde ..• .

. .. Dep"ly Colleolor end Inlp..,lcr, Kola.

INTERNAL REVENUE OFFICE.

W. F. Ora.e ....•. Colleotor Inte.nal Ruenue
Relph S.•Inllnslone .•.. Chi.f Orputy CoUector
R. P. H'.ilh,on. . .. Di~;.;on Deruty
C. n. Prin,I~ .....•.............. Oa,,~er
O. A Bf,·nM Stomp D~rU1Y and CMh,~r

Jularo Fuji a Mua"n,.r
N. S. Iby!i,•. 1,.e Sinl'. 1•. A. Kuano .

. . . . . . . . . ..• . Sloreh"re" .nd Gau,on

POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Frank J. Hare ••••.•••.. Ioopfl:wr in Ch.r,e

0 ..... ':: ?a.r~.A~~t: ·S';PI. RaH';'~;'Mail Senlee
Joa. G. Putt ..•.. PoolmaMer
.10'. Kuho)·. . .••...... ,1, ..1. Po"lmall.r
Wm. M.Coy ......•..... Chler Re.o:i~try Olerk
F. E. Cnlb.... .. . .. Chid Mou.,. Ord.r Clerk
W. C. Ken.h .....•..•.•Chld M.ilinr C1!erk
F. T. sum.." SuPI. of Dellnry

np.PARTMF.NT OF ~OMMF.nCF. AND
LABOR.

IMMlORATION SERVICE.

Raymo"d C. Bro..."... •. Inojlf.lor in CII.r,..
R. I,. Hal,e~. H. B. Bro...n. Ed... in

Farme. . ....•..•.......... Io.pe.lon
Toml." K.1Runum J.P.n Interpreter
Tonr X.u ....•...Chi"",, Inlerp.eler
W. K. LUlher. Mo... K.u"'f. Loui.

C....r. S. L"ktle. Manl. Bp"nce•.
Robl. PI"nkett, W. Fieldg'ol'e. W.",IIlt1en
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DEPARTMEwr OF AGR[CULTURE.
1I..... ii E.p~.jm'llt $tllion.

Ih. E. ". Wiloo•..... Sped.l Alool in Cltar,e
W. 1'. Xelley. . .. Chem..t
M,.. A. R. Thomp",n... .A..t, Ch~wilt

(AL",·"t <)Il J~:l'<l.
J. E. Hi;gin.... HortioohoriSI
C.•1. lhnn, V. llol~ .... A"I, lI"rliou[turi,t.
1'. J'. F"iI...·.,y.. . . ~;"w",oJo';ilt
1'. G. Xr",,,... . .A;ronoo>i,t

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.

W01. H. S\()okm.".. . .. Section Direc\()r
Evorett Eo y~",,.er Allilll."t

MAO!'lBTIC STATION.

O. H. Gurde".

\\'.~R lJ~:I'Alt'f~H;~T.

D. S..'\RMY.

F."gille.,· D,·parlme"t.

Maj'l!' ~~. E,'t'!"th Will.lo .... 1;""1" "f I';",i,,,._,".
I). S.•"r,ny, i" r.har!:,. of wo,·k. r,,,' d~·

f,·".u "f Hu,,,,lu[,, a,u[ 1'.",., Hurl"". ~"d

"f 'h" r",l"Yv,'''''''''. <Jf 11"""1,,[,,, Hil" ~"d
K.h"[,,i ![ud..."" •. /l ..w.ii.

~·i,,:';~~~U;}:~i::~ } A..i'I,,'" t:"l:i,,~..,.•.
.•. (,:. Wh~d.r t I . ~. .
U",'. I'. Whitt.'",nr, r' """,r ."~,,,••,.....
S .\. A"'h,,ny. Chief (;I,,·k.
I'. M. ll~fh'd. I,. [[. c.:"",P ,,,,d ~liu Ed""

't'nlei"•. Ch·,h.
" II. Wur~..f. W. (:"ldw.·)I. ~'. C. l~ft!"...."d

~'. W. C",·I ... (j,·..."c'".
I,. M. "[r,n"[,,. SI",.,k,',,,O".

Y."l;i"H" l,;"nll' "t W,,:kikL

~I"j", E. ~;"el"'h Wi".[" .... (""1" vf ~;,,~i,,~en.

Co",,,,,,,,'li".,
C"pl. ,\lfr~,l B. 1'"I"ft"'. (,:"'1'" or .~n~in~e"',

r:. S. A.
F;r~l !,i,·,,~. n. ". Wanl. ('''''P" of ~:"~i,,p<'c•..

11. S. :\.
15"...",1 I.i'·"l. ·h~." 0'(.'"""",·. C"rp, fif F.n·

",i"p~,~. t;. S. A.
:-$pc",,,1 1,1'-"/. 1,,·,,·i. A. Walki",. e,,'1" "f En·

~",..",.~. I;. S. A.
~'i,'~' I,i.·"l. 11"""1 P"R Ph"",,,. Sun;""".

t:, S. ,\.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,

U, S. ""ui SlItiO", I"'.... ii.

1'''1'1'':'' W. 0. ('" ..1••• t'. S. K.. (',,,,,,,,,,n,I,,,I.
Sur,... ,,, 'i. T. ~'nilh. lI. ::l. ~ .. S.,,;,," Me,li·

""I O~:r.~r.
('i"il E,,~i"err .\. e. I'""''','e'' •. Ii. S. N.
1'"..m"'I~r H.•~. 1:1<"""'. If. $. ~ .. P;'r

Qllktr ",,<I G~"<rA[ Slorele'Cp,·r .
•, ••1. Ci"i, E""i".'·"r H. r. Smith. U. S. X.
•\"". Ci"i[ ~:,,;in,er 11. K n"nell. I' 1". ~,

Chid JI,,01~,,"":" B. 1/. Sh~[llr).. L". S. ~ ..
Cnpla:" "I Y..,d.

('up""le" '1'. If. S<~A,f. 1.'. ·S. ~

\'0)' Clp.k .J. W. CltU"'. I.'. R "'.
Pit.'· 1'1",k Th"m,," ]>""". l'. 1". ~.

U. S. MARll'E BATT.-\Llv~.

Mttj", W. C. X•• ill•. I.'. S. M. tJ .. C,,,",,,,,,,d.
ill' M".i,,~ !'lullali.. ,,,

Capl. -'. 'J". ~I .. ,i., U. S. Jd. tJ .• 1'".1 Qu,,,"'"
mn;er.

COpt. W. W. I",,,", U. S. U. ('.
C"pl. ]to F. J~"bords. P. S. M. e.
Capl. ~'. A. l(s,,,...... ti. :-$. lll.. e
k'i",,1 I,i'"l. L. ::l. Wi[li., l!. S. M. C.
t'i""t Llo"l. 1'. 1>. Kiljt"r., t'. S. ~l. C.
~·I,·,~ J,icul... R. S. KinJ;:,~u'1·. [i. S, M. C.
Se<",,,d Li.uI. H. I.. ·I''' ....''n~. ti. S. M. t:.
S~,·ul"l J,i.,,~. Eo A. U[.:r. If. S. M. C.

I,i ...1o'''n''l I...." S"loon. l",p~el(" v[ Ih. I",',
[,io:ht--lIullU Oi.ltil"!, '" ch"r~. "I .1;
[ijtht·h"u.~ .f1"i,·, ;" lh H:""',,i'""
b[o"d•.

-'rlltur r.. ArI,'d~r. S"I'"riul.nd.nl "' ('.".
~ll"l,,·,io".

An1h",,~' ]tid,i•.,·.•\ .. t. S"".l'inl""d,,M vI !" ...
'I.oc\i"".

Fr~nk C. 1"[">0" r,.,onl'i.t.
f:u.t:ene e. Hor'''''. f...'hid CI"rk
We.le)" O. C[ark. (,:[..k.
t:li."I,..UJ M. D""i.-l."n, e[r.1e (1''''I'",,,r., "I"

l'vi"lll1cnt).
F.",i[ ..... J.~g1'O". K ••".,. I,i~ht H"".. Drp"t

I,ight·II"".c ".,,,1", X"k"i.

r ..,I",'ktr Karib"t!r. Copl.'i" .
H~nr.,· fll""Ir<t<,,,c. t'ir'l U~icrr,

.\"hre.. I'. Shaw. !""cu,,<l UIlI"e,·.
!-','rd.d"tr 1;. ('I",kc. t..:hid f;n~:""rr.

.... nU".n)" 1'. I,c,l~,·t·,·, Jo';""t A""f...n~ .~":",,,r

PUBLIC HEALTH: ANO MARINE IJOSPI
TAL SERVICE.

Cod R"m".. J'. /I. H,,"ge,," 'I. S. 1'. 1;' .'<
M. H. S.. Chid Qu~r""li". O[lie.... ,.

~;d"'"nl It. M""Io"n, A...I. SOl,,,e,,,, l. ~
H. &; M. H. S. 1

J"li"" M. Wlle,pi". A.•• I. Sllr~co" r:, S. I'. :
'" M. H. S.

A. N. Si"ol";', Aotin:; AlSi.t"lll Su"'"'' ,.
S. M. H. S. I'

Wll'. ~'..1.",.•. Adi"J: .....i.I."1 S""."·"
S.M.H.S.

!-'ra"k ,I. S~""'I>. Ph.,mui.l. 1.." f'.)1 [I

Lt·". L. I:'~"''''' Atli"g .~s"i,l"ul ~". ;.,,"
U. ::l, M. n. S.. lIilo,. Hltw.. ii. r.

Jno. W.ddiclo,. AClj,,~ ASiiotan, Sur;_'""
S. M. H. 1>., Klhutui. ~laui.

Juh" br'd), '\cli"l: .h.i'l",,1 S,,'·c"""
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